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W' T e Toronto w ri FURNISHED HOUSEif APARTMENTS FOR SALE
117.000—Six self-contained suites, five 

rooms each. situation delightful, ensur
ing permanent tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
S8 Kl»« Street Bast.

Spadlna Hoad; detacned residence, I 
rooms, lawn, fruit trees, up-to-date; 
rental $100 per month; possession April 
1st.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kies Street1 v
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A DISAPPOINTMENT
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FOLLOW STRAIGHT LINE SCARED El <
a o -=sX

i!;; \|fJ. Lennox Shows Clearly 
That Crooked Plan Fails to 
Meet Needs of Situation— 
Straight Viaduct Will En
hance Beauty of Ravines 
—Time to Build is Now.

hI 5 Searching Other Nations' Ships 
for Turks Will Go Ori*— 

France Need Not Be 
Alarmed, -

i

ill * 1 i z

I

si 1 /l/Av-yi p' Annuities Do Not Reach the 
Class of Deserving, Aged 
Poor, Declares Pictou Mem
ber in Strong Argument for 
Old Age Pensions—Lemieux 
Disagrees,

r *
u1i

t / If;
«

ROME, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.)—The 
subject of the detention of 29 Turks, 

said to be members of the Red Crescent 

Society, by the Italian authorities, who 

captured them on the French steamer 

Manouba, was fully discussed at con

ference» to-day between Premier Gio- 

littl. Foreign Minister Marquis di San 

Gullano, and the French Ambassador 

to Italy, Camille Barrere. The confer

ences are said to have been very cor

dial, but the Turks are still held under 

arrest on the Island of Sardinia.

Italy maintains her right to capture 

and earcto ships of neutral nations - sus

pected of carrying contraband of war. 

This has been the courseL followed, not 

only In the case of French steamers, but 

also with British. German and Aus

trian.

Italy does not. however, admit any

f I rSTANDS BEHIND V/ iLCITY ENGINEER i

A \ tii li
That a straight line viaduct is the 

only one to be considered betwteen 
Bloor-st. and Danforth-avk, and that, 
ter from proving a detriment to the 
beauty of the Don Valley, it will add 
to Its attractiveness, are points brought 
but in a letter written yesterday by E. 
J. Lennox, the well known city archi
tect. The letter which follows, is a de
cidedly strong argument in favor of 
adhering to the original proposal, aa 
against the crooked viaduct plan of
fered In other quarter»:

Propos 
Midwinter I

e the very 
n Need— 
e Relue-

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—B. M. 
MacDonald, Liberal member for Pictou, 
this afternoon resumed the debate on 
the resolution of J. H. Burnham (Peter- 
boro) for a committee of enquiry into 
old age pensions, and made out a strong 
case.

The annuity system, he painted out, 
did not reach the class of poor but 
honest men who were unable to accu
mulate enough to purchase an annuity. 
The assistance of children, urged 
against old age pensions, raised the 
point that In Industrial centres the 
problem was one which the spn or 
daughter hfrd to solve equally with their 
parents. j

Then there was the case of old people
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iCAPT. WILLIAM WARD OF 

ISLAND PASSES AWAY
:r

irtis/SSC; W. F. Maclean, Esq., Member of Via
duct Committee:

thk

2»xuJ '•'mWtiliwoXDear Sir—I notice that 
committee, of wnich you are a member, 
meets to-morrow, to decide what 
scheme shall be adopted for the Bloor- 
street viaduct. I dhderstand that there 
arc three schemes to be laid before the 
committee.

(1) The straight viaduct, which will
make the quickest and most direct ____________ limitation of that right. It is her in
connection between Bloor-street and 6
Danforth-a venue. After an illness of five months, Capt. tentkm to protect her army before the

(2) and (3) Schemes which propose to __ ; enemy. So far as the Italian authori-
’ * * . J* tie. will speak, the examination of the

formed by part viaduct and part road, Ward8 Island. Passed away last nig t, ; Turks in question seems to have proved 

te connect with other roads that are In his 65th year, at 68 Brunswick-ave- ; that both doctors and nurses were in- 
already in existence, altho not in a di- : 
rect line.

I write you in connection with this 
question because I know you are sin
cere in pushing forward
ta^t.'andloutlytog pimTrf to?clty wUh era gap is now situated. This old home- : officers, as they were in possession of

arms, maps and a cheque for a large 
sum of money.

viaduct k1
-86* r/éOne of City’s Most Picturesque 

Figures Succumbs to Illness 
After Braving Dangers.

’s Winter Over- 
rey, browns and 
:ed> Chesterfield 
linings; well tail- 

Thurs-
10.45

- M/d

/ '/ <5^ or. the farm in eastern Canada, where 
and left themthe son went away, 

stranded with a little money, perhaps, 
but not enough to maintain them under 
their own roof tree.

W. F. Carroll (Cape Breton S.) point
ed out that It was harder for an old

8.50. X

*

wool knit vests, 
t single-breasted

to earn a living in Canada than| eluded in the group of prisoners, but 
1 It is suspected that the object of thair

man
It was 20 or 25 years ago.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux thought the

"Xnue. -v

Mr. Ward was born in a little cottage WILF : I thought at first he'd got Borden.
presence was to distract attention f-vm 

a proper near where the south end of the east- others, who are believed to be Tunttfi1.98 annuities system covered the case. 
“The colony of New Zealajtd.” 

Mr. Macdonald in introduc- 
"led the wayGreat Gathering tl

Demand Sunday Back [NDOF10YURS
FREE P ONJackets /

said
lng the question, 
among the different nations that go to 
make up the empire in dealing with 
this question. Their attitude and their ' 
legislation was favorably received In 
-the mother country and was a potent 
factor in inducing public opinion to 
deal with the situation there. The re
sult o f legislation .that has taken 
place in England haa been of the moat 
satisfactory character. Erven those 
who at some stage doubted the wis
dom1 of a system of old age pensions 
are to-day found its most willing ad-

i what might, now- be termèd tile centre stead was washed away in 1846, and ■ 
j part of the city. To my way of think-

ing It is a very serious matter and one now there is 20 or so feet of water at Kitchener as Example

part of the city, but the whole city, as t^lat 8*>ot" ’*"*le family then built a Italian officials call attention to tie
, to which scheme is adopted. I have home about 300 feet further north,which fact that another alleged Red Oeecont 
tth lUght the matter over tor some time .t—huu. „„„ „„„„ . , . -, . vI and it seems to me that the only scheme is now known as Ward’s Island. Out _ p d,t on wae-2Pce haltei1b> 
( that ought to be adopted Is the one that , . . . , , | ®®n- Kitchener and sent back as it was
| will give the most direct connection. of what wae a sandy, desolate Place, compos Gj belligerents.

stralg it viaduct haS beeD termed the Mr. Ward created the fine summer re-1 Italy admits that France is exercis- 

Bi t One Course.

t in our regular | 
[ice. Each line and 
is season’s, newest. I 
raided edges and

............ 8.95 j /

Indignation Mass Meeting 
Called for Saturday Even
ing, Feb. 3, City Hall — 
Outraged Feeling - Becom
ing General Thruout City.

Indignation has rapidly spread from 
one end of the city to the other against { 

the action of the council to abolish ' 
Sunday sliding. The citizens have 

^awakened to the fact that gradually 

^ihey have been deprived of their week

end liberties, one by one, by the Lord’s 
Day Alliance and Its unthinking and 
eentiment-driven followers, and that j 
this latest move may be followed by ! 
others even more vitally affecting their j 
personal Sunday rights. This feeling, • 
that their representatives in council j 
have acted unjustly and unworthily, 
is being shown by the resolutions pass
ed by the labor men, and in the inter
est toeing taken by people of every 
class, and by the money offered for 
the purpose of lighting the proposal, 
should It ever reach the law court 
stage.

A great mass meeting of citizens was 
yesterday decided upon. It will be 
held at 8 p.m. a week from Saturday, 
just previous to the next meeting of 
ooundl. when the bylaw will again 
come up. The place will be In front 
of the city hall: There Is no hall in. 
Toronto ■ large enough to look after

ts and Caps Municipal Operation By Town
ship Proves Highly Profitable 
— Hydro Commission A 

Tells of Success,

sort whloh bears his name, and where Ing her duty admirably.
There are. of course, arguments that hundreds of campers pitch their tents power, but urges that France should 

might be advanced for the several during the hot summer month» 
schemes, but, in making these argu- 

lt should not be forgotten why

as a neutralFur Gaps, wedge 
rctric seal, Austral- 
I nutria beaver, or 
lamb, Thursday, 

I... ... ... 2.59 
Canadian Raccoon 
made from choice 

park skins, extra 
full 50 inches long, 

collars. Regular 
rsday .50.00

ï
!f not resent the wish on the part of Italy, 

When a mere lad Mr. Ward was ae- even If a mistake is made, to exercise 
If customed to row his five sisters from whart she considers to be her right, as

merits,
the viaduct is being constructed, 
the viaduct is to be constructed, as I their island home across to the city neither France nor any other nation
more^frec't ^onn^o^th' the^etst day ,by day\ln ”d6r ^at they mlf1 ~n *wrantee that’ ln applyln« a11 

end of the city, then there can only be ac<lulre an education. One stormy fall Bible measures to observe strict neu- 
one argument, that is, that it must be night as the little party of six were trality, She may not be deceived, 
constructed in the strajghtest and most returning home a squall arose. When The result of the conferences has been 
direc t line. It would appear to me that 
this is the only proper proposition, and 
the only way* to construct the viaduct ®red the wind became fiercer and with and, so far, the two countries have been 
Is to make is so direct that those using the choppy sea, upset the little craft animated by such a conciliatory spirit 

. it will make the quickest and shortest 
possible connection with the other por
tion of the city.

vocates."
Canada, he continued, had been 

somewhat laggard in dealing with this 
question. We had been too busy with 
the material phases of our situation to 
deal with this important social prob-

I The successful workings of the Mu
nicipal Telephone Act as carried out 
by the Township of Rochester, County 
of Essex, Is the subject of an Interest
ing pamphlet just issued by the hydro
electric commission.

Numerous enquiries have been made 
from time to time as to how this act, 
enabling municipalities ko , imite k a 
telephone system of" their own, was 
working, and the commission decided to 
give out all information possible for 
the various municipal authorities con
templating a similar project for their 
municipality, as well as to provide the 
best service at the least possible cost.

-The pamphlet shows that after two 
years of successful operation, 185 sub
scribers paid off one-fifth of the de
benture indebtedness, and in seven 
years more they hope to own th.e sys
tem free from debt. The present an
nual revenue is taking care of the fix
ed charges and cost of operation,thus 
giving the prospect that ln rtevcm 
years more, an annual charge of $1 

j will maintain the system.
who -re -ure to gather to words, the present subscribers will have

by their presence their pIacVltlcfI'ythfree teIaphoneB at the end 
Of the terith year. The success and ei-

be -rwakens The mem- ffclency which has been obtained by 
bers of council who voted for Sunday att^ntto^and^has wtlbllshed^he T*11
JfT'barTd* ^aL^^tevt ‘hat the rurai^teieTZ ^not” oX

nrohtbtiiom^hat ie if they wlU contributing its share In making cou..-
Its prohiWtico-that^i if they try Hfe more pleasant, but it has prov-

Bands wiu be nireo ana big ^ Qf gTeat va1ue aa a commercial un
dertaking.

There are now fifteen municipal 
telephone systems in operation, tho- 

i largest being that of Brussels, with 600 
telephones, and Rochester has now 225 
subscribers. The Institution of such a 

i system as theirs was attended with 
•some difficulties, many of which have 
been removed by legislation enacted at 
a recent session of the legislature.

The Municipal Telephone Act of On
tario was introduced In 1907 by the Hon. 
Adam Beck, chairman of the hydro
electric power commission.

V

about half the distance had been cov- reported to the French Government^

lem.
Must Depend on Young.

"It is when you are dealing with the 
who*do not belong to the rich 
that you are dealing with condi

tions under which the old must of ne
cessity, depend upon the young. Where 
you have a head of a family who has 
devoted, out of his hard earnings In 
industrial Of agricultural Ilf» or any 
other mode of life, where work and 
labor arê essential, to tho upkeep of 
the family—then It must toe manifest 

rare circumstances

All but William were drowned. After that it is expected a satisfactory solu- 
a desperate struggle to save his sisters tion will be found.

I do not understand that the viaduct Ward was forced to strike out for hlm- 
is being advanced as a park scheme 
or driveway. If that were the object, 
you might -detour any distance you
wish, the longer the better, but the via- grave he-had witnessed his sisters go 
duct proposition, as I understand it, is 
one of ready communication, and there
fore the shorter the route the better it 
will answer Its purpose. '

No Scenic Objections.
I have noticed in the press a great 

deal of controversy as to the effect
this viaduct will have, from a scenic | survived by his widow, seven sons and 
point of view, stretching across the ; one daughter, 
beautiful Don valley. My idea is that I 
there can be no objection. Those who 
have traveled thru the parks of other 
cities have no doubt noticed from time 
to time, where viaducts and bridges 
are constructed to extend thru or across 
portions of .the parks, and I know of no 
case where any objection could be taken 
from a scenic or any other standpoint, 
of their construction thru parks. I 
would refer you to -the Philadelphia 
River Park-drive, where these viaducts 
do occur, and instead of marring the 
beauty, on the contrary, they enhance 

■ the appearance of the parks and lend a 
novelty to the situation.

.1 quite approve of the city engineer-.-:
(recommendation, which 1 understand 
to be that the viaduct be built of con
crete in tile constructive form of semi
circular arches, springing off great 
concrete piers. This is a true form of 
construction, and wherever the form 
of construction and good lines are in
troduced, it never fails to lend charm 
to the appearance.

Will Enhance Beauty,
Rather than mar the valley of the 

enhance its

!

king Prices men
LINER RAMS CRUISER. claiself and Just reached the shore in time 

to save himself from tire same watery
d Drawers, Scotch or 
wools, all sizes, 34 to

lear
s, strongly made with 
nd with good quality 
!. Regular $1.50, for

HONOLULU. Jan. 24.—(Can. Press). 
—In a collision today; between the 
Hamburg-American liner Cleveland 
and the U. S. armored cruiser Colo
rado, the latter suffered considerable 
damage. The collision was due to the 
fact that the pilot, Milton P. Sand
ers, who was in charge of the Cleve
land, had dropped dead on the liner’s 
bridge.

.69 ,
down to a few minutes previous.

He remained a resident of the eastern
section of the Island until a short time

.89’.t /ego.
stripes, military ool- Mr. Ward was married twice and is.89

oon Teas that, except in
there are striking examples of ~where

the ouccets of the young men who 
have struggled their way forward, pri
marily, almost absolutely. In every 
case, the old man has to depend on the 
young.

“Continued ill-health in the family 
produces conditions that can only be 
met by the intervention of. the state 
in some way, If you are going to pre
serve the latter days of such a person 
from penury, which, under the most 
favorable conditions,, in the most fav
ored country, Is almost sure to follow.

Annuities No Solution.

The funeral will be held on Saturday 
at 2 o’clock, and Interment will take 
place in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

In other
specialty of Afternoon 
ntln-ess of service and 
lurroundlngs, our ree- 

be beaten. After you 

rour shopping or leave 

fresh yourself on our 

will be an added plea- 

fternoon.

LIBERALS RETAIN SEAT.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—(C.A.P.)—In the 
Cbnneithem Boroughs by -elections,caus
ed by the appointment of W.LleweJlyn 
Williams, recorder of Swansea, result
ed as follows: W. Llewellyn Williams, 
Lib,. 3816; H. C. Bond (Unionist), 2555; 
F. G. Vivian, (Ind. Labor), 149.

CHURCHILL OBSTINATE 
LIKEWISE OPPONENTS come.

banners will float aloft.
There may be a torchlight proces

sion. but that has not yet been seri
ously thought of.

The mass meeting will, to judge 
from the
largest indignation gathering known 
in the city.

A committee which in a few days 
will number a half hundred or more 
prominent men. ie now in process of 
formation. J. Enoch Thompson, Ed
ward Meek. K.C., W. H. Greenwood 
and a few others met yesterday to de
cide on a general line of action.- The 
details wilt be arranged later. H. Gag- 
nier, who is treasurer, has already 
been promised subscriptions running 
into thousands of dollars. One manu
facturer yesterday offered $500 to fight 
the proposal.

I
m

Home Rule Meeting Will Be Held 
Feb. 8th at Belfast, is 

Final. Decision.
Borden’s Tactics Feeble

So Says Henri Bourassa
widespread feelin, toe the i

Prices
“It is said by some gentlemen who 

discuss this question that we have àc 
annuity system in Canada and that 
consequently we have solved the prob
lem. I do net appreciate that propo-

$1.99 LONDON, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press)—The 
home rule meeting will be held 1n Ul
ster-Hall, Belfast, on Feb. 8. as arrang
ed, and Winston Spencer Churchill, first 
lord of the admiralty, and John E. Red
mond, the Irish Nationalist leader, will 
speak, if the determination reached to
day is carried into effect A conference 
was held ln the chief government

:nt colt, vici kid, 
calf leathers, 

pers, button and 
military heels, 
soles. Sizes 3, 

sday .. 1.99

Government’s Manoeuvre May Have Shown Temporary 
Cleverness, But Difficulties Are Only Increased, He 

Comments—Question Is One for Provinces.

Continued on Page 10, Column I. 
^^kamily forced by fire

Ediward J. Lennox has established JUMPED FROM WINDOWS,
himself In a foremost place ar an archj-
teat of commanding ability and classic Fire which broke out ln the base- 

There will be no lack of funds. All taste, while his reputation for sub- ment of J. E. Hayes’ bakeshop at 1067 
that is needed is the endorsatlon of stanttal and enduring construction 1st Fast Gerrard-street yesterday after

noon, drove Mr. Hayes and his wife 
and child to Jump for safety from a 
first- storey window. None was seri
ously hurt. Fireman Bancroft of the 
Bolton-avenuc hall was overcome by- 
smoke and had to be carried from tns 
basement. The resultant damage was 
$3,000, fully covered by insurance.

MR. LENNOX AND THE VIADUC
Don, tills viaduct will 
beauty, Inasmuch as it will introduce 
a feature that will harmoniously con
trast with the Whatsurroundings.

24.—(Special.)— main or civil rights should be left to 
the Jurisdiction of the prorinces, 
crept when 
Canada are opposed to such a policy. 
Mr. Borden, he says, defined the dif
ficulties as a lawyer, but he postponed 
their solution as a politician instead 
of doing away with them as a states
man.

MONTREAL. Jan.
Henri Bourassa shows his teeth this 
evening to the federal government be- 

of its attitude in the commons 
The gov-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 2.
whip's office this afternoon, which was 
attended by Mr. Churchill, Lord Pirle. 
for the City of Belfast, and Sir Rufus
Isaacs, attorney-general—the last nam- at the ne temere debate, 
ed to give legal advice—and a final epoment'a manoeuvres, he states, may 
decision was taken to hold the Belfast been clever for the time,’but It

meeting. Mr. Redmond Is sufficiently Jacked decision and Shows feeble tac- 
recovered from his recent illness to en-

great, unprejudiced majority of 
tiie people, and that will be given by 
the indignation meeting to be held at 
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, In front of the 
city hall.

s " rnrg box kip
I !ieds. ’ Sizes 6

the (second to none. lit the letter appearing 
in our columns this morning he pledges 
his reputation In approval of the

ex-
the general Interests of

I... 1.99
; .. 1.69 
.... 1.35

course
recommended by City Engineer Rust 
for a eitraight-away viaduct across the 
Don from Danforte-avenue to Btoof- 
street. "The only schemq that ■ ought 
to be adopted Is the one that -will give 
the most -direct connection,” he says.
:The viaduct Is not part of a driveway 

«feheme but Is being built for utilitar
ian reason». The shorter thé route the 
Better. He can conceive of no objec
tion from a scenic point of view, via
ducts as In River Park Drive. Philadel
phia. inetead of marring the beauty, 
enhance the appearance of the parks.
Mr.: Lemnox approves of the engineer’s 
plains, fir “wuerwer the form of con- 

MONTREAL, Jan. 24,-Grand Trunk ' «truc«oh and good lines are Introduced 
_ ' )i n*.v*r falls to lend -ehanm. W*hat

Railway System traffic earnings from could look more handsome, he asks,
Jan. 15 to 21, 1912, $760,575; 1911, $812,86L than I-1*”6 t0^erin« arcl?“ »tretching
_ ... across the valley? The light fawn or
Decrease, $52,286. gre.y of the material will blend pleas

antly with the foliage x -
C.P.R. Earnings Mr. Lennox tihin-ks the vilktuct might

unXTnrti i,n V._r- „ „ be made the most beautiful ornament
of the city, and he find, fault with the

**•«& f r k .fn,do? Jan- Civic Guild for not attempting to beau- ,. . ... , ,h
21’ 19>£- H.SOS.WO; same week last year, t1fr the obviously proper plan, but Uti le .!.J... 
$1,263,000. obstructing its adoption t el*h of $e8ret,

COMMISSION RE HINDUS.;
J.?:

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—It was 
announced by the minister of the inter
ior, Hon. Robert Rogers, to-day, that 
the question of the wives of Hindus 
who were not allowed to land in Can
ada last week, will not be considered 
until a special commission goes to Van
couver to consider the matter.

CANADIAN MINK GARMENTS,

Canadian mink garments in all the 
very newest designs made from select
ed pelts purchased ln the Canadian 
northwest, and manufactured In- the Di- 
neen workrooms. Such a description 
fits the splendid display of mink now 
offered In the Dineen January Fur 
Sale. The prices asked are very low 
and the quality the best. This mink la 
of dark color and very fine in dense 
soft fur. ________________

"The Servant In the Houes.1'
One of the potent appeals of "The 

Servant in the House,” which will be 
seen here next week at the Princes* Ie 
Its remarkable realism. Audiences lose 
themselves in the unfolding of the 
beautiful story and awake to the reall-

dlfficuKy.By adjourning thetics.
adds Mr. Bourassa, the ministry sim
ply increases It, and the prime minis
ter neither secured force nor prestige

: finished gauze
bjé spl:ccd heel, 

Thursday. 3

sure his attendance.,
In the meanwhile. Sir Edward Car- 

son, .member for Dublin University, 
and former solicitor-general, who was 
„the leader in the fight against home 
rule, visited Belfast to-day ana had a 
conference with the leader of the loyal
ists. They perfected arrangements to 
occupy Ulster Hall from Feb. 7 until 
after Feb. 8, so os to prevent the
Churchill-Redrr.r 
have been enten 
supply provisions for 1500 persons ln 
the hall during those two dayg,- 

The military officers have held a 
meeting in Belfast to consider means to 
preserv e ihç peace, _______ _________

Backs Up Laurier.

(Mr. Bourassa commends the stand 
taken by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, declar
ing that it was time som^Sj 
py-ing a high position turned the trend 
of the debaite.

s.-1- - ?\
i£";

,i
i J.55 by the move.

The Nationalist leader says the gov
ernment made the same mistake, as 
Sir John Thompson, in the Manitoba 
difficulty, and to that case he» declares 
that «he constitution and justice still 
suffer because of the mistake.

Up to Provinces.
Mr. Bourassa maintains that, what-

may be the decision of the privy Horn with cane, taking Into considéra-

ne occu-m

Ii sElides of tan, 
. cotton thumb, 
c. all size5 in 
lay, pair 2- * 8

G.T.R, EARNINGS DECREASE.
.

“If parliament," he concludes, “de
cides to obey the voice of reason and 
common sense in refusing to act lr-

*jm :>■
■à

respective of the_declsion of the privy 
oouncil, xve believev«that the provin
cial authorities should stu<h* the rues-

w

1 meeting. Contracts 
ito with caterers to

t ever
council, Mr. Borden and his colleagues tion the legitimate rights of all and 
should not lose sight of the fact that otter, as soon as possible, a reasonable 
aJJ matters touching the religious do- solution to this irritating problem."
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;IL LAtE WILLIAM WARD,
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First the Blade *

Then the Ear
OTTAWA, Jan. 24—(SpeciaL)- 

Dr. Sproule’s studies in the lan
guage of La Belle France, which 
put forth a tender bud last week, 
blossomed forth boldly this after
noon and bore ripe fruit

It almost took avtay the breath 
of the members of the house of 
commons when a rumor spread 
that the Speaker would read 
prayers in French, and the result 
was an unusually large attend
ance at the devotional exercises.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and F. D. 
Monk congratulated the Speaker 
on his p-Tformance.

While the press was carefully 
excluded, in the Judgment of Mr. 
Monk, it was an unnecessary pre
caution. "His pronunciation.”^ 
remarked the minister of public 
works, “was perfect. He might 
have been mistaken for a pure 
Frenchman.”

Sir Wilfrid told the Speaker 
that. If he were sure of the sound
ness of his doctrine, he would 
invite him to address an audi
ence In the Province of Quebec.

Welland Canal Makes 
Headway

BERLIN, Jan. 24—(Special). 
—An executive meeting of the 
Great Waterways union of 
Cahada was held here this 
afternocn, and was attended 
by President Detweller. Mayor 
Schmalz, and Geo. C. H. Lang, 
Berlin; Goo. Pattlnson, M.L.A.; 
J. B. Lyon, Guelph; Mayor Me- 
Lellan and Mr. Dobie, Galt; 
and Alois Bauer, Waterloo.

President Detweller reported 
progress and the ready re- 

"■ sponses from a numbej of 
boards of trade, telling of their 
hearty co-operation in the 
project.

The report of the first meet
ing will be printed ln pamphlet 
form for distribution.

An air of optimism prevailed 
at the meeting.
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*in f 1 HAMILTON HOTELS. A'

MEXICO STILL VERY 
RESTLESS, SAYS EXILE

-if % <L

ROYAIETY

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, beet-appointed and most een- 

*rally located. $3 and fv per day. 
American plan.

■ 1
med7 Lady CHbeon gives a dance at the 

Oovernmetit House this evening, at 
nine o’clock.

Leo Slezak bade fair, to be" tbo sensa
tion of the season last night at Massey 
Han on me tiret BAKING POWDER ’I

■Assistant to General Reyes Seeks 
Safety in Toronta—Revolution* 

ary Talk Pepular.

! appeeranc6ltr~Canarta,
and he had. such a reception /and made Miss Adam, lady-ln-WAltlng upon 
eueb an impression it is highly probable H- H- the Princess Patricia, did

=r_-=^rr-.s-s:1 E-EE?.“æ
issfsssi mzmmwmm
owner, a..a up unui a munui axu miutary i hahki 1- _ _ .  . „ i saY* A.U.(J., are also members of Mr.socie.aiy 10 uenerut iiertiauo .veyes, woo ,,uW 8 g phenomenal singer. He is a and Mrs. Lome McGibbon’s house 
is at present languismng 141 a Mexican “* 'had with the face and figure of a part}-, 
pnson. - great Scandinavian, rather than an Aus- , „

benor Qulroga is at present traveling trlan but he was bora in Moravia a, , Mrs. Philip Weatherbe (Wlnnlfred 
tor ms hea.tii—the interior ot a Mexican , ' °ut ”* 6orn ln Mora'la “° ' Heron) received on Thursday, in
prison not oemg at an p.easuig 10 rue > ears ago. There were some critical com- Halifax, for the first time since her 
senoi s taste-rûiâü txpects to reuiam m mente about his voice, to the effect tor marriage and durina the whole af-tr0“l rXarlT.'e’ battit an exalted baritone teÂAon^her r^oms were croJd^l wto

’“*« thwe ,, smfo^eu mireifïn Mexico lretea^ ot a And again that ms visitors. Mrs. Weatherbe looked
and that tneie is conLant y tue i.k=u- ! b‘,ÎF“°^ u?4 8î*ue times to do questioned, charming in white and was assisted
hood ot anotnur revolutionary u.sluio- ; anov^efr 'md® ln receiving her many visitors by
S umnfaTytt JlT The al8° with Empathy or Intensdy as oc- j Lady Weatherbe. .
u^. wïi,Æ,^^ng I ?1“,MUtTr-hïït‘tl,e0nneara m™ Vn I ^«Phoebe ATd, Toronto,' wa, the \ JB%fZTdl ™&tton®T t£f*h£

HAMILTON, Jan. 24. — (Special.) — BMasinK r‘toDl’hîbl!vorm>v^set"rdav ne Î Pubilc- esteem. When he tang the Kueat <Vt honor at a t*a given by Miss jP J^yw ' toricai room at the reference library
Trc^Weis threatened in local mumcl- gave an interesting msio.y of'tne Vany aTthc^his trom 1 Winnipeg**1* °U Prlday aUernoon m on Monday evening next promises to

pal 'circles between the aldermen and «vents of tne reccat succes.iu, revo.u- ; ^ «uch stmzaiiT, ' P<r _______ MMÊ i t «a be a very interesting society event.

controllers thru the- lack of a mutual 1 General Rev es uiwn hearing of the ®îteçt8 ruined forth exultantly. The ! MISS Hilda Borland of Pittsburg. £ -Fflt * F ÆHHfflllI 77ft V 7’*° w-111 be opened and the
„ g f 11 Jaw if' s _ . _

each body In the management of the ; ue glned^control ^f w*y lbat Ju"uf,6<1 both ginger and coin- was the guest of honor at a delight- ( /llSli wWËmcBÈÊm </ Ontario. The exercice* will Include Opposition to the Idea of wwkm*
city's business. The board ot control ! Government, immecilarel} deckled to come T^Mrformer'on^ls au^mfce^Juld ful ^ for girls, given by Mrs. Mitch- lÆ/wml'WEfflWBlBS' JT^i the unveMlng of the portrait of the contributing towards a pure form

as constituted by the legislature ts an over from tiurope and see now his own intoovation at the close of the Verdi eil y«*terday afternoon. Mrs. Mitch- 'Ate John Hallam by Lient.-Ool. Ma- workmen a compensation, provld
administrative body, wh-le the Cty | cl^foees gtood for toe presidency. selectlcn--’Oeles?e Aid^ The pic- o11* her daughter and her guest re- . TO'IBH I son and the unveiling of a particular- there ia not coupled with It a pla.,

i council of which the aldermen form fxeyee’ ' tM avmor sUted, turcsiue scoring brought out the fine ceived ln the drawing room, which IK®- mSÈfWfflBi t ' ly hand»ome bronze tablet commem- protection of the wuramen against a
counrtl. of which the aldermen form , -.be rememoered as the man qualltU ot Si^u ToiCe, plan,asm,os ! was decorated with pink roses, the ÉwÆMfffffllmB • orating the gift of Andrew Carnegie ness and non-support, was the cl
such a preponderate majority Liât who won theofiiceof president _f or ror- | marvelously sweet and tiellçate, and : hostess , wearing a smart black and ~ to the City of Toronto. This ceremony' feature of Miles M. Dawson’s rema
ithby consider thepiseives practice.ly £L “ r"™' “‘“f a .io"* a‘*“ r*rfia.nai in I tonca that rivaled the brass ot i white gown. Miss Mitchell in rose will be performed by Sir Glenihotmc at last n.ght’s session ln the par
the council Itself, is. of course, ^purely Mexico tor a •n-uinoet of ye^rs alter Diaz s T.‘ithorche?,tra’ ,An e,?cd1r,c,waa Tw?rrded : ninon and gold over satin with bou- mW HW Falctmbridge. Entrance on that even- mint buildings of thé enquiry into tin
legislative. X ac-resgiun to6 omTbSL oÜ ££unt ot h.s ' p^L^ka T'^he Tîüre ^ stn^“he ' Î,U6> of ^uty roses, and Miss Bor- Rifi>** will be by St. George-sL proposed workmen’s compensation set

great popuiamy among the Mexican peo-j Lst doubter must hive been cSnturetL land in mauve chiffon mounted on IMil' ’* If\ W ” ' -----------  , . ^ „ for Ontario.
P e, wno ngarued dim as a national hero, ! Schubert's “Am was sS?i w!tii- PaI® freen’ ™ltb a bouquet of violets ^f8IHifflilMP,,/iii M The 24th annual meetly of the To- A first-aid scheme with the employer
Uiaz became atrald that ne tntgiu even- ^ culturc, wd retlhement the work of an uni The tea table was centred r W ronto Humane Society will be held in ami employe contributing one-ha Ifto tr.s office of prudent arügt a“° Mt applause with a basket of pink carnation, and Wfifliji] St. George's. Hall this evening. favored by Mr. Dawson.

1 0 “' Strauss' “Staendckcn" afforded scope on white hyacinths, and the assistants WFÆ „. . _ --------- -- , , . , “If provision could be made,” said ha
g^My^^rh»  ̂: tSded^'SïM^iîr saïïf’.Ær ^ I m Æ .

account ^rifcd'TVev^tmn on hi. own | ^5,™  ̂ gSttSt J Misa MadelineTh^npson is staying St°,e' & brW*C "bJaT'contiibu^n8 from th^wortin,8

. , . . . _ (with the divine ardor of the singer, was I In i“„„a~el-",e..T“?i”p?J?.1 J* ?~*X‘nK The combination of black velvet and tMB afternoon. men of Canada would be welcomed. By
h„ VmmJî nt^v ^irîL^s^nin^ Tcim' ^ rcd<--mande.1, and Slezak. who was good 11 H mUton with Mra Miller Lash. white lace Is one of the mid-winter = .. ’ _ . . this means they would practically,be

an^raer ’hature itself, coiaplted. The last Item ~ millinery fads. The black velvet hat is Mr" and Mps- MCAlnsh, De Lisle- taking out sickness Insurance nL
u inysc.f, a.ong witn an°f“r ( waB jj. A. Seller's “Ecstasy,1 a splendid Mr- and Mrs. C. R. 8. Dinnlck an- trimmed with bands of Irish lace and a avenue- are giving a tea this after- earlv „ ?,!CKness insurance ln W

tne name of rutanna were bjt 0, artistry, in which thé noteJ^ up in ncunce the engagement of their sec- scarf of roval blue satiri The «tnL i« n°on- , „y S^ka’ , „ , T '
appointee: nis private secretaries. ^ the ,edg6r lines aroused great euthus- ond daughter. Harriet, to Mr. Freder- n-ade of evectiv th^ «X----------- Mr. Wegengst: One thing I am «uud- f

Americans Drove Them Oufc tasm. After several recalls. Slezak sang ick W. Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. bein„ nrIAîa^)y .w ki^ a ™aterials James’ Cathedral 4as the scene ab°ut l® the preservation of first* J
•The ..niM-du Govern in ouii, becoming a French chanson, tendèr and sweet, and Gates. The marriage will take place k?„™£ ,wIth tb® blue. A fringe of al^tn^ral was the scene aid and sickness schemes now tg W-M

acquainted with the fact tnat General again an encore was demanded. To this quietly the latter Dart of February , black silk trims each end of the scarf. _^e<‘d n?. half-past two O clock tslence.
Reyes was plotting on American tern- he gave a German lleder, and as his I " y' 1______ ____ _________________ _______ _____________ Jorterday afternoon, when the mar- Continuing Mr. Wegenast said that
tory, which is contrary to the neutrality great voice swelled to the climax a wave | Mr„ w R Xorthnm aave h hrlde-e 1 , nage took place of Miss Mabel May on behalf of the Oanadlan \fann*2. :
law we were oruered to depart lmmedi- of omotioll swept the audience until it i j/Ottawa last week in honor of Àfre c!ety bave issued Invitations to a dance Ortndiay, daughter of the late Wm. turers’ Aaswlattou h^ rtcommend^ftol 

,, ately. seemed as tho lie had only begun his rV y.towa la8t week in honor of Mrs. at the King Edward Hotel, at 9 o’clock <3* Grlndlay and of Mrs. W. D. i r^C^nl^en7*^9*^
on the. other hand the controllers are “We then went over to Mexican terri- conquest. Recall after recall followed, S'i.1_r^e B<J'vker of Ldmonton. The on priday evening Feb 2 Reeve, to Mr Horace W Burritt ee^f Sibmen^ an lndeP®ndeni, non* >;
Inclined to accuse the aldermen of in- tory, but owing to our plans being im-i and finally he sang Mozart’s "Las Prizes were won by Mrs. Ü Arcy Scott i _J____ ’ TOuiure^t son of Dr * and lin h r P0"1*08-!. non-partisan board, altogether
teifering with the proper exercise of perfect we were Immediately set upon by ; vellcbcn'’ with deep tenderness and poe- and Mrs. Russell Blackburn. A num- ! Th T-n,.___. . RnrrT,, Xf w^Vi -mX' X'outside the scope of political organ*»- il
the lawful authority of the board of Madero’s troops and defeated. At the ; try. Flank Weisman contribute*! by his her of others came in to tea later and kJsIT ,' Tk C°lleSc.at home is to ^’'n-Ut qf Welle-stey-st. TJe ^cere- ttons. #
control. On several occasions last year tast battle. La Parrlna, General Reyes perfect accompaniments In a high degree songs were rendered by Miss Kath- De 55’”. *n tbe university gymnasium moaJ was performed by Bishop Reeve, "You’ll have to eo to some unlnhsblt-
slight differences between the two surrendered, along with my partner, ben-r. to the success of the song suite. teen Hungerford, Toronto, and Mrs. or’ Fl1day evening. The patronesses assisted by the Bishop of Toronto and *d country to do that’'interieeUAtilto <-
clv.c bodies cropped out, but were Hitanna. 1, myse.f, after many hair- The orchestra also had a great success. ' Darley Bentley The hostess looked are: Lady Gibson. Lady Whitney, Lady Canon Pluimptre, with Dr. Ham pre- wm,__ ’ J çtoQ ” 4:
smoothed over. This year the disagree- breaath escapes eventua.ly got back to | Eeetlmven's Symphony No 4 ln B flat i very smart ln à gown ‘of taupe velvet Meredith, Mrs. (Prea) Falconer, Mrs. siding at the organ. The bride, who S?*™ tll„ tw„
mient promues to be somewhat more American soil, but owing to General 60) is a novelty in Toronto. The - a d -, Madonna lilies oink roses Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Maurice Hutton was given away by her uncle, Mr. H. .u,,ïïa I mean to . that this bqMf, «
acute. Reyes breaking the neutrality law, I was ! composition proved to be well suited to ""5 PJÎÎ„„ f°f5“ Mrs. W J Alexander Mra S. Grind lav of Montreal wore a !hou.ld not be subject to the spoils sys-

At the. board of works committee immediately ordered to leave the States. , the strength of the orchestra. In the andLcanî5Üon15 were placed about the Wj.. . ’ - • -. Gworge wMt fjn " .... / . te**», was Mr. Wegenqst’s rejoinder,
meeting last night, several small mat- j then decided to come to Canada, where first movement the wood wind was high- 1 [J-hms. Mrs. Britton Francis and Mrs. 0’ ‘G’b^n' Mles R°*s. . . . . , 5’tb v?ke Honlton English System Loose.
-era came up which caused the alder- i do not think I will be molested, as 1 ly distinguished. The oboe, by the way, Stuart Cameron served the Ices and Mrs- CampbeJ, Miss Salter. "'i'',? had ,be®,n glvtn her b-v ber sir william asked if th« --XM
men present to indicate that they were am under the British nag. tfwas particularly good in Verdi’s “Aida” ' the tea. Tbe guests included: Mrs. j _ ---------, grandmother, a tulle vieil and orange , ‘ ÎT_
not satisfied to allow the board of con- "i do not think that the Mexican selection. The second movement, also Kingsmill, Miss Gertrude Tate, Mrs. ; Mra J. C. Stewart gives a tea to-day. blossoms which had been worn by her L,,L„ „.7f .D0}. ;eî5 .01 Lv® oomP*** >
trol an entirely free hand, and Aid. troubles are over yet," stated the senor. , Adagio, opens with a strain of ravishing Wyh Forse, Miss Gladys Armstrong, ,, „ ----------- mother and carried a shower of white ..—J1 acl ln the English system. ■
Laicmde finally took the bull by tne “Gen. Vasquez Gomez Is at present pre- ! melody from the strings, echoed by the M.ss Chrysler, Miss Sherwood, Mra Mr’ James Suydam is in Bermuda. roses and Illy of the valley. j _ 4-5e casual employe, said Mr. Daw-
Jiorns when the question of an appoint, paring to invade Mexico, and I bave no 1 flutes, ond varied by the clarionets. This Charles Gambie Mrs D’Arcv Mac Ma- ------- r— ••---------  i *on, ‘to very much in. the position of »
nw-nt was brought up and quickly pass, doubt he will meet with great success, , |e repeated again, and the number con- ' jjon *_______________ ' Announcement Is made of the en- - ! self-employed person. It to Just pos
ed on til the board of control. as he Is very popu.ar. stitutes one ot the most exquisitely plain- i ’ _______ (gagement of Miss Mary Gearing, .. _ , "ejections. slble to cover him ln tills Insurance, bet

The alderman recalled the matter and “Francis Madero and hts family hate tlve and appealing compositions of the ! ^ daughter of Commodore Henry J Gear- , Kek,n8>d Rumsey. formerly of It would be dlfflculL”
demanded that tbe committee take ajc- robbed Mexico right and le.ft. raid lie, master. The delicate work of the string» ! ^’rs- TF. T. White was the hostess [n~ u g js,- and 0r \tr= Gearlne \n Winnipeg, on Friday, at 64 Crescent-rd. “It seems to me the g.riish t.
«cm on it. Alter'some dlscUfUrio-n the -and the Mexican people are just waking , towards the close was particularly no- at a very enjoyable luncheon in Otta- napolls Md to Dr Georef IT FtaS I ------- --- Dr. v Z “ J.*committee did make a recommendation. up to that lacL No doubt the next few ! tlccable. The third number, minuet wa on Saturday, when her guests in- Cohere- rm’t l° Dr* G-orge Fieldl Vr, . nnl.__th . ... Pr.?T,y. ,?08e' remarked Sir Willie*.
If the question is not ret tied amicably years will see a great change in Mexico. and trio, le a quaint and high attrac- cti;ded Mrs. J. D. .Reid Mrs. Labatt of Cobourg’ °nt* wJL»*8 , JDd,f ? Applegath, It Is, was Mr. Dawsons comment
on the near future It is prolbslb'le that j have large property Interests in Mon- ( tive dance, and the fourth, a gro ma Hamilton Mrs Charles Kihasmill vire I rT” ” ednesday, Jsn. 31, In their new The question of what effect a Serions
the legislature will he asked to define | tc-ey. but I am afraid the government non troppo, displayed the great smooth. «..J:* «!.« r>h»« ri*rv.V, , , ’ and tbe Mlsses Elmsley are house, corner of Olen-rd. and High- trade depression would have on a »y»*;ti
the respective powers of the board of has confiscated them by now." ness of the strings, and the délicate work \«iuvUwhi?» xn.= ur" ilcaVlng sbort|y f°r abroad. lands-ave, . j tem of compensation Such as lgpropoSLÎ
onlrol and the aldcimien. ■ " of the finale. A very charming lullaby "i«y wnite, Miss Hope Me- ----------- ----------- i ed." was aïs» énoulred into hv Kir W4L

by Armas Jaroefelt was followed by a> Rae. Miss Janie. Ross. Miss Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Harr}' Paterson are 1 M . ... - ... . jiam ^ y tilPre lu Hum by the same hand with patrol Hughes, Miss Sootheran of Lindsay, leaving for Bermuda at the end of the JÎ vLh « Grace V eb* , Mr Dawson rani led that «rince -°-*»»
effects, in which the reeds excelled. The Miss Katherine Foster. month. ster, not till Feb. 15 and 16. “a^*°?- 5°Plle“ that **nbe.
piece abounded in*orchestral color. An, ----------- ----------- r ----------- ’here really had been no great trs|»|
encore was Insisted upon and Mr. Weis- i Hon. W T and Mrs white, .i.^ en v,_, .... _ ... _ „ Mr* ChsHes T? Bine-ham not .„in depression ln Germany, where the aye* .man recalled one of his earlier program tended ’at'r,v • Artbi>r M^ray, Niagara Falls, th,.r*,nt:"ar,eS B’ B,ngbam not agaln teen he favored was in operation. Ua -,
successes. The concert closed with ; lertaine|l at a week-end supper party. Is the guest of her parents. Captain thle season. ________ didn’t think anything serious would ds* T-
Liszt’s Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, ip C [ _ . ~ and Mrs. Walker, St. George-sL ! Mrs R«Rffldo w.7 p«„i„r velop as regards the compensation act Ï

„sovra.sr,r1»”w.s:/.ÆrtprÆ»Ussrsu-ag&asrss »..«tzz»..«*g?»-»*-»"S2«iM *“*• *«**-*• "* —»i

*rV "> <? -v «isasiss x°,v[Bsr ■rjMS&aUFSLiS SSSft. £«**-.■ 8c°.u£S.l“ =■"«-■* i« t~n. - < ,î'™ ="> “f_“c™rSL>
These changes occur none the less tunefulness. The rhapsody proved to be ot hers present Included Mrs. R. L. Bor-1 ... - . _ , ... . I _____ —The anunl eonwntlnri of the nHS'
even If they are hidden by scent. ^' VXan rertabfly^set' ^’"noto'h B^n^d^p" Vn^Mre “^rna  ̂!on Jab’^ * to-d”'- DW,glU Turner’ Balmoral-ava. dlnn Society qf Civil Engineers e^

Now. any sah e which sinks Into the iligher than ever last night. A.E.&B. i Mr. Bernard Hepburn M* P and Mrs ! ----------- I > ' j ed tc,day, with some 200 members 9

Well-Deserved Appointment. Pores enters the blood. You would ----------------- 1----------------- ~ * Mr R..nar, .. 5 *v’™; ! Mrs. Hanlev Baines was the hostess T „ _ . , ' | present from all parts of the Do-w'lL Clhlld* who citify handled the not feed voUr child Impure food Why MISFNFR HFAfl Mrs. Hepburn “côtone! and" Mre |of a bridge pajty yesterday afternoon, day T " 0rlol6-rd“ t0" ; mlnicn. William Francis Tye wâs
hydro campaign organization In the Put into its blood rancid animal fats? HtV. Uli. MIScNcK DEAD *«*♦ Mr I A Armai^n» mb Mr" I ----------- , 3> _______ elected president by acclamation. In
last hydro fight here last su'irnmer. and Zam-Buk contains no trace of Snl- ----------- wtlllim H vridiiah^vî  ̂ 1,rs- Archie Kerr. Crescent-rd., gave *, _ , _ succession to C. H. Rust, there being
■whose'hard work at that time oontrib- ; mat fat or oil. or any minera! poison. X.. p f t victoria Colleae S,n U vfp^ I-P”  ̂rTh ?mp*. a tea on Tuesday. ! 5’r Charles Murray, Dunvegan-rd„ no other nominations.
•u-ted to.a large extent to the success of n is compounded of heaUng herbal N°ted Praftwr at. Victoria College son M.P.; Misa Sootheran of Lindsay, ----------- .to-day. President Rust delivered the annual ■
tho ‘by-law, was to-day appointed - juices and essences. Passed Away Yesterday Morning. ? is* Roby Hughes. Miss E. MaePherson Dickson, lady! ----------- valedictory address during the after*

SHXd Lrfbttog a ektototortea it‘allaj^^^Wlte dis- Rev- Professor Austen Pcrtey Miaen- ^NMjMtmnngnd Miss ^rtniae;KitoLnhaesnju!$ retnrnld^fter itisU- P°*I"*upiïïï to-day "nf lig^Is^brtla^t. " Discussing municipal matters, he

• »f $1000 per annum Controller Allan ease germs and ,heals. Sold every- er. M.A., B.D., Ph.D.. of Victoria Col- S?* « thg.tWttcess to» a number of institutions In tne . ----------- declared that >,e municipal engineer
nominated Mr. Ch'iSdii Or the petition, where at 50c box\ or post free from i^e CM earlv vesterdav morning at a# ***' K.n ted States with a view of securing _Mrs. F. J. Smith and Miss Florence must be something of a sanitarian.

Mr Child* -4a one of the orlginaFhy- Zam-Buk Co., ToroW for price. «*e. <iic<i early jesteroay morning at formance of ’Thé Fascinating Widow,” the latest Ideas to be used in-connec* Russell Hlll-rd., to-day and Frl- <?r»d take up - the sewage and water
n, having-worked continually for------------------------------------ rite home, 111 W est W oodlawn-avemuo. and Mr. Julian Bitinge and some mem- tion with the new children’s hospital da>‘ for last time. problem. He regretted that op the

'•the municipal stiinme --"nee the subject ; He was associate professor in oriental 'bers of his company, will be at the ma- which is to be built at an early date on ---------- great majority of thé boards of he
■was first broached here seveial jears LUW WILL NOT RUN languages and literature and was an tlnee Performance at the Royal Alex- the property of the above institution Mrs- James Worts. Avenue-rd.. this 'a this country, there was no
ago^ _______ _______ years old. He was educated at St ardira t0-te-y. near Weston. , afternoon, also Friday, and not a^in. qualified to advise on engines

biti'.artoes Collegiate Institute and To- ... = T „ ------- ---- ! _ , i mattere- =
ronto University, after which he stù- Mra Wynn Forse, who spent the ,5s T, la Stewart, nurse-in-chargê 1 Owing to recent bereavement ln the ( 
died abroad. week-end ln Ottawa, the guest of Mra the dispensary for tuberculosis, in family. Mra T. J. Corbett, 38 Beatrlce-

Prof. MJsener leaves a widow, for- I L ®- Fraser, is spending a day or two ,,_?Pe5.Lon ,Tltb,.lb,c Mitskoka and Tor- *L. W*U not receive to-day. ’
merly Miss Ethel Gould of Colborne, ! wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ? J"®® vdiv. il,'st re„turned .
end a son, a year old. Interment will , Moore, before returning to her home at L,£V y°rk/ Philadelphia and other ^a,la®® Milllchamp and Miss
take Place at Colborne on Kotnr-iav ’ Niagara Falla (Cities, where she has been investigat- Milllchamp, 237 Poplar Plains-rd., to-
The-fu^rli rervit^n ----------" mg tbe work of similar institution l ^y ra"dFr'da5" and agal" "n th® la8t

the college chapel at 4 o'clock on Fri- One hundred and seventy-one covers T. _. . | y a r‘ ot I ebruar).
day aftei-noon. were laid In the banquet hall of the k'J„‘l® Gladstone Lx-Puplls Association .

KJng Edward last night for the ha nonet Rave i,lsued invitations for their an- Miss Blown and Miss Emmat Brown, 
given by the Scotoh curlers at which V?.' at hom® to b® held In the Metro- (or the first time in their new home. 36 fhe LblL were d^orateTwith magnl- Jü00”®’ Co''®8e-st.. Woodtawn-ava. Wednesday, Jan. 8L -

fit ont American beauties and Klltorhey b'_ ,(‘y’ Beb-- The patronesses will
rosea The menus were elaborately de- vmti.,,8" „ HbKhes. Mrs. Walter H. Mrs. John II. Wllllamron, 114 Rpon- 

, I corated with maple leaves and were L-L'tiyL JJr"’ /"P1?? Simpson, Mrs. cer-ave.. -will not receive to-day, but"
aw^l-dia tl^o?tk a ®0btraftor was quitc a feature of the decorations. Fred Conboy And Mrs- Carl Wolfe. on Friday, Feb. 2. when Mrs. R. Nor- 

■ n^.rdKd , damages yesterday after- I ------- . --------- man Brown will receive with her.
;?t toe^hclurto^orhtoU2ilt?^ins»U” ‘ Mr*' W‘ L°’ CbMlerpn of Ottawa Is The Izzyfritzansappy Club,have Is- | 

ham will be a breach of faith in not : (-]. McGulgan, before Justice VllHam th? Mr*l C’ C’ Cummings, who *««d Invitatiotrs for their firsL Informal Mrs. II. G. Buckland and Miss Buck-
I carrying out an honest agreement. I Meredith * J suce ' 111,3m entertained at a lunc h ln her honor this dance on Thursday evening, Feb. 8., In land will not receive to-dav. but on

Selling Manchu Treasures. The Liberal-Conserva lives of South j Last January Hawkins was walking 1 Week- " i ^nti!Stiv°n LHall,( PaPe-flv.e-. from 8.30 Thursday. Fob. l, for the last time
LONDON. Jan. 24.-The sale of the| Renfrew on Friday -la»it offered the along the junction Of King FmI and '■ ------ ISO™ lr The payonesses are Mrs. W. this season.

imperial treasures at Pekin has com- «cat back to Mr. Low by acclamation, the Don improvement road, when he ■ Mra °eorge Dunbar. Egllnton, gives Shd 8 lne?£y’ and Mrs’ T* x- Leigh.
mehced, sSys it desipbtch to The Dally but promised Dr. Maloney of Lganville fell over a pile of dirt laden wit,, * bridge party this evening. j ! Mrs G. W. Harrington. 44 Walker-
Telegraph. but the princes are with- to, oppose Hon. George P. Graham in ivhlch had been placed' In the highway 1 ---- ! Mr- and Mrs. Mosier celebrated their ave. to-dav, and on the fourth Thvrs-
ho’.dlng the best china and are demand- «e*. Lon-^ old not accept the offer by McGuigan’s contracting gang and I Mr,"’ H’Arcy MacMahon gave a lunch- ( wooden wedding at their residence. 369 day of each month during the remain
ing fabulous prices. An American ex- _ vas „.w n a. week to decide, and broke his leg. The Jury held that Me- ! °°r’ ln °ttawa la8t week. ; A Dundas-sL, on Monday evening, Jan. der of the season.
pert, who-has just returned from ex-. .«-ea> err.» a definite answer Jo ' the (Gutgan had not exercised nroner care -, ----------- 22- An enjoyable evening was spent ln
«mining the treasures in the Imperial. Libera--Conservative Association. jn safeguarding the Puh'lc from such ,T ie Pfe8ldent, officers and members music and cards, and many presents
palace at Mukden, says' that 1 V'd1' \ J accidents. Hawkins sued for *1300 0l the Osgoode Literary and Legal So- were received.
nieces of porcelain there are- worthless. - _ ....... ~ " ” ------------:-----------------------
the best speplhivtis having been reinov-, • HONORED FREDERICK THE*
ed or stolen. I GREAT.' -/

m
’

Absolutely Pure v —
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

flO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

-;!• lilt }
;

I

{! 5 THINK CONTROLLERS - 
SEEK TOO MUCH POWER

it i

I
>v

i' r
H* 1 Country Club at the King Edward on 

Thursday, Feb.' 15. Apidications should 
be sent to the secretary, 59 Victoria- 
street.

Mrs. J. S. Willteon wlU be the tea 
hostess at the W.A.A. Gallery this af
ternoon.

FIRST-1 PROPOSES 
FOR COMPENSATION KO!

:

Legislature May Be Asked to 
Right Wrongs of Hamil

ton Aldermen.

i.

#■ill

t- / «*.-
:*•ft But C. M. A. Favor Establishment 

of Independent Non-Poli
tical Board.

!
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The committee system ot handling tile 
city’s business in its initial stages has 
largely survived the change from toe 
old cduncihnanic regime to the present 
board of control administrative, system, 
and -the result of th» present condition 
of affairs is that the legislative and 
administrative functions ln the Uty 
government hrfve Become somewhat 
confused in the minds of -the members 
of the council.

Controllers Too Arrogant.
Some of the aldermen complain that 

the controllers are arrogatiijg power 
and authority to themselves wli’ch 
properly belongs to the aldermen, or 
rather to the council committees; while

p. ;
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American soil, but owing to General | (op. e0> is a novelty in Toronto. Tbe 
Reyes breaking the neutrality law, I was j composition proved to be well suited to 
Immediately ordered to leave the States, j the strength of the orchestra. In the 
I then decided to come to Canada, where first movement the wood wind was high- 
I do not think I will be molested, as 1 ly distinguished. The oboe, by the way, 
— ..—i— *>-- D-i*i»i. was particularly good lu Verdi’s “Alda”
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IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS INegresses In Trouble.

Two colored daauels, Maud Fuller
each tinea

! i , A
and Btizalbetir Brooks, were 
420 or a mon-th In jail t'hta morn-ing by 
Magistrate Je'.-fs for an aggravated 
assault on three Scotch laeties wno 
have been but a short time "oof from 
the land of heather. The offence was 
committed yesterday afternoon when : 
all the parties were a-t the :ce fields on 
the bay. The accused girls clamed 
that- t'he Gaelic maids had called rhem 
"niggers’ 'and had laughed at thorn. 
The magi-Etrate accepted the denials 
of the compila inants In liie case and 
found the colored girls guilty.

Mothers should know Just why 
Zhm-Buk Is so effective in cases ->f 
rashes, scalp sores, pimples and erup
tions on babies and young children.
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Hotel, John and Main- Former M. P. In South Renfrew Feels>' Germania , . ^ . . ...
streets, first-class table and rooming , Bound by Agreement,
accommodation. ^

—------------------------------ OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.)— BOTH!
Children’s EyesJAPS TO CRUSH REVOLUTION ? Thomas A. Low, 0ex-M.P., has glveu

, V PARIS. Jan. 23^n. Press.)-A sc h,B formal answer to the LiberaI-Qm- 
! cfet conference was held at Pekfu on creative Association of South Ren- 

Wednesdav, says a Pelf In despatch to frew. Hf stands by the 
the European edition of The New York made wh 
Herald, at which the ex-regent. Prince T. W. McGUrry to he returned to the 
Chun, Prince Tea! Sunn and Prince - legislature/oy acclamation.
Tsai Tao, urged the -empress dowager • ne etat> s that Hon. George p. G ra
te Invoke Japanese aid to suppress the j-,am ix the choice t-f the Liberal party 
revolution,. The dowager favored the and that It will be impossible for him 

, suggestion and instructed the princes to av/ . -pt the offer ot tlx Liberal-Cen
to ascertain its practicability. The cabi- sc native Assoolaition to be re-elected. 1 
net Is indignant at the suggestion, and iwithout opposition. He further elate»

' ; it is doubtful whether Japan would en-1 that the opposition -to Hon. Mr. Gra- 
tertain It.

agreement 
the Liioeral party allowed A Even

FELL OVER STONEPILE
AWARDED $1000 DAMAGES 'S-. >

Will
Kf. li t/ü

NE'

il- The Di 
and th 
Wall-el 
money 
out mi

a? ~i
ll

w\ àz found 
ing, ch

Am/ guide, 
down t 
were n 
Preside 
the vis 
about 
the wli 
royalty 
eons hi 
change 
Fynsto 
regal v 
eeveral 
for the 
the ex- 
that hi 
more t 
Shown 
visitor* 
thorofa 
Of peoj

require careful watching.' 
especially In the case of studious 

At the first sign of 
weakness they should have the'r 
eyes examined, and, if nc-ce«s4,y, 
CHasse-s should he worn. But any 
kind of Glane»» will not do. 
Bring the child to us and we 
will guarantee, to fit the right 
ien-ses so as to Improve the v-trion 
and remove any headaches that 
may result from eye strain.

scholars.Mrs. Fred J. Roy, Maitland Villa, -
Itho dining room.^tLTablew^dl': 834 ^crston-boulevard/ will receive 

corated with smllax and daffodils.
Among those present were, Mr. and 

Supersedes M&iss?e Mrs. Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Yokes. Mr.
BERLIN, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press) — a ... ... JE and Mr?l Fostcr> XIr- and Mre. Alex-

The Emperor addressed the members A» Wrinkle Remover ur,erj T, “"fJîr8vClary) JIr' and
——- of the royal academy r-f i„ i IS?;. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. C.

complexion fades the White Hull of the Palace euloelz- ........................... * williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wcstrope.
earlv. because her skin is extraordi- Ing Frederick the Great'a- ar ardant IThe Woman' Beautiful) Mrs. A. Mosier, Newmarket: Mrs.mmÊÊgm^mmsmrnmmsBis^ssi

rcreign mu.eiai ca.ee . ^ FofeSfther the faded blonde's skin Heinrich von Mollendorf, who wS ^ =° « 1 tflbuted several songs during the------------------------------------
unquestionably a fai better mixer than brunette’s oily or sallow com- distinguished for services in 'he s»v»n b,b8ua8l<m of, j;b!* 8 rt w,il avail, ing.
any other mineral water known. the best remedy Ms ordinary Years’ War. ^  ̂ priLi^

z^Smercolized wax. Used daily, this will A gala performance was given at and nl,„naf t'°t
,e> ; Rive on,- an entirely new complexion the Royal Theatre tonight, ‘consist n ivT fnd k° is

; within nlxiut a week’s time. The wax ing of dramatic scenes from the life Lfrenin»dtmL.ti”^de“
I Fr dually absorbs the worn-out sur- of Frederick the Great. , vL nnsSfn 1^ .

- Following stock-taking tÿs^old firm ! farp --kir. with all Its defects, a little -------------*—---------------- -- aimed ?? 5f
of Hetetzman & 196-195-là- eijc^33iL-»4thout affecting the deli- FATHER AND SONS COMMITTED stoentthened the skin tightened to
Yonge-street, are.c^ng 6»mefa®jba%tEund«:*l«ln In the least The 1st-, FOR TRIAL, -nere’U be no room for wrinkles ' rh^
or fifty organs thafWc-, grrdf^to; w,„ have the exquisitely beautiful I ----------- . ; onT'r
rtock. taken in exchange when selling edow of youth—Indeed, one may read- 1 Messrs. Isaac, Henry and"', Samuel 
their own pianos. These are being jjy lose ten' or fifteen years from her Cohen, a father and "two 
listed at from *15 to *85—a fraction of 
manufacturer's price—and may be 

.jbought on payments of 5>x a week.

\
this afternoon, r1

IMrs. H. C. Tugwell, 93 Rose-ave., will 
not receive to*day, but on Tuesday, 
Jan. 30, Mrs. Johnston, Sherbrooke, 
with her. ^Afterwards on fourth Thurs
day. , —

WHERE CANADA HEADS THE LIST
F-f ft

Some Canadians are unfortunately j 
Inclined to favor imported articles.

'The blonde's) F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage License» ,
159 Yonge Street, 1 oronto

\

!f even-:j SUES BANK FOR $37,000,000.
Invitations have been issued for the ' MEXICO CITY. Jan. 24.—(Can.Press.) 

ball <o be given by Tahurew Golf and —The Ymliy Mexican says that a *37 -
____________ ________________ ____________, WtriV) suit has been filed ln New York
---------------- -------------—------------------- - by Henry de Kay, the receiver for the

—| Mexican National Packing Company
against the Bank of Montreal for dnm- 
"ges arising out of the failure of the 
United States Banking Company.

Fr
ed and 
■where 
the Mi 
hundre
erected
In-law

ex-
AN ORGAN FOR 5Cc A

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills »pur-
pcse can be made an home by dis- I 

... , , .... 8"ns' were solving 1 ez. saxollte In 1-7 nint witch
-,gc. so far ns appearance goes, by a committed for trial from police court hazel. Use as a wash lotion. The ef-
course of this simple treatment. Mer- yesterday mcrnlng. charged with hav- feet is really marvelous. STel! the
- olized wax. serurable at an}- drug lug Obtained *10,000 from the North- druggist you want tbe powdered aax-

45123 store, is applied like cold cream. ern Crown Bank by false pretences.

A -lu:
. Arrivals at Shanghai.

A cable was received by Rev. T E 
Shore yesterday stating that Rev. Dr. 

! Killrine. wife and child, and Mr and 
..i .vira. M. A. Erl.linger and familv had 

arrived at Shanghai from the Interior.

etNineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed and recommended for wo
men a alimenta, a aelrntlflcally prepared 
remedy- of proven worth. The result 
from their une la quirk and permanent. 
r«r sale at all drug stores.

the chi 
to-nigh 
Mr. an 
■nd m
Pronxir

■
ollte. which dissolves Immediately. .
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The Daily Hint From Paris

Leo Slezak and the
Symphony Orchestra

race Peeling Easy—
Blonde or Brunette

IJA MILTON
riAPPENiNGS

MECCA SALVE
Best on Egr.th 

25 all Druggists

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTDER
Jer made 
1 ofT artar
SPHATE

•

Rooms Completely Papered 
Friday

man Wall Paper, in ro
medium and dark col- ra 
orings of brown,green, PT 
grey, blue and tan, m] 
splendid for halls, din- m 
ing rooms and sitting ft?:- 
rooms. .Regularly 60c 1j: Vr 
to 75c. Friday bar- I re
gain, single rolf. .37

I i-V-
3 - inch Imitation 

Oak Plate Rail, " in tÿ
m 0 s t used shade, p 
Regularly 9c. Friday 
bargain, per foot. .6 Lv:

2 - inch Imitation 
Oak Chair Rail, for if™
dividing burlap from B; 
paper. Regularly 3c. p 
Friday bargain, per | [ 
foot

Taking orders Fri
day for papering any 
room, witljjn city lim
its, not exceeding 12 
xl4x9 feet, for.. 7.50

English, French and 
German wall papers, 
variety of designs, 
suitable ceiling paper 
in color to match side 
wall paper, also 1% 

* inch imitation oak or 
white enamel mould
ing. Regularly $10.00 
and $12.50. Friday 
bargain-----  .. 7.50

1I

- r
Bargain $7.50

, «■

zx<\ z

I »
/

PLNSOTIfiN ICI vi; /«
:

n ‘
:I •«i

0Any room within city limits not exceeding 12x14x9™ 
Only high-grade new papers included in this special offer ^

favor Establishment 
endent Non-Poli» 
cal Board. Pi

■

9
to the idea of workuts* 
towards a pure form «5 1 
bompenuation, providing 
loupled With ft a plan ïTc 
[he wufKmen against sick.*! 
k-support, was the chief 
BesOi. Dawson's remarill ! 
I s session in trie parliez I 
rs of the enquiry Into the 3 
hanen's compensation act I

=•:/• %'5•* <S>asasy ;§ * ■s1
m $râéâ tWallpapers, 

d Mouldi
Railse* Æ

E g
ian ings Iz .2: sscheme with the emplç 

contributing one-halt \ 
r. Dawson.
h could be made,” said 
Ud' plan by which an 
gets compensation rl 
|t waiting for adjustm_ 
loyers and 'emploÿSfc^ 
bution from the working 
la would be welcomed. B: 
hey would practically * 
Ickness insurance in th.

» . V . ~ .
1st: One thing I am anxl- 
the preservation of drat- 1 

ness schemes now In ex- i

Mr. Wegenast said that 1 
the Canadian Manure- j 

ktiou, he recommended th* | 
of aii independent, non

partisan board, altogether 
lope.of political organisa-

b to go to some unlnhablt- - 
do that," interjected Sir ; 

Idih.
can is that this beard j 
subject to the apoils sys- 

. Wegenast’s rejoinder. j 
kh System Loose. i- 
asked if the “casual" 

k left out of the compen- j 
Lhe English system. . 

employe," said Mr, Daw-^ 
much in the position of;»-i; 

person. It is just pes- 
him in this insurance, but 
ifflcult"

h i me the English act 
' remarked Blr Wllllaa. . 

f Mr. Dawson’s comment 
n of what effect a serloe* ' 
Urn would have on a syi 
nsation Such as is propel 
enquired into by Sir

In replied that since $Ëgtj 
had been no great- trags 
Germany, Where the syw-‘ 

led was in operation. He f 
Lnÿthing serious would d*- 
Lrds tl)e compensation act 
tie depression ever should-

lræHeavy embossed 
wall paper, on green, 
cream and white 

t.grounds, colored in 
other good shades. 18
inch frieze. Regular- Wall and • ceiling,

' ly 5c. Friday bar- regularly 15c. Friday Wall Paper, in rich 
gain.......................... .3 bargain, single roll .10 crimson and green col-

*
.11 2 - inch White En

amel Room Moulding,
for parlors and bed- 
rooms. Regularly 

and 50c. Friday bar- 41/^ Friday bargain, 
gain, single roll... .23

E
&:■f

F j t

' English Wall Pap- for downstairs rooms 
ers, many good de- and halls, side wall 
signs and colorings only. Regularly 35c

French Silk Flockit

. .2per foot ....
High - Grade Ger- —Third Floor—Queen St.

Friday Bargains in Boys’ ClothingCarpets and Rugs FridayBargains in Nottingham Curtains
Clearance of Axminster and Wilton Carpets, discon

tinued patterns and short lengths, they âre tan Persian, fawn 
chintz, tan and blue art effects, cream ground oriental, green 
chintz and self green, some yvith borhers to match. Friday
bargain, per yard......... ............................................... .... ....... .89

Heavy Floor Oilcloth—patterns from regular -stock, well 
printed and clearly colored. Of block, floral and tile designs, 
in widths of 36, 45, 72 and 90 inches., Regularly 27c and 32c.
Friday bargain, per sq. yd. . ............ .. .25

Brussels Seamed Squares,a English and domestic goods. 
Selection of Oriental, conventional and medallion designs, in 
shades of red, green, brown, rose, blue and fawn. Regularly 
$21.00’ and $23.00; size 11 ft. 3 in. x 12* ft, Friday bar
gain

f Boys* Double-Breasted College Ulsters, convertible collar; back- 
centre vent and wind strap on sleeve, all wool imported ulster fabrics 
in fancy weaveà in dark grey; sizes 29,to 34. Regularly $7.00. Friday | 
bargain

Nottingham Lace Curtain».—50 and 60 inches wide, 3 and 3% yards tong, 
white or ivory, variety of designs. Regularly 1^0 and $3.00. Friday bargain, 

per pair 1.48

pe and Japanese figure
effects, good range of colors. Regularly 66c and 85c. Friday bargain

Figured Art Silk».—31 inches wide, floral, :■ 3.65
.49

Boys’ Double-Breasted Belted Bloomer Suits, English imported 
tweeds, tfark browns and greys'; sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $3.75. Friday 
bargains.........

■36 inches wide, a good range of designs and 001-Oolored Curtain Scrim 
orings, printed on a strong, serviceable ground, for light draperies and side 

curtains. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain, per yard

■: I
... 2.75H .15

w.,.gH«b Reversible Wool Damask.—50 Inches wide, for re-uphrilstering fur
niture or window hanging; cream, blue, brown and crimson. Regularly $1.00 and 

$1.26. Friday bargain, per yard

Boys' Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits, imported smooth finish tweeds, 
in rfeat patterns of grey ;" sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $3.75. Friday 
bargain .

;.f.
v.y ;1

2.40.88 ■
\V
;.v Men’s ClothingWindow Blind».—36 Inches x 6 ft, in light and dark cream, trimmed with 

' lace or Insertion, and mounted on good spring rollers. Complete With bracket 
and tassel. Regularly 50c to 76c. Friday bargain.....................................................................87 Men’s Suits, three-buttoned, single-breasted models, English twfeeds 

and cassimere finished fabrics; mostly striped patterns in dark greys, 
medium greys, dark browns and olives; sizes 36 %to 44. Regularly. 
$10.00, $10.50 and $11.50. Ffiday bargains.......

V ••• 4
—Third Floor—Yonge Street.

15.75
Good Furniture Bargains Regularly $21.50, $26.00 and $28..50, size 11, ft. 3 in. x

13 ft. 6 in. Friday bargain............................................ ........... 17.75
Franco-Pereian Rugs,-reproductions of the hand-made 

Orientals, light and medium colorings, in all-over and me
dallion designs. Only a limited number at this price; size 
9 ft. 10 in. x 13 ft. 1 m. Regularly $110,90. Friday bar
gain

.... 6.25
}f\

Jardiniere Stand»—Golden oak and mahogany finish, fancy top, shaped 
legs and lower shelf. Regularly $1.40, Friday bargain .................................... 1.00

Men’s Heavy Winter-Weight Ulsters, in dark and medium colois, 
in tweeds and cheviot cloths and in stripe and overcheck patterns in 
greys, browns and olives. Double-Breasted convertible style ; 50 inches 
long; sizes 36 to 46: Regularly $9.00 and $10.00.........

•;

*a: Odd Parlor Arm Chairs, Settees, Rockers and Reception Chairs—Mabog- 
finlshed frames. Upholstered and .covered In fancy silk tapestry, and green 

Regularly $12.50, $18.t0. Friday bargain .. . .......................................10.00
\\

.........5.00any
denim.

Men’s Trousers Made From Imported English Worsted Cloths, in
dark and medium striped patterns, made up with two side and one hip 
pocket; sizes 32 to 42 inch waist measure. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50. Friday bargains

Sample Chiffoniers, Dressera and Toilet Tables.—One-quarter cut golden 
oak and mahogany finish, fitted with bevel plate mirrors, and' deep drawers. 
Regularly $27.00, $34.00. Friday bargain ......................................................................... 28.90

Seven Sets of Dining-room Chairs.—One-quarter cut oak, golden and early 
English finish, panel backs, large seats, upholstered with pantasote-leather and 
genuine leather. Regularly $23.60fto $26.50. Friday bargain.......................19.50

Sample China Cabinets—Quarter oak, golden and early English finish 
oak Alii large sizes and good désigné, fitted with glass sides, glass doors and 
adjustable Shelves. Regularly $24.00 to $27.00. Friday bargain^. 18.50

now in rtock.

: 69.00
Odd Axminster and Wilton Hearth Rugs, woven with a 

deep, rich pile and soft colorings. Heavy, durable rugs. Blue 
floral, self rose^ grey chintz, fawn chintz and green chintz; 
size 36 x 63 inches and 36 x 72 inches. Regularly $5.00, 
$6.75 and $7.25. Friday bargain......... "*!............ .................. 4.25

I
1.65 * !

should Be Sanitarian.
L Jan. 24.—(Gan. Press), 
convention of the Cann- 
of Civil Engineers open- _ 
ih some 200 members j 
l all part» of the Do- > 
jiam Francis Tye was , 
lent by acclamation, in 

Ç. H. Rust, there being 
kiriations.
lust- delivered the annual 
ddress during the after- j

I — unicipai matters, h0 
I Ve municipal engineer 
peihing of a sanitarian. £ 
| tilt- sewage and water 
| 'regretted that on the 
k- of the 1-cards of health 
try, there waa no one û 
advfse on engineering;»

Sheepskin JLined Jackets, heavy brown duck, with 6 inch beaveret e 
collar, and body of jacket lined with a heavy sheepskin, pockets 
bound with leather and sleeves have inside knitted cuff snap fasteners; 
sizes 36 to 46. Regularly $6.25. Friday bargains

*

3.75
>=nhird Floor—James St. —Main Floor—Queen Street.

Dinner served Daily from 11.30 till 2. Take Express Ele- 
ppjjjjër~^vator to Lunch Room—Fifth Floor.Windsor Magazine, Volume 34, 

Price ..... . • • • • • .............................. 50 rid

• /

rv"-"'"".';-/; 5W/MW■■■ •.I

*

AUSTRALIAN CADETS COMING. LIGHT ON M’NAMARA PLOTTwo Weeks’ Feast 
Of Grand Opera

and more than 200 more came later for 
the musicale.

There was a lively ruah at the" Metro
politan box office to-day when ir be
came known that the ducal party might 
postpone their departure 
the performance of "Le Donne Curiose," 
on Friday evening.

The Duchess and Princess Patricia b lhe Montreal Opera Company during 
will attend the opera Thursday after- . . _ , *1 „

and evening with Mrs. Whttelaw Its fortnight’» visit to the Royal Alex- 
Reld, but the duke will be vietting Pre- ander Theatre next month will be aa 
aident Taft at the White House that ; tollowa:

ROYAL PARTY CHEERED 
BY BULLS AND BEARS

y SYDNEY, Aua, Jan. 24.—(Can.Presa) 
—Senator George Foster Pearce, the 
minister of defence of the common
wealth has accepted the lnvltatidn of 
the Canadian Government to send a 
team of Australian cadets to partici
pate in military competitions which 
are to be held In Canada toward the 
end of the year.

Chance Remarks te Taller Give State 
Valuable Evidence.

r

Eyes? until after INDIANAPOLIS, Ja® 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—Thru remarks carelessly made 
by James B. McNamara while he was 
having a suit of clothes fitted by T. C. 
Bjorm, a tailor in Salt Lake City, Utah,
In 1908, the federal grand jury to-day 

New York's Huge Debt obtained evidence which, it 1» said,
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—According to brought about important disclosures 

Feb 12 "La Tosca" (Puccini- ■ Feb official figures submitted to-day to concerning the identity of men who 
113 "Faust” (Gounod)- Feb 14 “Ls Mayor Gaynor by the finance depart- helped blow up places in the west.
! Scheme (Puccini)- Feti. 15 “Mignon" ment- New York City’s total debt at Bjorm, who testified before the grand 

(Ambroise Thomas)- Feb’ 16 "Ma- : the beginning of 19Î2 was $1,037,811,718, Jury, Is said to have heard from Ma
dame Butterflv” (Puccini)- Feb 17 ' or approximately $20.000,000 more than Namara not only about the plan to 
matinee, "Barber of Seville" (Rossini)! the public debt of the United States. In Salt Lake City in
evening, “Manon" (Massenet. th^d'emiie01 «lha»n y2tL als°

Second week—Feb. 19, "Faust" (Oou- Ilf ft M CM OTII I ADC .LlJL iV
nod); Feb. 20, "Carmen" (Bizet); Feb. WUIlltll STILL ARE fimZ ^.thl,S

w » « rrr,praising them u£H5S53SS’
ing, cheering throng. eroup of men, to know everything in any matinee_ "Le jongleur de Notre Dame" ----------- extended ■

Ambassador Reid, acting as host qjid of the big American cities, especially just (Massenet), evening, "Romeo et Juii- M-g Qeo Rutler Tells Whet making Salt Y£k« Vltv h"f «î i
guide, took the party in automobilfes who will buy next or who ought to buy. ette" (Gounod). °“tlCr 8alt U1” Clty a ba8e of |l
down the Wall-etreet canyon, and they This is where the business tipster comes _P^ th0»® operas, "Louise," “Le- UOuu * Ivldney Pill* Did
were met at the stock exchange by in. He wastes no time on any glittering 'Chemineau," and "Le Jongleur de 1 p ij
President H R Thomas. The news of generalities of trade. "Lewis & Macart- Notre Dame" have never before been r °»
the visit had preceded the arrival by n0y. 737 First avenue, are just closing a given in Toronto; while "La Tosca,"
about ten minutes, and so great was l0aF0 a new factory They II, want "Mignon," "Manon," “The Bârber of 
the wish to catch a glimpse of British , ' ]a re^dy for' that p2?p£sé or b? rR,e?e?k"( an<1 "Romeo et
royalty that"A crowd of nearly 3000 per- Jor^t moaudtyh tf°ra VespoSslbto man who bUr£h°™ » 27,° PrCm
eons had gathered in front of the ex- js always ready to buy information of hearings here. The repertoire will
change to greet the visitors. Detective hint and will at once follow up this clue, enlist the services of five distinguish-

Thls news would have reached the firm ®d prima donnas. Esther Ferrablnl,
Fely Dereyne, Beatrice La Palme,
Frances Alda

ren s The revised repertoire to be presented %
« Kk

Even Stock Tickers Took Ten 
Minutes' Rest — Bus> 

Social Function.

noon a-

*

evening, and he is said to have express- ■ 
! (d a desire to eee some New York opera. ] 
1 If thé return, to Ottawa can be poet-

&

f**/ m
è & poned, the performance Friday evening 

will be made a gala one. The sugges- 
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught t;on of the change of plan was made 

Patricia visited the at the Reid dinner last night and arous
ed immense interest.

NEW Y'ORK, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.)-
:

1
and the FTinceesiII

1 WhereWall-street district to-day. 
money kings come and go daily with
out much ado, their royal highnesses

Ht
THE BUSINESS TIPSTER.

\k i
i-1

1

i-urc-f ul
n the ca.se of studious 
At the'first, sign of 
hey’shottid have the, r 
ned, anil. If nc-ce5sai’.v, 
aid be ‘worn. But any 
Basses will 
child to us and w0 

ntee to fit the righ
to improve the vision 
any headaches that - 

from eye strain.

watch ing. ■

CLEVER HORSE THIEVES OF THE * 
KHYBER PASS.:

a pilolt in the horse-steaJinig line was once 
the amusement and tihe talk of the 
British military station for some u-ayr. 
The oantomment was surrounded at 
sundown by a chain of semtrlee. This 
demanded a great number oif men, and 
ail regiment*, cavalry and Infantry, 
European and natilve, nightly gaivetthelf 
proportions.

=. A native trooper on thla ocean:on faa-
Thelr most popular mode otf horsed - t®ned his horse to the peg fixed albout 

stealing requires at least three men to the middle of his "beat," and to keep 
carry It out oomfortaibly and success- hiis courage and blntself warm—ithe 
fully. One of thom. explain* a writer niftfit was dank and bltterty cold— 
In Harper's Weekly, quietly steals hie walked smartly backward and ifonward. 
way into the stalble and lays hold otf a The extent oif this walk was not more' 
cord which has been pushed thru one of tham 20 y***7®». thus at nv.iiaie 
the holes In the wall by an accomplice 0001111 h® have been more than 15 yEffde 
outside. from his charger. He was armed with

The two use thl* string as a saw, 1 short rifle and a tulwar or sword, 
wfhiile th* third man pours upon *t à While he was thus doing duty a hill- 
plentiful supply of water. The cord men managed to crawl quite close to 
silently and speedily cut* it* way down him without exciting notice, and, tratt- 
the u*ud wall. Ing quieltly until the sentry was near

In a wondenflully short time the three the en<1 of hle walk, and, of course, 
craftsmen manage to saw round a per-- with hl< ha** to the horse, the roMbe-r 
blon of the wall, which, when pushed cut hh® charger’s rope, mounted him 
outward, leave* a apace sufficient to al- an,d ,n a moment -wa= gaUoping from 
low a horse to pass out. This done ti*® -etation. T.he sentry -fired his rifle 
the remaining wortt present* no dlffl- ,n the direct Ion In wihlch his mount had 
culty. The ropes which bind the horse *°,ner- the aruard* turned out and a great 
are out, and in a abort time he is can- raleerf.-,lro.t the outwutted sol-
terlng to the hill* with generally two d,er never saw hle h0T,e a«alrl- 
or three o# his new masters on his », . — T _ . « ,,,back. Not Even by Reyleed Spelling.

▲ somerwhat bond and impudent eat- Preeideot Taft tetie a story of an

interesting encounter with the name ot 
a place in Tennessee which he passed 
thru en route to a town wherein he 
was to hold court upon one oc- 
friorv when a federal judge, an old tel- 
lovrfull of local lore, was driving him. 
The road ran within sight of the vil
lage, not passing thru it

"What 1» the name of that place?” 
asked Mr. Taft.

The driver made a few incoherent 
sounds which Prof. Garner might have 
been able to interpret, but which were 
beyond the "calm Judicial comprehen
sion.

"What did you sey?” queried My. 
Taft.

The <j river repeated the formula. ‘
"How do you spell it?" queried the 

mystified future president.
The old man stroked his beard, med. 

Itatively for a moment and then re
plied : ,

“It's my opinion that ,1bere hatnt 
no way to spell the name at th*4 
places^-Pittaburg Gazette-Tlmee.

“What are you going to give rout 
wef e ?

“I .think I’ll ghre her a $60 cheque 
and then try to coax U way from her 
after Christmas."—Washington Herald.

She was tired, nervous and run 
down, and suffered from pains 
in the back — Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured her.

The Khyfber Pass is the oh led gate-; 
way into Afghanistan. Sixteen mile» 
south of It Is the City ot Peehawnir. The 
adjoining valley and hill* have always 
been the haunts of professional thieve*. 
The objects white tbby n 
■m.na, money and''horses.

not do.

most covet are 
In securing 

these they evince great skill and dar
ing.

Funston, who Is detailed to the vice-
regal visitors, had to Invoke the aid of in the ordinary course of affairs but
RPVPral nniirpmpnt to force a nassa*e 3low !t ,s fresh and not a competitor hasseYeraL policement to <iorce a passage u The time jg ju8t ^f^dent to ehable
for the party, and when they entered the flrm te map out a llttle 8emng cam-
Uhe exchange Interest w’as so general palgti suited to Lewis & Macartney’s fu-
that business was actually stopped for ture needs, pick out just the right man
more than ten minutes. After being t >’ begin, and have him starting out while

' Shown the operations of the floor, the others In the trade, are still Ignorant.
visitors departed, to And the whole With proper handling this means a fair

’ thorofare choked with a cheering mass Ç^”0® of getyng the business.-V cnoKea with a eneering massi/The business of collecting advance in-
Ol people. formation as to work to be undertaken

From the home of millions in hoard- an(j selling It has proved Itself too profit
ed and invested wealth, the visitors a hie to be neglected by shrewd organiz- 
where whirled up-town for a visit to ers, ahd more than one big business has 
the Mills Hotels, to see the home of sprung up to do nothing else than furnish 
hundreds of net-sons of small tnâns, "business tlps." The PrlncU>le devised hy 

-he Into n n urn. these men has been to select some largefn ^ Mills, father-, f|e)d with many competing manufactur-
ln-law of Ambassador Reid. . : ers and to send out to these a daily or

On the Social Whirl, > weekly bulletin that covers nothing
A Jundheon at the Fifth-avenue home trade opportunities and possibilities of 

of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr„ was possible business. Tipsters must be ac-
the chief feature o* the afternoon, and e»ral,e- flr®,t ,of al1’ and’,e<,l,a L^T’ho»-^ L»"al"k-Wm. Dunlop.
M;nlSbd Mr Po2LWMn1n,ertaln^ by who SSt note subscribed 'will find them- Mms

Mr. and Airs- Ogden Mills at & dinner selves completely handicapped and will „ . nundas and Glengarry__
and musical®. Sixty persons of social practically h» forced to take the service. st®n2°n7’ Du"dM and Glengarry 
prominence were invited to the dinner,1 —Harper's Weekly, M .S. BacKsteao.

PAQUETVILLE, Gloucester Co.. N. 
B„ Jan. 24.—(Special).—That Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are suffering woman’s 
best friend was never better demons
trated than in the case of Mrs Geo. 
Butler, ,a well-known and highly re
spected resident of this place.

“My trouble was brought/-"on by 
hard work," Mrs. Butler tells her 

: friends. “For four years I suffered 
: from pain in my back. I was al

and Beatrice Bowman. (PUKE, Optician
HONDURAS’ VICE-PRESIDENT 

V QUITS.Marriage Licenses 
s Street. 1 oronto •

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Jan. 24.
—(Can. Press.)—Dr. Francisco Begrau. 
vice-president-elect of the republic, 
upon receiving formal notice that con
gress had confirmed his election, ,1m- ,,__, ... ____ , .mediately presented his resignation. ! HrhyJ\ t*'"ed Tariv-anjrVvUS'i ^Iy haad 
which was accepted. Congress will ^ h d whlch^ ere alro buffed "and 
elect his successor before Feb. 1, the ; ^y len ’ 180 puffe® and
date set for the inauguration of Gen.
M bll'^'and'a'lso of th e”\1 ce n re si de n l? " d,tlon and feeling very much discour- 
publlc, and also of the vice-president. aged when I started to take Dodd's

Kidney Pills, and I can only say I 
found relief at once."

The mainspring of woman’s health 
Is the kidneys. If the kidneys are 
right the blood will be pure. Pure 
blood Is absolutely essential to good 
health. Dodd's Kidney Pills make 
the kidneys right

I

Ps Female PiUs but COUNTY WARDENS.
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Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon
For silver mug awarded by The Toronto IJ’orld to babies born on 

, February 29, 1912.

Name at Paremts
I

(

Address of Parents
A

Name of Baby ........ .4 .

Date and Hour of Birth •
I hereby declare the above facts are corroct.

attending Pbystdaas
(Name and address.)

ors. Regularly $2.00. 
Friday bargain, single

1.00roll
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Every One of Ontario’s Rinks Up in Third Test Match1
: II‘

•* ir 1 Im %

il 1 =
*

, LI $il rn $ I Note and Comment | Frontenacs Are 
Again Victorious 

Over the Argos

|*UI

OITMIfl RINKS WIN BY61 
TEST MUTCH FROM SCOTS

UPPER CEDI WINS 
FROM ST, INDRE1

With|1 i
THE

HOUSE
. The Scotch curlers started the third 
test match for the strathcona Cup 
terday. Their task was to poll down a 
lead

or
SÜÏÏZl tj yes-

. h CH
_ HfcOISTERED

Still Further Reductions in
a*3 sliots gained by the Canadians 

tax’ and Montreal. In this the 
tourists not only tailed, hut the Ontario 
rinks came within two points of equaling 
the total majority made In the former 
games. .

reaui
miisi 1 

puree, six 
L hose 

. to I» and 
i Troy 

to 5 and 
3. Dona 

even.

Large Crowd Turns Out to* See 
Juntors Play—Cannington 

Defeated Roscos.

Home Rinks Win Every One of the 
Six Matches, T. Rennie 

Being up 37 te 8.

I*-
KINGSTdN, Jan. 24.-(8pecial.)—The 

famous "coming home" stretch of the 
tiemOr »ÿrojitenacB hr the last half won 
them a notable victory over the Toronto 
Argonauts" here to-night by almost as 
bad a dose as was handed out to the 
oarsmen in theitOhome town a week ago

The test curling match yesterday after- ^Z^the^haif time score of 1 to 0 Jn I 
noon between Ontario and Scotland re- favor of the Kingston team, the locals 
suited In an overwhelming victory tor Piled up the score lu the second half of
the home Hnir. ai... ____ v—<• to 3 and one of the goals the Torontoto ohemnirm , . . . , ome rlnk*’ PIay on the keenest men obtained -was a decided fluke. Thus

to ohsinplon single rink ran up a score of , and truest Ice at Granite and Vletor.a. only one goal was deserved.
37 to the enemy’s 8. •- . j and not a single team of the six from Crawford locked away the only tally 1

- ....... Scotland had a majority. The margins In the first half. About ten minutes af- i
One of the Scottish orators said at one ! Ef1}?™, frorn Tom Rennie’s 2» over J. ter play started he scored on a face-off

of the banquets, that the fJher west ^Sffl

tney travel tbe greeter is the heepfctaUty McKenzie's single shot win over hi» fel- and find the net* but tho terrible back- 
displayed ; bo the defeats grow more se- Jow-coloneL the popular captain of the checking and brilliant defence work of 
vare - 7® tourists, Robertson-A Ikman. The four- the Frontenacs prevented Tthem from'

’ a* * ie* their way towards the teen-foot circles were duly Inscribed, at ! setting a decent shot at the net. Short-
setting tun. At Halifax, in the first test, *>oth dubs and eighteen ends was tne | ly after the first goal was scored Boyer, 
the Canadians won by 16 shots. At Mont- , . V hYonteuacs’ wiug man, received a nasty I
real It was 4* anri in Tnmnt. *1 Th,„ ,The platform and galleries were crowd- u‘e 8H<>ulder from the stick of one ;1 * ' and *n Toronto 61. Thus, ed at both places, the majority of spec- °f the Argos and had to retire for the
you cam- figure out about .what may be ta tors being in sympathy with the vis- remainder of the game. Gilbert went off 
expected In Winnipeg * Store, as was plainly shown by the lib- *ven up. The only other happenings

> oral applause that greeted an accurate 01 note in this half outside of the play
ThVvarovInee maklne the hleireRt score ri),n or clever draw by one of the visitors. ^'as, H’c number of times Murphy de-
„i!!8 106 Mggeet score They played enthusiastically and with ««rated the b(,nch „e continued the
win hold the cup. Tbo Ontario’s margin grim determination right to the close, tho 1IX®,, u.ower business during the second 
te greater than Quebec’s, the tatter’* to- the records do not show that the pro-, nalJ,,
■tai was 12» to the m of veetardov How l0u*ed game favored the Scotch. For In- VJP BS°[e 4 to 0 In favor of Klngs-
ever. Manitoba is likely \o beat both and Ktancc- M Hebei I never score against Fla- j l0"' ^ right wing, and Addison got 
settle ell comroversvaccording to them ve!le a,te? the eleventh end. The visiting I g mlx-vp in front of the Argo goal 
manner of curling at the bonsnlel skip ln tbls Same raised out shot with his i se°t off fpr three minutes.

° curling at^he bonsplel. last stone the eighth end, counting three, | «’*“ off then and with only four
TtilchmonA tun r-oiih,—™. .... - and so pleased were his mates over the : 1' °y fbe lce Argos had two piled up

SMrtZfîi., HIi J?oiungwood, btroud, coup that they shook hands all round. Si mA, 11 rontenacs Increased It tuCt>b<t^rg and Barrie Phis- Colllngwood played a running same !s £ b"M°re the visitors scored one. 
t'ir?xth s aî,t.ern^f,ri against against Glasgow with success, Vernon a |„ dL!t° ,at Jidwards, who caught i 

!î? ? 1̂tf„h<,”6nh2tnS1u!e" -lty H|nk- "her» i getting a couple of big ends himself and ! “ hand; but the rubber dropped
TT?lsTewning hfe pl^°ev at,^l | holding Rlddall down to seven singles and 1 the l2st«h^U /IoUed, la‘ Bfady scored

. frilfcndrnxtUwlth Q^n ^ve^ - b6<0re 0,6 i
Club. To-morrow Is Lakeview day, and enys to three hv Afox-^^oldle but Gait Edwards had little work to do, the lm- ' 
Saturday the program ends at Victoria. ^had a leld^of throe ' “ ‘ the delete

-, —-, The Rennle-Tfnk was In fine form and ami Ki,at ,al1 thues. Murphy
J.1 "®.® stated by mistake that the Queer made a runaway race with Lanarkshire, break It Alreqst, Imtinseihla to
City rings were only ten feet, which is Col. Mackenzie of Sarnia started well, weimL featherweight line. Their
”0.t.tbe, case- the C. A regulation but Col. Alkman showed more grit and defentemen ^?,i™U.hat j10?' >i,ne for the 
twelve-footers being regularly Inscribed finished within one shot of his rival, tha! tm?v bocked thel,‘ KO bard
mHayden street, even if they do touch. President Cartwright, too. was always cise recover tnemseives or
r^^*Ltb?.,^C0,s "lll,curj their six rinks ahead of the men from Renfrewshire, fin- they bduld tiw col'necs BO
at Queen City on twelve-foot rings. How- jshlng with the good majority of six shots. t^y u( ,hcZ,* ,Bro?fe earned tho 
ever, neat week, to meet the actual regu- -pbe scores : and ®tick handler on the ice
latione, the_ capacity will likely be reduced —At Victoria Rink.- cmckU g hbr“bam "ork. Back-
to five rinks for Tanka,rd purposes. ^Granites- Lanark- rigurodlarefit- 16rL' he

-----------  c. O. Knowles, J. F. Kennedy, i.as not ecorjng. Crawford
Owen Sound Curling Club’s annual bon- A. B. Nichols. Capt. Astley, of la^grlro^aim w.I6*1 F?m hls 'attock

"pie! take* place Jan. 29. 30 and 31. There j. Rennie, J. Hewltsoh, shape 6 Itfid ^ , ot ln the 6eet of
are two competitions, with good prizes ln g. Rennie, skip....... 37 J. Telford- skip.... 8 side of his littw 116 *me. K°otl, out-
each, the main trophy being the Taylor Official Rink— Captain’s Rink— and Kidd makeS m P" h Edison, Murphy 
» Pringle. John Legate is the secretary- R. L. Patterson, J. Hamilton, here iu a lona «-mif best ueience seen
treasurer. R. M. Wardell, Major Campbell, . man on the Ice an i am H was tha

Alex. Logan, T. B. Murray. live work, altho he nevV fL.n ettec'
Cot. Mackenzie, s.,16 Col, R. Alkman,. sM Uion, Lesueur ai.,1 toun<i th« net.

President’s Rink- Renfrew- hne. J??, tha forward
J. W. Corcoran. J. W. Sennett, fesuug »wln*L Si,^l we^e m»ni-

be run en | T. H. Brunton, J. McLeod, tho their pl»v«Jll. 'te f*086'
Friday, Ma^ch 29. Among the entries for G. R. Hargraft, R. Connell, speed. Wn« bur8ts of
the Liverpool Hurdle Handicap, Sofcd^e run c. W. Cartwright. J. Y. Keanle, sk...lO just «ay, but eviiitn/il^ noj>ne can
Saturday, March 30, ifc Mrs. F. S^'atts’ skip:.........................16 ties ter to c£i r v n,pUy^ey eneed ta 6o
Selectman, a son of Voter, wht5 is the ^ - tamp It wm «n, if# Kingstomaue Into
fastest hurdler shown this winter in Eng- Total...........................68 Total ......................... as the local tenm gkmesland. Majority for Canada. 36 shots. FromtLcs ih A^ yf<i’ s5»re:

-At Granite R^k.- %ictfsinfrS^'^ •

TGASTlheriff, UAit^.CTâW GoilrlAOP
ti wardron Argos t-9. Goal, Addison ; point, Mur-
J. Fulton La’wrie, ie^euT'rUht'^dilberT’ leri^ferMy

Referee, Haney Sproule, Toronto.
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Men’s Hats %
The schoolboys from Upper Canada an*

6t. Andrews were out ln full force for the > 
junior game at the Excelsior Kink yes- ’■
terday, which was won by Upper Canada 1 . 
alter a great struggle, by 9—6. |M

These two teams always have great . 
games of hockey when they meet each 
winter, and yesterday’s game was no es- ■' 3 and
ception. With a full chorus of rooters on ■ 4
hand for both teams, the boys played to ■ 1 and 6
the Umlt, and It was condition that told Sadi
In tbe end. »; and Elsie

THIRD 
purse. flv<

1. Pajaoi 
and 1 to

2. Union 
and 7 to

3. Sandy 
20 to 1 an

Time L0« 
Clair, Pre 
meat and 

TOURT1 
three-year 

1. Lochle 
, out. 
Stlckei 

and out.
3. Idlewe 

. and out. 
Time l.i

coupled. - ] 
also ran.

_ FIFTH 
pltrse, six

1. Berkd 
6 atid 7 to

2. Otilo, 
and 7 to

3. L'Appt 
16 to 1 and

i Time 1.11

Not one of the visiting skips was up. 
Col. Robertson Alkman, the captain of 
the team, getting pff lightest, being only 
beaten by a single point, while the Toron-

SBVO-N 1
"F&tt«1:

■ ■

The assortments include all shapes, and at these prices any 
man can afford a fresh new hat for the rest of thé season.

Soft and Stiff Hats, Reg. 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00

•Wki

7 to

Men’s Soft Hats (only), Tele* 
and Fedora Sh

« 8
scope 
Reg. 2.00, 2.50, 3.00

apes, Upper Canada secured the first goal of ' 
the match amd the teams alternate* in 
scoring. Upper Canada secured a couple 
of goals Just before end of first period, 
and the half-time score was : Upper Can. ■ ada .4. St. Andrews !. 11

if»!
1 I I |fqi.oo

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
2.00ill!m i Condition told in the second period, MHH 

the boys of the blue and white from Up
per Canada were returned winners by » 
to 6. Teams :

Upper Canada (9)—Goal, Pepler; point 
McCorman ; cover, DeGruchy; rover.

Burden, left. Been; H 
right. Day. m

St. Andrews (5)—Goal. Montgomery; ,1 
point, Sharpe: cover. Grange; rover, 
Howard: centre, McCarter; left. Cotton; 
right. Cantiey. ^

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

I

m Tudhope; centre,3 -1 84-86 YONGE STREETII K(
■2th -1

, Ut '
K s f'ii Guelph O.A.C, 9, Waterloo 1. ■ 11

GUELPH, Jan. 24.-0. A. C. lntermedl. 
«tes, in the fastest game seen here tw Î- 
seasoc, defeated Waterloo, 9—1. at ttw *. 
Royal City Rink to-night. In addition to 
outskattng them and always being on . 
the puck, the college boys put up soma 
fine combination and clever sttexwott; i- 
and ful'y deserved their win. Front <680 
face-off they went right to work, and »... 
goals came In every six or seven minutes. 
Hoffman, for the O. A. C.,.played a flee 
game ln goal, b’oeking and clearing well, 
while Helder, Macdonald and Clarke star
red, altho every man did well. For Wat
erloo, Seagram and-the UffeUnan brother, 
were the best. They were bancueappen 
by playing Mlckus In goal, their regular 
not being ab!e to get away. The half
time score was 6—1.

Jimmie Fraser of Galt put up as tins 
refereeing as has been seen here !n year,, 
catching everything, tno the plsy was

point.

: m

Wanderers Beaten
By the Senators

• u. Hockey Games
Scheduled To-day

U

It!
I ;

Slmcoes and Varelty Juniors play at the 
Ravina Rink on Saturday night This 
game will about decide the championship 
of their district.

The big, game on Saturday night Is the 
senior battle between Eatons and park- 
dale, played at the Excelsior Rink, the 
plan of which goes on sale this morning 
at 189 Yonge street. Chaucer Elliott hâs 
been agreed upon as referee for this 
game.

Practice hours at the Excelsior Rink 
this evening are as follows:

4 to 6—Dental College. >
6 to 6—McMaster.
6.to 7—Eatons.
7 to 7.46—Roscos.
klS-Torontos v. Tecumseha.
lb—Lourdes.

sO. H. A.
—Intermediate— ' i.>K fa

Taylor Started for Ottawa at Cover 

Point, But Played So Badly He 

Was Removed at Half Time.i| IIIII
Wellesley at Ayr. 
Ingersoll at Drumbo.

—Junior— 
Lindsay at Port Hope. 
Varsity at Slmcoes. 
Victorias at St. Helens.

ror WUlla 
Collins a Is

SIXTH ]
1. Helen.
2. llajne
3. Maron

iMONTPREAL, Jan. 24.—After having 
more than an even break In the play 

. in the. first period of the game ago.< ust 
Ottawa to-night, Wanderers went cor.;, 
pletely to pieces ln the remaining 

: période of play, and received a well-
I deserved drubbing from the Senators,
the final score standing at 10 to 6 for 
■tho visitors. The feature of the play
ing was Taylor, the bone of the pro
longed contention between Wanderers 
and Ottawa. The "cyclone" jplayed for 
Ottawa for the first period of the 
match, and If he bad remained on the 
'cc it Is not at *11 improbable that the 
local* would have walked away with _. .
the victory in almost as easy, style as Argonauts are running a special

SWAWîSiWï cSH»" LS-SJ-HL,. 1
game started, with Shore at point, arid lnta^f‘: a *»od crowd of supporters will inre-meSlore oÏÏa "
the result of the change of Taylor for i? ^do"11' Th« train will leave Union "fïft vt pîf., nS, vd nî,
Lake was the complete disorganization "R01 al. *•“ P-m-. returning after tde l1 lb® ^xFe,8l0,L'bR1 n gbl r™nl: ' 
oi the, champion*, and it was a wise fal?e’ „TLck*ts can *»« obtained for one “ Î/* iüle ^ ^an°dVeout'Lake'b^kAng’u^d^oa^on ifpf kMS. ^ fr0m M’ -Ard,el °r WhUe tht wme was at "l! times elbM^ 

h2UiLi4Ag1«^# XL’VZo'ZS &°v y£ _______, there have been many better nockey:i
ex^aob6« defeated Coxweils ,» a fast and ^Ve tonitue^lndïro'eipab^oÆ-l

wLderoro^^e ‘wande^’^y hive ^oxwelie ‘to 3. In toe'l^haU ‘^anntogton"^^! SWUronTepSm Æ
blown up before, but never have they bytoktog^hMead th ^onMits, tnere- HC Hail ward; 7o^!’ BeaSSftf ro'ver'ij
shown such a complete and unçxpUin- ,  ̂a^î'ngR, °*ad ,b lh* Se’ach»* Horkey c„oke; centre, F. Hall ward; right wing,
ed reversal of form a* was displayed '?r*uv Beaches line-up : Goal. Thotr.p- Hudgins- left wine Hall ward ■to-night. The teams: ; wl^, ne^Sonrlg,:l Rorool (3)^4 Thomson; pomt.-l

Wanderers (6) — Goal. Broufchtoni left wing. Kennedy: Rot,; cover. Graht; rover, RoVph: eeo-f ]
peint, Ross; cover, Roberts; centre, centre, Harvey (captain); rover, tossey. tre. Rowland; right, Terry; left. Lowry. '
CieXn.. r^ht> C!<8h0rn; left’ Jh^-omoT^Bryant Press hava ««^-E. Cooke. V

Ottawa (10)—Goal, Ltsueur; point., ?‘ l „0god lb« comps of the same office
Shore; cover, Taylor; centre, Walsh; w«ek eav?!n=L«h0Ci>uL' t0 be Played next
right, darragh ; left Kerr. has tb5 °I tbe tok-mua-

Lake replaced Taylor. Bernier re- f1*!* ,ha8tbe L°'lo?2î5 ïtar» to «noose
placed Russdll and Boyce replaced jj0? • Howard,
Broughiton. , Mac^mh’ Held- Wy“ and A.

Referee—E. ButterwOrth. /
Judge of. play—J. Marshall. ’ _ The Backdate-Baton game at Excel-

». -A SkSSH
enthusiastic rooters cheered St. Mary s the group. Bo-th teams are ri’e for ?.. 
on to victory here to-night in the O H. piacf In their grou^ RldPatb 
A. finerniedlate series between Clinton jpected to play for Parkde le\nd ” *X‘ 
and' St. Marj"«. This makes seven wlu take Laweon’s 
straight wins with no defes.s for the fence. 
ea.me team. The game was clean and 
hard fought, being the fastest, exhlbl- ; 
tlon of hockey seen here this year. The I Hickorv»— 
haM-ttme score -was a tie 4—4, the CugaccKkooa 
final ,7—6, in favor of 8t. Mary’s. The Hay«
II Clinton (6)—Goal. Johnson; point. —
O’Donald; cover. Rumlbell; rov-er. Fa r: '
centre. Kerr: left. Draper: right, Grelg.

(7>—Goal, Weeks: point, i 
Wiiwon: -rover. Riddell; ;

rlglhit, Lee. 
o-ronto.

Northern City.
Davlsvllle at Aura Lee.
Carlton at Congregational.

Rlverdale.
Imperials v. Phil lpb.

Public School,
—Senior.—

Dufferln v. Withrow.
Queen Alexandra v. Kew Beach. 

—Junior.—

KH I ï ;| i-
i® I 1 - JUAREZ 

gutted as I 
FIRST I
1. Negllgi
2. John t 
?.. Pat Ge 
Time .40

Jay. Reck! 
SECOND 

- L John H
2. Col. Mi
3. Bob L; 
Time 1.13

i King Elk.
. Smite, Ret 

' also ran.
U THIRD I 

L Oeeuro, 
E Robert, 

fl 8. Kesback
; Time 1.41

Green. Llti 
and King ’ 

FOURTH 
1. Frank

Si 2. Little 1 
3. J. B. ï 
Time 1.13, 

Hall and
FIFTH I
1. Decesa
2. 1’fl Me 
?.. Kuropa 
Time 1.13

Juarez, B1 
Elder, Toni 
gored also 

SIXTH I 
L The M
2. Gel loo, J
3. So ne, 1 
Time 1.4*1

8 Pipe Visio» 
F also ran.

s very clean. The line-up :
O. A. C. (9)—Goal, Hoffman; ■

Keedy; cover, - Kltgoar; rover, Macde®- 5 
aid; right wing, Mcllroy', left wing, 
Helder; centre, Clarke. <,

Waterloo, il)—Goal, BIckus; point,soler; 
cover, Seagram; rover, Roschmam, right 
wing, O. Uffelman ; centre. Gibbons; left 
wing. Uffelman. ' §

Referee—Fraser, Galt.

i

Entries tor the $17,600 Liverpool Grand 
National have just been made public. The 
only American entered Is Foxhall Keene’s 
Precentor II. The race will

J Bolton v. Roden. 
Frankiand v. Rose.

ml if Eaton' Store.
If f i I'
:;|sf ;!'
;f h ;

M. O. V. H. 2. 
S. 3. v. N. 1. mFinancial.
British American v. Metropolitan. 

Interassociation. 
—Junior.—

N. Toronto B. v. Scotch Thistles. 
Aura Lee v. Dàvisville,

M.Y.M.A.
—Junior.— 

Broadway at Hope.
Toronto Hockey.

-Senior.—
St. Martens v. Oks, \

Northern,
Wlarton at Owen Sound. 
Markdale at Durham.

Public Utility.
Con. Gas at Hydro.

6 ■ fpoint.
Colllngwood—

J. G. Peterman,
W. B. Fryer,.
Norman Rule,
W. E. Vernon, sk..20 A. C. Rlddall, ek... !

Llndsaj-— Secretary’s Risk—
R. Butler, Hugh Solomon,
L. V. OXo-nnor, Andrew Blair,
G. A. Little, Wm. Brown,
J. D. Flavelle, sk.,23 And. Mitchell, sk..ll 

Galt— Westlothlan—
Jas. Buchanan, D. R. Gordon, "
C. E. Knowles, Geo. Wolfe,
Wm. Veitch, Robt. Allan,
A. R. Goldie, sk....16 Alex. Dougal, sk. ..13

Deny That Abie 
Attell Was Doped

I E if.
r

i i,
■ |

Orillia In N0. 5, .
BARRIE, Jan. 21.—The final for No. 5 

District Cup was curled itéré to-day, re- 
su.ttng In Ur 111 a defeating Uolungwoou 
by 46 to 18. orlilia won the semi-final on 
in extra end. Scores :

Barrie— Orillia—
P. Love, skip.......13 Dr. A. McLean, s.17

Barrie Tmsttes— Orillia—
0. B. Patterapn....E Dr. Harvey ..............13

NEW YORK. ’ Jan. 24.—Dr. Joseph 
Safian, physician of the National Sport
ing Club, Knock-Our Brown and several 
other witnesses were heard to-day at a 
continuation of the Investigation by the 
State Athletic ' Commission of charges 

< made by Abe Attell that he was “doped" 
fight with Brown at the National

j

i m
-i — In hls

Sporting Club last Thursday night. All 
the witnesses denied the allegation of the 
featherweight champion.
Brown declared that Attell had fought as 
well as he ever, bad seen him perform.

It Is probable that no decision as to. 
whether or not Attell should be debarred 
from participating ln further bouts in 
this state will be rendered until several 
other -witnesses are heard.

Total 

Grand total ........ 13 j
1■i \ Nit

58 Total .........................33

Grand total ......86

Alvinaton 10, Sarnia 3.
ALVIXSTON, Jan. 21.—The third of the 

series of the Junior O.H.A. games was 
played here to-night, resulting In a vic
tory for A.ivlneton. Sarnia 3, AJvinfton 
10. The line-up :

Sarnia (3)—Goal. Sinclair; point, Dun
can: cover, MoGuvk; rover, Carson ; ceh- •; 
tre, McCrae; right, Knowles; left, Mc
Donald.

Alvlnston (KD—Goal, F. Hamilton; point, 
Wall: cover. J. E. Hamilton; rover,
Keach; centre, Younge; right, Shaw: 
left; Northworthy..

Referee—F. A. Johns.

A meeting of the Baracas F. B. Ç. will 
be held at the clubrooms to-night at eight 
o'clock, when all the- old members are re- 
bliegtèd to attend. Anyone wishing te 
Join a fast football team are cordially In
vited to attend.

I-
Total.........

Orillia-
Dr. Harvey___
Dr. A. McLean

Total........................ 46

Hockey Results. 28 Total ... 
-Final.—

,30
In addition

Colllngwood— 
,.22 E. T. Stepnens 
.34 C. P. Beg g........

: All Going t<^ Winnipeg.
V IN.NIP-Eti, Jan. 24—-The -foillOw-lng 

additional outside entries have (been 
received for the borisp-lel:

Brampton club. Ont., F. W. GiU'ies 
and T. Tltauburn, ski-pe.

Dayslaind cl u-b, AJ ta., W. Landlcaimer, 
ak'ip.

Gatn-sboro cltib, Sask., A. B. Stuart,

!? » O. H. A.
—Senior.—

....... 6 Argonauts
Intermediate.—
....... 4 -Cobourg ..................  3
....... 7 Clinton ..
..... 9 Waterloo .................... 1
..... 4 Roscos .........

—Junior.— ‘
T. C. C.........................22 St. Helens ...
Upper Canada.........9 St. Andrews .
Alvlnston........

.|faf
Jl h;

»
Frofitenacs....

Oshawa.............
St. Man" s........
Guelpb O.A.C. 
Cannington...

$Total .........................ta
-

Keene Wins No. 2.
PETERBUito, Jan. 24.—Keene curlers 

won tne District Cup by two snots in tne 
final games with i'eterboro.

Peter boro— Keene—
A. Moore, sk.......19 W. Wed.ock, sk....lS
U. B. Stevenson....16 N. Williams ............i»

■ Tinny rinks are competing in the bon- 
spiel, winen opened inis atternoon.

«,rI - ; ' 
■

Lush Succeeds NlcCafferty.
MONTREATv, Jan. 24.—The executive of 

the Montreal Baseball Club to-day re- ] 
celved the resignation of Manager Mc- 
Cafferty, who handled the team Iast sea
son and it was announced that Billy 
Lush had been appointed to manage the 
team In 1912. As a matter of tact, Lush 
got the position last week, but the an
nouncement of hls appointment was 
withheld so as to give McCafferty a 
chance to resign. McCafferty is now in 
Washington. A story that he will go to 
Syracuse Is not credited here. It Is be
lieved he will stay-in Montreal, where 
lie has a profitable business and Is mak
ing good financially.

3

i Scores : Hunter 
place on the de-

*
Keryton -club, Man.. Geo. McKay, skip.
Lindsay club, Ont.,’ J. D. Flavelle. 

skip.
Lenors club, Man., S. J. Wilson, skip.
Seaforfh clufo, Ont., W. Ament, skip.
Toronto (Park da le club), Wm. Scott, 

skip; (Granite club), Thomas Rennie;, 
skip, A E. Dalton, skip; (Queen City). 
It. B. Rice, skip.

(Montreal, R. Luca-s. skip.
Scotland, Blair, Alkman, ..Ward, 

Keame, Riddal, Allan' and Murray, 
skips. Colonel. Aikiman (lias emfered 
for the Whyte cup and Rlddal for the 
Pat ni arcm f.

«
6| li f .i i

-.10 Sarnia ........
Northern League.

Lucknow...................  9 Ripley .............   6
Trent Valley.

Stirling..........9 Ma doc  ........................... 1
Exhibition.
... 3 Massachusetts .... v 
.. 4 Kairbanks-Morse.. 2 
N. H. A.
...10 Wanderers 
... 4 Canadiens ..............   2’

- Tlm Athenaeum ‘'“B" ■iLeTe- _ ROCHBd 
believed 
game by a 
to-day - by 

'K «gainst tvi 
* Relsky’ rol 

total of 53

t K 1*4 131 117— 012
180 1.2 162— 014
183 133 171- 4SJ
IK 196 HI—1*3

..............2lf J” I *-*—*—*—*—aft—*—*—*-'*"*-
Totals ............................. *èl 873 gis 20»; 11 \

EEuErE 11 Ell-. DÙNL0P
- Bamfprd ..................... . l* 161 169- 466 1#
Geary  ................................. 214 174 142- aw! |

Totals ............................. ta» "w6 "sip

T.B.C. Five-Pin League,
In the Toronto Bowling Club Five-Pin 

League last night tile Millionaires, âs 
Lien- name imgnt suggest, won tnree 
games in a row from Feather Ayies- 
wvrui’s Cauallsts, The latter were some
what handicapped thru tne poor roiling 
of Ping strong, who came touted as a

’ , e- .i, v=nlt. to Get Used to /: ----------- wonder and as the ex-farmer from Gala
For the Yanks to uet useo to. n failed to live up to advance notices it is. NEW YORK, Jan. 24.-Swedlsh sport ng BroCkv||1é Wins No. 3 District Cup. likely ins ou.ee will be idled m t”‘ new ïfEW HAVEN Conn Jan ”4—Yale

Implements, such as-will be used In the KINGSTON, Jan. 24. — Brook ville engagement. Arthur Thompson, manager wnrriher secofd'lmckev e^me at Iho^e 
hammer, shot, javelin and discus throe - , Curiing Glub captured the District Cup ot UlK Millionaires, was ingu for the ' d hockey game at Home
trig contests In the Olymple games at ; winn!.„g !n t.h6 series played iierfa In night with 459. Tbe score:
Stockholm next summer, have arriied ; tbe prellnn'inary round BrocktviMe won* Uafcalists—
here. They will be Inspected by the Am- , agadiio; Eastern Hojpita.1 by 43 to 37 Monacan ...-.................
erkan Olympic committee at a meeting In the fl,rst round Brock ville defeated •SU'atl.y ..........................
here next week an<1 unless some fault is. ti|ie 1.^31 curlers by 49 to and in the White ..........
found with them a number of specimens*' flnaj (round they won attain <bv defeat- ^tr°ng .............. ..........
of the samples will be reproduced and jng, Naipanee 25 to 24, thus (leavi-nc AylesWorth 
distributed all over the country for- .tCiegn champions of 'the district, e.'ntitl- 
trlals. , . ... . Img them 'to the cup given' for District

The javeljn is of wood with a sharp No. 3 of the Ontario Curling Associa- 
iron pCint. It is 1.6 {pounds in weight tlon, - The final scores: 
and 8.5 feet In length.. No throws are Brockvtlle ' 
counted with it unless the point of the p MMcm 
javelin strikes the ground before any \ Geljrcr 
part of the shaft. The discus is 4.4 Ihs.. R cialg,° 
the same as the American, but it is said t \v Downev 
that it fits the hand better. The hammer " . 19
consists of a massive leaden head with a w J Mi to hell 
four-foot shaft of steel wire and with o <-■ m wtileinson 
trtal wYight of 15.9 pounds. The Swedish r; \v Going 
shot is exclusively of Iron, not of lead, t'e Chrvsitler 
and is an ounce short of the 16 pounds, ski» ' 16
which is the regulation weight Here. p

j ■■

Yale...........
White Co.,

SL (Mary’s 
Lowe: cover.
centre, Schulz: loft. Stocker: 

Referee—Burgoyne of T

6Ottawa.. 
1 Quebec..!” The ski 

diay nlglh 
Broadly lea 
The mile 
race. lin 
Cody; Fra 
Haw--, W 
Fo-etf-r an

f r; V
■' Second Win for Yale. Valuable Pony Destroyed

Meadowbrook Polo Club, was destroyed 
to-day because of an attackof rabies.
The pemv was valued at $1060 and was 
Imported from England. Gay Boy, valu- 
rd at MOW. and it brood mare worth
$5000. died about two weeks ago as the d"-nael8 ..........
result of rabies.

) ; * Traction Treadto-day. defeating the ‘Massachusetts 
Agricultural College seven, 3 to 0. The 
ice was poor and ülowbd the game jtp 
to a considerable extent. Howe and 

, Cox featured for Yale, while Aeker- 
11c lv”~ 1 man’s, work at goal for the visitors 

S3 115 108—311 prevented a much larger score.
104 96 151— 35U

!&

Î1 3 T’l.

lDominion Express Co. League.
-Merry Widows— 13 3 T’l.

.... 167 1)8= U9— 414

.... 107 119 160— 9J8 m.

.... 162 164 142— 408
.... 139 13» 137— 415

... 109 134 117— 380

... 125 79 125— 32J-I The six 
Queen Cl! 
SfeConkey 
ary 26 th. 
Pmpular c 
great lnt< 
cl-ty. I
Met;«rs. 
c, c. Be 
Ballr-y, V
Downard. 
Hay, a. 1 
ITutoh Iso 1
tin, U. G 
J/ruleay,

ft Another Opinion:
“If we had not had Dun
lop Traction Treads on # 
our back wheels if would } 
have been impossible to 
have made this trip (Win
nipeg endurance run) # 
under such conditions.”

7!f # 'Trent Valley Game.Totals .........
Millionaires— 

H. rf. White ..
Cameron ..........
Clarke .............
Wylie .............
Thompson ___

Î524 617 636—1677
3 T’L 

106 100 106— 312
122 133 143— 898

73 128 127- 328
82 160 147— 335

162 162 125— 459

West Ètid at All Saints. totals
On Friday night the West End “T" Beef Trust-

visit the All Paints to play the return wheeler ..............
Ontario Intermediate Basketball League spragge ...........
rame. This promises to be a lively af- Havhall 
fair since the home team are anxious b’ - Metzker ’.'.’.’".T 
avenge the defeat they suffered on the 
western floor a few weeks ago. A pre
liminary is arranged for with the Park- 
dale and All Saints’ Senior Interassocla- 
tlon league teams against each other.
This Is sure to he one real night's sport 
as all these teams are playing the game 
in grand style now.

St4rI4NG. Jau. 24.—In a Trent Valley 
I-eaguo hockey game here to-night be
tween Madoc and Stirling, tWliome ream 
won by a score of 9 to 1. The game was 
fast and clean. The line-up was as fol
lows : \

Stirling (9): Goal, Ikurv ; point. -W. J. 
Totals 545 ex, rue iTT : Whitty: cover. Pough: rover. Walsh; cen-1 18 ................................... 6-J 648-1,S22 ; tre. V. Whitty: left, Foster; right, Grain.

' Madoc (1): Goal, Monuçtler; 8 point, : 
Pyuo: cover. Smith: rover.' Howe:' cen- ! 
tre. Cole; left. Moon: right. Hoffman. 

Referee—J. Connolly, Belleville.

*aw iyfv 
3 TI.

.......... 668 64V
1 2

105 IK 91— SA
99 liO Llti— .*»

1-40 96 106— 340
........ 128 133 17V— 391

f. 1 2 T'
Napanee.

P; *7. K ! lih 0 r; n>;,
,T. B. AM!»0n,;
J. G. Dale?, .
W. Maiylbee,

skip .......... .. 13
J. Fitzpatrick,
G. Savage.
O. M. Taylor.
H. Taylor.

«k ip .. . 11

*7 I

l%
Totals 472 63V 488 M90

Captain* Meet Te-nlght.
There will be a meeting of the captains 

of the Public 
ronto Bowling

!
* ,1• 5 1I;!!, tECUMSEH AND TORONTO iu utility League at the To- 

Club fo-nlght at 8 o’clock.
I

l See Your 
^ Garage Man

ri*:"
vH

îLocal Lacrosse Teams to Meet in a 
Hockey Game.

N
1Fergus Wins No. 6. ■Silt is only since theldiscovery of rad

ium that the St. Jokchlmstaluharium ' GUELPH, Jan. 24—The finals ln the 
deposits-have become famous. They i -?lst''1ft.£u?.,c?mVetUi,0’? T'7C p,ay?d Ï0: 
are richer in this precious element than ', '-ïrins aml Vcreu? fhe’îatte" wi™?ng b• 
any similar deposits In the world. To | k\o 29 Both gime, «‘re v^kwm$- 
produce one and one-lialf grams of rad- contested, and it was not rnntil the two 
lum, valued at $120,000, 500C kilos (five , final ends Were played that the winners 
and a half tons) of pltdh ble.nde rcsl-y- lvere certain of victory. The Fergus curl- 
due, "out of which the uranium has i frs arc now entitled to p’ay at Toronto 
been extracted, must be worked on for' ^l^are SSSSJ

round and finals :
Fergus—

A railroa'd line Is contemplated from i E- Stone, skip 
Egypt to India, running across North
ern Arabia • and thru Central Persia, 
wholly in territory where British In
fluence Is predominant. The Hne would 
shorten the journey from Egypt to In
dia no less than six days,

!4*

JBfyou men watch this 
I^P paper on Friday you 

will learn of the big- 
—— gest tailoring event 
^■ever put on in this 
city by a reputable tail 
oring concern. Watch it 
for Hobberlin’s ad on 
Friday.

The Tecumsch and Toronto lacrosse 
teams will play a game of hockey this 
evening at the Excelsior Rink, starting j 
at 8.1:». There is always the "'keenest ! 
rivalry existing betw’cen these two clubs 
when they meet on the lacrosse field and 
U1L*^ 6xi®ndei’ into the hockey* game. 
Edfjie Powers Is in charge of the To. 
l.optos. vvhile Mag. McGregor will cap
tain the Tecumseli team.

Both teams have several good pi avers 
Galt Granites— î ^ .c,ubf- »arrv Holmes, who for-

2^ Dr. Campbell, sk... 8 1 2.ir ly* p,ayed soai for Parkdale. is the 
13 E. Codling ....... --i« il T,«roîlï° ,neK suardfan. and they have

— 1 ?LSo ,Jac^* Carmichael, wanted by the 
.24 ! ^anCa*Te:s. Warwick and liars haw

j olso good players and Toronto 
n ! sent a.good team.

. E°r Tecumseh, McGregor is the best,
— i ^.ut “C will be ably assisted by Buck 
.a seaman and Bert Green. Rowland and

Jimmy Collins also gained fame as ama* 
teur puck chasers before turning pro. and 
^ ill he on the Indian line-uo 
Marsii has been agreed upon 
fere

I J
! i<^

1
''1 »

!
SAMUEL MAY&CQ' i

wjT manufacturers or
billiard a pool 

gghEge Tables-also 
Regulation 

i WËêïS Bowling Alleys
102 k 104 

Adciaide st.,w.
]ogue.’•^STABlTshcD YtAk*

Manufacturer* of Howling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Soie ageate 
lu Canada for the celebrated

“11FC0”
This ball la the bealf ob the 

market, because It never slips, sere* 
Joses He shape, always rolls true» 
hook* aed curves easily, does not be* 
•ome greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, aod compiles with w 
•vise end regulations of the A. B- A 

All flret-claas alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where yon roll, and yen will never 
rail nay other belt HI

an entire year.
A ’ f If

A. C. Steele•f
Total........................
Guelph Unions— 

J. Smith..
R. Logan.

so Total .... 
Ayr—

.J. •-'lliott 

...20 A. Hall ...

are 
can pre-I ...

! Mi! f..19i Total....................... 40 Total ............
- Guelph Unions— Fergus—
C. Fa'mer, W. Burr,
Ray Mitchell." Ed. Nichai,
R. E. McPherson. Tom Sergeant,
Robt. Lostan, sk...17 Andy Steele, sk....U

D. Dirk.
C- .Vlattalnl,
Jas. Gow.

HOCKEY MATCHi I » I
Lou 

as the re-EXCEL8I0R RINK
Tecumseh v. Toronto

To-night 8.15—Price» 25c end 50c.

r■S'
F. Rtir.dle,
J. GoUkl,
Jas. Johnston.
John Smith, sk...... 12 E. E. Stone, SK....25

The earliest, use of the slot machine 
according to the journal of the FYank- 
Hn Institute, was in the Egyptian temp
les. where the dévice was used to en
able the worshipper toi sprinkle himself 
with holy water.

J"e a29 Total ...........
Majority for Fergus, sîven shots.

Tankard Finals Monday.
The Ontario Tankard finals have been 

ordered for Monday next on the differ
ent city rinks, play to start at t.30 and 
continue at 7.30. The hours for»starting 
on Tuesday are 9.30 a.m. and 2.S) p.m.

soTotal

E. T. SANDELL
, 4VÎXE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

323-525 YONGE STREET
NOTE—Special attention given to 

Mall Orders. \
Price List mailed on application. 246

A French scientist attributes the 
benefit of sunlight at high altitude up
on persons to a preponderance of ul- 
'tia-vioiet rays which induce a more 
active circulation of the blood. -

-- JM ;;
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tfcA TWO NEW RECORDS SET 
BUSINESS MEN'S lEUOE

ENTRY RUNS ONE, TWO 
IT CHARLESTON OPENING

I

i The Ideal Blend135

!

i

Dewar’s
ii

Inaugural Handicap to Lochiel 
With Sticker Second—Ten to 

One Shot Lands Second.

Telegram Loses Two Out of Three 
Bowling Scores From All 

the Alleys.
IDA WINS fe "

I:
l

m w »,

Whisky I.

I ■\
CHARLESTON. S.C., Jan. Z».—To-days 

race «suits are as follows ;
FIRST RACK—Tliree-yeai^ojds and up, 

• parse, SIX turlongs : <
L Rusts wuecu, iUu% (Loftue), 9 to 6, 7 

to IV and 1 10 u ,-7S-
2. Troy Weignt, 103 tTÜtner), 4 to T, 7 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
3. Donau, 1V7 (Moss), 7 to 1, B to 2 and

even. . >‘
Settle Su# and Husky Lad aleo ran. Des- 

couuwis tell.

In the Business Men's League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night The 
Telegram, altho losing two out of three 
games to St Lawrence, Limited, set up 
tv/o records for the season, annexing

ITurns Out to1 See 
lay—Cannington 
ted Roscos,

andi *

$Common Sense Ahigh single In the second game with a 90s 
count while Bill Fbyle, the Toronto Ball 
Club's old third sacker and first batter 

for three nigh games with a 633'

•To |p■
afrom Upper Canada an« K 

e out in full force for the ^ 

the Excelsior Rink ye*. 1 •;»
is won by Upper Canada ’M 
-uggle, by 0—6.
1 ms always have great’-; 
y when they meet each 
rrday's game was no ex
fun chorus of rooters on 

lams, the boys played to 
was condition that told

secured the first goal of 
the teams alternated lit 
Canada secured a couple ' *a| 
fare end of first period 
e score was : Upper Can! > 
■wa 2.
in the second period, and 2 
blue and white from Up- P 
e relumed winners by » • i

(O'—Goal, Copier ; point, 9 
over, DeGruchy : rover, 
e. Burden; left. Bees; "

(51—Goal. Montgomery; ij 
cover. Grange: rover. J
McCarter; left, Cottofl;

Waghorne.

’a
up. won n* 1 
total. Blit's teature game and wnich Is 
also second high tor the season, came ta 
tne middle game, when he counted 356. 
Armstrong tor 3t. Lawrence, Limited, 
was also there and tinisned a good se
cond with KB, while his first and second 
games are the biggest pair of the season. 
Billy Stringer was hign with 564, while 
Bob McKinney ajso got the fever and 
finished with M7, Witn his 203 count in 
tne middle game greatly helping St. 
Lawrence to pile up -their big total of 
353. The score:

St. Lawrence—
E. Bird ................
Armstrong ............
McKinney ...........
Jordon ....................
Stringer ...... .

ASBSJO.N D RACE—Three-year-oids, purse, 
6% furlongs :

1. Maim ta, 96 (Sklrvin), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Workmg Led, 110 (Moss), 4 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 7 to 10.

3. Tahvmah, 94 (Ferguson), 25 to- 1, 10 to 
1 and 5 to 1.

Saaie Shapiro, Silas Grump, Jim Basey 
and Elsie Herndon also ran. Queen Bee

m m ,*
-

«IBIC CROWD AND GOOD 
] RACING AT HULL CLOSE

;

■ x At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. 24.—The entries for to- 

follows :
RACE—Selling, 1% miles : 
.................. *103 Rampant ...

fell. 1
12 3 T'l.

............. 130 179 173- 432
............. 236 226 160- 622
............ 168 203 176- 547
............. 183 144 179- 506
............  163 201 200— 561

............ ~m *953 888-2721
1 2 3 TT.

............. 20» 256 174- 635
........ 109 170 126-* 405

....... 144 180 160- 484,
........... 128 166 141- 435

............. 177 227 141- 545

Tto 998 742—2702

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse, five furlongs :

1. Pajaorlta, 107 (Loftua), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Union Jack, 107 (Moss), 4 to L 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

3. Sandy Hill, 102 (W. James), 60 to 1, 
20 to 1 and 10 to 1.

Time 1.04 3-6. Elizabeth Harwood Mont
clair, Premier, McAndrews, Sir Mince
meat and Ynca also,ran.

FOURTH RACE1—Sumter Inaugural, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Lochiel, 101 (Forehand), 3 to 2, 2 to 5 
and out.

2. Sticker, 103 (Loftua), 3 to 2, 2 to 5 
and out.

3. ldleweiss, 96 (McCabe), 9 to 2, 6 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.151-5. Lochiel and Sticker 
coupled. Font, Jack Denman and Sager 
also ran. '

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and UP, 
purse, six furlongs-'.

1. Berkeley II. (Forehand), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

2. Otilo, 111 (McTaggart), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
any 7 to 10.

3. L'Appelle, 104 (J. Williams), 50 to X, 
15 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.17 4-6. J. C. Core, Rash, Empe- 
Willlam, Charlie Strauss and Edna 

Collins also ran.
SIXTH RACE :
1. Helen, even, 1 to 2 and out.
2. Flarney, 4 tç_ 1.
3. Maromara. '

morrow are as 
FIRST 

Fern L..
Ltthogre................ .'..103 Port Arlington .106
Discontent
Barney Oldfield...110 Sam Berber ......1M
Sir Angus....................110 Bit o' Fortune...110
Lomond

,,Grand Opera and Alvardo in 
Straight Heats—Long Race 

to St Anthony.

4.

P%rr
Æ2

100

no108 The Peer ■ l
Ü 1

Totals ... 
Telegram—

Phyle ...........
Berkeley ....
Bain ................
Stronach ... 
Ryan ..............

.113
1m WkSECOND RACE—Selling. 5% furlongs :

Mabel King..................96 Haael C......................286
Modern Priscilla..-MO Wltpeee 
Homesick..,
Hugh Gray.
Old Crow...
Sir Vie...........
Jack Rain..
Don't Say No.......... 108

&OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 24.—In the pres- I•iw
ence of the greatest crowd of the meet, 
the races of the Hull Driving Club were 
brought to a close on the Ottawa River 
this afternoon, four events being decided. 
The weather was fine and the/track fast. 
The five-roile race was won /by St. An
thony, owned by Jimmie Dajiis of Otta
wa, and; driven by Bumna

..100...100 Helen N. ...
...192 Big Sandy 
...102 Brack Bonta 
...106 Gus Hartrldge ..105 
...106 John Heck

' : @§i,itrj
.105 mTotals

Sheet Metal. Workers’ League.

Ormsby—
Dr. Baird 
Pursley ...
Bello n ........
Howard ..
Pearcy ...

B*^Se0FSCaTUM°108
I

3 Tl. 
179 147 151— 478

96 123— 386
168 111 141— 420
123 126 163- 412
142 126 136- 403

1

(Pa
THIRD RACE—Purse, six furlongs :

90 Mlllo-...................... mi I•C;. 9, Waterloo 1,
24.—O. A. C. intermeai-"5| 

:eSt game seen here this ( * 
l Waterloo, 9—1. at the ,v 
to-night. In addition fo .

1 and always being on s 
ollege boys put up soma 
a and clever stlclcworit, M 
ed their win. From the 1 
nt right to work, and the J 
cry six or seven minutes, 
e 0. A. C- played a tile 6 
ocklng and clearing walk f 
9-cdonald and Clarke star- .1 
man did well. For Wat- ; 

,nd the Uffelpian brothers | 
They were Handicapped 

:us in goal, their regular 
to get away. The halt- 'i 
6-1.

■ of Galt put up as fine 
s' been seen here in years, 
hlng. tno the play was 
; line-up :
Goal, Hoffman; point. 
Kl'.gour; rover. Macdon- jtfl 
5, M cllroy,

Clarke.
:ioàl, Biekus: point,Foler ; ™ 

rover. Roschman; right , j 
1; centre. Gibbons; left ' 8

Mary Emily
Upright........................92 Labold ....

107 Uncle Ben ..........  107
Gold Finn.................. 108 Fly. Footsteps ..108

90
.. 161LUO .1

of Kingston.
Bay Billy, owned by W. La^ery of Mont- 
real, uns second, and Jay May, from La- 
cbine, third. Nata Prime Ted the field 
for the first two miles, but fell behind, 
and was lucky to get fourth monev. st. 
Anthony trailed the field until the fifth 
mile was started, and then gradually got 
ahead. The time was 13.01612 

Grand Opera won the 2.18 stake of 31000 
in three straight heats, and Alvardo fol
lowed suit In the classified race. In the 
2.15’ trot and pace, four beats were trot-’ 
V*l. and It was called on account of dark
ness, first money going to Earl, who had 
two firsts. Paddy McKinley was second 
and Joe Swing third-. Summaries :

2.15 trot and pace, stake: 31000 :
Grand Opera : J. Moore, Ottawa... Ill
Vera B. ; Nat Ray, Toronto,..............
Lady Louise: C. Llndburg, jHailey-

bury ...................................,......... ;..................
Frank Bogash ; G. Delormfe, Sher

brooke .............................................................
Patlan ; E. Bechholdt, Saranac

Lake, N.Y.......................................................
I _ Time—2.21*4, 2.22%, 2.2134.

Classified race, purse *6R) :
Alvardo: McCue Bros.. Kingston. Ill 
Sam Hall: T. Rattenbqrg, Hamil

ton .................................................................... 3 2 3
Ray Alcoyne: Taylor Bros .Ottawa 2 3 3 
Helen Coastman : C. E. Pitman 

Trenton ......
Cobalt: J. Farley. Plattsburg, N.Y. 6 dis. 
J. H. S.; J. Vassaw. Trenton. Ont. 6 dr. 
Dan K, ; T. Kennedy, Ottawa...... dis.

Time—2.2534. 2.2614. 2.27%.
Five-mile race, purse 3600—St. ...

(J. Danis, Ottawa), 1: Bay Billy < W. 
Lavery, Montreal). 2: Jay Kay (Lepal- 
Ifer Bros.. Lachlne), 3( Nata Prime (P. 
Wright, New' Preston. Conn.), 4; J. H. S. 
IJ. Vassaw, Trenton. Ont.), dis. Time by 
miles : 2.37%, 6.1034, 7.46, 10.3634, 13.0134.

2.15 trot and pace, purse $400 :
Earl: E. M. Herrington, Plc-

ton, Ont.....................................................
Paddy McKinley: W. R. Mc-

Girr. Oshawa ....................................
Joe Swing; C. Quinn. Aylmer 

Quebec ..........
Nettie Ethan:. R. McBride, To

ronto ............................................ ............. 4 3 4
Flying Jib; L. N. Brooks, Osh

awa. Ont...................................................  6 5 6 6
Time—2.2134, 2.2234 . 2.2234, 2.23%.

Butter Ball
A

SCOTCH WHISKY
TOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile :

John- Louis..............98 Arasee .......................
Injury

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
The Visitor.........100 Amohalko ............ -
Gift............ .....................102 Narfi .......................
Sam Connor............102. Mandadero .......102

105 Sklllute ..
108 Free Will

108 776 608 714—2098

135 111 114- 360
143 109 113— 365

............  129 94 117- 340
........ . 141 117 125— 383
............ 126 125 164— 425

684 *566 61S-1SSS

Wheeler and Bain—
Kidd ........................
By,rant ..................
Bolduster ...........
Bison ‘.....................
Fisher .......... .. .

Totals ...........

116 Meadow ........ ......... U» 1
1 2

.100 m103

f1-X.Masalo 
Droml.
Sidon..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
.. 96 Dutch Rock .. 
...107 Doncaster ...

,108ror
113

.105 Dominion Mercantile! League.
John Inglis—

Seager ................
Mains „.........
Rowles ..............
Summers .........
Blair ,
Ross ..............

Crossover... 
Flying Feet.. 
Juan...................

S.110 12 3 TT.
99 127 124- 350

117 131 119— 397
151 154 164— 499

83
152 117 159 - 428
... 155 157-^312

f¥.113
$

JvriKsa B ®n$$ 1•—Apprentice allowance claimed.Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Jan. 24.—To-day's races re

sulted as follows :

83 f11ÎÏÏ.323At Charleston.
CHARLESTON. Jan. 24.—The entries 

for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, maid

ens, purse, selling, 5% furlongs :
Coo................................. 109 Vesper
Ganadore,.............104 Grlf ...
Col. Brown............... 109 Miss StannHl ...

109 Loathly Lady ...104

6 3 2 ",
FIRST RACE—3% furlongs ■
1. Negligence, 109 (Keogh), 7 to 6.
2. John Hurle, 112 (Gross). 5 to 1. ‘
3. Pat Gannon, 109 (Callahan), 8 to 6. 
Time .40 3-6. Phllopena, Icicle, Hue

Jay. Reckless Lad also ran. / 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongsT
1. Jolm H. Sheehan, 112 (Borel), 7 to 2.
2. .Col. Marchmont, 109 (Gross), 8 to 1.

" 3. Bob Lynch, 112 (Molesworth), 2 to 1.
Tone 1.13. Florence Roberts, Ferrona, 

King Elk. Parnell Girl, Jim Me. Orba. 
Smile, Regardjb and Dave Montgomery 
also ran.

Ï *
632 681 723-2039

.. 142 176 150— 477

.. 110 119 118— 347
.. 123 136 1?3— 377
..101 177 136- 414
.. 115 147 127— 399

Totals .....................
National Yacht- 

Bowler 
Smith .
Corley .
Miller .
Clark .

2 4 4left wing, I 1 3
:ft.. .Wi u \ •.4 6 drî .ivy

m:
Pierre Dumas
Steal Away................106

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and. 
up. purse 8400, selling, six furlongs :
Muff...................................94 Lord Watts •
New Star......................106 V. Powers ...
Bmp. William........... 113 Eddie Graney —‘W
Camel............................ 108

THIRD RACE—Purse *400, three-yeai- 
olds and up, selling. 5% furlongs :

106 Jack Nunnally ..Ito

r. -Galt. a.......... 590 754 662-2006Totals ..... >1Wins a Close ame.
on a close but rather ,,,» 

intermediate O. H.A. game' ÿ 
j- Rink lest night fronts,! 
*The half-time score was' .1 
the visitors, 

ne was at all times closCJB 
better hockey's 

a si night's. Both teamsM 
and are capable of piay--,'l 

-'stent game. Teams : jm 
i—Goal. Wilson; point, 
cover. Beacroft : rover, -Mj 

F. Ha'lwa-d ; right wing,'^J 
xlng. Hall ward, 
loni» Thompson: potljL««j 
Iraht: rover, Rolph: ceetiF™ 
r ight, Terry ; left, LowrjrJ 
»oke.

..104
..106

a
St. Mary’s House League. î........ i ms.

3 T'l. 
.... 143 165 1 20- 428
.... 139 118 157— 414

........  169 178 141— 487

.......... 168 196 152-^606

........  129 101 120- 350

1Naps—
Madden ....
Kelly..............
Cracknell ...........
McGarry ............
Zeagman .........

.. ......
|j

THIRD RACE—One roller
1. Oscuro, 107 (Taplin), 5 to le 
2: Robert, 95 (CaLahan), 15 to L
2. Setback, 115 (Keogh), 3 to 6.
Time 1.41. Error. Weymoutn, Charles

Green. Little Marchmont, New Capltof 
and King White also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Frank G. Hogan, 115 (Molesworth), 3 

to 1.
2. Little Knight, 105 i Borel), 9 to 5.
3. J. B. Robinson, 109 (Halil. 4" to 1. 
Time 1.13. Serenade, Plt-a-Pat, Faneull

. Hall and Angelus also ran.

Jacobite..........
Eagle Bir<J...
Richard Rèed 
Carlisle M....
S FOURTH RACE—Purse *400. three- 

year-olds and up. selling 5%' furlongs .
Demoness........... 99 Oakley ....................... »»
stekllffe.................... 30 Sabo Blend ••••••T*
Red Bob.......................  99 Sir Mincemeat -V*
Paul Davis................106 Prosper .. . ............... »'"»
Naughty Lad............106 Sandy H1U
Lydia Lee...................  99 McAndrews

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
£403, selling, six furlongs- :

.106 Brevlte ........

.104 Agnes May 
. 99 L'Appelle ...
.106 Otlllo .............
.110 Electric ....

Anthony-r. many .106 Jessup Burn 
.106 A1 Muller 
.101 Ella Bry-son .

.1(6
..104 ............... 736 757 690 -2133

1 2 3 TT.
............... 148 183 180— 511
.............. 139 190 193— 522
............ 190 160 162— 512

.......... - 179 144 121- 444
C. Zeagman ........................ ISO 176 150— 476

8Ô7 873 *806-2465

Totals ...........
Tigers—

Dlsaette ...........
Dalton ...............
McElroy 
Brodlc ..............

103 GEO. J. POY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

Eto Married 
MEN ONLYDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
ITenpin GamesTonight!1 4 1 8

!& 2 2 ITotals..101
: .106 A

Royals’ Three-man League.
Lawn Bowlers—

Kerr ...... ............
Salisbury ..................
Blank ..........................

Business Men’s—I^eggltts v. Langmuirs. 
Athenaeum A—Windsors v. Aberdeens. 
Athenaeum B—Night 

Inns No. 2. "
Atlicnaeum Mercantile—Thompsons v. 

Burroughes.
Payne—Lackawannaa v. Strollers. 
Public U tilltyJ-Domlnion Express v. 

Electric Light.
Central—Brunswicks V. Night Hawks. 
St. Marys—Cardinals v. White Sox. 

Crowing Club—St. Lawrence v. Queen

Gladstone A—Brockton Colts 
monds.

........ 3 l aFIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : -: ,
1. Decesarlou, 87. (Hill), 10 to 1. '
2. I'll Meter, 112 (Molesworth), 4 to 1.
3. Kuropaitkln, 113 (Post), 8 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Defy, Tedder Bloom,

Juarez, Black Domino, Brave Withers, 
Elder, Tom Franks, Swede Sam and- Nov
gorod also ran.

in 10, Sarnia 3.
Jan. 24.—The third of the .1 
untor O.H.A. games was--# 
night, resulting in a vie- ii 
ton. Sarnia 3, Aivlnrtott j

a!* Sinclair; point, DuK- 
3urk: rover. Carson ; ceti- ’m 
ight,. Knowles; left, -Me- |

-Goal, F. Hamilton ; point. , 
J. E. Hamilton; rover, j 

Younge; right, Shaw;

Johns.

the Baracas F. B. C. will 
lubrooms to-night ait eight ; 
1 the old members are re- J 
rnd. Anyone wishing 'O 
;all team are cordially to-

3 TT. The Greatest Book of 
the 20th Century

Ipurse
Robert Bruce 
High Flown..
Cashln..............
Short Order..
Congo........ .
Coletta........ . 9®
.SIXTH RACE—Four-year-old*

.10» Haldeman 
.106 Black Branch

1U . 106 129 141— 378
. 183 171 187— 540
. 106 149 140- 396

fOwls v. Seldom. 99
1H

, EVE AND EDEN110
1. 88 Totals .... .................. 396 449 465-1313

Baseballers—
Fullerton ....
Spencer ...............
Powen ................

Totals ..........

145 172 153— 479
146 128 168- 431/
167 147. 130- 442

2Basketball at West End.
The keenest rivalry seem tor years 

lias (been existing at 'the West End 
Giyim. for the last two /months between 
the ^basketball men to see w.ho would 
be su/cces.5ifuil In making a place on the 
senior team. Altogether there were 
about fifteen men, seniors, juniors and 
new members. with fairly equal 
dhamces, and jt was not until la=t Wed
nesday that the ' Basketball Manage
ment Committee could come 
final selection, 
ever, feel they are just as good as the 
seniors and 'have formed a team of 
their oiwn ,to play In the Intermediate 
O. B. A. League. It is the opinion of 
the authorities that they are almost 
equal to the seniors ard /should- be suc
cessful in easily carrying off the hon
ors among the 'intermediate leaguers, 
and later, if permitted, 
the senior district winrie 
an as follow»': Phil Ham. forward; Sid. 
Munro. forward: Harry 'Blck.le. centre; 
Sa.m Vogan, guard: Harry Cook,

Tlie senior team have a lot of

and up. or Primitive Virtue Against Modern Vice

Apply
to, Ont,

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. The Monk, 106 (Sellen), 3 to 1.
2. Gellco, IDS (Taplin), 10 to 1.
3. Sona, 106 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
Time 1.40. Yankee Pooh. Anne McGee,

Pipe Vision, Frog, Lena Lech and Haehls 
also ran.

v:..ill «Absolutely Free for the Askmg. 
EfB. CRANK, Pub'.lehor, Tordnt

104
Doliy Bultman 
Animus................ *m I.... 407 446 441—1343

KX_. Dlu-

S'mdfatt°ne Novice ~ Grand Trunks v.

Royals’
Rlveidales.
Edwins.8 Threc"MiUl—Beach Bachelors y.

Atthen^°'M^n'7F?lle8:e at Dominions.
, naeu<n Individual—E Llcerl.

City Two-man League.
Ok GLADSTONE ALLEYS 

Rowing Club— 1

246
I The World's Selections
j by cbmtapb

I

SPECIALISTS„ - 2 3 4 5 TT.
Stewart .-,..171 157 157 177 160- 822
Anderson .................176 167 225 210 165- 963

MEN’S DISEASE! *
Involuntary -Louses. Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
Discharges, Lost 

Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Gen I to-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consulta tien 
Free. Medicines ssnt to any address.

Honrs—1) to 13, 1 to 0, 7 to •.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Cnrlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North* 6132.

This là Some Rolling.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Jan. 34.—What is 

believed to be a world's record for one 
game by a two-man team was established 

. to-day by Reisky and Kondolf, bowling 
against two other teams for a side bet. 
Reisky. rolled,267 and Kondolf 266, for a 
total of 533.

Five-Man—S.O.E. v. Royal
In the following Diseases of Men : 

Piles iVarlcocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema : Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Asthma I S.phllls Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes ^ Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours-7-io a.m. tol p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St. Toronto, Ont

to any 
The left-overs, how- Totals .... 

Gladstones—
White ................
omis ...... .

Totals ....

...347 334 392 387 325-1775
1 2 3 4 5 TT.

..141 121 145 154 154— 715

..191 179 168 170 1S6— 884

JUAREZ.
FIRST BACE-BU o'

B8TRAc5-Do^t Say No. Hazel

;r-8am and Skin, UnnaturalFortune,
Johnston v.Barber,

SECOND
C'THIRD RACE—Go'.dftnn, Flying Foet-

, Ava

il
Yankee Pugg Clean Up.

iPiAiRDS, Jan.
*—*—*—>. ) ...332 300 303 324 310—1699 t

to°nlghteaVFy ‘ u-aTS®nie^ ^bouta^hen

man, Dick Rcberts. Jn the "Solid 
ro-und. Frank Moran, the Pittsburg 
heavyweight, knocked out the -English - " 
man, “otok-er" Smith, .in the drst round 
The American, Swa-monx.

Broadview Skating Club.
The skailing races to toe held Thurs- 

diiiy nzigmt are for memtoero of the 
Broah$V/r:w Speed Skating Club only. 
The m!!«6 senior promises /to toe a good 
race.. tl<v'rl-:./ to date Include: Harry 
Cody. Frink Ta.tr. .1. A Forrest. .1. Wil
li ami -Walter F.alnc, Herman TlTi.lte, 
Fo," r and Boointall.

STOURTH RAC^Meadow. Injury

sewtn»rH R \ CE—Mandadero, Sidon. 
I?X?H RACE—Flying Feet. Doncaster,

Cross Over.

T C C Swamp St. Helena.
1 ■ nub Juniors completely

Toronto uanoe C , , Junior
ran tuw‘thatMarina îünk last night.

The'T C C bws had their opponents out- 
lhe T.c.c-. ooy • game and led
classed at all stages or tne b 12
by ^ the next haff. St. Helens still 

Kuung1 tothKO?e and the final numbers 
The line-up follows:8 Toronto°'canoe Club (22): Goal, Imird: 

Toionto x point. Gooch: rover.
Rmr.erll ; centre, McKenzie; right, Mur-

raJt; Goal, (Wallace; point.
Swain;Ie °cover, Findlay; rover Woods: 
centre. TvaV/rence*, right, Aikmfl, 
In^roldsby.

Referee—Jack Moxon.

b®.thc m<:Kt exciting hockey game of 
tne -cason took place here last night, 
nhen Oshawa and Co bourg faced 
puck In an Intermediate O.H.A. game, 
tne playing was fast and considerable 
hard checking was indulged In. The score 
at half-time was 2 to 1 in favor of the 
i Isitors. The full-time score was 4 to 3 in 
favor of Cobourg. The visitors arrived 
by special train, accompanied by a band 
and about four hundred rooters. Follow
ing Is the line-up :

Oshawa (3)—Goal. Wolf; point, Free
man: cover, Kemp: forwards, Quinn, 
Smith, Muckier and Quigley.

6ftl!NL0P to challenge 
rs. They Jlnela - 241
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Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve yon at once 
and as certainly cure you. UOc. a Dox; al( 
dealers, or Edn/unson. Bates *c Co., Llmitod, 
Toronto. Sample box free if yon mention this 
pnver and enclose 2e. stamp to pay postage.

ion Tread Î5
irew

faces-, amonx t-hem. .Marsha.ll and Rmb- 
e-rtsc-n ibelmg th#« or<lv old ones to make 
th-e -team.
red! o-n tihe forward Vne have the size 
and weigrht and ‘work s-plendldly to- 
pret/he.r. - Jaidk Ta-lt f1« seen on the de
fence 
RFoTford.

•fO’ii'gh't a
diræw •w’it'h the Englishman, Wingreve. f

The only Remcd 
which will perraanen 

cure Gonorrhoea, 
t, Stricture, etc No 

matter how long: standing. Two bottlcfi cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Solo agency 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkrauley. Toronto.

RICORD'S
specific &

Anchle Dixon and Joe. Far-Q. C. Y. C. Dinner.
The sixteenth annual dinner of 'the 

Queen City Yacht Club Is to be held at 
McConkey’s on Friday even!nig. Jan u- 
arv 26th. The annual dinner of this 
popular cluil, is looked fonward to with 
great interest 1» the ya/dh'tsmren of the 
city. The committèe in chars'; are: 
Messrs. IM. Anmstrcng. G. K. Archer, 
c. r*. Brookes . G. T. Be - \y.ick. ' A. M. 
Bailey. W. .1. Bond. C. F. BbUon. SR. It. 
Downard. It, Ewir./g J. B. Grant, M. 
!tay. A. E. Harris. F. S. Holmes. SO.. A. 
Hutchison; F S. KC'OV land.. 'A. W. Mar
tin, F.'o. Martin, F. C. McLean, J. T. 

-Lindsay, E. W. Scoft. W : Ewing.

Lucknow Defeats Ripley.
LUCKNOW, Jan. 24.—Lucknow defeated 

Ripley, 9 to 6, In a Northern Hockey 
League game, played at.Ripley last night. 
Score at half-time was 5 to 2 In favor of 
Ripley. Ripley has yet to visit Lucknow. 
The line-up :

Ripley (6)—Goal, Chapman: point, Ker
ris ; cover, Harris; rover, Wetderliomer; 
centre, Mathleson; right. Bowers; lert, 
Ferris. »,

Lucknow (9)—Goal, Macdonald ; point, 
Mallough A cover, Robertson: rover,
Horne ; qeiitre. Mallough; right, Johnson: 
left, Macdonald.

# or:I f
Opinion:

ad not had Dun- * 
tion Treads on 4 
wheels it would 1 

■ii impossible to T 
le this trip (Win- 
ndurancc ■ run)- # 
chi conditions.”

valong vrltrii Hark Ballev and Bill 
"Bill" iManstoatl has toe en’ 

elected captain for toMs year and If 
conifld«'nce counts for anything -tills 
team should toe on near the ton at the 
cn/d cif the .seanon.

I Æ >i mv’i «1,111 j
I CObourg (4)—Goal.

c-ina vu 7 nr .sen - in. Both C/f these I SP'if1''
t um." 'will T'l '1 v Icvs-ue gomes on Tuos* | Dobeny, G Va dec. 
ifi.v. Jtno*ry W, The seniors will meet i " 
the Yars'tv Tieern and f-he Grterme- 
dlatos will meet the Guelph O. A. C. 
team.
seen on this night.

Patton : point, Hand; 
forwards, Payne, Lavis,

MEN
Privi. Le Diseases and Weaknesses

quickly 
or wrll

Referee^-Waghorne.
C-Called te Metropolitan.

Rev. J. W. AJken has been Invited to 
the pastorate of the-Metropolltan Meth- package., 
odist Church, commencing June, 1913. , * Fast,

and permanently cured. Call 
te. Medicine mailed In 

Dit. STEVENSON, 171 
Toronto.

# Rlverdate hockey team will practise to- 
Two exciting games 'will he night from 10 to 11 on the Don Flats. AH

players are requested to turn out.

plain
Kin*

-
I
t ed7 I ■
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Jeff Came Back Exactly on Schedule Time
1 f jfcFf, r've got « seneoae to 
• I Gc-T W VMIFe ToTrSlte SC.E QftCK.

I >sTne T-HIN&.-ShfVTetn'.
\ 6V6R--Y Bit, (EihTGkPR.i'iE IS Done 
i OA| SC.RÇOVL6. Ï'VIÇ ogiaiTTON A.
V S-tRÔNfr APPÇM. To M8< Nedgç.TOhl

IT TO HÇR. «MMO «.«turn <

By “Bud 9 9 Fisher1 f'T-i IÎour
Man

t ZI £# m ,
I

a„
1 SÇC.ON0I _ Ji.* I ZvAkE IT iri TO \J*Æw.

1 Hen. IT'S OC4 THE
A HG1> UP To -me 

«= LOOk. NOW . NOVri HE'S 
AP/OoT (GOUMTINC, THE 
LAST.jp- Ufa HT'- MOW HE 

NVUSt BE KNOCKING ON 
the üoor.

mow ne-b wklvune 
Down Stahls —
Mow HE'S about 

Dowm. He ou&tvr 

To BE rtESLE :N

another, be com d

i Z— -
j- -^"iwW|||||d

1 Mo<n SHE'S OPE ft (NO the ^ 
Door — mow sne-S ksadinb 

the letter.- mow she's 
CRXlNE - (NOW HE STARTS ' 

X DOWN WITH HER NOTE OF I 
\ PORQ.MEMESS -------

ÎC----5{C-----------*----*----*----*- -V-
--F-PlPTH FLOOR-. DO 

ENERTThINIt ON A 
Ti«A6 SCHEDULE 
I'LL WAIT HERE 4 
AMO Tin\e yog ,

y «H1 «is.
. iSF'« ■

1UELMAY&C0 1 ‘$T.
r ï- "

I
'1/J • :manufacturers of 

MILLIARD 8f POOL 
IHg Tables, also 
B REGULATION 
ë~£ Bowling Alleys

102 Sr 104
Z Adelaide st.,w.
r 3 TORONTO 
kstabushcd sc tzar*

f, h j1v / 4 ,llBP'.fcistev1. ON **> TIIWE )
^TjSLHisDULe. THAT/ 

7 4-Y WON'T G'VE HER 1 

(nvj(N "nerve > 
To THINK

see?

Sll i!•im »

ll -
ilWATCH £ j.suite 0 it w-

V /

*'7® 1

ëfr|i$' -

*ÜW
3 S"

-z*
--14k 7*1 pL <>: ■i:WS -

Good
m \ira of Howling Alleys

Supplies. Soie , 1
the ceJobr»te6
A>> fcOWlIjU
v ball

hr . 4..(f’ J#1* mMa 5- Ih»7” I:Y>mn-

H£ mr±:<L
-Et I |!mhi■ -7— ■is ■ the best OB th* 

re It never slips. neTe* 
ie, always rolls trn» 
ves easily, does not be» 
i absolutely guarantee* 
u any other reputable 
ind complies with Bj* 
ilaUons of the A. #■ “* 
s alleys are putting 

_ the allay 
will never

I-t;
Ï • •- iT

mI!.1*. w J &II ZllflÈ 1- RW/I fe.■ 1m -T:;i '>hi• Zi I l II'lI l-■» - jWA •7 *Vi. wz; v7

-1Try one on 
ll. and yan 
ball.
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The Toronto Worldj!

The Marriage Controversy
:

ojf the German Empire—wherefore very many and difficult ques- 
«ons °*7e »I>rnpg up which have frequently caused perplexity in 
the minds of Judges, a certain Irreverence for law among the faith
ful, and perpetual quarrels and incriminations among non-Gath- 
ones. •

; . And <lecreé them goes on to declare the validity of mixed 
liages contracted under the Trident!ne form In Germany.

In a word, then, It will be seen that the ne temera-was*not promulgated 
In Germany because it was a mixed community and there wae there a 
lamentable and widespread division in religion and a daily Increasing inter
course between Catholics and heretics. The same thing has happened and is 
happening In the Province of Quebec, and the least therefore—and 
we are going back to where .we left onr argument a few moments ago— I 
and the least therefore would be for the Province of Quebec to put a 
clause In Its marriage code which would say that the publicity which is 
provided in ne ternere by being married by a Catholic priest before two 
witnesses in the frartoh church, could also be obtained by 
fore any duly qualified official before two witnesses, 
province of Quebec can do this.

And, therefore. The World says there is a dear case—and up to the 
present the clearest—of disability under the Quebec code, namely, that 
publicity can not be obtained where two Catholics are concerned, and per
haps where only one Catholic is concerned, unless before a Catholic priest 
and two witnesses. In “a mixed community,” as if stands at present, there 
can in certain cases be no publicity except by appearance before 
prioet in tbe parish church before witnesses.

1 a !1 *
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Day in the Year.

BUILDING, TORObfro,
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con- oomm'unl‘ty- M *>, then there is ground for remedial 'legislation.' That is the 

nectlng All Departments. | first question to he settled and The World at this moment le not sble to
will pay for Th.^auy World for one S??!**!7 ^ aUy suoh *•«■* ««*U*ty exists. The Hon. Thomas

>earf delivered in the City of Toronto, xv (minister of finance), In a tong argument In the ddba-te the other
Great Britain^/the ‘unltpd Sutea?adl’ day’ 88,1,1 ToesfMy there waa a disability, and John 8. Ewart, the well-

known Ottawa lawyer, in a pamphlet which he printed net long ago, said
year.Pby maii^to a^^ddr^'in c«2K “ "Ï * ^al <MwiWllty « had not yet been established:

Great Britain. Delivered m Toronto . The Globe newspaper of yesterday, however, argues to the effect that
bo/s0rat“fivebcenù”^,^Ôpy®rs “d newe' lf the temere decree is reed into the civil code of Quebec, then there is 

<rth»8t#se ,extra t0 United States and all a legal disability (thait of invalidity) attendant on any Protestant who is 
r ore en countries. a party to * mixed marriage solemnized .by a Protestant minister. That is

Subscribers are requested to advise 8 tnost serions disability, and if existent calls for .remedy. We, therefore, 
ns promptly of any irregularity or print The Globe argument 
delay in delivery of The World.

-, -• I if
1 1

RLD B It the controversy over onr marriage law the first thing to ascertain 
Is whether there are any disabilities attendant on one da* of the com
munity, let us

m wo
mar- Every genuine bottle * 

bears this seal my Protestant, as compared with any other class in the
Z

PrtQiïfCedifr'
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ary. w 
épecial 
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bvbxin 
In elee

COATS
In the: 
tire 'hi 
Ladle,

a marriage be- 
The legislature of the

' t
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"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

The Lager that is driving imported 
beers out of Canada. ^

$ -r !
.mil : We also print the question put by W. F» Maclean (South York) to Sir 

Thursday morning, JAN. 26, 1213 Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Wilfrid’s answer; end when that answer is read
h~'-~ ————------—------ --------  carefully two conclusions are reached: First, that Sir Wilfrid’s* answer

is limited because he speaks of Ontario and glides away from the wider 
question that was put to him. And even Ms statement can be taken to har- 
boT the Idea that'claims have been made that a mixed marriage is Invalid.

It therefore becomes the duty of those who are dealing with this 
question first of all to ascertain what, if any, disability exists, or what, if 
any, denial of equality under the marriage law of the Province of Quebec 
has taken place.

• l!i r ;1 !
...■

TAX REFORM.
Joseph Fois and

256:1ft qa CatholicSir James Whitney 
would get along, we believe, on better 
acquaintance, for they are both honest 
men, and "a fellow feeling makes us 1 
wondrous kind.” But Mr. Fels Is one : 
of tlie most unitactful mem that have 
had to do with the rulers of this world 
since Diogenes himself. He had come 
■fresh out of The Gtldbe crowd, where read these two statements of The GHobe and Sir W-lltrtd, and we further 
no doubt he had .been loaded and ■ call <m anyone who can to supply evidence showing that mixed marriages 
primed with the usual sorts of mis- are invalid or evidence of any one setting up such a dlotm, especially by 
Information about the premier, 
ads#

.1 ORBS SI 
AMD HI

too, i: 
and ai 
are no 
tom era

Hi !!■■ i * * * * _ 
There is another apparent disability—and lit ought to be considered 

of the main .disabilities these days—and that rR one» a MICHIE’Sis that persons cèn not 
marry other than thru the agency of a church, and this Is a larger disability 
than most people consider. In other words, the great disability j« this 
(and it prevails in most of the provinces but does not obtain in England)- 
lw»k of provision for civil marriage solemnized by a contract that is valid 

over the country without being In any way Implemented by any re-1 
aglous approval or ceremonial whatever. That is the great disability. If 
Quebec allowed of such marriages open to all the trouble would disappear 

< * * * *
And now we come back to the real thing tWft Is rankling In the minds
LP”Hestants 04 08118,18 anti « 18 this: that there Is-a more or less 

well-founded belief to the minds of Protestants that a number of Catholic
tave marrted PTOtesta'nt w»men have after a time come to think 

that their marriage if solemnized by'a Protestant minister was more or 
lew sinful to the eyes of the church, and therefore more or less invalid- 
sad coming gradually to hold this view they have Ill-treated the wife and I 
sometimes the children of, that marriage, and specific cases have been I ■

bt^HsT°!1H O F B R AU

t ™ some mixed marriages there has been interference in the family bv a no? 80 mu=h ln search ot facts as of 1 .T^e invigorating preparati* . 
priest which more or less shattered th« .. 6 IamilJ by a axioms and exhortations. And Mr. ®* ,te Und ever Introduced to hei»
tween the rapun. , , ,red t8e 800,1 relations that existed be- Mitchell Is an eminent exhorter. and sustain the invalid or the athlete,'
tween toe various members of the family and. led to separations, to men ----------------------------- ". H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto^
putting away «heir wives and burning her children out of doors. One or Jo I ° BACON REWRITE BIBLE? Canadian Agent
examples of this kind are to-day rankling to the public mind. But for NBW YORK. Jan. 24.-(Can. Press.) MANUFACTURED BY |«f g
tnese cases there can be no cure other than the avoidance of mixed m»r rThe la?e*t sensation ln nterary circles Tha Reinhardt finlwnrinr .......

s sssri: rsnrr «rr"-■*,««« ss-a;bajita *>f a rw an aI. „ ' . , 7 And the ne temere decree Is largely the James, and that the King James ver- 
basls of any such action taken by a priest. We admit it is seldom flo1n> « that term is now understood,

* * * * largely the work of Bacon.
I»™1! n,”lw- -M»““• »!««. r«m«l« tot.»».: bS3Ï LtafSSSrtt IS
have a federal marriage law which Is universal and which provides tor a 8uth0rlzed version was handed to King

TZ«2 may be dmi>temented by any «SS? £: s-ur ssri.. . ^ Z tlw> parUes lt desire, but this ritual to have no- tlme a ,stv“Bt had been at work^and It 
thing to do with the validity of the marriage or the rights of th„ James. In Mr. Smedley’s•under it, which are and ought to be defined u^der toe Z Taw ^ \ VSttlZ'tSZ ™ *** ,n

The other thing is—and we again ask our readers to go over toe 
portion of the decree Provida, quoted above-toat Inasmuch as to a ml«d 
community there are diversities of religion, thereforo, in the cause of, r k
HTastt Z CTiST °T ? 4,6 WltMmWn lrom plication to Can- hSKSTtt 

da as it has been withdrawn to Germany; and if our Catholic community that lht flrst second in the
S th'S “,W0UM 80 8 1<W1« way toward increasing the toe Cu*" We'^*w'*%£”&?'Tn iw
ofTheTiT f TÏ* *5 6 generBl thlB® now e$lsts between toe two sections EIth Achievement and nlrmlt It?
of the one faith, and go also a long way toward making Canada nmLy Vnne- however, in all proba-

* ■*“«"" «"«V -r ■'! peort. to ).„ ,„ .M up S™’cSÏÏhtïr""

together Irrespective of any differences of religious belief Th» ». , " horse who* reputation lives in trotting

srr rz ^ »•
ties to withdraw the ne tenmere decree from Canada We are =-1»^ *» i?,r £m<l a‘slde at Newmarket against 
!” “r «* «“• -""*»« that Mr. Henol ■

h “* «» «<*»>” «. »... assn»
t^i o Inter at Doncaster, Benlngbrougti 

____ ; lupset the odds of 7 to 4 that were laid
But8 S"7 ?,rd,SPUted as a °on sequ.tur at.d^o^the^e'day Ham- „ „ M

. “Fifrth M tchel1 Birds himself. bletonlan won the St. Ledger. Tlie d®>;*- ,Th® °ld men are enthusiastic la
Income In 1911 Was $10,557,335, an to disSS'r0<a.he 7ho ls not willing J^^owlng day Benlngbrough won the by8?ne day8' ^

increase of $981,881. thoughts for ,h ‘3, old or heredltar? Doncaster Stakes and Hambleionian ,ü,Ktlculate much. ! _
---- ----  I hlineoir.* i°T truth ls dishonest with u,e CuP’ and the day after that Ben- AÎl® mÇl?er8 ot the tribe' sitting about I

Substantial increases in the amount the m L ÎJ* Pe robs hi8 Inner self ot mgbrough won the Subscription Plate. stortnk the de- ‘t"
» , , ■ # , pure and true thoughts with whir>h There were only seven race* nt ^ ® he told over and over aaain to

and :ln,68S d0nt' ,n lnc0me' a**“Jt8 de«i?eU*S» ‘l*8 Juet und wholesome meeting, and Sir Charles Turner won J£®‘r eons. and the‘r son’s sons, until
and surplus are shown ln a report Just „®F , and aspirations.” Mr. Mitchell sIx of them. For the seventh he had th Y °.re tribal traditions of the long
completed of the Sun Life Assurance knn»f a°n pagre 131 that there is no nothing running. This Is-almost-equal P; 8tl As they talk the pa nter sits upo»
Company of Canada for th» tl.. alvZ ^86. wJthout experience, and he to “Ne5” Smith at Beccle. in 1857, when ,h‘p ^cound with ha. stfeer h.de sprem
Figured were given frectnM^ »f ftotLPth °Vhia on pa*e 42’ "’here he he worl ev*rV race during a two days’ before him and paints with his rudeamount of new as«u™n™*mrm of the that besides the Jewish and meeting with the exception of one In dye? Pictures to illustrate the tool-
ing the v»»r .TU .°. written dur- Christian, there are "numerous other whlch h<= had nothing engaged. The dents-
the total amount ofeL.s^r»^1Gnit 8?ow“ monf8 8Uc.u 88 Mohammedanism, Mor- ldea ,of bl,yln8T three such horses as A circle reprerents a barricade or ro
ut the end of 1,1 v?foe theosophy, spiritualism and Nambletonian, Benlngbrough, and compment; awkwardly drawn pictures
3164 672 073 an t0f&,.^ ?.‘her l8ms' which are based on tradi- 0beron tt>T guineas seefne almost of animals stand for the horM. 7!
over the amount ^n f^! lit „and mysticism, and ‘belief’ in aPP*>“"* In these days of £50,000 for, has stolen; a, gal.oping horse
Income of th* lrr1910’ The which can have no foundation In fact” 01)8 horse. Hambletonian was beaten man on Its back suggests the «tnrv nf
310 657 835 In ,“”£ffy ha* 8rown to "To declare Information j>r mere only one«t when he bolted out of the » wild flight across thé nralri. w*^ 
about 12 5 né? dm wh„ °1,881'b81‘ or hearsay to be fact. Is to be oureriw! <oursc' What Sir Harry Vane, !» pursuing enemies; a nL màv m ® ^é
toccme1 ov£? »SS»s(Thl * the e.xce,s of ,mtrue- for we are not ln a position to whose colors he first ran ln 1791, when bloody battle won; a tadoou LTm?*
In 1811 Pendlture was 35,180,452 prove the actuality from which such ho Won the Doncaster Cup. gave is not a scalped Indian. The flrur».1^. m8rk
KT-ffi OM Jf»haVe'bee" *n=reased by may spring,” tpage 132). nlcnsuc.i a;£ited- n,e raclng jark<.t of Sir'crude, the drawings .v8ry
lh„» 9*ha»nd n°T am°^nt t0 Mr- Mitchell proceeds to place the Marry Vane was lilac body, yellow those a four-year-okl »hiii?etteV tb8n 1
stands a? 34 rivor?® °f the„ company cart before the horse in the usual con? H!eeve8 nnd black caP. :,n(1 It Is the its slate. But* some k<” °n

W,fT7f073, or over 19 per cent, ventional way on page 138 so that hi« same with Lrord Londonderry now. deed in the irroimino- ne:e2uIty ls exefe
f ut” year ago. Profits p.uu method has not proved us entirety et- ’Another entry is:- Is. In a way a kcv 8nd,?ac»> ^etch

.°ders durlng the year fectlve as one might have ho dpi? “Sunday, September 18, 1836—Lord tales which in tim. w to the thrilling
?m°unt®d to nearly half a million dot- appears to the unbiassed mln.l that it Graham is to marry Miss P-eresford.” __rne b®come history.
I8™; ,.8om: of the principal figures was the child who must have been The following year Lord Graham be- THE BIGGEST riiceai «
j£°m the company s report of the year’s craving for tomatoes thruout Rince it r£,me Duke of Montrose, and Miss BUFFALO OWNER,
operations are; was the'child and not the tnothe? who Bcresford was the identical Red "It I am not mistaken th

Increase Preserved the appetite, and had final- ïfu,'ke88 who l,8ed to make matters the biggest herd oT bufr.?^"8^
over 1910. Iy to be satisfied. ’ lively at Newmarket ln the days of wor-ld Is- vested In Chariey %!e

| Mr. Mitchell has much to say of wls- R?,y’ artd todeed wel1 lnto tho a mBHonaT^ S,‘tl1man-
s... ' *■----------------------------- . StSs;“ïWcM Æ n4S

, those who discoursed of old of SoDMa HI8T0RY REC0RDED ON STEER ■wh" a »aw r* H°^
...104.672,073.32 21,022,707.32 and the Logos and Aletheia But*»? HIDES. he told.me ttatTi, Iast fiprfn* -
-SSS'S-S ,east Mr- Mitchell has delivered him- ‘ --------- strong thorny,1 îr the T^^nhÆ
••• aIo 981.88i.58 ■ . _______  Within twelve miles of Calgary, a ?JJ2JbfreJ i:;0 and that he”expected*1*»

.... 4,717,0/3,73 ,84,636.19 ----- '■ city of 50,000 people, and with telephone knows th^.Xf8 i t5*8 yoar- Everybody
n n • n , communication wltfc that city the Uhed from Ih2c. >uffaJ° has almost van-
KV 1 ntnimr |4 nul., Sarcee Indians pursue their lives and for the labr'r nna^tiSîithî earth ami butUJ VUHling EarIV t-hserve exactly as their forefathçrs the the üWdulEhtsorfth°»/a feW m,^n

_ . ”__ J ancient habito and customs of their branch of the bovtoe famllv
fn ni1|( Ç.L J tribe. Two years ago there was a *= extinct; This veteran of th” pléhis ï
lO Olir dale 1 0"dav great festlval- at Which seven of the If” ?wr,y ,ae r=eai In the line of com-

” * V UaJ oldest chiefs related the stories of their 2Lan.lmals 08 18 the wizard Bur-
w n xr..,h ,, , . „ . . i ,on get Jtdyàntsge In sises and aualitx exploits, which the painter of the tribe his DaUmJ? V a,,d P,ant». for it was

volume: “ThÎDawn8 St TTelVrt ” ^ r.d=I’ ^ &"« Z^tT

His object, he states, ls to appeal to ” ̂  caBno‘ »• repeated „ p,,ce. ^erved at the Âtlcè J ?Z ft .U‘ y From ,h^d ?,Vr 0,d‘naiT domestic csttls.minds altogether open and unbiased. m 'd' We «■» only mention n few fhe Sarcec reserve ?1 f b g6nt on br™ d e m w ^"r?®»?0^88. been ,able
scaereaPawayalthee,Savera0ge 'reTd^^V10 "T” ^ "" ^ "»r«8«t,„ve, j Th> Indian lad relies for h!s history ^ ^ °* both
which of us can truly^ayhf Is un- good-K“lttt^,I^eu,p S^‘8r-Al, rises- l^eerTlde^^wU^ vriu^L° aDd Wh,Ch '8 more cur,0U8 ,hln
biased? BuL says Mr. Mitchell, "I be- for ...................... . P to *1‘5- ] Q0 tera painted ééSdely with a^et of Mr. Goodnight’s pure-blooded
seech- all who may read to believe>bso- Roli-Coller s« ' V ' ’ ’ ’ ' °U made of the lulces of nil»,8 of ,nlt buffalos.ar*. however, worth at least 3wJ
lutely nothing written herein, but to : to 3160 ' er8~ûton'8- up are ni î,«éhL.P!5iThese re- Per head the skin being ln great demand
seek rather to know and truly under- ' ’ tOT ............................... • nm eltoé-tw ^^ ^’J^11 theV "e ?"d worth not lees than 1175. while tbs
Stand the meaning and spirit of the Boys’ fX éhfeto ^nd med^i"’ Wh.en 8everal £rlcM 0U° at ^ '-Baltimore Am-

,-thoughts conveyed, that they may be of ..................................... * »,» dne men ot th* tribe enca”’
true service to you as well as to ^-,^1'r,-C°",8~For Me” »nd Ladles éd* whu-l % “**|nb,F 18 kcrang-
others.” ! Mwn». white. Regular Vyriri ÎÎ* famoue Indlan Interpreter

“Above all things keep your temper * ' r ......................................... 2.00: 'Æ.P J"1®*" m*et8 tbe a*ed men. Music to th» h—, i
under control,” he adds, with a proper AU oth«-r qualities at reduced prices !,»?»-. Vh old men «tard forth when lsJaa!ly att^ton*d
sense of the mind which is not so un- ! “‘W or W„r.„d Heather .miV M X? ,h'8,pe?,plc an<1 recount the stor- «V f00d 8qUf,^
based as it might he. "He who cannot Black Half Ho.,. Specia l * 1.00 ^ of ,th?ir IIves- They tell thrilling f m t d Arst-class condition, for
read the contents of this book without ’ "n,r" | JaIf8 °f battles In which they havl Zal%?™n^n?-from 150 t0 »B)°‘and *"
feeling grieved or disturbed condemns 11/D C VZ7/>Î> IX A y-t ZX I the eca|P* they have taken , /'I ,a "eck- ,at the same time his, own system of 1rtf |\ P. f r( 1JPL f*i\ i fj1*3 the horses they have stolen. T*»^«e \ A-‘ fiInl ^ Heintzmee
belief as being shallow, useless and ! *• A»tl £ £ ZV Œ three achievements are regarded a< iL ' t-u.” 1"”d"‘ 185-195-197 Vonge-stree-, are
easily to be controverted, and accord- Qe g». most honorable and valorous exolnits i YY l,ho 7irf S6,nl time to clear aingly without any foundation in fact.” 85 King St. Went I the great men. P te t surplus stock of square pianos, taken

Sometimes their meetings last several 1 eXChanffe when idling their
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A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
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a ji He churchman. ii tied tliat he was courteously and 
truthfully met, huit the echoes that 
still rang to his ears misled him and 
he departed from the dominant 
entre leaving a less worthy impression 
than he might. The worst of the mat
ter' is that Mr. Fiels has given an In
terview to the press

* **III
Here 1a The Globe’s statement:♦ !. ' I

THE MARRIAGE LAWS OF CANADA.
(Globe Editorial, Jan. 24, 1912.)

The ne temere decree promulgated by the Roman Catholic 
Church in 1908 goes a step farther, and arrogates to the Church 
of Rome powers that, it declared to be legally exercised in Que
bec under clause 127 of the civil code, must be curbed either by 
an amendment to the code or by a constitutional amendment 
that will transfer to the Dominion Government control over the 
solemnization of marriage, 
temere decree says that a marriage of a Catholic and a Protestant 
Is no marriage at ail to the eight of God and the church unlees-tt 
is performed by a priest or the Holy See grants a special dls^ 
pen sat km. The parties to a mixed marriage must be married ac
cording to the canon law, which makes marriage a sacrament of 
'the Church of Rome. Here, then, ,we come a step farther than 
before. > The church first claimed the* a Protestant minister in 
Quebec could not legally marry two Catholics. kUndee the ne 
temere decree It is Claimed that a Protestant minister cannot per
form a marriage ceremony /binding ln the sight of CM and the 
Church of Rome to a case where one of the contracting parties 
Is a member of the minister's own church. This asserts a posi
tion of superiority for toe priests of toe Catholic Church that no 
Protestant can concede.
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the accuracy of
wMcii Sir James has impugned. Mr. 
Fels' interviews have already been 
under question, 
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ytCnd his humorous me- 
atement is apt to be 
iy. Unfortunately, all 

humor provokes Itself to be taken seri
ously by people who are ln most need 
to understand the Jocular side of life.

Evidence could be found ln Mr. Fels’ 
Interview to support this position. In
ternai evidence, after the manner of 
the higher criticism, might be had.

Stripped of its verbiage, the ne

taken
lift, I H .1*1 tin II

- iff Iii '

1
#

fil i ’ GREAT
HOUSEti

Especi
kina,
Caeca,
valuea

For example, Mr. Fels attributes to 
Sir James -the expression ‘'piffling 
newspapers." Now that le not one 
of Sir James’ expressions. He might 
use such’ an adjective, but. as the 
higher critics shy. the point is 
would he use It, 'but did he use 
He has never been known to use it 

. before. In all the complexities of an 
extensive denunciatory vocabulary 
this weak and trifling participle has 
never before been detected. We are 
inclined to think that the word Is ’ 
more likely to belong to Mr. Fels’ vo
cabulary than to that of Sir James.
In fact, Mr. Fele would have .to make 
a categorical statement of the facts 
before it will .be generally accepted. 
Did Sir James use the word "piffling" 
or did Mr. Fels select it in hte account 
of his Interview as a familiar epithet 
representing In a general way what 
he thought Sir James might, should, 
or could have s^id?

We do not 'believe Mir. Fels did Sir 
James justice either In his interview 
or in the report he gave of it. Nor shall 
we be surprised if Sir James 1» found 
to be In favor of the adoption of that 
reasonable measure of tax reform 
which equalizes assessment and pro
vides for a juster incidence of taxa
tion. - -

.I
ifjpl *;l

* * * *
So long as the claim made Is merely put forward ln an ecclesi

astical sense, however, it ls none of toe state’s /buelnees. All 
churches have a right to prescribe the conditions of membership. 
The natural and Inevitable penalty for failure to comply with 
the rules otf the church is expulsion from membership. Were 
toe Church of Rome to announce that the Catholic who contract
ed marriage with a Protestant 'before a Protestant minister would 
be expelled from communion, Protestants might regard the stand 
taken as intolerant, but they would have no right to meddle. But 
when It is gravely asserted by high ecclesiastical authorities that 
under the civil law of Quebec the ne temere decree renders toe 
marriage of a Catholic end a Protestant by a Protestant minister 
invalid ln toe eyes of toe state as well as of the church, the point 
at issue becomes one of national importance. The majority of 
the people of this country are Protestants. They sincerely be
lieve to civil and religious liberty. But they beWeve'a/lso to equal
ity 'before the law, and there could be no shadow of equality in 
a law that would declare a mixed marriage celebrated by a Catholic 
Priest legal and valid, and a mixed marriage celebrated by a Pro
testant minister illegal and invalid.
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A Bit of Ancient HistoryV I
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coming one, has Utile, Incentive 
to work, and, as a rule, does 
not give value received to hie employee!

Open a savings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound lntfteet which 
we pay will assist the growth ot 
the fund.

r
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- , * * * a
We do not believe clause 127 of the civil code df Quebec can 

'be wrested to the support of a contention so inequitable. If legal 
proceedings indicate this to be the law of Quebec the legislature 
of that province will no doubt at once -provide an adequate rem
edy. Should it fail to do so the matter must become an issue in 
Dominion politics. If it is not now within the competence of the 
Dominicti Parliament to pass a general law for toe solemnization 
of marriages—a matter respecting which eminent authorities dis
agree—an amendment to the British North America Act muet be 
sought transferring to the Dominion the exclusive control of the 
marriage laws, to toot end that there Shall be uniformity of prac
tice, and that dloubt shall not be cast upon the validity of mar
riages duly performed by authorized persons.

Canadians will not remain content to have their marriage 
laws made anywhere else than in Canada.
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INCORRECT ELECTION RETURNS.

The recent recount on the viaduct 
bylaw and a partial recount on the 
votes cast for the board of control, 
certainly show a bad state of af
fairs in this section of the’civic ad- 
ininlnstration. Altho it was Incum
bent on His Honor Judge Winchester 
to make a report' commenting on the 
large number of irregularities, he 
wuuld not have gone far out of his 
Way to have drawn the attention of 
tho city council to the matter. An 
explanation should be asked from the 
city clerk, and suggestions requested 
as to the curative measures he In
tends to adopt for the future. After 
the revelations at the enquiry, the 
minds of city voters must! bq* set at 
rest as to the' correctness of future 
elections.

»The viaduct recount showed er
roneous statements from upwards of 
two-thirds of the deputy returning 
officers. , This is too serious 
to pass without an Investigation and 
Mayor. Geary would be justified in 
asking for an explanation and tak
ing. steps to prevent the. recurrence of 
similar irregularities.

■

i
* * * *

SIR WILFRID’S INCOMPLETE VIEW.
SIR WILFRID LAURIER: There has been an Impression 

that tbe ne temere decree was intended to override the authority 
of «is Majesty toe King and the Parliament. Aa a Catholic I 
protest against any suoh Interpretation. There la mo such Inten- 
tion The ne temere decree does not go beyond setting forth rules 
binding upon the consciences of Catholics. It Is not intended to 
be a civil law. It is for the civil authorities, « they choose to 
give civil effect to IBs provisions. y n008€’ 10

Mr. MACLEAN (York): But will the right bon. gentleman 
say that toe effect of the decree ls not to affeot the rights of the 
parties to a mixed marriage? e

SIR WILFRID LAURIER: No. If a Catholic to the Province 
of Ontario Is married according to the provisions of the civil law 
of toe province, even tho lt be contrary to the pro ririons of the 
ne temere decree, he Is civilly married, his children are leglti- 

l *l6,.merrtoee wlH carfy all Its effects. Is that plain?
But the Catholic who is married contrary to the pro virions of toe 
ne temere decree may be penalized according to the laws otf his 
church. In bis conscience he ls outside his church. But as 1 
understand it—and I am sure I am right in this—it does net go 
beyond the conscience of the CatholiZ In the Province otf Que
bec It has been understood that the civil authorities have given 
effect to the religi-ous ordinances upon this subject. How fcar thp 
civil laws of the Province of Quebec affect the question is 
controversy before the courts
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1911.a matter Assurance Is

sued and 
paid for .

Business in 
force ....... .
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Is there any other disability? The World claims that there Is a disa ,ncome .......

bility or discrimination in the Quebec act and we will try any make It from/paid 
clear, and it ls this: ' A>oUcyholders

Excess of In
come over ex
penditure .... 6.180,452.99

Vf now in

* * * *

TROLLEY DELAYS.
Editor World : if R. j. Fleming had . Tf® aTgu™^nt is ^ the ne temere decree was mainly promulgated 

been on the corner1 of Lansdowne-ave- t0 Protect marriage, and above all, to prevent secret or clandestine mair-
„j/ipue and Dundas-street last evening rlages, and It seeks to prevent secret marriages bv inniaMn* , .. _
/^^at 6i0 he would have been rvug’niy . , e y insisting on publicity.

handled, if the temper and remarks of And very na*ura-lly, as a Catholic document looking to Catholic communi- 
the crowd was an indication. I think ties It says the way to get publicity iAo annear in m,» u , .

S jrœSïïïï ÆSJXK5.’ «"<“ »*f Ca before »o „a tt.r. LI. Z
endeavor to end the abominable con- emnlzed. That-decree and this rule under that decree 
ditions, of tlie car service which now 
exist. It has gone so far that it has 
to be stopped and the sooner the bet
ter, for the shareholders of the To
ronto Railway Co. Men can stand a
a good deal of trouble and worry, but ln Germany and a few sentences from which we now desire to 
they will not stand for the abuse that 
is now extended to their wives and 
families. I had to take a young girl— 
a stranger to me—to a shelter at tbe 
St. Helene School, as she suffered 
dreadfully from .the extreme cold, the t 
to put her on u College eostbound car. 
as no Dundas car was to he had.
Vafterwards was forced to take a Col
lege car going east .on a Carlton trans
fer for the same cause, reaching horn
et 7.ÏS o'clock," 4.7 minutes from Rloor 
corner Lansdownc, by way of Dundas.

George Roberts.

479,126.83
ft

“THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA.t « ?
». %

was made part of
the civil code of the Province otf Quebec' ^

Now for a moment let us leave this proposition at this point until we 
can go to the decree Provida which prohibits the operation of the

/.i

ne temere 
quote:

Nevertheless, as happens to all human affairs, it has occurred 
in places, especially to the German Empire, that certain grave and 
inconvenient results were connected with the aforesaid law due 
to the lamentable and widespread division In religion and the dally 
increasing Intercourse of Catholics with heretic*. Namely, since 
it was the intention of the fathers of the council that the de-ree 
Tametri would not have binding force until it bad been officially 
promulgated in eacif parish; since concerning many places it 1s 
doubtful whether this promulgation has been made: since it is fre
quently uncertain the law of the council ls likewise obligatory upon 
non-CatihoJics dwelling to this or that place: as a result, the great
est diversity and dissimilarity ot law has arisen to many localities
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ESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON
OBSBKVXTtMtY, TORONTO, Je-n. 24. 

—(8 p.m.)—The depression mentioned 
lut inigiit tu wince moved out t(* the 
Atlantic, and the weather Is now fine 
and cold from Manitoba to the maritime 
provinces. In Albert» and, British Col
umbia It is quite mild.

Minimum and. maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver 44—60; Kamloops, 
26—38; Calgary, 22—38; Edmonton, 4-- 
22' Battleford, 16—32; Prince Albert. 4 
below—8; Moose Jew, 15—26; Regina, 
13—21; Min ne'ose, 16 below—2; Port 
Arthur, 20 below—4 below; Party 
Sound, 8 below—4 * London, 3—^2; To
ronto, 7—23; Ottawa, zero—8; Montreal, 
Zero—4; Quebec, 6 below—4; St. John, 
2 below—8; Halifax, 4—12.

—Probabilities—
Lakes, Georgias nay, Ottawa and St. 

Lawrence—Fine and cold.
Maritime—iF-reeh northerly to west

erly winds; fair and decidedly cold.
Superior—Fine; stationery or a little 

higher temperature.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan —- Fair; 

higher temperature.
Alberta—Generally fair; stationary 

or higher temperature. ,

m RAPID STRIDES IN PORT McNICOLL-A RECORD BREAKER IN 
CITY BUILDING-BUY A CLOSE-IN LOT AND MAKE MONEY

_y>
Pre-Inventory

Clean-up
233

A
i f

$

AGBltl We take stock at the end of Janu
ary, which Is the reason for so many 
special values scattered tihrpnighout 
every department of the house.

EVENING WRAPS
In elegant range of shades.

COATS AND ULSTERS
In the popular materials and the en
tire balance of our fine display of 
Ladles’ Suite are all being offered at
• Quick March Reductions.

dressing GOWNS 
AND K1MONAS,

too. In a fine variety of handsome 
and serviceable materials and colors 
are now being cleared all to the cus
tomers’ advantage.

foulard silks
Our entire stock of Elegant French 
Printed Foulard flllks tdoublo-wldith), 
regularly 31.25, fl.50, $2.00.

All one price, 81-00 per yard.

4 1
J~»

'i$250 BUYS A LOT 
IN THE BEST 
RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRICT

$400 BUYS A LOT 
IN THE 

BUSINESS 
SECTION

Light Bottle"

g imported 1
*|

I

THE BAROMETER. V! Ther. Bar. Wind. 
13 29.61 21 W.

1Time.
8 u.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. 15; difference from aver
age, 6 below;,highest, 32; lowest, 7.

■

18
29.53 21 N.W. yV 17

16
7 29.® 11 N.

E HAVE been foremost in the development of Port McNicoll, and 
to all who have purchased lots from us weCwish to assure even 
bigger profits than we had anticipated. The C. P. R. having 

spent over $10,000,000.00 are now arranging to spend millions more to 
make Port McNicoll the greatest inland port in America.

wAN
1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ’

Jan. 24
Kroon land........ New York,
Ancona........ ....New York
Ionian.................Glasgow .
Cymric^.............Liverpool
Pomeranian.»...London ...
Barbarossa....... Bremen ..
Voltumo.
Adriatic..
Numldian

At From.
... Antwerp 

Genoa 
.... Boston 
New York 

.. St. John 
New York 

Rotterdam ... New York 
New York 

Liverpool

;black and colored 
' DRESS goods

We are cleaning up stock In the Black
and Colored Dreea Fabric Section» by
offering many useful remnants and 
odd ment lengths at very special price 
concessions.

I*ACE GOWNS (SHAPED)
Ready for making u*p, in -ali the 
popular makes. A very handsome 
range of Lace Gown Patterns, blacK 
and ivory, from *12.00 op.

Y
d Malts

Genoa . 
.HalifaxND :)

.

:

A BIG CITY IS IN THE MAKINGF. W.
MATTHEWS

I J
iy 7 King St. W. SWEATER COATS,

Pure wool, well made a*nd good fit. 
Ladles’ Sweater Coats; good range of 
colors; from 82.5b up.

I
'

PORT McNICOLLFUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

235 SPADINA AVX.
Ambulance Service 

t Telephone College 791

( ’«*T

B R A U
WINTER UNDERWEAR.

Splendid seasonable stock of Imrport- 1 
ed and Domestic Underwear, in every 
style and size; and all make», in- 
eluding the celebrated Non-Irritant 
Scotch Merino.

«•CREPE- PETTICOATS 
"White and Black, comfortable, fomm- 
flttlng, warm and light, yielding 
readily to walking movements; a 
splendid winter gament:'

83.00 and 83.50.
GREAT VALUES IN
HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Especially To «vela. Table Cloths, Nap
kins, Bedspreads, Sheets, Plllew 
Cases, etc., and many noteworthy 
value» in o-ur choice Blanket Display.

’ ?
i

\1 -EXTRACT OF MALT,
invigorating preparation 

lever Introduced to help 
the invalid or the athlete. 
KE, Chemist. Toronto, 
kn&dlan Agent
VFACTURED BY

rdt Salvador Brewery,
kited, Toronto.
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DEATHS.
CRADDOCK — At the residence of has 

eon-In-law (Mr. John Richards), 
Vaughan, on Jan. 24, 1212, Joihn Crad. 
dock, In his 72nd year.

Funeral on Friday, ait 2 p.m., to 
Maple Cemetery.

OAPN/EtR—At her late residence, lot 21, 
concession 8, Township of Vaughan, 
Jane M. Capner, In her 75th year.

Funeral on Friday, Jan. 26, At 2 
p.m., from above ad drees. Interment 
at Anglican Ccjnetery, Wood-bridge.

HANHAHAN—On Jan. 24, 1912, at hie 
brother'« residence. 21 Wollesley- 
etreet, Patrick J. Hanrahan, agod 
58 years.

Funeral notice later. Friend» 
kindly omit flowers.

MIKENJ3R — At 111 West Woodlawn- 
avenue, on Wednesday, Jan. 24, Rev. 
Prof. Auateh Perley Mise tier, M.A.. 
B.D., Ph.D., of Victoria College, ’n 
his 39th year.

Funeral service in. the College 
Chapel, at 4 o’clock Friday after
noon. Interment at Colborne on Sat
urday.

PALLETT — At St. Michael’s Hosip’tal, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Jan. 241. 1912, 
Gertrude, youngest" daughter of the 
lgte W. H. Pall6tt, Dixie.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday, aj 2 p.m., to St. John's 
Church C.e.mctery. -

SWANS TON—At hi'.s late residence, 40 
Leivls-strect, Thomas George Swans- 
ton? dearly beloved husband of Lot
tie Banks.

I
WILL BE ONE OF THE JC. P. R.’s GREATEST TERMINALS ,

.

>41
• i

wE are offering lots in the very heart of Port McNicoll, and all who 
buy will receive first and best profits. Take 4th Ave. for in
stance—this is the 80 foot street of Port McNicoll, and prices 

asked have been $800 to $1000. But for the next 30 days we will sell 40 
foot lots for as low as $400. This is the best down town property in Port 
McNicoll. Examine our map or any map and you’ll find this to be the 
very best center of all the property in the city. We are selling lots at 
$300 that immediately adjoin those for which others are asking $800. 
Buy your lot to-day — you can sell for a good profit in less than sixty days. 
You simply cannot lose money if you buy close-in property. These lots 
are needed right now for building operations and this spring will see an * 
avalanche of real estate activity. Port McNicoll must grow. The C. P. R. 
will make it a mecca of commercial enterprise. COME IN AND SEE USt 
These prices are good for thirty days and will be advanced as soon as the 
assignment is subscribed for.

Maps, Plans, Photographs and all information on application. 
Telephone us and we’ll send our representative to see you.

, ' \
i

:
THE SCOTCH CURLERS

will be here this week, and many lo
cal enthusiast» may find themselves 
at. thé last moment short of Balmoral 
or Tern O'Shonter Eoonets. W e have 
a full range of size* In Cnrllng Heno- 
vreart also an unusually strong 
presentation of the Scottish Clan and 
Fnmlly Tartans, in a great variety of 

useful article*.

X
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re is Your 
a’ary?

.

;mail ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

F

iTHN GATTO & SONn who commences the 
h the knowledge that 
week’s salary Is gone, 

a mortgage on the 
le, has little Incentive 
and, as a rule, does 
value received to his
savings account with

jany. 
pound
ill assist the growth of

!
65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. 45
«

The four per 
Interest which RIlHESON’S AIDE CONFESSES .

-Negro Companion of Condemned Man 
Alters -Not Guilty” Plea. \

INI0N PERMANENT 1 
AN COMPANY--- - - II
•STREET WEST jri I

BOSTON, Jan. 24.—(Can.
Harry II. Butts, a colored prisoner, 
who for the past month has shared the ; 
cell of Rev. C. V. T. Richeson In the 
Charles-street Jail, appeared In' the

Press.)—

I
>

I
Funeral from the above ad-dress on

Saturday at 2.3,0 p.im. to Norway 
Friends and

superior court to-day and retracted a 
former pleà of not guilty to murder In ! Cemetery, 
the second degree and pleaded guilty to] 
manslaughter. ,

Butts was placed as a guard In j 
Riche.-on’s cell following the minister’s ; 
act of self-mutilation on Dec. 20, and1 
has apparently been regarded by the ;
Virginian as a sort of body servant. i 

t.'n the night of June. 21, 1911, Butts j 
s-liol and instantly killed, another color
ed man, Rooer-t Williamson, who he 
cl-imed had been too attentive to his 
wife.

d men are enthusiastic In > 
Ions of bygoffe days, they 
• and gesticulate much. ,! 
pf the tribe, sitting about # 
eagerly, storing the def | 
d over and over again to 
id their son’s sons, until 
a! .traditions of the long 
talk the pa nter sit» upo*
.tli his steer hide spiMft— 

Del paints with his Aude 
i to illustrate the inei- 1

l erents a barricade or en- 3 
tvkwàrdly drawn picture» ® 
Hand for the horses he 
\ gaboping horse with "a 
hek suggests the story of 
[across the prairie before 
pies;, a flag may mean a 
|won; a tadpole-like mark 
l:-n. The figures are very 
rawings no better than, 8 
|y ear-old child makes on c 
l some ingen'uity is exer- 
rouping, and each sketch 

L a key to the thrilling 
P time become history. fjjl
p-T BUFFALO OWNER. |

mistaken the ownership 1 
I rd ot buffalo in the 

m Chàrley froodnlght. the 
cattleman, who used to be 

r but is now in only t»Ar 7: 
said Capt. W. R. i/van» 
a?, the Hotel Rennert.

YE VncKiiiigjit last spring 
k- - : : herd of bison in Arm- 

ir* the Texas Panhandle,
•Tid t-l.at he expected 40 
• this year. Kvery-bodïl 

t buffalo has almost van- 
I face of thé earlh and but

skill of a few men ou j 
sort that rna^pificent 

bovine family would now 
M-s vetei*an of the plains 
Ur-eai in the line of com- 
r is ns is the wizard Bur- 
u: and plants, for it waà 

. vle\ erness that demon- | 
k tico bility of crossing thê 
r oidfhar>’ do-ieslic cattle, 
bnce he - has been able to

rt of " beast partaking of
p.irents, which is styled 

k hich Is more curious than
Goodnight's pure-blood^L 

r .ever,' worth at least.fow . | 
in being in great demana 
ess than $175, while the . ^ 

l at ^75."—Baltimore Am- ^

i.
acquaint

ances please accept this Intimation, 
j W AjRD — Captain WJ LI lam Ward of 

Ward’s Island, after a long and 
lingerin|: illness, passed peacefully 
away in his 65th year, at his late 
residence, 68 Bruns wick-avenue. KEEP TO THE 

CENTER.
OUR PROPERTIES J CtlAYES Cb. DO NOT 

BE TOO 
BUSY TO KEEP 

WELL INFORMED. 
THERE IS MONEY 

FOR YOU IN
PORT McNICOLL

I:7 \ iFuneral from above address on 
Saturday, Jan. 27, at 2 o'clock p.m.,.I 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends | 
and acquaintances please accept ‘.ills 
Intimation. ARECURIOUS MILLING PRACTICES IN 

NEVADA YEARS AGO. Andrew M. Craig 
Park 66 IN THE HEARTRois J. Craig 

Eat. 1809 1
One need only read the story of the _

great Comstock Mines at Virginia ^ity, CRAIG SCYN
Nev., to realize the vast waste of gold ■
and silver that went on even as-late ! t'ijnnral Dij’GCtOI'lS 
as the nfneteenth century. You will * ‘ ‘ *
not go far In the story of the Com- : Ç,llO£n SL W,
stock, writes T. Lane Carter In The 

. Engineering Magazine, before you arc
impressed with the fact that superstl- SPEND $30,000 FOR MEDICAL IN- 
tion and lgnorai*e were not monopoliz
ed by the ancients, but existed in full 
measure In Nevada in i860.

LIMITEDOF
PORT McNISOLL 154 BAY STREET, TORONTO, MAIN 714 t3 Door» Weet of 

K Dunn Ave.
\ -

SPECTION.

Conservatives Have 
Majority of 44,000

ONE MAN INITIATiyE. chemical engineer, but to emphasize tire haa increased during the past ten 
the Importance of saving the waste. If years, owing to the rapid decrease of

R®v- T- Albert Moore states that the we intend to conserve the growing tim- the supply of live pine timbers suitable
Methodist temperance board has left her without reducing the present tre- for even the most advanced system of
action In his hands respecting a move- mendous use of our forest products. turpentine orcharding and has turned 
r?ü?V°.r, sh0,I*ter hours for the sale of “Our scientists," the secretary is the attention of business men and In-

_ , . intoxicating liquor^ quoted as eaylnir. "have been ddlng ex- ventors to devising and exploiting ap-
Official Figures Snow That Lead in ------- :— • peri mental work, p.nd have collected in- paratus and processes for the recovery

Ontario Exceeded Sixty- Turpentine and Cther Products from formation which leaves no doubt that of the turpentine from the^waste con- • COMMANDER’S DEATH BRINGS
j, . Waste Wood. wood turpentine can be eo refined as iferlous lumber. .1 . REFORM,

Honoring Cardinal Farley. two Thousand. The conservation of natural re«ources trj he made to correspond closely with ------------------------------- . —
, , NEW YORK, Jan. 1M.—Cardinal Gib- ; --------- -------- r is twin sister to the economic “use of *er dna spirits in all those properties, TORONTO WATER TAKERS. WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. — (Can.

with a story of some secret Process. A Ians of Baltimore, the ranking Roman „ present waste material, and in no case by which the suitability of turpentine. --------- Press)—The death fr,,m -
cumber used quantities of a bitter sol- Catholic prelate In America; Archblsh- OTTAWA, Jan. -4. (Can. Press), ;s this more obvious than In our forest as a Paint and varnish thinned Is 1 Toronto water takers under meter ,rri ■ , r ^
ution made from the sage b;-ush grow- c»p Prendergast of Phlladelphoa, and 25 The clerk of the crown in chancery products. In the waste wood of the judged. Wood turpentine, which has tariff are reminded -that Wednesday, 1 ° y 1 Guayaquil, Ecuador, of Com
ing on the hills and were thoroty per- bishops from sees in this country and to-day Issued the official resume of 801'th and northwest from the lumber heen refined so as to free It from heavy Jan. 31, will be the last day to pay m?nder. Levi C. Bertolette, in com-
SUÎT*oC U,So 1V. Canada, arrived here to-night to greet the!ate Dominion general election, industry, thort Is more than sufficient oll“- can be used in well-ventilated rates and secure full diecoun 42 . niand of the American gunboat York-

i _As ,ate aa 186- there was a mill on the Cardinal Farley for the first time since “ ma.er al to yield annually all the pap- Plnc’-s without serious inconven'ence tn ----------------................ 1 tnwn rainl, ,_» . .
Comstock that advertised reduction of his elevation to membership in the sa- j The total ote ers (except- news) paper and box- workmen, and “ a suitable paint and Duke’s Western Trl ’ guarding American Interests
ores by the “sage-brush method.” It <fred college. _ * Conserva ves, 669,557: Liberals, 625.- board, and building board required, for varn sh material, except possibly for WINNIPEG, Jan. 24 —(Can. Press.)— there- w|ll result In the American

.was argued that nature had created Cardinal Gibbons was the guest to- r!jg. Lab i 74" • Socialist 3 91” • Inde- whlch wood Is suitable. More methyl the hl.rhest grade vamlfhes; and It may The h ghly ratisfactory announcement government Insisting upon the aanlta-
this bitter and worthless weed for the night of Cardinal Farley.' To-morrow ’ J . .. al ohol, acetate of lime and acetone employed, even for these purposes, that His Royal Highness the Duke of tion of that port.
express purpose of getting the metals h.- and the visiting bishops will parti- Pendent, 1.177". Conservative majority can be produced from It than Is now without detriment to the paint or var- Connaught will pay an official visit to The death of the commander and

/Hpui Nevada’s mountains. cipate In a great ecclesiastical célébra- over Liberals. 41,461. z mtde in the country and large quanti- nirii." western Canada In the fall of this year of an enlisted man, together with the
/ v cArt,?r j® sai?e-brush treatment was tlou In St. Patrick’s Cathedral, The vote of the two chief parties ties of ethyl alcohol may also be re- The secretary caused the Interior was forthcoming this. afternoon, when illness of three other evllsted men,

anan-ioned, other methods equally 1 ------------------------------- ty provinces was. , covered. There are m liions of acres weedwork of the new building of the D. E. Sprague, on behalf of the expos!- hue impressed the govern/runt with
stupm and unscientific were Introduced, j Brockville Canadian Club. cut-cver land covered with stumps b reau of chemistry to be painted with t’on board, was Interviewing the board Ihr necessity for prompt action.Sti?etre’ bor.a?’ pota/b' a11 thel RRO-KYir I F Tan ”4-(Special ) - 2ü$K”......... " itSÆ? a"d ,dead and *>*» timber, all of zinc oxid and linseed oil thinned with control, with a view to arrange for Should Ecuador temporize, It is said

fhfeaXd^^ at Vlrffin!a City ln \-lce-pr»ldent! W. S. EmsTs^V^ Princt Ed'^d fd.lil. * 1UB. months* tEi ^ ’ B*nk °f N* OWeere-*

- -_______ ___________ president D. M. McIntyre; third vice- Saskatchewan ... 31,TO 52.9 4 '«^Péd resources of the country. From months there Is no apparent defect in Halifax, Jan. 24,-qCan. Press.)-At the
I W Gill- secretary R. Alberta . 29 675 37,2ns tB*» waste wood the entire output of the paint annual meeting to-day of the Bank of

1 Yukon 1 2gv 330 LisVa.1 stores, embracing turpentine. : Wood turpentine can be recovered Neva Scotia, the retiring officers and Mrs. Knioker: Has your boy Stopped
................................. resin, tars, pitch, r.sln spirits, and res- ! from any of the coniferous woods, but directors were re-elected, except Right smoking tor fear he won’t,get a Chnlst-

Remarkabl- Figures ' l"er'l^OOO MO m1v*î,,ua'LVf,tt5 “uf i XoAs^y ^oe°Tf theV/ ,th? «««Wed i,y K b!’ Harris?l£c.. of Ilafj- J*■ Mra Bocitér: Yes; and my buslband
.1‘t.s Î.J..0 i.OiX. maj be obtained v*ith- th Norwa> ne of the C .ntral Xôrth. fax fhe pre«l'îenî, J. V. povzant. stat- ‘ ins Ktotwped ernokir.*g for fear hi vm

The in rease in the calesx of “SA- ] out . boxing or turpcnlinlng a single and Douglas fir of the northwest con- m that there wr uo intention of any ; get one.—New York Sun.
WINNIPEG; .Ian. 24. —(Can. Pve<s )— ________ ___________ j LADA” Tea last year over 1910 amount- j tree. ; tain a sufficient rorin to justify work- change in the adnUnlntration of the l ank, i

It is rumored around the Canadian-'Fa*- ■ Preferred Bill’s Adoption. ed to over one million and ninety It was not Secretary W’lsoa's purpose inz tlicm.
eft!-- Railway 3--.ffi-.-ei that Sup -intend- 1 The Orang. Sentinel while accepting ' thousand pounds. Thlsyis one twenty- to discuss the details of equipment or 1 As far bac k as 1841. patents relating Portuguese Barq. é Founders, 
ent Burteed of Van; -aver 'wifi' shortly \ the reference of the lie temere decree eighth part of the enti/e lea conzump- tc.hnlque of th.; various processes by to this subject were issued, bût the prb- PARA, Jan. 24. -The ’ Portuguese
be appointed general superintendent at I to the privv council, says; "The Senti- tion of the Dominion, and represents which the utilization of the waste wood cess was not developed until within barque 1‘nia, ifound hence for New
Winnipeg, and that Superintendent nel w ould have preferred the adoption only one year's increase in the con- j can be achieved, as It is a comparative- recent yeans. The difficulty of supply- Orleans, has foundered at sea.
Arundel will be moved lu Toronto. of the bill to a reference to the courts." sumption of this popular Tea. ly simple problem for the experienced j ing the increasing demand for turpen- crew were rescued.

Trustee Lewis has been elected chair- 
There was little technical skill in the : man of the sub-committee on medical, 

early days of mining at Virginia City, inspection ln the schools. The esti- 
and the day of the patent-medicine- mates for the medical Inspection call 
process fiend commenced. Eager in- for $39,000 against $25,000 last year, 
ventors with chemical compounds over- I ---------
ran the- camps, loaded with materials Use Gibbons’ T°°thache Gum—- 
"to capture every particle of gold aTid rpricd'10 Cents, 
silver." .

In Virginia City every ragged and ! 
penniless tramp cornered mine owners'

i
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IHOLIDAY HILARITY.
AT 75c A WEEK. president,

Meek; treasurer, A. MacDonell.
On -Feb, 3 a noonday luncheon will 

be held with ‘Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King as speaker.

Harpeb, Customs Broker McKinnon 
Building, 10-Jordan St„ Toronto. edhome is easily attained j 

buy a good square pia««J "1 
first-class condition, tor 

k from $50 to $150, and » g 
• a week. TTiis Is *•* ;
,:.] firm of Helntzmae 

•;S6-197 Yonge-street, are 
r j»r- -at time to clear a

squaTe. pianos, taken, * 
h-.-n selling tlielr own. )

C.P.R. Rumored Changes.

“I urtiftrstand your wife !» taking
scl/rniiflG Ktudy?”

•Ye*.’'
hi what branch Is «he Interested?” 

“Weil, as the Christ mgs shoipplng ees- 
The «on opens u.p, I «hou»ld call her a -buy- 

1 aJl-ogist."—WssMmgtdn Star.■
/
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HlllEïBUftï E BE 
NEW C1NTÏ SENT

Churches Show 
Encouraging Reports

«rR. S. Williams & Sons Co.’s New 
10 Storey Building for Yonge Street

-
I

The World’s Leap Year Baby MugsH CHURCH SERVICE 
AND SUNDRY SCHOOL

!
p

f if
Ijiti !

! '

/ As was stated in a receot Issue, Tffe Toronto Wortd will preset 
a beautiful silver birthday mug to everÿ baby born in Ontario on the 
29th of next February. These children will only have an anniversary 
once In four years, and it is fitting that their first birthday should 
receive some special recognition. There are no conditions or entrance 
fees attached to the a^ard, thé only regulations to be observed 
as follows:

■ * m8T. ENOCH'S PRESBYTERIAN. 'flDistrict ef Timiskaming Will Have 

To Choese Location af County 

Buildings and Jail.

I

The congregation of 8L Enoch’s 
Presbyterian church, Winchester- 
street, held its annual meeting last 
night. Rev. W. B. Findlay presided. 
The 1 ladles of the congregation served 
a banquet, the meeting being held 
around the festive board. It was the 
most largely attended In the history 
of the church. Forty seven mem- 
tiers were added during the year, 
making the total 1S0U; $500 was taken 
off the church debt, making a total of 
$5000 during 
years for this purpose. The aggre
gate raised last year was $4,424. The 
mission contribution was $650. The 
new management committee is com
posed of Messrs. Lawrence, Lawson, 
McArthur, Wlldfong, Campbell, Mitch
ell, Rennie and Webster,

Make Senior Societies Separate 

division and Improve Study 

Course Proposed.

mm. * ftlOAY.-ViM are
H I r. zS■ z

newt.h‘e^foun1y seat «f the

Ttme W changes were .reposed at *«*’* TtoftoSS."1 flBhl b*tn,een Ut~ 
the Sunday school council yesterday.

as fHfSjÉi
tion of the Christian Endeavorers, Intoi count.V seat or rite ivewXlatrlct^wwii* 
a senior division of the Sunday schools. 1 MT Township. :he Town of Timmins* 
The second waa the combining of the Township of Tisdale and oMfer nninf- 
Kunday school add morning church eer-1 ?r£n .If® are vigorously/tupportirg 
vice Into one with adults and juveniles vle ,huJ"y.f £puten:ion. 
both nre.enf thf deeds Ion ofT.Ærd was a drastic remodeling of °f the
Lho intërnational lessons.

' 1.—Only babies born In Ontario are eligible.
2.—Babies must; be born between the hours of 12.00

midnight, Feb. 28, and 12.00 midnight, Feb. 29.

V y THE; 'll i ti •I jiffI , || }!|
But •r-Vi f- r

I»' ani Hatieybury is a ft
;KIn

indication; 
on FirsWL3.—The entry tot» the award must be made by filling 

out the coupon njtaich will be found printed in another por
tion of the paper.! fit the last * three zSi-//! H 1 -

j. "

i Fc4.—The date and hour of each child's birth must be 
vouched for, in the place Indicated on the coupon, by the 
attending physician.

>
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, U was also decided to change the. tage,’, and an attentive hearing was
nlSirmf „H<}preaCntft.1,0n 016 w'mncylnd?a",ine,0n ** Sir Jam,s , Something more about Uns award will appear In The World from Victoria Presbyterian Church. West
the following resolution being adopted: <tney and cabinet, j time to time. Questions addressed to the Silver Mug Department will Toronto, held their annual meeting last
MHSÏBi

methods, according to which the course • HotlOfcd at Malta Tjl Ilf) MflD fllllfC TO MV Sln^e la8t year' Two hundreTlnd's^
of study for the Sunday schools should ________ H MV H I RT “ IT teen new members were added to theRev"8 j" LMcFa riarnc tev C R. An<Wher victory for union labor was ~“ 'U UUI\L IU UNI roll “V 10181 number 0f 109 were

Blackhall w vr t»w* nc,ed Jaf- evening when the etrtk- French Warships Join In Warm Re- ------ ------- dropped for various reasons.
Blackhau, Rev. E. M. Ferguson, Hew. ing cloak makers of M. Puldan and Son ____.. , The session’s recommendation that
B C. Winchester, Rev. J. C. Fonte, (who 'have been out for the past tihree ception to Their Majesties — Horam».:.. ,*>.•, u the church contribute $500 towards the
The catnmiHfte will report to the next weeks) received notification from the Maltese Noblemen Presented. vnremonies at While nOUSe Will million dollars required by the general 
annual meeting. firm that their demands would be ' o n. ,1 n . assembly for missions was at theRev. A. L. Phillips, at the afternoon tu41U Hu0,11 îj}is a"™WIW5e* *8 Simple—Presentation pastor’s suggestion, left over ivr a
session announced that arrangements gfeaT^oy'^revïüef^nd The ‘ MALTA’ Jan" **-*** George and , * later meeting ** *

were In progress with the secretary of; committee in change of the strike re- Queen Mary reached here today 10 1 “'T* The report of the treasurer, Mr. R. C.
the ÇSiristlan Endeavor Society for a.celved congraitulatioos-from ail sides. aboard the steamship Medina. They ------j----------------  Jennings, was a most favorable one,
conference^with the Sunday School As- The strike waa called on January 7tih, and was enthusiastically received Thesociatlon, Slth a view to the young peo- after employes of Pollan and Son had tlere accorded an enthusiastic recep- V ASHINGTOy, Jan. 24. — (Can. receipts include $4400 from envelope col-
Ple’s society becoming a division or a Petition to theArm asking tlon. Their Majesties visited the Press).—Arrangements for the recep- lection; loose collection, $1444- debt

! aaei n rwa^e“lrrLd r«StnZ> of 'the French battleship Danton this after- tlon tomorrow of the Duke of Con- ^nd- mission fund, $1339;’ me,,,
union. Upon thesie demande being re- r.oon. ! naught were com Dieted hv the Wiilt« e , *580; young men’s class, $1618;
fused, a sfrlke was immédiate.y called. A ,,_h, nn ,^1prM, tn thB Hn,L completed b> the Wnlte Sunday school, $497; W.F.M.S., $294;
The strikers wll go back to work this , A , lght mi p occurred t0 the House and state deportment tonight. W. H. M., $246. The total receipts for
.morning. It is a-tated that the firm Medina as she was entering port. A The uncle of one king and - brother of the year were $18,260.32, showing an
button tTlea?nrmgkeo? VhT cord ! Uo ns ^ r‘,p* fdulcd the speller, but another will be received as simply as °ufn°XouT ^r‘
they refused to work, caused little delay. possible, consistent with etiquette, the^Tipend^of^the^ nf v

“Tills Is the be«-inixin« of the en.V The King and Queen were received The Dukn «r. thn. t *e P^f;2T’ ReY'„Dr‘ Te
etated J. Watts, business Agent of the' in state by General Sir Ian S. Hamli- xv‘ go thru the Program L. McKerroIl from $2400 to $2500 per
local tailors. “We are going to organ-j ton. commr.nderrin-chief of the Medi- ^ranged for jhis reception, unsupport- ann“ro.
!" ToV^7tobrandhwhenhtha!°is'dfnfw: ; si^T cïrboT'memL^o^the^g- the Brlt,8h ambasBa4or’ 8T.

wlU demand better working condition, rslathe Co^cil. a^d * crowd of ft™68 Brycc’ tbe sUft ot the Brtt' m
’ nobles. A drive thru troop-llnefi lsh embassy and bh> military secro- The annual meeting of St. James’

streets to Government House, was tary, Cdl. Lowtber. Square Presbyterian church, Gerrard-
fcllowed by a reception at which most .During most of his six or seven 1 rZ,™ ,w58 *?eld ln the lecture 
ot the Maltese officials and noblemen hoMr„ * ” . . * ,, l8eVv" ™om of the church last evening, the
were presented to the King and hnm« ,i--oVaehln?.l°,n’ î?e wfl1 be on R8810?"' ,Rev- Dr- Robertson, occupying
Queen. r^tc,y>;- wkhln the acre or two the chair. Lt.-Col. John Bruce, H.

Beside the British Mediterranean ! I°^,b3l tbe Brit,8b embassy. I Flemming. W. D. McIntosh, Alexan-
f.eet which was present' in virtually to the, official announce- der Nairn. Professor T. I* Walker,
full strength, a squadron of French iffc rw, b oat at, the, wblte House, James Watt and Murray Woodbridge
warships under the command of Ad- , on ZLJl1 arr*ve ln Washington were elected managers. Tbe revenue 
mirai Boue de Lapeyrere, joined in the w n,1,,®or.ro'/ attfjnoon. Major A. £or ordinary purposes amounted to 
greeting, thus marking the existing ’ Personal aide of President $8.923.3— and for missionary schemes
friendship between Great Britain and J! meet tbe Birke at the $11,642.04. The total contributions forUnion Station, and with the British all purposes amounted to $25,600. Mr 

ambassador and the embassy staff. J-' W. Woods was elected president
h 8 es5ort ‘b the embassy, of the Missionary Association and Mr.

'yhit8 House automobilrs will convey , John Robertson w-as elected treasurer 
the Duke from the station to the ’
embassy.

fitt I 3
il ‘ ■ o.*—Entries not, made on printed coupon will not be con- #£qsldered. ÏVICTORIA PRESBYTERIANS. II
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department of the Sunday schools.

These section officers were elected : 
Publishers, Rev. T. F. Broseellman 
(chairman), Rev. R. W. Miller (secre
tary).

Editorial, Rev. I. J.Wan Ness (chair
man), Rev. C. Staebler (secretary).

Extension. Rev. A. Henry (chairman), 
Rev. R. G. Seymour (secretary).
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TO INCREASE CHARITY GRANT
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A deputation representing the 
Children’s homes of the • province, 
waited on Hon. W. J. Hanna yester
day to request that the government 
allowance of 2 cents per day be in- j 
creased to 6 cents.
- H. M. Mowat, K. C., was the chief 
spokesman for the delegation. He 
pointed out that It now cost $117 to ; 
keep an adult and $80 to keep a child \ 
in ehe home, yet these children's ’ 
hemes got a third as much from the
province as the senior homes. -- , .. „ .. ...
would cost $29,000 to raise the rate i and rity council at the King
to 6 cents for the 2,100 children now 1 C<1vartl Hotel last night, 
cared for.

The provincial secretary- was 
Vfiry sympathetic towards the 
posai.

“Better put the children out on the j 
farms,’’ said he, “than encourage 
them to stay in homes in cities. This assured his host that he was mere 
whole business Is largely a matter of than pleated with the hospitality of the i 
sentiment. I have as much sentiment ; citizens in this part of the British Em- 1 
p.b anybody, but In this case sentiment Pire and found among them those who 
should not be allowed to rule. There i were formly his warmest Crierai» in 
ere seven applications for every boy the old country. He extended a hearty 
now ln the institutions of this prov- invitation to curlers of this country 
Ince. It is a very poor home that Is to visit Scotland' and hoped they would 
not better than aft Institution.” accept tfite Imitation not later thyci

three years hence. He presented the
mayor with the complimentary badge
of the Scottish curlers.

President Falconer of the Toronto 
University dwelt at some length upon 
the Important part the Scotchmen and 

The annual meeting and banquet Britons in general had taken in bring- 
ot the Toronto Teachers' Rifle Associa- tng this unit of the British Empire to 
tlon was held at St. Charles Hotel last M;S'h standard it had attained to
night, Col, Sam Hughes was finable to day' looked forward to the day
a[te , s when the British Empire would l>e

__ governed by an Imperial parliament.
The following ^officers were electel:

SCOTCH CURLERS ENJOY 
CITY'-S HOSPITILITY

m -J-

, M
: n A

;

Nearly two hundred were present at 
the ’banquet to the visiting Scotch 

jt ! curlers who were the guests of the France.ii iiit The King and Queen Intend to re
man here until Jan. '27. - I

The mayor assured the visitor* of the 
respect and admiration they Inspired 

pro. j in the hearts of all Canadian sports- 
; men and citizens generally.

Col. Robertson-Ailkmah, on te liai f <*f 
his visiting countrymen and hlmeelf,

Jk!

Italian Column
Saved by Airship

POONOGR,ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN.At the White House.
At 5 o’clock the Duke is expected, to wtth a view to making special effort 

reach the White House. He will be toward» solving the down-town prob- 
whirled away from the embassy in a ft Ported at the annual
White House motor accompanied by a lTieet>n8: of Erekine Presbyterian Church 
squadron of cavalry. The cavalry will , whole dtatriot the
form an escort of honor to the portico ; wa, ^tM«d wa. b^m^»’eT<!t,uru’

Iolov* n»fX^hUt'a manFlon and wl11 de- of the growing munber of foreig*ners 
jploj on, the driveway ln front while i In the community, the membershio 

MKhe enters to be received. Just in front ; stand, at 66F, the same number ag was
«■of the porte cochere the fifteenth cav- reported .last year. The church 1« en-
s.rofclry band will be stationed and as the : terlng upon It# seventy-fifth year, and 

tw„i, t . . , : royal visitor enters It will play “lioa I t b€ session was instructed to take-Details of the engagement between ! Save the King.” y uoa i steps towards a fitting celebration ef
the. Turks and the Arabs and an Ita- ' The Duke will be received by Presi- ! 5’ieàr' ,The lnanJ-
lian column near Ghlrgarish. a esnall Ident Tn^ in much the same way aa ; y oar were $5132. an6 Increase5 ofF S&* « 
oasis about ten miles amng blue coast ! new- ambassadors are received. As he i The balance was $96. The missionary 
from Tripoli, on January' 19, have fnters the executive mansion, he will i givings were $3612, of which $1966 
reached here and show that at the time be met by the military and naval aides given by the congregation and the re-
of the fighting the Italian destroyers ot the President and escorted to' the I "îa,nder by other organizations In the
had temporarily withdrawn. green room, and then taken to the blue i , Jfje following managers were

Boats laden with contraband ap- w‘th,the British ambassador and 1 T W JS™„.<;amTer°r-
preached the shore and opened a '£h,rd Asslstant Secretary of State i ?odA f
heavy fine on the Italian forces a" ^handler Hale. He will be presented McQ^ay ’ “ Si"Cla,r aDd James
the same time 1,000 Turkish regular» f°rmal|y to President Taft by the Brit- 
at Aimzara prepared to"attack the Ita- *sh ambassador. After the Duke is In
dians from the rear. The Italians would troduced. hls staff will be presented.
chanS anl'«rote.a""ni:.ngeofitf w J0l^0wi^ ‘hl? ^8.^1^111 serve | derided ^rl^riurt®Rs^^nt for 

try its motor, had not been seen, by fea,jfor tbe Duke and the ambassador ! the accommodation ot\ the rapidly m- 
XVhem a man asks his friend to hold tde “rke' u*d became so alarme! i. . e rsd room. Members of the cab- j creasing Sunday school, the present 

his coat till he licks hie enemv. lie does ttlat t*ley "'ere unable to carry out the !ne; and their.wives have been Invited ; Quarters having become too small. The 
not expect that friend to make off with turning movement. They kept up their be Present. The Duke will leave the ; ™creaae *®r the past year alone,
the coat. Nevertheless, this was the ,r!n"g' however, until nightfall. The ^hjt,e House after this informal recep- ^ report presented at

present- sad expérience of Frederick Albert. 292 !,aHa:'s lost fifty killed and thirty t'on ia°ver and the band outside will timi last eveningg was *2nn °
ed -by Inspector Elliott): best score at Pathurst-street. who hae just come "funded. j Play The Star Spangled Banner.” mcmhcrshln offh^ r^°' V'6
Ml), yard». E W Hancock (prize pro- out of the wild and woody west tlbert -------------------------- " The squadron of cavalry will escort Km fcv l!l T?. ,a,8°
scvred at>y600n1vardsr Inspector 1 k ! Mott arht lnto an altercation Tuesday after- H,s LAST WORD. ÏÎ® *>ac,‘ to the British embassy and ! th* congregation was $915). from fouT-
ri.rize Presented W Invertor B-ucv! n,xn in a downtown poolroom, and ----------- sh.or ly after he has stepped on British sMc. sources $1338. the total being $10
silver salver' front C.U.I., E. W ' , asked his friend. Fred Allen, 46 Bever- ■XXo^d ; A majority of' '“*?"?• the president, accom- 48!l: k T«1%nAXpendlt,urf' was **«»?. <•?
llcncôck. The following won thé junior ley-street, to hold his coat while he Jim"' n"f .vutc,L to dose the High by Major Butt, will return his .*1^°° wa* for missionary and
prizes: XV II Grant. H J Vallentync. O chastised his adversary. XVhen the irioned MioU(»h”?Uay!‘' ,* ,have been tele-■ ! $i -qk -' balance of„ o IStefcTM SSULwJ æv' t" M U°,»?,r iîn'XS'rSDK"Si1 FLi'"r«*«

NEEDS A WATCHMAN. ,v„Ç ' ' I «* Ai”S&Æ?S'&?îSi î«’StS5£, '"1* «SW»
I^aiter Dec. Newton met Alien coming ncriptions for this purpofK*. i am inform- i y 1 fcuest at dinner of the Brit- tion for-the ohoir wi-ll bo $2:*o greater

William Ashton was sent away omt of a saloon ‘and remarked to him ed by competent authority that the pro- ! ' a.7?S8ador- anfl lt: ?s understood during the next year than before The
from police court yesterday morning that if he had money he was llkelv! ! P°sed bylaw, is beyond tl>e powers of the he,wl11 b°l<l a reception for diplomats fcrltov/.lnig managers were . electei:
for 15 months for snatching Alexân- >v^anted. Sure eixiug.Ii it was found ■ can undoubtedly be upset. I ian« government officials. Messrs. A. D. FJllis, W. J.VTurk, Thos.
der Osborne's watch and being caught that he had as much as $6 c<n him ani tlle Ministerial Association —---------------—------------- ir 'McCarthyXf ohn Joss]
b> Detective Young after he' had therefore, altho he protected th™t he o - theï « ,b, PrcJudlc<i self-interests. nn _ . ^''HamE.S.SatageanfiWiniamFora-

the!{mr notM», of tST^tf M^8 fifiM* fll £R|NCf - ^me^ThM1' ^ Jamcs E-

h cring, it would be about noon, t.re locked up, charged with stealing it. it ! Pbyei. al force they declare t her have no UU III I 111 U II -O || H II U L 
vatch was returned to Osborne.At was recovered yesterday, where he had! ialth ir, their religion. The on!- disrinL 1 U L
throe o clock he was back ln the De- | pawned it for $in. .who ever sought aid from the civic an- Mirrmtl’n mPSP nrrPIT
tectlvé office to announce that the ; All<-n was remanded in police court I îhTttlPS Was Ju‘la" b*carfdt, and he al»o 7111 f" T I* HI L FHliM iH* !• B I
■natch had again been stolen from j yeéterdav morning t0”,k ”P a.sliver coilecUon. They should UU I 1 LUI it 0 1 II U 111 U LI L H I T',1C revenue for the year In Deer
him. This time it was taken in a j '__________L___________  '«all themselves the Ministerial Associa- ** Park Presbyterian Church totalled

-downtown hotel.. j tion of Unbelievers. The Rev. >lr. Spur- ' —$17.681. of which $10.284 was for the
NO MORE SECRET TREATIES Reon the celebrated-iM-eacbev, said: 'xour The t’lriv building fund and $2218 for missions. Tbe new ten-storey building being constructions in the greater amount of

I ' — Sunday (restricthe) hills and all other tlo? „ "tbD®nual conven- The following managers were elected: erectedmt 145 Yonge-street by the R H " Indow light possible will be RIumW?
PARIS Jan 24 -(Car, Press, -o J forms of a* t-of-parliament rahgldn are v?r “Vw Grange opened in Messrs. A. XVhyte. D. C. Murray, w a ionge street ny tn rc, «. r.d fhe willtams hn

I 1 Mt? ‘Sr SHH

Improved that his «one. Sir C. HfbJjert ! îu te -Morocco, which will be the government: it would look as If I " Je Jr” ,‘re y .nfiVf'n nver to business. A. H. S. Marks. K'xty-tliree members f-Work has ri/ntarrom™; mont-fond I', .^"'height will be 119 feet from Jt'
and J. Stewart Tapper, will return by j ,maU-v discussed by the committee to-f rested on an arm of flesh Instead ,.f de- «Hern? nw" tThe even,l"8 session, was were added during the year, eleven ;.* ! K^ThcwSal,! The c’i a‘dr'Waik and the frontage 23 feet
the Empress of Britain to-morrow. j morrow after whloh it will be laid ! Pending on the living God.” Hr was a i ^0,^,,p l.,a^e <-'yen Jhe Press being profession of faith and fifty-two bV hnlia^rs”i a a- fheb.w thl' side * 1inches. The building will cost ap- :

on the tabic in the senate, embodies man :«n<r believed *.vh:it li* preached nmi . 1 ,ie foliowkng offlee:\s wvre certificate. I builders drilled 3» feet oel*»w the s*dc- proximutely *♦150,000. *
; 11 protest against the abuse of secret <fl<î not require any police aid to nil his îas*ter'„if* endcjmiinf. Man- ---------- tvalk before they struck rock, the The flooring from the first to the -1

* i treaties and against the addition of <h,,,x'h' *So 1 unbelieving ministers 1‘ : 't0’v'r' U ( - liçan.iford; aweibwc ...... x_ ^ aground being filled vzith clay deposits, fifth and on tb# ninth store vs will be1
secret clauses to public treaties ex- hu?H’’ ? $<,h t,lc assistanc<; of the police, toz Vi *hur c?'* J ~u ANNETTE-STREET BAPTIST. À The structure will be entirely of con- <<terra.*, mosaics. Th^ thir^floor will >
lending ur modifying them their vierrapn ^nty-flve thou»maA^ ‘b?ar.’„• O. «mal!, Oakdale; ----------- Crete construction. No steel columns be artlsticilly furafshed derated J

The Inclusion of «the protest in the ™îîfni a J1,t,ndredJtM>'i«a,l<f hard-worn- ton^Jutior' 'steward ir BSSi?*r' rho annual meeting of Annette-st. ! ere being used, as an even wall stir- m represent elgh t ffifferent ^floda* «
report was proposed bv M Rih, t people whose ,miy day for innocent 01 ' U'vara- v.- M McRae, Baptist Church was held yesterday face Is desired for shelving, hut the .such a:, the Louis VTV lSl *

I President of the Mmmittec. Tlfe re: Jew^’n ihe S.' ’ evening. The receipts for the yâr building will be cross-beamed at each Lnce, tht vÆ^ and the ml^m

j IKirf was adapted unanimously, but aids ti.ey will tamely submit’to the tv- u’ain^fLreKen^ colr*' lifinn °f which $041,23 was given f,oor v/ith con^î^ eve!^fcidpt0 Stand ^ The bulI^ug will be completed by, 1
i will be submitted to Premier Poincare I of tlie^e meddlesome i/reavliers it Hr n%s?Cr^j^ent?i °^ecf that ill » mit-sions. I wind pressure from every sid . .Sept. 1, 19JdC Chapman McCfflin and
[ before its publication. they ace men, they have an opportunity d®f%. dL1jLe.-1.e=lpr?cley pact has liai I The following officers were elected: i The advantage of- concrete over other Scott are the architect"' n

of casting off the yoke. There are Urn- thd 'grraflèïorti"wl il *hâv,5^’ ’f"'3 honorary deacons. Dr. 8. Luttrell, Mr. "---------------------------------------------
the “streef or thf DomhdonVrange^U^oSt^ Dr ^Mr 1 a=n«al meeting last night, presided *«**» every case the old. offloer, w.r.

The creed of the Lord's 1.4 v Alliance, Jblng of the past. This question seemed Flrskme" Mr A * Ash wood Mr tt" ?' over by the pastor, Rev. Thus. Rat- roeiected.. The treasurer's report
or Ministerial Association, (same thing) it\.„be,tmLv ?»*/ . r £°r dlscu>" Haviiw Vr w' rZ, «t ai ?' T” ciiffe. The Sunday school, and mis- a-balance of $30 on har.d In *

correspondent I raay be condensed Into two words Fro . „ t:fls de.egate present tak- * lerk ifr1 n"p,Sw- Mn Bunt: rions are flourishing especially w ll. 'e •<»»»• (act hat nearly a thou-.-*
italien ■ twtioo; Collection !—ponce protection- ,1' :"p; s convention will close V ,D' treasurer, Mr. The total gMngs to missions amount nad i "as Apent at rnldaum^-
Italian 8$hef c,Election. One of their annual re- j "h 1 l,,ree S8fÆn8 to-ua;. , A. Moff.nt, misstonary secretary, Mr. ,.d to $1.077.42. The building fund w-ta -, , » ’ , r®JTalia to to auditorium. BotA", £

ports "The police hat e rendered ! ----------------—------->i~c | !.. Haynes; finance secretary. Mr. S. J. „ot reported. A new building f.«- th -i . , °,iary offeririg* showed s
great assistance. Much depends on these i ^ Gibson, and building fund secretary, school will be - : to ' ..... , v-,V: ëyVcrtv hThp members!! p
officers.” I WILL BANQUET FRIENDS. Mr. J. Morrow. The present member- momh The ei r of officers was exactly th,. wt tb<) U3,

m'&zaxnsrjit&jsjrsg! «..,^75^.
isrejs ffssfsff ss sass ’*“*“« hsss? s»s syr— “ *• «- ^, V- «ov.**,,,** Mn»Tto support my belief, but I win not ne- !>- South America, will banquet h vhl foiiD»,». , ^ given to the congregation last Sunday hafti&t.

i gleet my business to run a campaign for friend* at his, ho me on Saturday nigh- ^ . rc®c,lutlion ^as unani- I evening. _____ After a congregational «upper in *
NON-JURY ASSIZE COURT TO- t the benefit of others who will not lift a Feh. 3. Mr. iMasIro-nardi plans to leave à „LÎ,d P ,0f by the tihureh: “We. a* ------ --- Alexander Hall, c.lfnectod wVU^Dwer- '

DAY hand to help themselves. I understand a > Toronto on Feb. 5, and to sail from -1 church, without reservation or' equi- IMMANUEL rapticto court-road Baptist Church last even-
DAY’ responsible committee will be appointed, I New York for Buenos Ayres on, Feb e? vocation, declare our firm and un- IMMANUEL BAPTISTS. ing. the church mem^rl Veard retort.

10 fight t : bylaw. Of which I am Filling I ------------ ------------------------ doubted conviction of the Inspiration o,* a splendid year’, work Including »
5„l„. , i-’iex... of t-c tn.atr.-s. Hangs pn Iron Bounties and divine authority of thé whole can- ! The member» of Immanuel Bap; ,-. for missions bÿ S. Ji Moors

Hv„r b .^T^R a, “ b8" M k.;?n^,,6rrl?tlires n0t °n,y containing. I enure,h an ! Sunday .en™, made Mi,„ *7 1"" >8" *

taw. v.i wvr,i;h: V:fh a co iruittee, . ,Jl?n gd uus e>iy cmneM L^t being tlie word of Gpd. , FJorerc* Hood, for jpev^I years arff ln- be!n« $!#•’,4is iThï£
I d" il't » i-utxihC i «, i V - mv I-:'V whi'h : î6?»*16 d a m •* •'4 ** ••"X.-rorj* pact TftDrwrr. _ . [. r the Sunday xcliooi. an-â pn’or * of $70<K,I- f.’i'v take , tit) with ny own ' usines». I 2'âer**y *‘:c frii- EAoT TORONTO BAPTIST. i in'the church, the tecip *nt of a mail»-." ; bal:'"ce op l and
It Is up to the#' who are Interested to !!•’,' ... a-v/l, . 3‘- th}8 p,,!rli 8 bve- _ ' •----------- | ar.v music cabinet and a Bible beariug I ,h'c'*- *20"9
do tùeir part. Ccst mon dernier mot. „rôn th« ™ee'. P-au: t’onungent (n department of the work of i a suitable inscription on the occasion^ 13^ r,lntl

J. Enoch Thompson. Z thf„ir,uu Eaat Toronto Baptist church was rc-| of the annaul meeting of the ohurc «»?«
ÜOunties, as it is «gpected they will do. ported as in a good condition, at the last evening. Reports were presented, ,^^nfdt”,k
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\Aeroplane's Appearance Frightened 
Turks When Annihilation of 

Enemy Seemed Certain.
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TEACHERS’ RIFLE CLUB
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
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J$Picsidenit. Capt. J. Woodward;' sécré
tai} -treasurer. B. H. Armstrong; execu
tive committee, IS. XV. Hancock, XV. 
Baird, T. J. Wallace. XX'. (J. Morri 
and ft. G. Klllott.

FoUowing are among the. prize-win- 
nere at the rifle contest, for wii'e i, 
among the other prizes, several hand
some silver epps weire awarded: High
est score. E. XX'. Hancock : beat score at 
209 yards, R G Elliott ■ (prize
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9.35 a.in.—Car off track Par
liament and Gerrard; 30 niin- 
ut.is’ delay to Carlton cars.

5.50 p.m.—Load 
track at Richmond and Bay; 10 
minutes' delay to northbound 
BlOor.

8.50 p.m.—Shérbourne car off 
-track at Rloor and Yonge.; .12 
minutes’ delay to Tonga,Dupont. 
Sherbourne and Avenue-road 
cars.

10.40 p.m.—COupe wheel caught 
in switch at Bay and King; 7 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King and Belt Line cars.
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ITALIANS MEET REVERSE^

LONDON. Jan. 23.—(Can.
; The paihy Express 
j with the ^urks. reports an 
! reverse affer severe battle, which re- 
l salted from an attempt by the Itali- 
j ans to re-occupy Sensur. 
about 12 miles west of Tripoli. Both 
sides suffered heavy losses.
Italian dead were left ln the trenches.

Ttje date on which the despatch was 
sent out is not given.
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Jan. 26.
^Princess—“The Fascinating XVIdow,”

Royal—Gertrude IToffmann, 2.15 and
8.15.
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claimed to be due by defendant, as ex- costs. Appeal argued and Judgment now, as In the past, has still a few 
trae on the erection of a house on Sim- reserved. broad-minded men Imbue* with the
coe-street, Toronto. Judgment: I find Before Moss, C.J.O., Gfcrrow, J. A., Mac- real Christian spirit of live and let 
that defendant did not order the extras. laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, live. But unfortunately for the çnurch
and that they were done as ordered. J.A. the old autocratic. Intolerant spirit, me
The sum of 1174 for the drain must be In re West Lome—C. SLC. Leltch spirit that says “You must and you
deducted from the $1627.49. Judgment (St. Thomas) and J. M. Ferguson, for 8ball do as We say,” is all too evident
for plaintiffs for $1463.49, with Interest D. H. Mehrlng. W. E. Raney, K.C., to-day; and yet the pin-headed look

Jan. 24. 1912. from Oct 26, 1910, and costs. Burnham, and J. Hales, for Dugald McPherson, upon one another at their annual meet-
MoLions set down for single court the defendant will have Judgment In An appeal by D. H. Mehrlng from ings and ask in their child-like inno-

recorder; J S. Davie er„ Aset. Rac.: John There being «0 case ready for It dl- Before M'ddleton, J. and from certifying that the bylaw had Innocent Sunday tobogganing, they are
Mull, Treas. ; Miss Pearl S. Le.tsohc, ! visional court edjvhmed until 29bh Vtr.ier v. City of Toronto—W. C. Chis- not been approved until he had made by Just so much putting the existence
prelate; Howard J. Letsch-e, marshal; w*. holm K C for nlaintlff- H L. Drav- this enquiry, and declaring that the of the church on the inevitable tobog-
Mrs J. M. Letsche. warden.; J. J. Still, ------------ tcn ^ C for the city C A Moss for rt*ht of these voters to vote could not g an. The Bishop Taits of the sixteen
*“rieVin^ Sunday' SchXZ'orcivsst'ra 1 Peremptory list for divisional court the' vendor, Thompson. The plaintiff, be challenged and that the bylaw has hundreds must go. We don’t allow
Sa/pr^entan^nliven^'thep^^ ; Monday 2t,th Insti: John Verner, brought his action on be- ?%'lSJLPtt™!±ve2PP*11 arKu“^nd °«°u/n “«,“4 ^
Ings. Friends J. M. Let sc he and John I l1' Horn-well v. Campbell. | half of himself and all other ratepayers Judgment reserved. ^ tcngues It} nineteen. twelve, but the
Mull were presented with a past chief i '2. Stipes v. Hamilton. for a declaration that the defendant! _V k, , Jplr.lt dr0V? the Pu*
coundllor'e certificate by the acting j 3. Be Dale Estate. clrporation were not legally empower-1 THE REAL ULSTER. grims out of England still exists.
grand councillor as a recognition of , 4. McKinley v. Graliam. ed to purchase the lands in question ----------- . 1 a® goln* the union men one bet-

Wednesday s meeting of the York their services as recorder and treas- 5. Levy v. Epeteln. alleged to have been purchased for the Editor World: My Celtic country- ter. I say to the working men and the
JouiKy Council developed little sensa- urer. The speakers of tiie evening were ----------- puroose of ereotlnv an Isolation honni tel men Will very much appreciate the young people of Toronto, don’t let It go
;!onai news, the members contenting the Inetallirg officers and Friend A W. T, present sil,tings of the court of and setting aside the oonvevarK-e frorn intelligent sympathy which The World at waiting to get even with the alder-
“.«medves after the strenuous strugg.e Adams of No., 18 Toronto. A motion “,*3 0 a™ a*la® extends to them in their just, lawful, i men at election time-go right after
•vaii' tihg wArdcnshiD wittii mous wm brhixL^-t if-rcit snthust&iviTi, v ucrçndcint » noiYi'pson to tii6 city, And . «« .s» _ < l»q i„ _ _ $ » unri fi y *Vi a »,ùq i . l $ n a.Z my lasnicn, preparatory to oc-ngrSuulating Friend Campbell upon „ t.S~ST u for an injunction restraining the de- Æ ^L. iin .Ilr' i Heain S fZL
the fight over the clerkship. which being twenty-five years uninterrupted- Master’s Chambers. 1 fendant corporation from expending any ^fument. ,Y”ur y™*??**„.^11.I *l®5.i?,..,ne?.t...8__day’-- Boycott the
•omes up on Friday afternoon. ly an officer of the grand council. Before Cartwright, K.C*. Master. | money on or taking any steps towards Btand that the United Kingdom got - churches—stay away from them—striae

By the way, that clerkship is said to After the ceremony a mus.cal program I Bishop v. Bishop—8. H. Bradford, K. ! tj,e purchase of said land or the erec- crnment bas been twice elected pledg- them in their most sensitive spot, their
five every Indication of another dead- was «.rendered by the orchestra in at- c„ for plaintiff. J. W. Payne for de- - tlon ot the i-mation hosoltal thereon e.d to grant home rule to Ireland, . pockets. Remember that these nar-
;ock in the first three or four d.visions, tendance and songs by Messrs. H. fondant. Motion by plaintiff for an I jud<m.enf • The mnnteirotiltv t hé thai Canada, regardless of party, also row-minded, selfish, intolérants are de
lot alter that sometnmg unexpected Macéra. Alex McDonald. P. Bishop and order pMtWPirot trial mo the ground ! isnd Ar »*' the colonies, favor home rule, pendent on just you and me for their
«,,1; happen, and hy 4 o’clock on Friday A. J. Peterman. Refreshments wee ^P j^^f a material wntn^ 1 ^ and that Ireland shows a strong and bread and butter. They have worked
tfte.rn.ocn at Is dollar» to doughnuts served, after which the floor was clear, m absence or a nmwnai witness. iTiai use of the corporation /s. 53-1), and has never varying majority for self-go.- to deprive us of innocent recreation 
•cat the thing Is all over. e.i and dancing Indulged to till mid- (Postponed until first week in May, for certain purposes the further right ernmenti even the real Ulster (so to StU 1

Another b,g fight w.n.cn nearly equals night. p’atatlff undertaking to go to trial t0 .expropriate lands both within and mlsreorreentld In pr^s desmtchesT ! d«v wLen ».e hrv^ a ^H-n
the clerkship in Interest is .in the All over the town, but especially .in then. Costs in cause. outside the municipal limits. I think aèiuaHv hating a mttorlty to fa”>r i i«h«hnw fh»m » \i
iounty commissioners hips. Two are to the Davlsvllle A strict, the great sat’s- Garrett v. Walker—N. Q. Heyd for jt was wlthln the ,noWer 0# the councl| 1.^^ «mteJe,, , a-, k*1 eho^ tb®m ,a “i"» or twa LetJC elected and there aie three In the faction is expressed at the rumored Plaintiff 0 H King for defendant. , , , of h„?m® rule',1,Ia,>b1,8 statement ccr-i UB wake the Rip Van Winkles up to
leld. Ill this connection the names of opening up in the spring by the Dover- hjoti<)n hy plaintiff for an order for a LïtXnd rc^t- positively is. Some reader, the fact that they are living in 1912, not w„ .
Reeve Jonathan Nigh of iMarknajn court .Land Company 0$ the glebe prop- . - . ' r lf k nt Para- hot find any jurisdiction in the court to using the breezy slang of the day, ,1620. 1 Geo. Lemon. XV e are Instructed oy
rowtohID and Reeve Cameron ot erty. That any action taken by t.ie. Il;tertere With tihla. I can find no trace may cry: "Well, show me.’ I will------------------------------------ N. L. MARTIN
Vaugnan Township have been under- company will ultimately enormously deTla. Pal- Order made, but not to is- of any right in the court to res (find a do so, with pleasure. SUNDAY EXERCISE »
nood as being right in the line of sue- benefit all the southern portion of tine ®u« for a week. sale, actually carried out, at the in- The province of Ulster contains, . _______ ’ to .... e„,nmfv77,„r —«*
:ession to the present men. Reeve Ate- town 1» conceded by everybody. Horan v. McMa-hon—Shannon (E. J. «tance of a ratepayer. If the land was according to the 1911 ceusus, 690,134 Editor World- Ones It not seem a Utils Wellington St W Toronto oTwriri-
st"Aurora «In^heXaTfe^dlys, k '“ST’- ^^^thMe mL of'Ml ^FroUstoms'u™^ce^t

llGbl-noe,WN^»u1ruer?œ away order for ( payment out to them of Œily.^thL» T“row” °2n! ton noSTSf wf
M tovere^ato ~ « It Is clear that the land was count,e, 5 ^ represented by  ̂ Z^ fSfiow £0, insisting of

to occur. wound. Dr. Fred Doherty wa-s mim- e<*tB- Order made. purchased for the use of the corpora- home rulers and 4 by It unionists. . .. Drl_. c&n lf hlg; Geats? Ft*nM»hia*» ............. .$io«o.«2
The presentation of two or three mcned. and put In several stitches. 1 RanuaV y. Graham—J. T.Whlte for tion. There lafno evidence to show that the reader analyses these ligures, motor anddrvs his horse *and carriage I Fnrnlture, Showcases, etc.... 401.7» 

reports regarding high scliools was The firemen .had a quick run to 90 St. 'P-aiivtilT. Motion by plaintiff for an the vendor had knowledge of purpose *111 be seen that Ulster actually gtv T -, . . . aiwrimi' I
iccepted and passed on. and. later in Clement1 »-avenue about noon to-diy. order extending time for service ot Df purchase before completion of sale a majority of votes in favor of home
the day Councillor W. Ü. Pugeley m- inhere an overheated stove caused aibout statement of claim on defendant Far- Action dismissed with costs. rule. i jlr, i ! Terms—One-quarter cash at time of'
iroduoed a resolution .to annul certain $1» damage. There was a talee alarm pell. Order made extending time for _ Do all the Protestants of Ulster op- ,at m poor people don t need fresh stiei balance at 30 days, bearing lrater-
tytows deal;,ng with the appointment to Bedford Park to-night. three weeks. Divisional Court pose home rule? They do not. As I a‘r and exercise, and the other fellows e*t and satisfactorily secured.
3? the Industrial Home commlsseoners. One of the big events of the winter Bartlett v. Bartlett—J. D. Falcon- ru,fn,. rh« r. state, from 16 to 20 per cent, of them do. H. Armstrong. Stock and Inventory may be inepect-

The custom has hitherto been to ap- season will be the fancy dress carnival . . . „ M . M j q—.don Before the Chancellor, Riddell, J., support 1L while of the remainder, 173 Concord-avenue. ed on the premises and Inventory at
joint one commissioner each year, under, the direction of the Volunteer prKlge tor garnishees. M. " .Vioraon Sutherland, J. "• Iv"*.*e’n ,nJ .............................. ............. . the office of N. !.. Martla * Co. Emplie
Hewing him to follow up the work Fire, Brigade on the Glebe Rink to- forjudgment creditor*. Singer v. Russell—D. Macdonald for î^tneed bt IfrartPldaSter Sloan are NEW USE FOR THE BAY Building. 6# Wellington St. W„ Toronto. ’
left over. .by his predecessor, whose morrow (Thursday) evening. There garnishee* for an order setting aside defendant; J. M. Ferguson for Plain- noll^ced, “y Grand Master “loan, are iitw uot run int o«i. ' *»
itrm expired In June. It Is now pro- will be a tiret-class band, and , a big attaching order. Moth» enlarged for tiff. An appeal by defendant from the Prepared to wait and see what form
posed to extend the term of Reeve. Jo.in time 1» anticipated. a vveek peremptorily. Judgment of the county court of York 2* home rule Is granted, ere they of-
Watson, wh.cn naturally exp ted in Mrs. G. R. N. Collins is visiting Meed-Morrieom v. Canada Northern i nf Nov 17 1011 fer objections (sensible, men). What pick up any of the Toronto papers ,--------------
June, to December, and at the present i friends In XVhltby. Coal—McLaughlin (Blake & Co) for 1 eL„,®V" . An 60 „ reeJ follows? Why, Sir E. Carsen, Cap. nowadays and read them In regard to NOTICEregion appoint another one for a full —— dekndanto Motion bv defendeltti, on i if alleged Craig and other extremists threaten innocent amusement, and the pleasures',
fear. This will leave two new moh WEST TORONTO. oln^nt tor an ontor *rtlon i due bbn b3f de/en^n,t as dire results if the home rule bill Is of them being denied to our younger!
to be appointed In January of daen ----------- i .vf®, Ior an <*Tafr i mission on the sale of certain property passed Are they sincere? As their DvnnraMnn, At «ne season of the yearrear In tinure * WEST TORONTO. Jan. 24.—(Special.) co8tSl ! ln Queen-street, Toronto. At the trial pmy offered Ireland home rule in vour namw^mlnded egotists try to !

The b,g work of this session will bo —The following newly-elected officers Clarkson v. McNaught, and three Judgment was given plaintiff for the the form of the councils bill some Z__ _ r.,n_ Notice is hereby given tbst the above
that of uhe equalization assessment for .the ensuing year were duly installsj other actions—F. R. MacKelcan for amount claimed and costs Judgment- viar« am and ax Sir Anthony Me- P,ass a - prohibiting working named lias made an assign "ent to me
eotnmittte. and with the alteied con- ln court Toronto Junction, No. 166, plaintiff in eoc-h case. F. Arnold!, K. 1 Appeal dismissed and lud^mentSm™ ' Trtoit v enlleLa classes of Toronto from a tittle pleasure under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter
tuions which attend the assessment c.O.F.. by D.DH.C.R. Bro. Thomas C., for defendants. Motion by plaintiff p/wlth colos niddoti r ruT.ZlE er-d fresh air on Sunday, it being 1m- M, of all his estate and effects for the
law, compelling the assessor to ge, Creighton; C.R, K C. Townsend; V C.K., in f,,r «.ao-rrwnt under C R ! ®d wRh costs, Riddell, J., dissenting and Dublin, last winter to lecture on -.he possible for all families to own an au-, general benefit of his creditors,
near the aciuai eelling value, a-nd the ] Ch*7le» Irvine: Fin. Sec.. L. Teeple; Rec. Judgment under C. R. | being of opinion tiiat the appeal should foirms of home rule the Unionists ^mobl|e and chauffeur. x A meetlng of cieditors will be jeld st
enormous m-cieose in pro,«peouve values • 8«c p. ,p. Hopkins; Treas. W. Suth- 60„ w be allowed and the action’ dismissed and Conservative» were now prepared te_ -ea—- when i, i- a hun- ' 6_ “t XVeet, hr
stound tne city the work of the Eiobl- | ella’d. Chap„ W. H. James;' S.W., B. ^ Hubert v Cowan-Bristo (Btoknell with costs. to grant, one is Inclined to think that tntbeeh1d^tii7vtrv to deprive d«*v ^fZnnuIJTwri °a> În? th?«”JLh
soke and Tork Townwlup men is greatly > Cousin*; J.W., R. M. Steed; S B., Gee. * Ç°-> ioT defendants. .Motion by de- Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J„ I our hot-blooded brother Celts ln Bel- , ^îd,i eî?® ^huti’uln^iciTcrLm and celve a^tatoment®of affabsP'to"annomt 
Increased. In these two mumclpa.i-, Copemsn; j.lB., w. A. Armstrong, fendant» on eoneent tor anorderdis- Riddell, J. fast are not as sincere as their acts x£!°P1®n vZ, Ih^wnnld torpMtorsindfw the orderlÂg ofthe
1$^ m^m'bera o.t the resMitailv«» of hUrh court and past missing action witihout eexsts. Order Blndner v. Mahon: Jose Gash Co v. would indicate. One feels like ex-^hfn ln f611 ol,y®fx l5ey estate generally.
oommittees are Griffith and Uardnousê ch,e{ rangers from a fferent parts of made. Greig—H. 8. White, for plaintiffs. E. postulating with them, in the lan- take away a man s liberty of going to Credltorg are requested to file their

There is Utile .‘b’fbt but that too j Ontario were present, and a very en- Copland Brewing Oo. v. Waterhouse c. Cattanach for defendant* A m« guage of Micky Free’s hearer; "Ar- the racetrack. You have a good bay in claims with the assignee before the date
session will be over ln the tw° weekB . Joyable social evening was spent after __Motion bv plaintiffs for an order re- ! n«n _i„, ',,..5 .Î1® , ant^, v Lk «?„■,* h. „i.vsf. Toronto, end that Is about the place of such meeting.
lnd.caied. and the >eha.nce«s\are th&t tiie s-pe^lad- 'business was ccfncluded. f ap } n Plaintiffs, the Jose Gash Co.. ye fox ail such oeoole that try to take And notice it. hereby given fcbet after
oouncil will adjourn on Friday after- The Westerdale Club of West Toronto Wrlt of summons for one >ear. for leave to set down an appeal from Irishmen must be brothers sometim-. man’slosrsonal liberty thirty days from tMe date,* the assets will
noon, to meei again on Monday. held a very e nj o ya/b le da n ce to-nlgut °1'<ier made- - „ , the Judgment of Middleton, J.. of Dec. what better time than now? Are &”ay a,™anJ J“b®"y’ ,,r ln be distributed among’the parties entitled

— Standing Commtotees—- • at the 'home of Miss McGill at the To- Yon,ge-et. Lumber Co. v. Harris— 14, 1911, notwithstanding the lapse oi those extremists of Antrim and This state of affairs does not occur in thereto, having regard only to the claims
F loan cc.—O uulsun Wâtso m-vLoMu rohy, roI),.0 junction College of Music. Trei'.eaven (B. N. Davis) for p’al.r.tlffz. time. Leave given to set down thoap- Down, more English and Protestant European countries, who were control- of which notice shall then Jiave be«m

Nig.i, Cronstieriy, Padget. AlcNair. ; Two rinks have been selected by the Motion by plaintiffs tor an order va- peal for the February sittings of the than a Churchill? I do not think m t ng cities before Canada was discover- the assl^iee will not^be^lahle
F/Q,uoalion Pearson. Bull, Knowles, West Toronto Curling Club .to play the eating certificates of Uên and lis pen- court. ^ sittings of me _yet hear the Rt Hon. wtnstcn ed; but, of course, those men are of fkrhlt,?*ae”t8aary nr pers^s of

reilVnHnti'l0l*'pad^te' Banker Syme Scotch ,curl”svon ®atur,,fay afternoon dens. Order made. Parsons v. City of London-N W. Churchill speak: "The reconciliation the educated class. It has simply got he shall not then have had
. — padsJt‘ „ ‘, at Ravina Rink. The rinks are made --------- -- Rowell KC and r r f.l,i. /»_„ ot the English and Irish peoples Is to be a Joke all down east of Toronto. ootice
0rB?ikwX°n^TZglslattoif—vv H itogsl ÏP “ f0,^w«; Single Court. d™ for plaintiff T G M^dtth^K. all that Is needed, to still the lost Too bed that the city is put to the ex-
te>. Bull, Couls .n, AnnLs, Barker, A. jotTnston^and Dobble'* *’ amp' Before Clute, J. C., for defendants, the City of London. vo,(es ot antiquated hostility. The pense of employing men to waste the
E. Pugs.ey, Smli.li, Gardhoust. ■ ’ 1 Re Jones Estate-^!.- D. Falconbrldge j. b. McKlIlop (London) for defendant” road t0 the unity of the Engll?h: T>rople’s money on such trivial matters.

Equalization — Croneberry. Cameron, MANY HAPPY RETURNS j for assignee. H. P. Cooke (Uxbridge) the Royal Bank Ah anooal bv nlain- speaking races, with all that that There are more serious things to lnves-Ar.rU,, timltii. Griffith, Gard house Me- MANY HAPPY RETURNS. for executors. F. Ayl-eoaorth for C. ({«? from the Jud^ent ^f Mlddtoton carrles with it, is a long one, and we tlgate than Ice sliding.

ËÎFÎBm,Æsï»wa#assr-sêwswésr-ww-«s”to",.'Sd™™' b*i,°,iu'-_____
^gs^rssKlisstoss-'ïs-^sa^Æü^'ss.r«,4BS,,rrvis«s*H0UW“ii^a‘-twne“i . .„Z;«...
McNair, W H. Pugsley (chairman). 98rd birthday. Born in 1319 Mr. C.arke construirg the will of Henry Jones O'Donoghue, for plaintiffs. D. L. Me- . •«redly fhe first *'les'°5le„UP®, V‘,.v _ a_* aibove-named Insolvent company has

■** — and ihls venerate, partner, -botn of whom under C.R. 938. En’a.rged for emse week» Carthv. KC for defendant* An «n- ^ come, Ulster brothers, sease youi Editor World. Can anÿone imagine . . asV.enmetit of it* entate to
NORTH TORONTO. îU3^*îï?*JïïiiïrîMtJffiLSSi ’S’i’tÏÏ? %Uni,P'S*‘" t”5S "*ï‘t «»*““ 1 ïïiïï/’.if.’r-™? torWdM °V,

=Nd„ Evening BeFe.H Leek. Good- O;.,™»» A»- -m. «T Sn™1»'^ «d" *S Bna,.6ur, Gn SrST' ! cTm,,", S5T8'Si SSFSB & jgTVSf AîV?.** Te”, Æ &
C. O. O. F. H... Fin. Time. »,,= T.,k Te.n.® I. ». - ™ » SSZtfgK iSS?.  ̂££ .JnoItRE.TrWoN. ! S ”,K i

.defendant. Motion by plaintiff for damages for the death of the said SUNDAY RESTnltT mjino. i word recreirtton Into d^!e?ration” Are rccMvtnra statement- of It, affairs,
TRY AGAIN TO SECURE • i$r^"SS2,1&S5»% “'«Saiwnridi . y.. w;.> •■.»» r .g.'ü.gLf .^jg ksKSSTSSTJ«5

ETOBICOKE franchise Sffltf sr. s. WJLÎWSVSSJ® «»* E'B«£E sr

,6. .1, ,M„... lt „, „ , a:A5WÆ "rtrr?- swssfsz* s;= gfîroafi '» ~ “ -- s,„».»=',vr.”j,d-„^: SftBk'HSr-nwa
W. G. Lawrence, .Vitos Katie Ingtos. & ss tire city would, ln all probability again then judgment for plaintiff for the was dismissed without costs. Appeal i^’ , „ who reeolved to re- lng healthiness. Would Christ »anc- , ?gi2[ftcrwl''ch dtie l wlll proec'd
Vera Collins. H. B. Wlllamfl and Alfred make application to the legislature to amount of said mortgage also. ; argued and Judgment reserved. _ th_ th. rouncn Wll- vot- tlon the action of those fifteen men In i t0 <;;*,tibr,-e the asset* thereof, haring
Collett wFI assist, btiss Inez Doug.ah ( obtain control of that Portion of the Colonial Investment and Loan Co. v. i Yachman v. Johnston—F. Arnold!, K. i member tnose in rne c u L the council or have they mlsunder- I regard to those claims only of whjsa
wlL-.be the organ s!, and there Is no ! L «h . V^T , McKlnky-O. -H. King for palntlff. C„ for defendant. G. H. Kilmer, K.C.. ?d t°r tb!! "®nd«d u* thei? stood Him? G. H. Corsan. J* shall then hfive recei ved notice,
doubt that the event will be delight- i Toronto and York Radial .me running T. J. W. O'Connor for defendant. An for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants*40 be commended. ., .............. ... « E. R. C. CLARK190N,

M-^rfwss. SKKisa zxssbjgæ&æ. rr&zsF&rJHxrx a?afs^?5rs&r?t^rfr?a.*5s iss * »*oabp fa.su sAumts ...» »■»“•. *»^
lEis-Ûv'0" ------—:— ija^srsa."" ml ÎL'gS\yJSiïTuÜ ryyjTT: i^tob COMMISSIONER’S court

A red letter r^hf In North Toronto DISMISSALS AT QUEBEC. f Re R. J. Dodds-O. F. McFariar.d width between lots 31 and 80 ln the ;jU|Vk of it all are the clergy-not an
Ccqncil, No. Canadian Order of --------- 'tor solleitva. No one contra. Motion Town of North Bay, alleged to form a »,,Ba®V0f™ flrt.mltelv
lOhown Filehdls wa* the Installation QUEBEC, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.)— by -solicitors for an order tor receiver, part of lot 31, but to which defendant, 'tne c e gy J

, of ofheers for 1012 at an open meeting Since Saturday last some 65 workmen En’arged sine die. owner of lot *0, claimed title by posses- I
held to :tihe. Masonic.Hall, and w.'tnese*d employed by the local agency of the Maioof v. Gold Pyramid—R. McKay, elon, it having been fenced in as part I

toby a largo number of friends and mein- marine and fisheries department, have K.C.. for defendant. E. Meek, K. C., of his lot. At the trial Judgment was ;
...i___  ! been given their discharge. ’ tor plaintiff. Motion by defendant for awarded plaintiffs for recovery of the

I These dism,seals, or, at any rate, some an order for set-off of costs and stay parcel In dispute, with costs. Appeal
j of them, are believed to be the,outcome of execution. Order staying ill exe- argued and judgment reserved.
I of an enquiry conducted Into the local cUtkins until appeal from referee's re- j

agency by Û. L. Beaubien on Saturday port ar.d the appeal to divisional court i
last. It Is said that further dismissals are - disposed of, and until this motion
ara likely to take place.
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Editor World: It Is most amusing to ESTATE NOTICES.

yo CREDITORS—11* THE 
Matter otC. B. Hodgeon of the City of 
Toronto, Ih the County of York, Mer
chant, Insolvent. 1

1 ’ V

2 \ 1 A. .X
1- A,

l

!

I

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dqted at Toronto this 19th day of -IgJ»
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NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 24.-^(Spe- 

clll.)—A good deal of Interest Is being 
manifested In the Friday evening con
cert In the lecture room of the Eglln- 
ton Methodist Church, under -tire aus
pices tif the choir and a number of 
musically inclined friends. Together 
w’tii

ia

*
Mayor Geary stated yesterday that

r

3 Î
\

NOTICEThe board Of control endorsed the 
proposed staff ot Commissioner J. E. 

j Starr, the salarie: tor which will ln- 
1 volve a.n expenditure of 38030 per am-

The ciiuren.

the 19th day of February

kvsm: <«
in g private’bills.

Friday, the 8th day of March n«L 
will be the last day f;>r r«ce vtog report 
of committee, on private bills.

AKtHUR H. 8YDDRB,
Clerk of the Legislative Aeeemoly. 

19tii January. 1912.

Monday

i i : gutn. ' I: /
Add. McBride told the board yefct 

day Corning that the city had been 

supplied with spruce instead of pine 
lumber in connection with the altera
tion* going on in the detectives’ quar
ters at the city hall.

Tbq alderman polluted out that the Toronto. 
invoices of the contractors had apeoi- =====

' fled pine. The board decided to ask . ——— 
the city architect to report upon the 
matter.

I City ArciMUiCt McCallum told tiro | 
board that he w<|Uld not be able to 
finish the plane for the W.C.T.U. build
ing at the exhibition ground hy March 
l. The exhibition management ciali.i 
that the plans rauM be ready toy that friend TO PUBLI.C OWNERSHIP, 
date if the building Is to be completed j 

j this year. The ’board decided that ha 
j should try and secure eome additional pre,s.)
1 help in order to .proceed more rapidly nritistt 
i with these plans. dzy.

Ben iTurner, presirient. stated that the 
had been one ot Industrial

“Î
erst"

Spasms of 
Coughing

Court of Appeal,
Before Moss, CiJ.O., Garrow, J.A., 

Maclaren, J.A.. Meredith, ’J.A., Sta
tor set-off Is disposed of. The appeals
to be proceeded with "without delay ! -i .

na rranuo uasping Tor eroair tMng the seagon afforda. They are Clair (Tlllsonburg) for several parties; « m. ra-iTfw ^
Comrr.011 to Brcnohltls and Often heard to express themselves on W M. Douglas, K.C.. for Marshall. *n anneal hv nlarntiffX^l^l

ae>hme the excellence of the different viands, Mellon by executors for an order con- ,w «,<■„ L order nf the
ASthma. HU never give it a thought of how It ««r«Jng the will of Joseph Shattuck. o^Fet

TheeCan^dian Pacific have, at a con- Knickerbocker Trust Co. vj Brock- men^^xtoting^twJen'the ‘applfcMt 
slderable expense, equipped new supply ville, Westport and N. W. R. Co.-C. H. ^mpany and thl re^TOndent cor^ra- 
depets at Vancouver and Winnipeg. Iwy (London) for plaintiffs; S. G tton to mean that thTsald Lreem^t 
The latest models of mechanical refrl- Crowell tor the railway company and dld not exempt the company’s build- 
geratlon enables the department to keen for bondholders. Motion by plaintiffs lngg machinery etc and the in perfect condition the choicest sdp- for an order coo firming report açd jud=- X's. “ured^in coAnection wdth ^ 
plies, from outside markets, for ex- ment on the repor»- Judgment accord- fighting plant and confirmed the as- 
ample, midwinter fruits, vegetables. ' . sesrment of the commissioner of the !
etc. Bi-tSii America wax Paper Co. v. (^jtv 0f windror. i ! MARRIAGE PRESENTATION I t>as| year

Both bronc-hit’s and asthma are dis- ’ W refrigerated storehouse has been Shortlps—F. R. Hodglns. K C., for plain- Judgment* The order of the board is I *y‘ie man *n the vital power _______ * dnreat. which had redounded to the
eases of the nerves ad well as oT the ; everted at Sicamous Junction, in which tiffs; I. S. Falrty for defendant. Mo- varled 'as respects the Imposition cf a ! nature gave him, debarred by weak- j * R|nk buneiit of labor. Apart frt»m parlla-

-brynch.al tubes, and for this reason are gathered at the approach of the tlon by puun-t.ffs for an injunction. bUFjneg8 ,ax in resnect of the street ! fnrm fimr,ionpl eniovment of ■ , st n's‘1’ ,® L Lurllb* , lnh me.it, the working men had been able
only- Slight irritation or excitement n- winter season the finest fruit and ve- Enlarged one week. Iralïwav department 1 e. 25 p!r cent- , , , f „ ?-nL ” Jl 5ad. Plea?ant gathering In Lou- ™.^cufe hlirlier wages, fewer hours
required to bring on the terrible ' getables produced by British Columbia. —T • of >50,500 ^nd affirmed In other 7e-' his m°Et !mP°rtant tunct‘?ne’ mera'y den's Hotel, on toe occasion of the mar- amJ ,|f;tter regulatlon8.
cougitiiig spills and frantic gasping for Two of these are at the present time Tml. j epee tie. Magee, J.A., dissenting and a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile r>ag of James D Sh.elds, asaKante.- „0ur vusinos," he continued, ‘is to
&reath. featured on the menu cards of the west: Before Sutherland, J. ! being of opfnion that the posU and manhood. Is. In a sense: / : of"h^ numwous tifend^w”Idvanto.g! make the Latoor party toe dominant

lnere is nothing like Dr. Chase’s “Apples from the famous Okanagan Hamilton v \ metonrg—F. C. Cattan- wlre3 of the electrlc light department of îhe ooS^-tunltv to sh^w their re^d- poIlt!cal party ln th® * , d
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine to Valley," and “British Columbia cham- sch for plaintiffs; H. Cassels, K.C., and G401D) should be exempt from assess- n ax m mm h, A.L ' surely the public conscience is deepen-

Sri::!.:: A Dead
arid pro ems the attacks of coughing The company has opened bungalows .. ___________________ . , ... m Feforo J oss. C.J.O., Carrow. J. A., Mae- respec. n UBlons nave become eoclaUets."
and enables the system to throw oft for the accommodation of its dining-----------  ' "• ! laren, J.A., Meredith. J.A., Latch- Life has lost ,!ts rest, the gold or wolcn ne 18 re»ar9eu-
t.;e d tease: In fact, the great popu- car employs at lay-over points, fur- ford, J. A • .n«r,vment Is absent, lt Is not worth _ _ . . ..
larity of this medicine Is largely dur „> v,;ng thorn with sleoplng quarters, , Union Dank v. Crate—F. E- Hodglns. ; ‘ 1 . .. . . ,. For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal _ p .

- te Its success in curing bronchitis and baths, recreation rooms, etc., and mak- K.C., and C. it. Garvey, for defendant. the Prlce of the paln 11 r0,t 10 a !. Secure a berth to a Pu.ltnan sleeper OTTAWA. Jan. 24.—(Can. Presa)—
severe che t co'.dr. inr them at least as comfortable as JESsS 8] IE 211 ftoWUX 'J. A. Hutcheron, K.C.. for plalntlrt. 1 Every weak man knows this is true, jcn a Grand Trunk train. The s.-r.cotr “No, bilingual schools are not a <ieau

S n e '^permanent recovery depend- they wofild be at home. These faclll- ; An appeal by defendant from the judgi ThO’ltnnds of men ln all walks cf readied, laid with lOOgxiund steel roils, f issue now that the elections are over,
largely bn getting the nervous syster, ties ensure the patrons of the company -ment of a divisional court of May 9. re8tored t0 m,nhood Do not together with the only dcub.e-track no matter what Dr. Merchant s report , ,
thorv.i ghly re -tored. Dr. Chase's Nerv be ng served by the waiters ln first- rM ■ | | J ■ «m confirming the report ot Reynolds. Ilf re8tored t0 ‘VU mar‘hooü. Do not make this the desirable rout*, will say. The question will Have to-be
Food is of the greatest arsi tance in re class physical and sanitorv condition, 5Ü 411*111 " : county judge, acting as refeJee. This delay, but consult me to-day. Four Grand Trunk train» leave Toron- settled.” _. . w.n,
vitalizing the wasted nerve cells Thl and, ln addition, very dining car em- ! action Is a consolidation of ten differ- ' - . is OS 14 1 t0 dally> ? am- er>d i0.Wp.rn. be- Thtos spoke Hon- Dr. Reame <of -
ocmi.ined treatment is Ideal as a cur ploye is required to undergo, period!- flMlI ■ ■ ■ ;ent actions brought by plaintiffs Strfllmffflrn t PI Pfl If. A lng particularly attractive, the fermer »qr, minister of publfcworics in tne un-,
for bronchitis and asthma, for. whiv cally. a medical inspection and to sur- ! against defendants on promissory notes OiraUUgarU S UCUlVdl | harrying dining car and p^rior-fibrary cabinet dhere to-day.
the Linseed and Turpentine brings re' render a satisfactory certificate. 45 i and mortgages. The referee ordered f , » v « | car to Montreal also Pullman sleeper Dr. Reaume stated * ** ,
Hef to the organs of respiration th- ' MlIWWIrofM land adjudged that Hiram A. Crate pay InStltUtC through to Boston, while the latter has report would be out Inside a couple of
Nerve Food restores the body to ful Farm Laborer Get* "Fortune , plaintiffs 351.589 96 and Interest and five or more Pullman ekegere to Mor.t- weeks.
health and strength, and enables lt V . LONDON. Jah. 24.-Pri,uc'c Gcôdwin ; the defendant Lÿcj’ M. Crate, pay • Mcdlcsl Director. Dr* G. M. Shew : ZfJZXïu*' Miners Demand Increere.
ÜK' t off disease. o—..... .. f ,rm ,al„,rpr plaintiffs 345.162.13. part of the srm 1 p.m.). and a through Ottawa eu I isThere are many imitations of D- Wales! Is Waving for America early In î^yable hy Hiram A. Crate, end in- \ 128 YongS Sfest . d' Klf-rei ■? trtW a ton itamease ».

Chas, s by-up of L.rs eJ and Turpen i reh-nury h tlalm a fortune of ’>rcti. retorted It .o IocmI master at r .'ighu'i Pu« m"' si u-t* Ti>-tov. wages for WtumiiH.ua cm: miners was
The n0,,r,;! an1 lure - o.0 left l.y his father. UK hard Goodwin ; Brocky. lie to make further enquiries, j Above Mr. Alive Bollard Jr.n re.*rv!ti-ms and f J' nkr!(v , a. , £ glnerà! baeis “f demand upon wbl-Ji

A. n. Chare. M.D.rttre on every bo: fjev t. who died , few w«eki ng.. Mr VsSwh , dismissed defendants counter claims - . Irrrth rerertatto .s a.ni u. P to j. “ committee of the conventionfie of the genuine: 25c a bottle, at a' Bcvan'wll! be'accompanied by his soll-j ^^«2» 'rUgfWSr ";«"d °mLnt, i^court ^Ismls^d^ H°UrSS 10 ^ l° 640 P'm' |md oX wrttoW <^r Klcii : of the United Mine Workers of America
| S& tÆ'MO,I:ÜS C0- Mr' Thumas Ja’n®*' Llandrine*| I7endanto'1appcà, from said re^ wftt 1 Consu.tation Free. Phone M. 1930 1 ^yÆ^. Phono Main 4299. ‘ » orked to-day in preparing It, report.
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in the greater amount ot 
Possible will be illuetrat*
.......... building, which will
/late windows, covering a 
iitire frontage on every J 
right will be 119 feet from--* 

•’3 feet i

SYRUPDR. CHASE’S 
UNSEED AND

OF -lams
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Jan. 24.—(Can. 

—The annual conference ot " the 
Labor, party opened here to-Dead MenTUhPENTINEitid the frontage 

ic building .will cost op-'
? 130.900. .

• tirom the first t.r th® / 
vii- ninth storeys will b«'| 
- libs. The third floor WW 

furnished and decora tea 
•eight different period** 

MV., the Renais- -
criai! and-the mlesion- v;,

_ will be completed- up
Chapman, McGifflin and
iicllilfcts. J

i

V.

.,f $30 on hac.d.
th.oU-1

?

SCHOOL ISSUE NOT DEAD.
. "the auditorium. Botn- 
•i offerii-.gs showed a 

' The members!»? „ 
•un1 as at the annual 

-:.v removals ln ■3

i

!rig equal.

COURT BAPTIST. V
mgregational supper1*"
;.fcconhected with Dover

Church, last et cn 
heard report"

including .«(jbv S. J. 31oo|e , 
fer the >'=»' .

ïl ™ 1118.1
Thl* was

t.. w : .to be ,
i ■ ...repriat. - “ j
-nety-fo.tr ''rJ“4 

Hïlur’.rg the } **?'A

P-iist 
:'i. m^mtbers 
'.ear’s work 
r mi3«iOiis
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MIHP OVER 0RËBS BLBORST.VIRDUCT MUST Hfll'SE RENEWS 
CM WRECK É C.N.R. FOLLOW STRAIGHT LINE DEBATE ON PENSIONS

/
PASSENGER "TRAFFIC.old man In Canada to earn a living 

than It was 20 or 25 years ago, owing ■ 
to the Increased pressure of Industrial
ism.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. <
Tin

.1

$lii Union* Need Help.
tAbor unions had done something In 

the matter of relief, but they were not 
in a position to carry the aged poor 
without contribution to their funds. 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux admitted the
awe linsnirin^n6 hand®‘>mc v-r mc>re sltion at all. TI10 annuity system does England. but^was^noTpirarared^to adopt 
erîrîâ *** these tow' “<* reach the class of men. honest, but Its applicability to ^anldT xhere

S S£M szs'&rjrz asr- "■»>"PABHY SOUND. J.n. =<.-"W. Iho ■gmgtmUm'mrlîXfS sWS "““il. !«l «otury, !.. «Id. the did JS?»!X£S*®36. ït £d“™it “

îa.’ysfs.s m'wS. ‘Si «» sfeiss s z s .5^*sygsyfsi.? ~ u-« ■*—
find he came to his death by a head-on ^"" or Krty «>lor of the cement, will, to be the refuge of these men * who Hon. Geonre E Foster denied the,
collision on the C*. N. O. R. of train No. ... ' ■ artists know, blen-di in with were told that they were too old to the government were iMue th„.
I, running north, and an auxiliary run- ^V6?31 color of the foliage and make work? annuiüeJ^eme *5?vïïSwïïw
ning south, caused by the auxiliary a Phasing and artistic contract. The very least that anyone -who had ' done to push Tt Everytblns would be
rain running on time of No. 1,'and that . Devious Courses. come to the age of 65 or older, and j Hon. H R it

the auxiliary crew were contused in the . K tbat tile Civic Guild so far " 110 nad- uvne nis best, should demand very little Would
ders Issued them, which the jurors “as not suggested any way of treating inherently, was personal com font and nuitic-s under the

were explicit enough.” this straight viaduct to further en- that they should have some idea of country 
The foregoing verdict was brought in >,;to appearance. It would *-em mdepeu&ence in their act sons and • Hon. !•■»<.- viurvkn eno,tired if throb,

lsst night by the coroner's jury en- 'hat they think the only mode of 15»- thoughts. was anv
qulrlng Into the cause of death of Fire- , etru cling this viaduct is to devour From the cottage homes of England tiou for tin: printing of Dominion bank
man Wm Hudson, who was killed In I”‘^1° the north or to the eoutli. and Canada were springing our best : nctM and stains

- 1 co,?1®t2n on Saturday afternoon, at and t-hey would rather build it as a citizens, and the*least the stage could ! Hon. W T White minister n* nn
!Kr-Ç Canadian Northern On- driveway project than as tt was be expected to do was to provide them ance angeredThi æemikitions wero
tsrio Railway. . originally set out-a business project Independence In their old age. P anodéled  ̂muLh lfflt and JreE

The evidence of all the members of a «real highway, K would appear State Must Aid/ \ 1 vary much asjn 1896, and while
both train crews were taken, with the Uiat if thelr "'ay of thinking were hot
exception of Engineer Johnston of the “doptod, nothing can be done »-ith a
auxiliary, who was unable to attend. It Untight viaduct.
simply pointed to the fact that the . 1 H',n convinced that, as this viaduct 
crew of the auxiliary train over-rail has l5<;cn suggested solely for the pur- 
the orders and left Lake Joseph station ^ giving* a direct connection,
two or three minutes before passenger 1 there should be only one proposition 
train No. 1, running two hours late, !en,tertained, and that Ls that the 
was due to arrive at. that station. , straight viaduct be adopted, amd there 

No effort was made to show that the t , n<J reason why -the straight viaduct 
orders were not understood, but a ! should not be made just ae acceptable

neriiA M*ao • ..., . tr> tin*. C'Avti „i.*i  I

m I . ■ M r"ik*"T " 1. V •■ tWINTER SERVICE—Portland, Mr., and Liverpool (Westbound, via Hali
fax)» CANADA, Feb. 3, March 9: DOMINION, Fefb. 17: Oaibln (II) from 
647.50, according to steamer. Special Boston Sailing—“Mgsaatlc,” Ftib. 20. 
Rates. f»0 First | $52.50 Second and np.

56Corener’s Jury Finds That Crew of 

Auxiliary Train Were Not..

' Clearly Instructed,

Continued From Page 1. ! * R• Continued From Page 1. I-

From NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

:could look
f T • - v

j was 
unem- AGWhite Star Line’s 8.8. “Laurentlo,” 31-Day Cruise

WEST INDIES—PANAMA CANAL—SOUTH AMERICA
FROM NEW YORK—FEB. 24, $160.00 UPWARDS

bed -iLv. North Parkdale 
Lv. West Toronto .. 
Lv. North Tssonto . 
Ar.r. Ment real ..>... 
-4rr. Ottawa ...............

• •• WpM
• • • 9.80 p.m.
... lo.oo (p.m.
... 7.00a.m.

• • • 6/50 a.m.

Iwin i;i B]
the

/f -tn th- ^co..
at. V4C.

K
The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World

SAILS
FROM NEW YORK

NEW OLYMPIC FEB. 21 Passengers may remain In 
Oars until S ajm.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMParV “ I 60 
VENT AND SLEEPING CARS. A

: Sleepijig8.S.
'3-fl $i

a-mmerson feared that 
be done with the an- 

postmastera of the
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE

AVw York, Queenstown, Livot^oo .
Celtic.............Feb. 1 Celtic . .Feb. 20
Battle.... .Feb. 15 Baltic . . Mar. 14

Xow York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southomiton 
•Phlladet'aJan. 27 *S». Louis Feb.17
•New York. Feb. 3 Olympic Feb. 21 

•American Line steamer.

■ the larg
THE oOO EXPRESS
From Toronto Daily, 9.00 p.m. 

STANDARD SLEEP ERA
I C. P. It. Ticket Office, 16

lit JVrw Vèrt, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Phlt’d’lphla, Jan. Z7 • Oceanic, Feb. 10 
New York. Feb. 8 

•White Star L#ins steamer.

I Û ! I
I tlons n

little, and
fS^the w,

I movements
Wm*

-,i 'r

King,jit. b.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
AV». York. London direct. 

Mla’waska, Jsa. 27 Mln’tonkaFeb. 17 
Mln’apolls.Feb. 10

RED STÀR LINE
London, Porit, via Dover—Antioerk. 

Ivroonland. Jan.31 Finland.. Feb. 7

i

J!!
>e pit bee
ty Of OHf 
a prices 
Ktd deal o 
(y by larg 
no nervou 
c to
om 6",'4c u 
rise of 1\4

Wheat
| Much of i
■ borrowed fr 
If mâtes indie 
I 0f wheat In 

’ I goto helped 
I emphtusized 
I at Mlnneap 
K Quarters' th< 
I inF north» 

bought to 
pessimistic* 
reduction ol 
aided in foi 
tween the o 
ranged from 
IhOlK- and ! 
last night.

New Inve- 
enable * to d

—ir atuK

Lake Frontlr l sTvatorsh" 

Towns

j !U tlmvueieu very muen aa.in i8«b, and while
-«ta sfsriSas85

thrifty people might bo iti 
years of savings, they might 
swept away by Illness or misfortune.
The old age pension system, he point
ed out, would not apply where the 
man was able to earn his own live- 
hood.

— ________ , The assistance of children should
___  _ acceptable* not he absolute. That was verÿ fine

vogue idea seemed to pervade thd 1 tCl the Civic Guild as either of the ! to theorize about, but, in an indus-
^----------- -- - ■ of , oCBSn propositions. I have. 1 --- ---------------— **----------------

of any suggestion by the Civic

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN |.. REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON 1No Bilingual Stamps.

Thereupon a Uttle breeze stirred the 
talm when Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
asked If the specifications made any 
provision for the printing of bank notes 
and stamps in French.

Hon. Mr. White answered in the 
gative.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux (excitedly): What, 
then, have

itheir•li pi ■Boston New York
3 TÎAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m„ 4.12 ,. 
m. and 6.10 p.m 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT

9,00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Lityary Car and 
Di ruing Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

I')-;
c"M Siiin-i H i4 Ml

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Vlliefranchene-

“ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers
FEB. 21—MARCH 8

ALSO CANOPIC, FEB. 3 AND MARCH 16

__E_____ ________ ' itp_ jH>u done in council? You
minds of the members of" the crew* of , o®®) propositions. I have not heard 1 tria> centre where the’ young* people "111 have to (square yourself with the
the auxiliary that the entire train ana iof suggestion by the Civic Guild had married and had families of f „ ®raen y°ur right (Hon. Messrs,
engine-of train No. 1 was in the ditch Ito beautify the -tmight viaduct their own, the problem formed a sue- venetier and Monk). They and their
st Udney, and therefore there was no Of Goodly Width. resslve one, to be solved by the son ®n“? have crucified Sir Wilfrid and
necessity of looking out for any train, J would suggest In connection with nlJ^,g^er', j.18t as U was ln the the„reaf5n ,thaU're Jlave
end this in face of the fact that the the straight viaduct that It bo made °L the father. “ot had, those baiik-^notes printed in
orders stated emphatically No. 1 was a good width. ,ny from 80 to 100 feet 1 v. Is ,th?re anything more pathetic," „nch" 7
running two hours late. with .broad sidewalks on either aide’ ; ha asked, "than to find the old men Hon- Mr. Foster: /Mr. Speaker, the

H. T. Haight, crown attorney, appear- -which would l*e elevated above the - ?nd womcn llvlng alone °» a small "on. gentleman is making a speech. , 
ed Tor the crown. F. It. Powell. K.C., ««ad track from 2 to 3 feet and nrn fa™, ®°me where In eastern Canada Hon. Mr. White: The contract is wide !
for the relatives of the deceased fire- tooted on each side by a handsome 1 eèÜÎ,-1- «° ,worï’ an<î' as fr®quently enough to include any wording that ;
man; J. P. Weeks for the -C.N.O.R.. balustrading, intersected at tht prX- : w. n ' haV ?f ,to m,aka arrangements, may be decided upon. !
end Mr. N, McLarty. Toronto, on be- distance with pedestals and handle ! Tain ,,orde^t? ob; | „ Pj;ince RuP«»"t Drydock.
half of Conductor Curtis. lamp posts. I would also «tuew^t iaK,5Uara5teu tlî,al t*,e.y 1ffct Hon* D- Monk, in answer to a

thruout Its length on each ^de ol ThJ ^ and b?ard unti‘ ,ba tlm= Question, stated that the subsidy agree-
vladuct, that «sv^ar^nH^wiar wSïVîjSw lh,l‘r !yes? ™e son ment with the Grand Trunk Pacific as 
canoDi^rf nnuiHrmo y _ . , l i hids farewell to the farm and goes to the proposed drv dock at prinl.A
sævs* sté E ! EHrEESE «3 - ;Et "«s-amw:

60 to 60 feet ln diameter These navi- under their J” themaelv 68 , The average ra.te of interest payable
I tons could be Z by W wlffor Wide D^umTo^’ !®n the< Public debt, the minister of fl-
restlng places, where the attractive /f de Discussion. , nance Informed Mr. Sinclair, was 3.398 i
ecenerv ckL tv, attractive Despite the assurance of the min- Per cent (as on Dec. 31 last)

Tlfe SslmeCfi™Whre dT PUed d^ce^he  ̂way ^ S°°* As^lin^ Wn“^1°hid ^n^ap^otov ‘

The same flrnj has disposed ' . _ a great many parts of the country, ed on the rwnmmeniioti™
of over $210.000 worth of the old golf Viaduct Scemc Park. Public men had not been to toe lster of toe m^rior to lnvestiate toê 1
links property during toe last three L,Th*se ar® a few suggestions fore as In New Zealand and toe old workings of some 1mmtor!tiro
weeks; and 120(1 feet fronting on Dan- lfhro^n out- but surely the Civic Guild country, ln placing toe matter before , cies In Buronl Tt a stiafv of n^r 
forth-ave., in the Harris and Gates “« *> wanting to suggestions but the people. . ' month for fror montos * P i
©states, at $40 per foot. These sales th^ ft^ve>’ oan d-evlse eohemes whereby He not think much of the argu- I An amuslmr three-oSnerpd «nomiMos
were made largely on the strength of ja straight viaduct could be treated in ment that it was not advisable to ad- ' occurred whentHon T 
the Danforth and Gerrard civic car a way that, instead of being vertise that Canadlana in Canada, j dared that the rLrt. nf ,1»
lines. Sales, aggregating $30,000 have !ca |ed a mere viaduct, it might well be ,riade old age pensions necessary. tlon of the Dostoffice droartmon»
been made this month to Lawrence j the Viaduct of Scenic Park. "Eveiybody knows that people grow ‘ •'absolutely trol" It ?
Park and the Parsons estate, thru the The straight viaduct designed to a °ld In Canada as elsewhere, and the CUrred that bundle*
Dovercourt Land and Building Com- manner similar to what I suggest, fortune seeker who comes here and had been found (n th, ,
Pany. v . with these pavilions, handsome Sus- «'inks that he can get everything he,up by morning eaten

------------------------------------ trading, lamps, electric-llgbted, etc., d®slres by simply landing on our * J PuosUv’. Fronemv
might be so formed and constructed sbores, of course, become disillusion- I w E, nomy'
that it /would mot only anawner the nui-- ed* No one wil1 seriously contend ' °lphf Lemieux said the re-
pose of a great highway but also of that ibere ever will be a condition in ^50d8L^!llty rf8ted on tlle department 
a great elected parTtoat wouîd lenJ ! Canada which will free our P~P»« Vom . ..ftK ,
enchantment end wonder and became from the Penalties which Invariably ! „ Hon. Wm. Pugsley. Oh, perhaps we
one of the sights of Toronto follow old age ln every land." wt?e t0^ ec2?0“,?aV

Now’S the Time Annuities Not Understood, 1,, H.on' ^ _p- Pelletier: "That Is the
It .has been suggested tbit if either W' F- Carroll (Cape Breton, S.), de- 1 iîî“e-1 5^er heard of ray honor-

of the schemes fro the detour viaducts c,ared that the trouble about old age a *J®,nd from 8t- John belnK eco-
be built now, the straight vidu« may “1„e8J“ J*aVtt was a difficult noralca]' „ ______________
Î-,Æ'Î''*Î5 55".5?says car started too soon

think of 'building another viaduct at * 
the expense of a couple of mill lion dol
lars, at least not in this generation?
This argument Is only thrown out to 
draw the people away from the fact 
of the purpose of toe straight viaduct.

I trust I am not encroadhtog on your 
time too -much with tills lengthy com
munication, but you are at liberty to 
use it in any way you think well, and 
to at least put forward the suggestions 
of one who 1s very much Impressed 
with the fact that the straight viaduct 
is the only one that should he brought 
before the taxpayers of the city.

Yours truly,
E. J. Lennox, architect.

4 f f |
Chicago Montreal

4 TAaINS uAILY
7.16 and 9.00 g 
m., 8.30 and 10A0

v DOUBLE. 
'RACK LINE. > « .

Ill

lim All steamers equipped vglth Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or" ,

H. G. THORI.EY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Blast, Toronto. 
Freight Offlc*—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

> TRAILS DAILY

8.00 a.m., 4.40 p. 
m. and 11,00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRAJCK LINE.

iff;
II !p.m.

m 1'

an Meepera
Toronto City Ticket Office, north
west cor. King and. Yonge Sts. 
Phone M. 4209. M7

AMUSEMENTS. ' 1
Elcctrlc Lighted Pull:ALL A N LINEi ?

I
»?

Thirty Steamships Five Services 
TO LIVERPOOL

St. John. Halifax. 
„ 2 Feb. 3 Feb.
Corsican ................ IS Feb. 17 Feb.
Hesperian ..............24 Feb. Direct
Tunisian ............... 1 Mar. 2 Mar.

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146 "YONGE i

Mata To-day and Saturday 
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS 

and the 
IMPERIAL 
RUSSIAN 
DANCERS

Alexandra i
Grampian !

east biverdale property

BEING KEENLY TAKEN UP GERTRUDE I 
HOFFMANN!

RATES OF PASSAGE 
First-Clean, $72.50 j Second-class, 

$50.00; Third-class, $31.25 
GLAS GO W

Boston, Portland. 
..... 16 Feb.......................

.
to 60i6c, wit 

-improvisions
The continued activity In east end 

property is evidenced by a sale recent
ly made thru Robins, Limited, of 1200 
feet frontage in Rosemont subdivision 
at $35,000. 
chasers.

Mil
% T O

BEST BEACHED BY
Canadian Northern Ontario
OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLB, 

PORT HOPE, COBOURG,
TRENTON, PICTON.

TRAINS LEAVE

NEXT
WEEK SEATS NOW 

S£Sttj&ti«oæ&2rii
Henry \V. Savage offers Rupert Hughes 
Furiously Funny Farce on a Fast Train

M M
- j P‘E HE Ionian ...

Sicilian ..,
Corinthien 
“One Claaa,” 647.50;

$30.25
For sailing»,London, Havre anb 

Philadelphia »ervices and Sum
mer Sailings from toe St. Law
rence apply to

LI#Èï-77 Yonge St.,
' 246

No.
... 22 Feb. ■' feecrlpts oi 

I centres were.. 2» Feb.......................
Third-class,■I! t

II a-lrn.r-
Dulutl.EXCUSE ME 9.30 cu.m. 6.40 p.m. II

from Toronto (Union Station). IF
Superior Equipment.

Parlor Gars and Dining Car Ber* II 
« vice on all Trains. 

Connection at Toronto with Cen- |L 
tral Ontario Railway.
Through .tickets to Bowimt/nvllle If 
town and Oshawa town Include If, 
transfer of passenger and hand || 
baggage.

Ticket Offices: Cor. King and H 
Toronto and Union Station.

Phone—Main 5179.

h Inneapoito 
lpnipcg ..IT'S a LAt'GH FROM CHICAGO TO REMO ~

THE ALLAN 
Toronto, Ei

[ the LI vot'd 
f wheat Va<i it end corn ’Id
V, rljtnrwl In 
I / ntwerp u.'id 
i Buda Peeth 
! lower.

■ f.' MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

JP ^'^|^enU ^ THE i

ROYALthe wanderer.

By Peter Johnson, (Gilchrist.)
»

LINE Wiif
i THE FASCINATINC WIDOW

JAN. 2d SîtS TO-DAY 

TYRONE POWER 
i THE SERVANT Tg, HOUSE
; ,_By Charles Rann Kennedy.

t Wlnnlreg’ r 
graded ar 1 
ems: No. 2 l 
If); No. 4 I

1 My heart within me frets and cries, 
And will not be supprest,

To view the crimson light that Mes 
O'er mountains of the West;

And as I tramp the trail and ties,
Nor stay for food nor rest,

And pass where snow-caps kies the 
skies

From distant white-topt crest,
That lust for wander never die;

That ever-constant guest.

And when Orion In the deep 
Goes dripping, rosy, red,

Un satiated wish do th weep „
To see the Icy bed 

Where Boreas doth vigil keep 
By Winter’s hoary' head:

■Where furry forms in silence creep;
Where humans seldom tread;

Where walling winds o'er glaciers 
sweep—

A land, both drear and dead.

t
WEEK nor 

No, 6 r.citfic 
nluâf. 6: od 
11; fLx, j6.

Canadian Northern Steamship..
OF

TTO PREPAY PASSAGES e eI in*N-
Those planning to bring anyone 

out from Great Britain can pay 
the money here a'nd have no fur
ther trouble or anxiety.

Save the expe 
money acroaa the ocean.

The Company makes all ar
rangements and issues tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars on application to 
any Steamship or Railway Agent.

H. C. BOURLIBR, General
Agent, cor.- King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto,

A■>.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN Wheat— 
Receipts .... 
Shipments . J 

h t*or- —
I TtrVelpt»'' ...J 

Blrtpirems 
ft Gats—Receipt* ... J
| Kptptnenia . J

. WANTS UNSTATED DAMAGESThe “universal scheme,” which ha.l 
received considerable
Europe, by which a pension was given Hi the Jury assize court, Mrs. J. Hoar, 
to all persons over 65 or 70 years of 21 Macdonell-ave., commenced action 
age, he did not think desirable. Both | against the Toronto Street Railway

world of pleasure
ever, was one worthy of adoption, cars at King and Bathurst-sts Mav 4 
No one would benefit by It : last, the car started before she was
unless he could show that he j ready to alight, and in consequence,
had not revetved poor relief in I she was thrown to the ground, sus-
the days when he was capable j tainlng a severe Injury to her right lea
of earning a livelihood, and was not ln and ax serious nervous shock. S
receipt of an income sufficient to keep The company plead not guilty 
him ln his old age.

It was more difficult, he said, for an

of sending •THl'attention m:V i MARITIME
EXPRESS

:
I

SuWILL FOX, HARRY MARKS STEWART
Next Week—HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 11.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

NEW Tom 
fined s’ gar 
hundred poul

edtf■{

OHcA'S THEATRE
wm Matinees Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c,

Li

Holland - America Line ï LIVERPî '
f e;cs,d firm.6.»IW; l-'c-i. 
li 4JCd; A pi ll 

June-Juiy,
, Aug.-Sept..
[ Ik't.-Nov.. 5 
; J$n.. B.rXi'ji:
! |Bl>ot In «In 

Points high, 
s good

f. 4!d: - low 
11 nfty, 4.8X1;'

6T. L

| Receipt* 01 
i «fa of grain,
* of straw1 a
| l'eue

Wheat
h 9*. to 16c.
/ Barle;—Tv 

Soc to 90c.
Htiy—Twci 

Per ton. 
Utiaw—On.

nt tig pe,. ,
$» Per ton., 

Hogs—Prh cwt.
Joehna In. 

at $3 to *9
Pota

i Car U-t^i 
Toron le», ûr 

, Brunswick i
fa’if. track.
Grain—

w Ill'll I, fq 
'VI eat; t.
®re» bush

Iius$
s*r!*r> *•'
£Arl«y f n 
ll**9 hitM 
Biirfctvl-cr

Seed
Alsike. xd Seiko. xG 
Red cjovfj 
Hed clove i 
J’lniothv. ’ 

,Tlmothv.
I Hay and S

5 ‘f ï a y
\ Hav. mi;;<

^traw, i,p<
w, hui

Pruit6 and
rt'&.
Applvit, pfi

Dairy Proc
Butler. fH 
l'-frss. 

Poultry-^. 
'fihrktyu.

Chicken a,
l trucks, Ih
i ï, per.
f Presh Mer
h ‘or!
E kind

cho.1
I Eèef. ir.rd 
I' Mhlton., !?

J oo i
I Vculr, prij 

pressed U 
IvamLs, p«’

farm p

* îî®”. car I* ? 
Spy* car lo 
STctw, car 
5°tatocft. <s 
"Urnipe, r 1

*»■v

Maritime Express F
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH

' a
Then, when I’ve viewed this frigid 

' waste.
That prompting once again 

Doth drive me forth in fitful haste 
Back to the haunts of

50c and 75c. Week of Jan. 22v* 
Misa Irene Franklin; Melody Lane 

Girls: Ashley & Lee; AiddLeton. Spell- 
myer Company; Snyder & Buckley ; 
Three Esoardos; The Klnetograph) R*j- 
L. Royer.

New Twln-Sorew Steamer» of 12,got

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

CHINESE SETTLED CQL6MÎASE.$v
■f. 1Minister to Change Stripes.

OTTAWA, .Tan. 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
Rev. G. Watt Smith, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church, whose advo- I 
cacy of Liberal policies on the stump 
at the general elections, caused trouble 
in the congregation, and his resignation 
to be sent in, will not withdraw the 
latter.

He will likely join the Presbyterian 
church.

..Th* Chinese Free Masons Society oi 
this city entered action before Judge 
Denton, at the city halt yesterday 
against Tom Fee and Chin Fu The 
sn£ ?“USed the. defendants of con- 
niving: to secure $75 of the society's
hrudfy f<?r t,helr own Purposes, and of 
m°n^5 bacit *206 trom the purchase 
ctab'f fnrr ej by the sale of the
defendant61" prem!ses on Tork-st. Both 
defendants were former employ»» ot
^pacmistyôfan<? Whlle actlng tn the 

fu f secretary and treasurer,
Thèv w-ero OI;8rarllzlatlon of its revenue. 
V’5 whTch 80 ^h,arged wlth. taking 
ih» „ ,they claimed they paid to
oAm V 8 Sallcitor' makii a tot*

After a conference of attorney* the I

A *•
of the case. $90.

■ ROYAL MAIL STEAM1RSMEW WHO DON'T EXERCISE4
ïué::; jX4 : ::nêw

Jon. 30 •••••.............NOORDAM
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tons register, one of ‘the 
largest marine leviathans of the 

R. SL MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor.' Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtf

men:
Tt> smiling South, palmetttwlaced,

With fever-reeking fen;
With deadly monster.

Droning in desert den;
With groves that Eden might have 

graced,
Or Paradise have been.

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, 
gage, etc., to steamer's 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Exprès» leaving Moat- I 
real Thursday, Feb. 8th connect* I 
jvfth Royal Line 89. “Royal I 
George,” » ailing from Halifax oa H Friday Feb. ». I

r:
«‘tt iarmor-cased,; r t , Suffer From Iidigestion, Head- 

aches, Poor Appetite, 
Sleeplessness.

Nothing So Sure to “Set Up” a Man, 
Make Him Feel Brisk and Vigor

ous as Dr, Hamilton’s Pills.

GRAND MATS- 2atd 25c, 50c
MlinnU TijT7 FIRST TIME HERE

OPERA 1 atgrand prices
HOUSE

world.î

,'i

TRAVELING
SALESMAN 1,4 E’en t 

But
To market-place, by restless tide,

On distant Eastern shore,
Where weaver’s art and goldsmith's 

pride -
Bedeck the gaudy store;

Where traders keen, with eager stride, 
Do pace the crowded floor,

While argosies impatient ride

To put to sea once more.
vagrant breeze-blown leaf,

I wander o’er this sphere.
Past verdant hedge, .past field in sheaf, 

Past waters sparkling clear.
To haunts of solitude and grief.

To scenes of dread and fear.
And vainly strive to find relief 

, A 1th none but Nature near;
Still, like the cry to harried thief,

That call comes to my ear.
—Peter Johnsbn, (Gilchrist.):

the decline of oratory.

» hen „the 
spurs nr

yearning hath not died 
me on once more ,

Bermuda
QUEBEC .STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

_ UNUSUAL PIANO VALUES.

It is only trader special conditions 
that one can buy ar'good upright piano 
at the prices that are being quoted 
just ijow by the old firm of Heintzman 
A Ooj., (LtcL, 193-195-197\'onge-»treet. 
Folloivtng stock-taking |tliey have 
brought 'into the warerooms a number 
of upright pianos of well-known mak
ers that have been out on rental, and 
others, including two or three Grand 
pianos, that have been out for concert 
use. These pianos are but slightly 

■’ ■ tired—notie the worse for use—and, be- 
: sides, have been put in first-class con- 
jdation by. Heintzman Company's own 
; workpeople. They are being offered at 
a large reduction from regular prices 
and can be bought on easy terms of 
(payment—a small amount down and 
small amount .weekly, monthly or 
quarterly.

Change In Toronto-Montreal-Ottawa 
, Service.

'The Canadian Pacific Railway desirejs 
were tn notlfj- the traveling public that I 

grand operas, sympheny concerts ind tiara Xo. 24, which at present is leaV- 
vuriety shows. It was as if WjSÎ5- jag North Parkdale at 9.15 p. tn.. West 
siev interpreted Beethoven, EdwTfril Toronto at 9.30 p.m., will on and after 
Everett Brahms anil buinner, let us 
say. TschaikoxvsUy. These men were 
great public performers ns well us 
groat, men in other respects, and the 
public demanded they should amuse It 
ns well as themselves.

Oratory wus ono of the principal at
tractions of every convention, every 
session of congress, every picnic. It 
was of the greatest service during

Next Week—“Mother.”
A SPECIAL TRAINft : —Fcf

il 2“,?SS!Z2nZiX*£tS! I
H when incoming mail steamers' do F 

Lxprts«.neCt V/4th :ae I
•V

Lack of exenoisie and overwork were
the causea that combined to almost kill 
Samuel 3. Stephen», jr.,'one of the best 
known citizens in Woodebotik.

In Iris convincing let.ter Mr. Stephens 
eays: _

"A year ago I returned home softer- a

lBERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. W EBSTER <C CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Streets

>
T or further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King Street East. ed

WHIttL or MiRfH
NEXT WEEK—COSY CORNER GIRLS.

el !
Pay the costs

• too, like a
Incas, are all reached from the- port : 
of Mollendo.

From the archeologist’s viewpoint,
Cuzco Is a city without am equal in 
Latin America. Here the traveler — _ 
stumbles across ruins at every street GO 
corner—cyclopean fortresses, temples, TO 
palaces, monuments of an unwritten 
history and of a people whose sun has 

| long since set in gloom. There is no 
finer stonecutting anywhere in the 
world -than some of the stone work of 
the Temple of the Sun and other old 
buildings.

A CURIOUS ROMANCE OF MOD- 
ERN DAYS.

NEW FORESTERS» HAI,L 
Co I leg$e and Vongr^, WED., JAN, S1ST, 

To-dny for MABEL
settled WITH COMPANY.

Seat sale startsA Tpe lamagas claims brought by Capt. 
Him» w,m°n °f the British navy, and 
Toronto S re?,8 nfJ0rOnt0’ a^tost the 
resmt nf ,l ri^aVWay ComPony, as a 
King ami qPt 1nr'stmas eve accident on 

fnd St* Lawrence-sts. havp hppn 
settled out of court. Capt. Deacon 
commenced action for 55000 for ” 
Injuries, and $10,000 for 
wife. The terms of 
not given out.

.1 BEDDOEaVA/
Central to, and CECII^ BERMUDA

Yv
V FA >NING

Baritone (New York), Beil 1
Yor.^e St. Direction of J. P. Schneider,

II7‘
Piano Co., BY FASTEST STEAMER '

»t haa 
own 

the death of his 
.^etflement

Record Trip 39 hours 3D minute*,
_ Newest Steamer (Built 1904).
By only Steamer Landing Passe near* 
?-nd Baggage Directly on the Dock in 
?Y,r‘i toi' WHfcnut Transfer. v,
bailing fromt New York 

Wednesday.

lx[0u ADMISSION FREE
were4612 v dlMANE SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING

Dan tern SL* des
xXPersons used to go lo hear their^ïa- 

v un te orators as they‘go to hear th?ir 
favorite singers or actors. There were 
uifferent kinds of oratory as tjhere are 
cJiierent kinds of nui sic,, ^àch snitecl to 
the taste of the audiences.- There

Wi Selections,V Musical
(new ) Reports. ^
SI. George s Hall, 14 Elm St, Thursday 

Evening;, Jan, 25th.

11 amt. everyKOSHER.
14

. S. S. BERMUDIAN
screw, 10,51 R tons displacement, 

bilge keels, double bottom, wireless 
telegraph.

Suites lie Luxe, with Private Ba«b, 
Orchestra. Secure Staterooms now for 
January, February or .March sailings. ' 

For illustrated pamphlet and ticket* 
apply to A. F. Webster & Co* Thow. 
Cook <fc Son, or R. M. Melville, Ticket 
Agents, Toronto; tinehee Steamship Co, 
liaebev. 24*

Marcusv Diokman, a Jewish rahhi 
entered -Action for $10,000 damages 
against Rabbis Joseph Wirreb tnd
ItoU vem’rdu0n °f this clt>-’ at Osgoode 
conspirai ni '>harsi!1S slander and 
conspirât?. Dnkman was authorized 
to Slaughter animais according to the 
de*',l,sb customs, but claims he wu! 
publicly denounced by his brother rabt 
bis as an unfit person to perforin the 
above duties, with the result hel* 
now without a means of livelihood.

I The death' of' "Princess” Marguerlta, 
daughter of “King Orellus Antony I..” In 
a pooihouse on the Danish island of 

_____ ;Reyagade, brings to light a romance
Peru is a land of contrasts—the ever- :tnown to few, and half forgotten even

lasting snows that crown the Andes, ‘)y th,es.c' ■ New Tork explains 
lasung snows . that. "King Orellus Antony 1 -the sun-scorched deserts of tile Pacific . 8un Q{ a French butcfc#r< ^

Coast and the dense impenetrable for- | perigofd, the city of piee H!- 
est region of the interior on the head- wan Antoine Tounens. He studied law?

Approve Traction Reorganization. watcrs u1'the AnmZOn~? Und of rreat , '“CSnm.0"'
NEW YORK, Jan. 24,-The public fountains and deep valley; a country . ®er”guaadt'edk,bim,tS

service commission this afternoon of direst poverty, and" yet one of the . ,.e, up anP in<^ indent 
fonnally approved the plan of reorgan- ri-hest of all countries in its untapped make him. king. 'This did d !
lzatlon of the old Metropolitan Street : mineral wealth. which sent a force of trooos tn lA,?' !
Railway system, now the New York ! Here, sa\ s a writer in The Christian cania. \ ' j
Railways Co., as submitted by-the.joint Herald, the ancient and the modern King Orellus "Antony 1. was put
committee of bondholders. The plan blend—the Indian with his flock of tre??» »nd remained there uitil
provides for the issue of $17,500,900 par lamas on the lonely heights of the wia ««•/„,?»e.!^l?lent, <*tained his release.
Value of capital stock, $16,768,100 re- Andes, the1 Caballero mounted on’ his Araucanian thrnJo ,State^ °n t!le vacau 
funding mortgage 4 per cent, thirty prancing steed, and the electric rail- former king returned ire11 e’ and, li?e 
year gold bonds, and of $31,933.400 thirty way, the latest mode of rapid transit.- tained employment a. a wtoa- a»Ud ?t-
year adjustment mortgage, five per The unwashed Indian, in his rough 1 nie. es. He died there in me As* F,I9?T"CLAS5 POUND trip, m-
cent. gold bonds—a total of $66,201,600. homespun poncho, tlie .proud don of j While her father reigned In far off ™ ll,fcrth.^.r’*1'als

' ------ ——-----—-, „ Spanish blood, dressed in toe excess «the "Princess" Marguerf^ an p’an? °£
Eggs and Butter Combine ? of fashion, the low-caste Cholo and ' , 5 0!V , wae supported by revenue '-teamheatrd when necessary. Orche.tr», Pro».

NEW YORK, Jan. ?4.-(Can.Press.)-i the Ohina'man and the modern Bur-t ! generou? treaaury- U wàs a g"^.ev D5>n.*;.°yyn?n,18lum' WlreicM. SobmirtDe
District Attorney Whitman, It was opcan mingle in the crowded thon.,3 | m bJ- a‘nd she7’ ?fi ?^nPV tllat was s"nt Suite. wi'Si Prtvst?1^*^"' niî?stBProln«u2S
suited to-duy. is preparing fur an in- fares of Lima. < I | toully !■?! maîrW^ , nïnis?' 7r £VT '» »-« Worth
vest igat ion of the rer-nt rise in the Thv f.tmoua v.'tv. ,.r Arequipa. i„ - - liunl saved 110 wt;o »l r*smll»«n «• Si. exwxe’fc
Price of butter and eggs in the. eity «« li v at r 4 .. ::(! V £lv. i .»um i.rfure Orellus'5ntonv I v TOURS

ururr to find out if a ‘gentlemen s t - w ..ii.i-rful Lake of Tjtb-e.-u. . '■ consort of t, .. pviti,,Vi ’om ^fauV.f'.l hr-.'-.let. lilnera.-v. 1= -W!«. etc., et,
agreement” exists among dealers to- island sea .4ril.u.-<,mcd a mm— th,. j «'U"We. Tli- pvir.eAs wAt to li‘-e b*r“L,|a-ni aatic line, 23« U'way, N. k. '
fix and control the price of these ne- Andes. LvAuO fAtt liizh and the hi*.'11,1 and l,Cr (supplies 1,I ^ . ., .ce86iUa- - ^ W Of CU3VO, too' Jgua* top 'tolS’ 1

Ni/V -1i
SOUTH AMERICA'S PREHISTORIC 

CITY.
Sunday. January 28. leave Parkdale ui |
9 i>. m. and West Toronto at 9.20 p. ni. ;

There will be no c.hangc In time -if 
leaving North Toronto. 23456

j ;j0r!g trip.' completely worn out. I wa» 
"Why are you so bitter against Une» j1,3 baaty affected by chronic biliou-snesa 

Nebuchadnezzar?" “He lost his money f oveiaftoiè by comptant head
shortly after we named the baby for S|. t î''5’! 6ÎîveI
liim.”—Kansas City Journal. A r., r; t d, r^Ld‘" no% n trrTfound

tie civil war when people might hltva 1 “That story of the building of the; t - difficult sleep fôr more‘than ttv,
^beîled àeainst the vears of Sliu/T- Tcwer °f Babel should be modemizedJ’ ;PW. My appetite was so fickle the- 
fro li thefhad not Uro cheered Spy “But how would yo,,?™t fro the;
fine speeches, poetry and the war confjtslon pf tongues. ho, I sun- j Er;, h4(5 d,lr^' r:2_, ,lnror m - e»-,
sç.pgs of Dr. Root and others. The pose they had the tower pretty nearly at made me l-.ok like a shadow. ' 
public demanded amusement, arid it tip and then somebody je.led Gra.t; 
must be connected with the matter and everybody accused everybody else 
nearest to their hearts., and the job was held up"*—Cleveland

.Not very long ago we were obliged Plain Dealer,
by circumstances to listen to an at- * Do little things now: so shall big
tempt at oratory by it distinguished tilings come to thee by and by, asking
United States senator, for whose pow- to he done.—Persian Proverb,
ers o't analysis and reasoning we share "The Malays have a queer marriage 
the general respect. 11»was extremely custom,” remarked the traveler. "The 
bad. It was ns ’f tt man tried to I gr00m holds Uiâ nose against a small 
flay on the piano when lie had only | cylindrical TfiTevt. I couldn't quire 
learned tire type riter. (Thai sust***® n"rlkv out what H was •" "A grindl- 
t.iKdher danger- that Hie. art wjiI .-r- 1 ,i,ai,iv.” interposed Mf.
tire • ills.-ivinc ,r thru -liffhoe. ..r :' is' X._Ka„*t,s Fity Slur.
tire' f^::r1bro::P:u.,:,^renrCEtbLhhe W«’V .'-on f:,l these "there r 
era tors the fewro ravif orators there mo,iiej..r earrings" tire, but we suppose 

From The MctripoUtaR Maga- 11 icy arc the kind trot ;. otr paj for by
degrees.—St. Paul Pioneer Press,

P

• ■*

Bermuda
a I: :

I

conn r■ 
I V. ' _ _ A TARADlSo. O* KABTH 

Every outdoor rrcreatioa. Excellent ec* b»t$* 
log. Ashler, bonttnr, tennis, golf, cycling, Ac

Transatlantic liner “OCEANA”
XfevefyFtr»t5ll2« post burerlois»rd’oniyExoUl-

,t
••It via* a hletslnjs that I r.sed r>. 
amlltcn’s Pill». In one week I fc1’ 
-ce a new msa. The feeling of welgr 
nd nannea In my stomach disappeared 

■iy eyes looked brighter, volor yrew hr. 
^r, and. J®1*, 1 beffan to enje. »
ny meah. Thj dlselnese, languor mr.r, 
.cling: of depression passed nw*y, an 

^**t refslaed my old-time vigor and 
spirits. To-day I *m well thanks to Dr 
iamllton’s Pill».-

o<i «■’vîrît'

$15 UP

corn f net a . 
1* ns msd:c>e '.Ik 

B-ware o"
■ ■?t.’rhn'd: lcr p»; 

er pi:. c-.N-w-’n:.
25c Ptv 1 .s "or .1 •

: maii fr.,r„ I'he Ot
j*;r^.6iy0tii.e wrups-aj. Kragetoe, viru

Dr
MlfTCW
Rsrev2-,-.'F

Lke mot*» rr.c’icy. 
• xc-5 ■ - $ .
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WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST STtAMEPSf
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BURLESQUE1 
SMOKE IF Y0ÜLIKL 
DAILY MATINEESSTAS?

GAYETYB
BURIESQUE ÂVAUDEyiLlÆ,

RAND TRUNK system

Canadian
Pacific
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BUSINESS CHANCES.; QUIET mm NOTEO HELP WANTED.Wheat Market Turns Strong
And Prices Advance Sharply FOR ONTARIO ERillS

A Dr:?,GCiODS, buslness is to be so’.d T>AILWAY positions as station agent*.
,_Y,ihln te? da>'8 at rate on dollar; a ; XV telegraphers. freight and tie*-*, 

splendid opening; successful, establisn-1 clerks -pay good

, . ■■■■$' be so’.d
within ten days at rate on dollar ; a j

«pieudld opening; successful, establisn- cietiULH’ay good -wages. We treto rrt 
Cd business, showing good profits; cash, quickly. Send for Free Booklet 8. Day. 
trade; no better industrial centre in On- ; evening and mail 
tar:0: very low rent; stock well assort- School Tclegraphv 
ed; about fifteen thousand: excellent rea- - ronto.
tons tor selling; everything In splendid ; —*---------------------- -----
running order for new firm to step in.
Box 31. World.

i*11 i*
courses. Dominion 

91 Queen East, Te
ll

IttUish Report on domestic Conditioas Lifts Speculative Interest 
Out of Its Apathy—Corn and Oats Higher.

Prices Held Firm at Recent Levels 
—Country Movement Con

tinues Small.

A LIFE INSURANCE opportunity—It 
©dT you have the ability and desire to

increase your income, and possibiy double 
it, during your spare time, the EQUitaole 
Xife Assurance Society of the United 
States—assets over • $50V,9vO,<!OO.tX>—will un
dertake to teach and assist a number of 

. ~ desirable new men in life Insurance work, 
‘ i under a contract .providing for, in

tion to a liberal first year's commission, 
an annuity which would revert to your

____ _ surviving iamity in event of your death.
“—’ Apply C. T. Gillespie. Agency fcTanager. 

Manning Arcade. Toronto. ®d

ORTH TORONTO to 
EAL and OTTAWA CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

CHICAGO. Jan. 24.—Such strength gutter, store lots  ......... 0 2S
developed in corn to-day that the buy- separator, 0 g
inf force spread to other cereals, mat- ! R,;,,.r’ ^Hds .. o «-
Ing the whole grain trade the broadest ; Cheese, new. lb ............:.........« 16%

I in weeks. There was a general dlsposi- « umbs, uuz«n .......
tion to believe that the amount of corn I fe<| ib ....

-In the country districts showed net Eggs, case lots . 
gains all around —corn l’ic to lUc. , E^s. new-laid .
Wheat. l'4c to 1-V, oats to He, and j Hide* and Skins

short ; in
of the largest speculators cn the short Woo!i Tarnp. Hfdee. Calfskin® and Sheep-
Fide of the market was covering, ana FkiMi Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.; 
the Impetus to buy received constant No. 1 inspected steers and
additions thru other shorts, big ami fcews ............. ...........................;
tittle and from the enthusiasm and No: 2 inspected steers and
enerov of the- bulls. NotwithEtanding •—;••••;.....................<>10%
ma^he weather was fine for crop ..stee™’.f.ows

movements, the arrivals here were Country hid*, cured .,...
■M comparatively moderate. Dealers m Country hides, green ...

the pit became, alarmed at tho scar- Calfskins, per lb .................
of offerings, and soon b'egan to Sheepskins, each .................

bid prices up briskly. There was a Îfî™ , , ■ N<|; 1 ............
good deal of profit taking latelnUie TaHow. No.P!!" per ib-.'....,.. 0 (fit* 0-O6H 
day by larger longs, making the final , y 73 *
tone hervous, but the close was within
ije to *4c of the top. May ranged ______
from 67%c to 67%c, winding up at 67%c, Apples, per bbl.. Greening*.$2 SO to $3 on

SQ a rise of l%o net- 'jo, do., Baldwins ............  2 SO
Wheat Borrowed Strength, do. do.. Spies .......................4 so

Much of the firmness In wheat was do- do.. Snows, choice 4 75
■ borrowed from corn. Rumors of estl- c,ae8’ 2 $
I* mates indicating small farm resemes ' potatoes. Ontario stock. wheat No - red white or mixed 92c

of wheat In the Dakotas and Minne- . f.o.b., cars. In bulk .............. 1» 60 J^.ea^?4e oohiti»
goto helped prices materially, and were Onions, Canadian, bag .... I SO on to 93c. outside points.
ÆSpS.“““*'n SS S w*-*- -

|,r5i,,ïïtiSSl”w'2 "SS: :::::::::: !" $ .. ». ««u..
_______. îîujrsr,,,™*.rp‘,Vh=a. ««$$is s saevt

v ftOITBUL^W, Pessimistic reports from Russia and a Lemons, per box ....................  2 75 25 U-LVi; No. 2, northem.$l.'>6%; N 3
TRACK reduction of the Mexican Import duty Parsulps, per bag ...................... 0 99 10 northern. 81.04%, track, lake ports.

sided in forcing prices to bulge. Be- Figs, per lb ................................ 0 to 15 *7 ~ s'SthuSâs asBswfv*7ràJ8 s jsvsrjssÿWsMi a~.■ ^.2TAS£^V»ta«- {^^«*Uaae« 8last night. . .. ---------- Barley—For malting, «c to 90c (47-lb.
New investment buying had consld- i Minneapolis Grain Market. test); for feed. 68c to 76c.

treble ' to do with hoisting oats. A | MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 24,-cioee-Wheat ----- —~ _ ... ....
' leading operator was said to be under ,._May. $1.66% to 81.6644; July, 81.0744; No. Corn-New. No. 3 r“1*

the market, and there was comment , hard, 81.0744; No. 1 northern, 81.0644 to from Chicago, 71c, track. Toronto.
of stocks In the 81.06%; No. 2 do.. Sl.Oltid; No.'3 wheat, , - ----------- . ...

9.6*14 to 81.02%. , Peas-No. 2, 8L10 to 81.18. outside.
Oats—No. 3 ^hûZ’ fSci*' Ontario, flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.50
Rye—No. 2, 82c to 83c. to 83.60, seaboard._______
Flour—First patents, $5.10 to 85.40; sec- Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 

ond patents, $4.75 to $5; first clears, $3.50 shorts. 826: Ontario bran. 8» In bags, 
to 83.35; second clears, 82 40 to 82.90. shorts, 83, car lots, track. Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MÀRKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $5 55

do. Redpath’s .......................................... £ »
do. Acadia .............. £ 60 j

Imperial granulated ............................

\ RTHUR FlfeHER. Carpentei, Metal 
-A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

Parkdale 
oronto .-. 
Toronto . 
eal ...,. 
» .......

'•••. 3-16hiH
;••• 9-30g.mv
■... 1,0.00 tp.nj
•... 7.00an,

cddl-0*17 Outside of the maintenance of the firm 
Undertone, which has characterized 
prices of late, the local market for On
tario grains was absolutely featureless 
yesterday. Trading was of a decidedly 

I dull nature, and the demand In evidence 
did not permit of any further adjustment 

section of the list

"DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, pon-1 
XV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

i Vj a a*■ 9 ItÏ 6.60 . 0 31
. 0 57 0 40

oOO ÈXPRîssli
pronto Daily, 9.00 p.®. .^j | 

DATED SLEEPERS
tket Office, 16

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

T IME, CEMENT ETC.—Crushed Stone
XJ at cars', yards, bins or delivered; best------- _ _____ ________ ____ ________________, -, -■
quality, lowest , prices, prompt service. DELI ABLE agents wanted to Introduce 
77le,„i:°n,t,racl?,r£„ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. XV high-class articles; reserve your W- 
M. 6359, M. 4.11, Park 24,4. Coll. 1373. ed-7 rltory now; send ten cents, to pa.y pos

tage, for a good trial sample. Address 
Box 654. Cohalt. Ont.

;

AGENTS WANTED.

In quotations In any 
The movement from country points to 
market was small, but it Is expected that 
deliveries will be larger In the near fu
ture. and then more activity"Is promis
ed. The old country demand for. our 
wheat Is still heavy, and, despite a re
duction In bid prices some business was 
worked by Montreal exporters yester
day. Locally, however, the trade le too 
dull to attract any Interest.

HOUSE MOVING.80 1144 to $.... ed7n
V\JE HAVEanunusvafpremlumpropo- 
» V sitloo—Every pers'p will bs Inter

ested- No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
LrCo., Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa.

King st. E. TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvis-streeL ed-7

ROOFING.

/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal 
VX Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adelatde-st. West. , ed-7

0 0944
011 0 lid,
0 10 0 1044
0 12 0 15

ed

TEACHERS WÀNTED.

on New York

0 85 1 Mcity 3 00 3 25
; rrXEACHER WANTED—Female preter- 

X red; second or third-class; for 8. 8.
at a salary of 8300 per

o n 0 35

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK •ed; secont
No. 2, Oakley; ■■
annum;, duties commence let February:

MASSAGE.
Ixical grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows ;LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ————— — — —— 
llfASSAGE—Baths, superfluous 
ill moved." Mrs.fCoibran, 755

" h vL.Lt" 1 l'ostoffloe, half-mile from school. For par- 
longe. tidier, enquire Arthur E. Small, oec.- 

!a"‘ Trees., Clear Lake P.O. ________  ”■
Cattle at Firm Prlees—Hogs and • 

Sheep Lower.
..MONTREAL, Jan. 34.-At the Canadian 
Pacific lJve Stock Market the offerings 
this morning were 850 cattle, 400 sheep 
and lambs, I960 hogs and 300 calves. There 
was no change In the condition of the 
market for cattle, prices being firm, ow
ing to the continued scarcity of good to-* 
choice stock, in fact there was none of 
the latter obtainable and only a Tew 
loads of the former and as buyers gen
erally were shorvtif beef, thêy were ob
liged to turn their attention to the low
er grades. Consequently the demand was 
good and a fairly active trade w.as done.
The top price reached for good steers,
$6.50, but buyers would have paid $6.73 
to $7 for choice if they could have been I 
had. Sales of choice cows and bulls 
were made at 18.50 per cwt.

The market was also bare of choice 
sheep, Iambs and calvee, and In conse
quence the prices realized ; were not as 
high as on Monday, owing to the differ
ence of the quality of the stop* offered.
The top price paid for lam Be was $6.75 
and as the sheep were very common only 
$4 per cwt. was paid for them, while tho 
highest paid for the calves was 813 each.

A weaker feeling prevailed In the mar
ket for hogs on account of the Increased 
supplies and prices declined 10c to 25o 
per cwt., and even at this reduction, 
drovers found It impossible to make a 
clearance, but the stock that was left 
over was of a poor quality-

Butchers’ cattle, choice, 86.75 to $7; me
dium, 85 to 86.50; common, 83 to 84: can
cers. 82.50 to 83; choice cows, $6.26 to 83.50; 
médium, $3 to 88; bulls, .83.50 to $5.30; 
milkers, choice, each, $70 to $76; common 
and medium, each, $46 to 855; springers, - 

! 830 to $40. Sheep, ewe», 84.50 to 84.75: ' t 
■ bucks and culls, 84 to 84.26; -lambs, 86.50 to 

$7. Hogs, f.o.b., 87. Calves, 83 to 812.

DAILY 3 T.IAIN8 DAILY
M5r|9 00 a-™- «13 ».

to m- and 6.-10 p.m. 
a n d j ONLY DOUBLE- 
Bos" 1 TPuAQK LINE, 7

Montreal
* thmm liaily

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30
p.m.

Oat»—Canadian western oats, No. -* 
50c; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; No. 1 feedl. 4hc, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 43^fcc; 
No. 3, to 43c, outside points; No. A
46e, Toronto freight.

!Phone.
!4 75 Tf ASSAGE-M 

1'1 Tment. 13 
Phone.

rs. Mattie gives treat- 
Bloor East, near Yohge.

ed-7

f 5 25 ; ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/CORRUGATED illON—Damaged gal- 
Massage. Bathe, VI- i 4. vanized corrugated Iron, 6, 8 and 10 

Treatments for | fti \ong at 83 per 100 square feet. XV. E. 
- el-7 i Dillon Co., Limited. 76 and 7$ Richmond
------------------------- St. East. 348

lar
2 25 A
3 50

XfME. MURRA 
i’X bratory and 
Rheumatism, 606

" i. I
figo i

yW'EDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. SI 
O Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed?DAILY TAOR BALE—Fireproof safe. almost 

X new; big bargain. Address Box 24. 
World Office. _ _ ed7

TAOR S-U-K—One Goidlng jobbing press, 
JC “Pearl.” Foot power. Size Inside 

, cixaae, 7 in. x 11 In. Superintendent’s ot- 
! flee, Toronto World. •*

TF YOU are Buffering with gall stones, I ............. ' , :'•'**
L acute indigestion, appendicitis, etc., -y*EXV Westinghouse Motor, D.Q, » 

MarlatL 147 Victoria street. To- ! u.p‘„ clieup. Elevator Specialty Co..
-1 £S Lombard streeL ed7

i
,4.40 p. 
DO p.m. 
UBLB- LAWRENCE MEDICAL.

[NE. TIR. DEAN. Specie'1st. Disease» of Men. 
J J No. 5 College street. ,d

-ighted Pullman Slee]

PARKty Ticket Office, n 
King and Yonge call on 

ronto.209.

< /~vLD MANURE and Loam for towns-*nd 
t -̂-i._ - , -, ■ ^ gardens. I. Ne son, 106 Jarvts-atreet.

êxcî^velv PaJ2506eYonLe fpHRKSHINO outfit, consisting Of 16 
«Siéra n!5.ihly" 1 °nge 1 h.p. Waterloo engine, separator, tank

street, over Sellers-Gough. ____________i wltb tj-uc^g and C. A. Wilkinson cut-
' — 1 ting box. Apply E. H. Stonehousc, Wes-

I ton. e»

DENTISTRY.North Toronto
It is the*most strict
ly aristocratic sub
urb the city pos
sesses, and though 
some of the lots are 
more expensive than 
others, there are 
many to be-had from

:

Lake Front 
Towns

upon the meagreness 
elevators here. May ranged from 4944Ç 
to 5044c, with the colsc %s to ;%c up at 
6094c.

■j Provisions ruled strong.
DRINK HABIT.?

•r-BSST RXACHBD BY
i Northern Ontario
, BOWMANVILLE, 
r HOPE, COBOURG, 

TRENTON, PICTON.
’RAINS LEAVE

i..n.
,roitto (Union Station), 
nerlor Equipment.
irs and Dining Car fier
ce on all Trains.
-n at Toronto with Cen- ■ 
rio Railway, 
tickets to Bowitnanvllls 

i Os haw a town Include 
of passenger and hand

Offices: Cor. Kin* and 
and Union Station, 
hone—Main 5179.

flXHE Gatlin three-day. treatment Is an j TTISIflNG cards printed to ‘ai
i. acknowledged success, institute, <2t ' est styles: t-fty cents per hundred.
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 1538. ed-7 Barnard, 35 Dundas. _________

;■,
Northwest Receipts!

Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 
con tree were as- follows:

ARTICLES WANTED.XVeelc Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. Jan. 24.-Spri.ng 

quiet; No. l northern, carloads,
81.1544; winter higher; No. 2 red 
No. 3 red, $1: No. 2 white, $1.02.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 6843c: No. 4 
„ yellow, 6664c, ail on track, thru-billed.

The Livhrp-o'tnarh.t cVrad t*** *•' ASKThS6’’ K#* * vl’V ’’'La-reniV

anAV-iassr.«aasss “»!»“!•**' toronto uve «took.

mg *' ‘ — ' g^j^SMSS*

iSKJSvJa.«SrS!St55.*S ~ «ontreal t-ROOUCE “«T,

istr. EE, tÿ 3. -nsgt* > & a bs-ass STrawr^wra-a^rig, surs az.*™* ™ »■ "r *
V eat T'oat ' receipts 1^ VarsV bar ly ' *rn. 88c; No. 4. 82c; No. 5. 7344c; No 6. of about 300,6W bushel. mad* U* ■ „ drovere perslst ln ^ar^tW these
il- fl-X 26 ’ P y' 6--4AC; feed, 5744c; No. 1 rejected seeds, nearby and May-June shipment. The nght )eaa dtQe they mav look (orward

: ' __ ____ M94C NO 2 do'..’ 9444c: No. 3 do.. Wic: ; demand for oats eonttaues .good and a more mone?, a* th?y a^not
Nov 4 do.. 7344c; No. 2 tough. S6c; No. 3 fairly large busbies* is being worked to wanted,

144c: No. 4 do.. 75c; No. 5. 6644c; ; nil ports and especially so to Antwerp Hogs were quoted easy at $6.48 to $6.50 ! 
fS44c; feed Sic. for May-June. 1 here .was quite a boom ; on tf,|e market to-day. _

-dv»ïg8Xgw^”>3E Doverjcourt Land.

No. 1 toed. 3444c. oTtoringz Sal^ of^nd^ots of : 01 Bulldînti attd
LWerr-Wcol Sales. ^old^raajfhe doseVikl , Sheep. ewea”P to H50; rams'$3 to $3.50; e ^

LONDON. Jan. 24.-Ther„w.e;re,;i»4«ore.c bUt «e homer. At tnp lambs $6 to $6.75 SaVÎngsCo.e Limited
. I halts brought forward at the wck.1 sue- There continue to be a fairly good en- ! Representative Purchase. °

lions to-day rnd. despite t.ieHarge oner n,l!ry (or eprtng wheat flour, but mill- ( Gunns, Limited, bought 2 loads of 24 Adelaide St E Tel M 7280
•nge. competition was k-M from all sec- ^ etate th^t tho. vld6 ar6 6d to 9d per J steers. 1100 lbs., at $6.40. “ « AOdiaiOe W. C. ICI. Wl. fdOU

. Sugar DCwn Again. [ lions. The best frra-1^ hatoened an i • e satk out of Hue. A good local trade con- H. P. Kennedy bought 2 loads of cattle,
, NK TV YORK Jan "4 — Vil "rades of re- I home trade naid .e 544d for Fuoerior ■ - tin lies to be done at firm prices. Bran 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $6 tq $6.50 per 

fined s- ear were- reduced 'ten coals a Victorians. -2JneÜ»nI“’e«b° Austrai’an an<l' shorts are scarce and wanted, cwt In these two loads them were a 
hundreJ ro unds to-dav fhmta Arenas. ap , wel‘ ,a" Auetrai.an Chee8e_ flrm Demand for butter good, few steers for which $7 per cwt was

crossbreds, p&vs folow ; Eggs, fairly active. Provlslous ln fair bid.
Liverpool Cotton Sl?Utïi " » fn’*,t4<^ic<f’ to Is ’44d ’ demand. tried Armstrong bought 16 milkers and

LIVFPROi Ta, rÆ,i™ I«,*l v> » «Fcasy. o44d to IS 244^ Conf-American No. 2 yellow. 74c. springers, at $45 to $63 each,
cwd firm0 T-,n . 4 i.» s“, n Queensland. LW hales, scoured. Is 4n Qats-Canadlan western No. 2, 4944c to R. J. Colline sold 75 cattle this week4
5 ?«!/., rV.' • vf-oh ■ to 1* I’d: Iririasy. 6fl to 1s -d. ecc: oeta. t'anadlan western. No. 3, 4744c Butchers, 900 to 970 lbs. esch, at $5.30 to
"’rfcd- aSSi^vkÆ's'ï Victoria. 700 bales;- scoured, Is 5d to -s t„ 48c; extra No t foed, 48t4e to «c; No. 86.» 
iV.ni’ T,iiv ' - V • WW, •<} to Is 1M. 2 local white, 47c to 4744c: No. 3 local $3.25
ifliirV South Australia, SOba.es. greas?, 6 *a w].ltg 16c t0 wic Xo , local white, Go
Vug.-a.ppt.. -'..aivn. hept.-uct., . to Is 0U<3. , to 4ÎU,,'
V:'-V.'rv *•îldT„’ Dec- i West Australia. 1000 hales; greasy, B44d | t0B”r^,_Manlng, ^
-bn.........Jch.-r «b., u.wV'tk*. : (a u i (\, ^,,.1 Knrku’lipRt NTo Tie to T'V — ■

Spot in gf.i-rras.d demand; prices four ' \-,w Zealand. 730 bales: scoured, 11**1 w,Minitnhé Æ .rL, . , , ,» ,
points hlxhe- American middling tar. , ,v fiva te 1s "4VI Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. Receipts of live stock at the Union«5*1; good tnldK 6.7U<4 mrndims: lVaVc of Good Hovet0and Natal. W# ! firsts, «6.60; seconds. 85.10: strong bakers’. j Yards were 41 car loads, 373 cattle. 1666 

i''44d: -low middling, M6d; good orot- ; «mured. Is 4d to Is 9d; gr
to MHHpB

Pnnta Arenas, 14i0 bales; 
to lid.

wheat 
store, 

, >1.03;

I■VTURCH—Issuer of) Marriage Licenses. Hl^HK,8 wmîcî1..1”"1 bTcvSI*1 M^ns'^^MS 
M Wedding parlors' In connection. 658 “■ band Bicycles. Bicycle Mun n. 
Queen XV. Tel. Cofi. 506. Appo ntinents Vonge-street.
,nade’ ‘ :<S /ONTARIO veteran grants located and

Vf unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

• ed-7

>1. 25Chicago .... 695.40 p.ra. 11• Ihiluth ........
Mjuneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

368227
5S. 365

$20 Per Foot /7J.EO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanless Bulld- 
'I ing. 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wlt- 
ntsses not necessary; wedding rings, ed3 15

Up VETERAN LOTS WANTED.DENTISTRY.
Veteran 
Box 88. 

ed7
Consult our maps 
|nd plans and make 

.an appointment to see 
the property. Send 
for our handsome 
book on Lawrence 
Park Estates.

YI7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

T)RlDGE and crown specialist; good set 
13 of teeth five -collars. Cast gold fill
ing* absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temp e Building 2467

i-

FURNITURE FORESALE.

HATTERS T730R sal»-by the owner, tho furniture 
■I -C of a nrst-claes boarding house. Forty 

regular boarders. Will lease house for 
three years to a first-class tenant Box 
23, World.

'
T ADI US’ hats cleaned and remodeH 
XJ h Richmond street East. mir»

PALMISTRY.
LEGAL CARDS.4

______m
IA’8 FAMOUS TRAIN

Primaries.
To-day. XVk. ago. Yr. ago.

*96.nnr)
276,000

t, 463,(4/1 1.132,01»
5 I 519,000

MRS. HOWELL. 416 Church street. I1- 
L>X phone Main 5075.

1 dd.,\
| Ng. i

! 7 Van^dlan 
«.,9,000 ; fee-!. 35%”-

VIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 

Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, f To- 
rontn-etreeL Toronto. ed

B2l67tfWheat—
Receipts .......... 441/09
Shipments .... 242.000 
.t ’or- -

Tli-relpts ..........L4-'4/0h
Hhiun ems .... 845,(DO 

Oats—
USPelpt* ......... 392.00)
Shipments .... 413.000

■ 1
FLORISTS. ”-TMl-

WALLACE fir 
street East.iRITIME j 

IPRESS !
XTEAL—Headquarters for flore! wreaths, 
JN 554 Queen West, Co.lege 3789; 11 Queen 
East. Man 5758. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ed-1

ZXURKY, O’CON 
v_ - Macdonald, 26

TARANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. SO- 
X IRltor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 

tiAKK. Florist-Artistic floral tributes street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
XT decorations. Park 2319. ed-7 f\ 2044.

L

ï
! ed

MONTREAL AT 13.05 
LY, except Saturday, for

, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
3 THE SYDNEYS

ENNOX a LENNOX, Barrlstera So
licitors. Money to loan. Continental 

Lite Building, corner Bay and Rlchmond- 
streets. T Herbert Lennox. K. C. John 
F. Letmox. TelepBOue Main 6253.
“ PATENTS AND LEGAL.

\T7.M. HILL. Established 1S31. Floral d*. 
>V signs a specialty. Phone Nobt.i 230. 

715 Yonge Street. ed-7
ed

EDUCATIONAL.
J -------„■time Express I TJEMINGTON Business College, corner 

XV College anti Fpaditia; day school And 
night school ; thorough coursee : Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat- I 
alogue free.

per cwt.; cows, 10.70 to 1100 lb*., at 
to $4.65: 1 bull, 1390 lbs., at $4.85; 1 

bull, 1«W lbs., at $5.

UNION STOCK YARDS,

rms
nonttatgk, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
T'Xptrl. Held Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ;

(SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm--i Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
K3 provement. civil service, matriculation. Vancouver, Wnshlngton.
chartered a'countancy, taught individual- * .—, --------- -----------
ly at our day and night schools. Get our
catalogue. Dominion Business Co.lege. , --------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------- —
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, ttERBEKT J. K. DENNISON, formerly 
B. A.. Principal. od-7 i II of FetheretonhaugU, Dennison A Co.,

. ---------—------------------- ■ — u: Btar Bldg.. 18 Klng-st. W.. Toronto. Reg-

l”B Montreal Friday
ÔNNECTS WITH

L MAIL STEAMERS
lug Halifax Saturday
passengers,; mails, bs#7 

;c., . to steamer's dock, 
extra transfer. ,

1 Express leaving; Mont- 
r*day, Feb. 8th, connects 
p.val Line 89. -'Royal
I .ulllng from Halifax oe 
eb. ».

ed-7

ed
«/n„r2d 1. 4d to ù 9d • grJtsy. M ,wlnter, Patents^ choice, ti.75 to $6; hoes, 476 sheep, 14 calves and 17 horses,
scoured, Is 4d to is »u, grew. straight volleis. 84.30 to $4.40; sjralght Real good cattle sold readily at Moi

Si'd I rollers, bags. 82 to $2.10. '  ........  —•— — «  -------------- ---—  -----------
3 | Oats—Barrels. $4.65: ba

PATENTS.i *. —. b-v— " . "... * ’—— >1, MOn*
Oats—Barrels. $4.65; bag of 90 1b,.. ,2.20. ^mtle^re^wJVoSdV tW° ,n‘UnCe*

Maltlhg—Bran. $23: shorts. 325; mid- Common and light unfinished medium'
_ _ dlings, $28; rnoufljle, S-S to S34. cattle were unsaleable. There are alxmt

Receipts of farm produce wore 6f» bush- CHICAGO GOSS P L,a'—No. 2 per ton ear lot*. 816 to.815.50. irr, t0 jpa of this kind still unsold at
els Of grain. 2. b.ptls of hay and 2 load» vmvnuv « Cheese—Finest westerns. l»«4c to 1544c; these yards. —
of stray and se-cral lots of dressed ; ----------- finest easterns, 1444c to Li‘ic. The Swift Canadian Co. bought 50 cat- _

« oHc V0" ,,undro<I "UKi,0)s ttt AetiVemIntdTurn,n mT« BuKi^enti' j ^EBi^FS^^ieeted.Vto j If You Are Interested In the

«c to .î*Qc. i J. p. Bickell & Co. from Logan X Potatoe^-Per bay. èar lots, 11.60. xhKt at Wo. Purchase Ot
pH«y-T"cnu- load* sold at $20 to »4 ; Brvan. ^ thc b BC. ...g^Totntr^» to Æ ^ ^ ^ ^ h0m j

a™---EïsE;1 - „RST„„ __™

Z”“ 'IHE-Er-.Eîæ-'ï&e ^5Wrs«!*Jm.,s^ws!: aS-vBï PROPER TOS,ccca AND C,°A"6-

-re hf^L tourne,^ -, wood pads. 291 ms.  ̂^ i > ' announced recent,, there w„l be every

Potato Prices Wholesale. ! of buying on the advance In all markets ,,Plat,_barrf'£ M lb*- »H-70; do., ,, fln lb,.. n, fn.sô; 3. ert lbs., al 16.13: i. the coming city of Western Canada. ^*5“ ÎÏ2t_î'.t»îîîtll.L.,aL* îlfiiLil13’
Car ivtx fit Ontario potatoes track «Her mid-day. ______ tierces. 300 lbs., 8-I-8U. 1(5) lbs., at $4 75: s. KV5 lbs., at $1.67: 8. ' call at our office or write us for de- , . , e, *^£*7?.?^?*?, . fcood ----- !----------tewirJn!^!rVs?*ra wo-t^ttÆ I Erickson Perkins &.Co. (J. O. Beaty); Winnipeg Grain Market. ihtVîrtV ^ * ****" “* * 935 i s«r£t!ve fo,der' « Te makc a •VoeMty tem pl^dng ^loln^unr Ann nclrtt‘ Should ‘____ __________________ ________________ —

U'g, train, .Toronto “ 5 p ! wired , , - somewbati .... - „ Prey. Bu11*t-1. 2990 lbs., at 85.60 per cwt. : 1, I ot Edmonton rea. estate. remember that money conditions prom- ; ■yf ILLtON souvenir cards, one - fifty
Grain— | Wheat-Trade, ijir . 0>. High. Low. Close. Close. 17M lb*., rt £.»; l 15% lbs., at $5.90. ----------- . ! lac to continue easy and should not thousand : other stationery -bargain*.

—, ,, ... larger. The market after W beet— Hoe-*—34, ISi Bk each, at $6.56 per cwt.: _ _ _ __ overtax the absorbing canacitv of the ■ Envelopes, papeterie*, etc. Adams, print-■■■*2 Ion the easier cables, later advanced In : .v,y. old.. Id 163*4 KWih 10194b 161 8* S-W lb»., at «6.56; 7». «7 lbs., wt **.»: «9. ' I* Jawa-Jah* D ^ «1 nrZ^n? market bv a too nr^ nitate Of ; d-s. 401 Yonge-street. ed-7
•• i’£ 1 sympathy with tho strength In the | do. now. Mri'f 10694 10014 lOOHb 100% ; 301 lb*., ot 2, 150 Ib*.. at 86.25• 4. 137 I T) flêOPfl (1 Pli ! pra I Present market by a too precipitate of------
• 1 00 10$ 'coarie grains. .Shorts covered freely and h juiy   101 s' 192V4 101 10®i4c ... i lbs., at $6.!5: L 150 lbs., at 86.2Î; t. 23Mbs • tWUvpVlIU^llt ltUdl fering of their securities. -----

the undertone vto the market nas gen- Oats- To-dav. Vest, ot 86.25. . ! « . . —
0 Wl erally firm. After the sharp advance of May .................................................... 423i 42H Sny.-s-l. 560 lbs., nt 8,7.50 per cv.-t. ; t. Fcfdfû l/imnnn ,T T J Ci 1 HR1 f

: S^on^ror^ j Duiuth G^Market. $3.50: 1. 076 l>s . at 85.5), 1. 57A £$1816 tOlDpaRy Loi\dOIl StOCfc MafkCt
j al'’rn-ARho8 thrweathwj waa^ ! H/B'id: ‘ N^T northera.^l.WH: ' No.^a Chicago Live Stock. '■ 116 KING ST. WEST SHOWS CHcCrful ToilC
tfavorabk- tor the ntorement to market 1 northaTn W 05H. May, $I.C6H bid; July, CHICAGO. Jen. -M.-Cattlh-Recelnts.1 w » vmwvuvm *

9 to ! and receipts large etlll th;5 conslderahto ! « ^ bld- 14.6*: market firm; Wr*S. $4.7* to
12’ « not break and this causeii cons>,"evujlTexes steers. 84.46 to 85.75; western steers, j 7222
1'lto locel^bvlB who'tv.-carc° adding to' their i . Liverpool Grain Prices. fe’to't*' «’ INVESTORS ATTENTION LONDON, Jaju 24.—Money was light «roveSBOR _ FRANCIS, Specialist^
i to fines T c market ruled very strong all | LIVERPOOL. Jan. «.-Closing-Wheat «•? **”’ K’14-to IHTeilUH», AllfcKIIUN to-dnv -but discount Yates declined de- P Manufacturer of Wigs. Switches.
-T day - 11 —Sp-t, steady : No. 1 Manitoba. 9* ÎH»; • ms,v , -to A "buy »» Richmond Street; Very to da>’ Uut tu*count rales 6ecMned 0v Transformations. Beet materials. Skilled

° Oats—The market ruled very strong. : No. 2 Manitoba, 8e 4\4d: No. 3 Manitoba. . H ?u7h, A-n "tr 4-mmu-^ « to to centr4L XJso choice pieces on Bay. spite the heavy exports of gold. The . wo-kiuanehir. Scientific principles. Oen-
-SÈ5 ,-KfiKurs, su,rdi&n ,F$ vSrHB/tSEs •*«** ... —« ssr- “—  ...... .. -r-

■••• ?h,„.ts -iis,»good having hv local idncs. steady; American mixed, old. 0s Id: do.. ^o Si.lA, P’^s. J-f-uu to 85.'.-., buik oL/ales, k.96U8H’8, LIMITED, 30 Vlctorle st. With’ marked strength ln home rails^s-msa'e» iss.i—,—,—  ------------.8! r° to re ls strong and healthy with -local | irintcri^s, 2*s 7d H«js In Londou | „ .^“'^finis, **Ï.;ï
4M stocks m small compass. |, ipac.nc Oae-). tiajMMo fi! Ms. iambs, native. 84.50 to 87; western. $5 to

n^iry. 4.SJ<1; ordinary, 4.56d.
greasy,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
lstered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write fbr hitormatiun. ed-7 ' fiORCHESTRAS.

V: ’8 Orchestra. 56 orde 
Phone College 8167. ed-7G ARCHITECTS.

SPECIAL TRAIN 2 Ir\ EORGB W. GOUINLOCK Architect 
I VJT Temple Building. Toronto. Mein 450$. ‘,GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.pugh sleeping and dining 

tlontreal, leaves Hai'.fsx 
uni ing mail steamers do 
etet vrith the Maritime

.
- .R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main 1 —IQ MONEY TO LOAN.2*71.<t.s EDMONTON •- L

CÏQnfin/Y—CITY, farm, building loans. 
cTuUVUU Reynolds, 77 Victoria, ed

ART.
finer paruculars apply to 
k’ro TICtvET OFFICE 

King Street East.

I I

ed

ed-7

PRINTING,

sRMUD
3TE5T STEAMER 1 hoir, full* bushel.... 

ü**••*■$?, bnehel.
Rye, bushed ..........
1 ’» i*. tntfiiiri .. ...
Jailer, bushel ....
^ftrfev for feed...

bushel . ...
Em-Swl ert, bushel

Seeds—
Alsike. No. 1. bush ........
-Vlslko. No. 2, bush ........

—no,| clover. No. 1. bush 
Red love -, No. 2. bush 
I Imofhv, No. 1. cwt ....
Tlmothv. No. ;’. cwt ...

Hay and Straw—
. iiu.v, I-,;.;- ton............

fin:, mixed ........................
Mraw. loose, ton .........
Straw, fondled, tdn ....

Fruits and Vegctablcs- 
Poiatoes. i 
1 ’ubbfige. per bbl ....
Apples, per id,)...............

Dairy Produce—
” " Ttutler. farmers’ dairy . ..86 90 to ?'"■ S5 

1'Fis, per dozen ................... u 40 6
Poultry—

- Turkeys, ’dressed, lb
Heéae. p,r lb,...............
Vhlckens,. ib ...............
l>uC!;s,. lb ...............
Fop !r-per ll> ...........

Fresh Meats-6--

’ripl 39 hours 85 minutes. 'i 
■at S ten nit-r I Built 1904), . S
amer Landing Passengers'd

ro Directly on the Dock la f;
-stihout Transfer, 
ù New York 11 a,m. every g

IV ed n es day.

5. BERMUDIAN
1.0,518 tons displacement,,» 

double Bottom, ' wireless <

Luxe, with Private B«th, i 
<evurt‘- ^tiiteroom# now 
l.ruary. or March |
rated piimphlet and :'ejeet*

F. Webster A Co., ThM,
.. or B. M. Melville, Ti<*« 
:>nto; tiuebec Steamship «-«I, .

-4»
1

HERBALISTS.
/ V p. ALVHR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
U, Sure cure for Nervous Headaches.

6?, 0 75 ’
111 1 1:1

Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

0 63f,
1

■ to..89 .Vi to $16 06 
. S 5>>
.11 to

Phone Main 1596. ed"
HAIR GOOpS.

<
.If. 00 
.VS CO • t

oo
. S
.17 01 butciTers.on the increased dividend of the Lon- 

\ don. Brighton and South Coast Rail- rpHF 
Predicts Pa.SU IVTnlnFU wa-v company. The improved foreign | -*- '’Ve,:-
A t-tUOy I’IDil-y political situation cheered foreign- se-

MAUKET, 433 Queen 
ebci. College 806. ed-f

‘ ! t: ..
Û2.)

7*) ;

« mu DA!- 87. LIVE BIRDS.Chicago Markets. : STOCK SHOW FOR < ----------- ! T7 it *■ r \ r ; curitiea ur.d kaffirs, and In the after-
i^z^«yss.*rs| TORONTO EXHIBITION h°r M°St 0t Véaf

Chicago BOvurcl or iracie. pr,T»v ! ______L reititP, rO;- rnr'-et, slow, stoat?v; p.-ime m Indian railway debentures.
Open- High Low. Close. Close! ! Tho executive committee of the Can- eteers. 87 to $*;J>utcher crudes, r. to $«.78. T American E^uritles opened stetidy

adien National Exhibition, do not want ! t >S'nrfcne »Ttotg«5«*V*' WALL STREET,Tan.24.—A banker of and about unchanged. Th etny trading
1«>3 10F» l«3 ia fat stock skrra . At their meeting 1 f Sh^Tild lamtJ-R^etot's U.m- ^ar- international reputation ln discussing was quiet and price changes were Ir-

™ w. g» ^ | yesterday a resolution to this effect J ket SworfTho^’ K. %%) the business outlook tor 1912. says he regular. Light realizing caused a gen-
.. 90% 94 * - » 94 « . 0 - . v. as passed. It was as- follows: ; to $6.6.': cull to fair. 85 to 86.40; yearlings, does not believe business will show any ’ oral decline In the early afternoon, but

r-T- (-$, ,17- « I “Wheteas tile government of’Ontario ff> to 85.5b: sheep, $1.75 to $4.50. improvement over 1911. There will not New York buying rallied tho market m
i."4N 67 ' ,yu IV.T,;- 65H ; has established in Guelph, In connec- ! u"!?s~Rfrf'pt8" 27*' I2,Di!<et’ ,1?,c lie enough business activity to keep me the late trading, and the closing was
C6'l 67*4 C6's - 67 iv.r» j tiün with the Ontario Agricultural Col- ; Jt-fid r*-7 s^'h 4"’""to available funds fully employed, and for steady.

,-J lege, a wHeter . fat stock show, aad i** ”i- »» to «AS- aUmT’ «TA tS thls reason lie expects money to be ; , ■" 7
j/ii . 401^ 51,14 wlicreas the ssme is v.-ell and faccess- i jr,.26. 13 * * easy for thé greater part of the year. Municipal Elect'on in Kingston.
If' i2v IS? 122- fu’dv conducted and meets the require- !--------------- :---------- :---------, at least until after the presidential - KINGSTON,
-•""ri *•«. 4°ri «/<! mel^6 <-f the Iriovince of Ontario; JUDGE WINCHESTER WILL nominations or the election is out of the There will be a three-cornered alder-

-Re it resolved that the executive | MAKE PERSONAL INSPECTION way. manic contest in Friontenac Ward on
committee of the Canadian National \ -- In spite of the predicted casein Monday. Nine f^didat^ were noml-
ExhiNticTi are unanimous in their op- Judge Winchester sfated yesterday money conditions, he does not look for--* r.ated and *.x faded to tile to ir quann

sü position to anv interference with the that be would not set any date for tho ward to any pronounced speculative cations Those In toe neiu are _t.x- --- ---------      —
show at Guelph, and are opposed :o reopening of the filtration P*nt en- activity in the stock market If. how- AM. Jose* Tait. W.- J. Turkingtor, jxrfpBATORS. Brooder». ?o^tnr«r»-
the organization of a fat st-v-k show qniry until after he had inspected thc ever, the bond market readily absorbs who contested with Aid. W. P. Fcters 1 pile, Model Incubator Company, 1M
cn the exliibltlon grounds in Toronto.” plant next week. the Issues of new railroad bonds on Jan. 1. and John Laird. E.Ver, Toron.a. td

YYORE’S BIKD STORE, 109 wueen str**$ 
11 west Phone Main 4953._______  sfi-T

Ir^CEAm
•9 ions; 52*5 teet LlŸn^:.r p*oliH

rvigbt carried on ^ M
HOUM^^RIP. in- C
pm_bertro &, niêals 9 aB 
f$n the ÎAtlantlf.®/JBs^! ____
in every room; . prot*

hen necessary. Orchestra- 3
t.ymnaslum. Wise^5le,BBed«
. Staterooms with vra**rtvate Bath?.. Finest Promejjjj 
'.'orM*. Or.lv ÏÏ*.

'T’l!67M»S«’»yfiB3a 'd-ÆvÆS: •-i'SîÇ-1: Ü
in tic list, 230 i> "AT*

st, l'i i
r. vveos.ejl

..to 22 to $5 22 
0 16 
o ::6 
6 2C 

. o i: , o tu

SIGNS.0 1,7 
0 15 
o i: wïsrârab! sPcasswsri Wl cn 

I M r v
; July
i ri-pl.
; Corn—

M a y 
, July
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WINDOW CLEANING.
rpoRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
1 Limite J. i$9 Tong» street. W
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RUBBER STmMPS.

t t7"eVERETT IRONS.
XV. ,'S Fay. Toronto.

Jan. 24.—(Special.) ’* 'Rubber Ptama*
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XFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
INCUBATORS. JRv \ car lots, per V>u .. 

Ra.v, cur lots. No..2 . 
Straw, car lots per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, hag . 
•Turnips, per bag .............
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Anyone who really 
woul(Hike to own a 
delightful suburban 
home, should not de
lay choosing a lot at 
once. There is great 
activity in lots in

SNAP
4 Lot* in ‘Bedford Park

$9«00 FOOt

CCULDINC & HAMILTON 
1.106 VICTORIA STREET 

Main 6510
46

SOUTH MOUNT ROYAL 
and BRIDGELAND

The above subtil lisions to the CTty of Calgary, Alberta, the 
property of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
are now open for sale at the office of

*

The PACIFIC REALTY CO.. Limited
154 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

marrams and official price lists issued- by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway are open for public inspection.

These subdivisions are, without doubt, the choicest residence 
property in the City of Calgary. Close to the car hue and business 
section of the city.

The Pacific Realty Co., Limited
154 BAY STREET, ONITOR IO

R. L. THOMPSON, Manager.
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Porcupine Stocks Show Generally Firm-Crown Reserve U' in
ti 4.

. : . »

it a î
■>Sharp Advance in Bollinger 

Short Traders Run to Cover

Hi

fi RED WILLOW COAL CO
j I A LIMITED

. Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 
I 400,000 7% Preferred Shares - 600,000 Common Shares

Par Value $1 Each. No Personal Liability

Sr- '
Stamp Mills Active 

In Larder Lake Belt

1

Wanted, a Few Cheerful 
Brokers.

F

f! <4

The bluest Individuals In the 
mining business to-day are the 
brokers! All’ markets are influ
enced In the same way, and the 
broker, while he Is one of the 
quickest to take the optimistic 
view when things are good, is 
also the

Or. Reddick Working 20 Stamps and 
Harrls-Maxwell Will Likely 

install Mill Also.
Generally Favorable Tone Shown by Mining Issues—Sente Irregu

larity in Evidence—Crown Reserve Scores Sudden Spurt.
, > World Office;

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 24.
A short covering movethent in Hoi- 

Unger In anticipation of an upward 

movement In the stock, when the long-
m,^te.t,rePOrt,°n the Pr0Perty 18 made leaver 'Consolidated"..:: .... 43* 42

public this week, lifted the price of the Buffalo
big Porcupine Issue in short order to- ? Cit AT CobahA'^ " ' ' ' ' ' " ' “ 

i day, and indirectly supplied the incen-1 Gobait Lake .... 
t!ve for a Jlrmer undertone thruout the : Crown 'Reserve '

; general mining list. Hollinger sold w>Gif(ord ...................
high as $13.86, an advance of 76 points i ooutd N.°r‘h.ern 
from yesterday's closing! prices. Green - Meehan

■ - During the last few days, it is under- Ker^Lakc
etood. considerable shorlf selling in the I.a Rose ..................

j Porcupine leader has befen under way, !Little Nipissing ... 
due to disappointment at the non-ap-1 McKin.-Bar.-Savage 
pearance of the report. That the shorts ii”' '
had evidently 'become apprehensive of opMr °, a ...........
their position, however, 'was shown by j otisse ..............
to-day’s market, as the consisteht, de- Peterson Lake ....
mand bore'all indications of a run to' Right of Way ........
cover.

The most active issue for the session rimkA-i'minT1 
was Dome Extension, and the action of Tretliewey ... 
this stock was by no means as satis- j Wetflaufer 
factory as might have been expected, j Porcupines—
In view of the decided firmness else-1 ■American Goldfields .................  1»1
where in the list. There was a good sPf? 
deal of liquidation Under way, and it oroïv?n "r'h"w'..""1"" 
was currently reported that much Dome Extension
of this represented the operations of Eldorado ............... ...

. the bear Interests who haveÿbeen in- foley O'Brien ............
strumental In working the recent de- Hoilinger ..........................
dine. The etock "early in the day was SKJL, . .........................
Quoted at 34, but dropped back about PorcuulniC ........

, 1 ,our Points before the selling was dis- Porcupine Central "
posed of. The last sale was at 32. Porcupine Imperial"

Fair Demand In Evidence. Porcupine Northern
There was a fair demand for most of \ Tisd,<t.,e • •

the general list, and values were not i j,ltrnv 
allowed to get much below the previous Rea -Min» 

it day In any instance. Crown Chartered Standard . 
was the only exception to this, these Swastika
•hares continuing under pressure and _.................................
•old off four points to 10. Elsewhere w,.g, °rcuplne .....................
prices were about unchanged. me

The annual meeting of the Crown Re-

<

/20.-
:mg

I W.I1SLARDER LAKE, Jan.
Reddick property Is work 
steadily. All the ore coming out Is be
ing put thru the rallL The 20 stamps 
are going part of the time and 16 and 
iu at times, depending on the ore sup
ply. A new drill was added this week 
so that from this on they expect to keep 
the entire 20 stamps going. The big 
gyratory crusher at the Reddick can 
handle 250 tons dally.

As soon as the ore body is opened Up 
sufficiently, the Reddick will add a 
Hardlnge mill, which. will double the 
capacity at the stamps. Hardlnge mills 
are no experiment, as. several are at j 
work in Cobalt and nearly 150 in the ; 
t'nited States. The low cost of instal- ' 
lotion Is a great advantage to m^ne, 
owners.

The Dr. 
the millMining Quotations.

STANDARD EXCHANGE. 
—Closing—vi ; first to see unending 

f trouble when the reverse is the 
case. The brokers naturally have 
an influence on their clients, who 
always like to look at the bright 
side, if a few brokers would en
deavor to adopt the cheerfuL at
titude just now, how much plea
santer it would be, even if prices 
did not mend right away.

i :
Ask. Bid.
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We have underwritten and offer for sale a limited number of the 7 per cent. Preferred 
Shares of the Red Willow Coal Company, Limited, at par, which carry with theip a bonus of 
50 per cent. Common Stock. ' . i

Of the merits of the enterprise there is absolutely no question. The location of the 2720 
acres of land which the Company has purchased could not be better. It is in the heart of the 
finest section of Alberta, about" sixteen miles northeast of Stettler, on the Canadian Northern 
Edmonton to Calgary branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of the soil. The whole 
world looks on amazed at the enormous yield and high quality of the Canadian grain. Men 
and money are pouringTHto this section of our Canadian West, forming one of the richest and 
most progressive centres of that province. They are building many large towns, and will 
consume coal as fast as it,can be mined.

It is a mattep-of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 
towns hiving hjeen started laSt year, and over J500 in the'past eight years) the obtain- 

ing of building material has been a serious problem. A valuable asset of the company 
therefore, is the unlimited, supply of clay for the manufacturing of red and white brick It 
is the purpose of the-Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day and also 
a plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

RICH 01 SIMPLES FROM 
PORCUPINE EIST LIKE

If!
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• - J
Harris-Maxwell. listi« The166 owned or con 

trplled by the Goldfields . Limited, is 
erecting a 40-stamp mill. They have 30 
stamps up and the building is being 
sheeted in. The hydro-electric being 
developed a few miles away, by the j 
same people. Is expected to be ready by 
>pril 1.

670 ^ Altho s] 
was tome'; 6 ■ bh«5

Remarkable Test of Ore Taken 
from Three Nations 

.. Lake Properly.

1* remen t 
was t'"6*6-4Si; 6 inSilver Leaf Si/*

12
132 . 
75

' new înd
33 m■ «Hequently

I

7514

Porcupine Venturem<
on,, Development work at the Porcupine 
- East Lake Gold Mining Co. claims, 

formerly known as the Watson Svn- 
914 I dicate properties, located in the Three 

31'A ; Nations Lake belt, is 
i apace, and it Is reported 

S3 1 Ing results sure being9bbtalned.
A box of ore samples taken from 

the property was shipped to 
York the other^day, and advices 
to hand report that the parties 
hind the company were highly im
pressed at the remarkable riches in
dicated.

Is Still “In the Air”
.tfnlted

sure 1

no
L. ... new10

much 
e it th 

est Much 
month

32 proceeding 
that promts-11 President Earl of Nipissing Has Only 

Conditional Option on Tommy 
Burns' Property.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—E. P. Earle, 
president of the Nipissing Mines Co., 
was asked as to the facts concerning 
his connection with the Tommy Burns 
proposition.

He states that Mr. Pope, who claims 
to be the owner of the Tommy Burns 
properties, called on him some weeks 

and made certain statements con- ' 
rernlng the property. Based en these 
statements, Mr. Earle told Mr. Pope 
that he was willing to make a preli
minary investigation of the properties,1 
and that if his investigations proved the 
statements, he would then take an op
tion to spend a certain sbrn on further 
development, provided he would acquire 
for the sum expended a certain amount. 
of the stock of the company. Then, at ' 
the conclusion of this development 
work, if he (Mr. Earle) concluded that 
he wanted to further interest himself 
in thë property, he had a further op
tion on enough of the stock of the com
pany^ to give him a substantial ma
jority.

Mr. Earle states that he has not ob
ligated himself- to take over a single 
share of the stock of the Tommy Burns 
Company, and that any statement to 
the contrary ft untrue. He would like 
it distinctly understood that the Nipis- 
sing company has never had any con
nection with the negotiations directly or 
indirectly.

1375 1365Mu 715y,
New ry........ 20 19 re of tt 

a fall in 
n produ 
a cent! 
ure of

now86M If be-366 360, 1 , A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25,000 worth of which have already been disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mated to yield the Company a net profit of atjçast $150,000. Glen Hayes is destined to be
come a very important centre. Within a radius ohsix miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grain 
were shipped last year. ^

6’4 «
hi- 96 93

SÏ« 4
The specimens were sent to Walter 
. Hëna^y, of 62 Bruadiyay/ New 

York, and were shewn by him to Col. 
Wm. A. Farrlsh, the well known min
ing expert, who has been called into 

2* consultation by many of the leading 
copper and gold mining companies of 

-, _ . _ the United States.
served was held In Montreal to-day, t0 onro'Cu,î'. Mr' ««nsey advises The World that
and In anticipation of a highly favor- i Dome Exten Sii1.?)* ^ Sa-^, ??? specimens, the largest of
able report, the shares were marked up McKinley .... ’ 9 ,2 i collection, was composed of pure
here. At the close bids of $3.18 were, £• of Way.... 6 \\\ \\\ 1 oeo ! f1 onc an<? showed
put in, with no stock offering, this re-' Sf? • ....................U'J ............................... l'.ooo tl°.,h'? t)*cce was
presenting an advance of about 20 per .224 ,................. "M lif 1'emarkable tndlca-
cent. from the. last sale. The rest of MexT r""1 mI3b 1351 1355 oronerL fro^ °f the
the Cobalts were about unchanged. pVarl Lake .'i [........................... /Z taken 7 “ had

which sold off two points to 33, and New York Curb Quotation». follows: CoL Fairish suggested"that

closed on offer there. bv'^T Ti°rk Cur „ ^notations furnished we knock oft the white quartz end of
A new face in the list was Canadian b> J- Thomas Reinhardt. 18-20 King this piece and have it irrminH AnMarconi .which sold at $3.75, and Cos street West, oyer his direct P.4Æ «and that h^ would go ove? to

ed with bids 25c above that figure. This . -Closing- , his office and get his horn and horn
stock has been much in the limelight Porcupines— H gh- Bid. Ask. |t jown
of late, owing to the fact that it was: American Goldfielda................... « 114 As you probably know. Col. Far-
peddleiaround the country at a figure 1 Apex .................................................... jc 10c riBh I» an expert in the use of a horn
considerably in advance of the open : Porcupine Gold ......... 46c 45c 44c 46c 1 wish you could have been here to
price in the markéL It had undergone | Pobie .............. ................................ % ^ see thesfesult of the test. Col. Far-
a good appreciation in value during the E’l,.eJ?8,IOT1 .•••34c 30c 31c 33c risk stales that in his opinion the
Ust month, , n°ofarOBrlen ■'■■■■% % *hlte material in "this ore will miU

Reâ . . ....................... % W Til more than 120 » ton, and of course
Pear! Lake ............ "'. 2fc 30c 22c4 28c wh"ever there ts any coarse free
Fercup’ne Central Z% 3% 314 »az Kold in the material, it will run very
Porcupine Northern. $1 ji 15.16 it much higher. You will understand
Porcupine Southern.. 16-16 15-16 % 15-16 *hat this test was made to learn what
Preston East Dame. ,v ... 5c 7c the apparent barren material ran, and

................. H % % ^ while I may be mistaken in reference
« g S EFtirfssss.as-rs

Standard oil ............................"... <$0 Z this ore on these properties, they
IT. 8. Light & Heart.. 15% 15% 15 15% could be made Into a very large rj*o-

Coppers : durer.
British Columbia .... 454 444 454 444.
Green Cananea .......... 9 St4 814 9

MONTREAL, Que., Jan. 54.—The T^^î‘0n   1074 1014 1014 1074
annual meeting of the Crown Reserve , yS c4m'" ........... Vé VÀ 2* ^
Mining Company yzas held at 3 o'- I <'obalts— .................... 3% 3?4 344 314
clock this afternoon. The annual Beaver Consolidated. 43c 42c 42c 44c
report showed net profits of $1,279,733 McKinley - Darragh 19. ini (iZ,
for the year ended Dec. 31. 1911. This Nipissing ........................ ‘ 6% 6% 11^4
is equal to 7.30 per cent. or. the capita! Nerr Lake ..................... 274 274 2 13-16 215-16

' stoc k. ......................... 374 354 3 ir-16 3 13-16
The company now has a cash sur- wÏÏSÏîlîSL. ..................,3ec 330 3*c 34c

plus of Î7C4.S51 and ore on the dump Oow„ .......ff 81c SicOf $500.000, Which is not treated âs an ^Ts-teine" go?dM|oo Dome Ex- 

- tension. 180); Foley O'Brien 1200- Hni
-Messrs. ; Carson and Cohen’s report Unger, C03; Rea, 200;.Pearl Laite -yri- 5-,"- 

contained tire following points of in- £HPir>e Central, 30c»: Porcuptne ’Northern" 
teresi: Total production to end of Porcupine Southern, 600; West Dome'
1911. $6,581,847.77; total dividends paid. ,AnTobacco, 250; U.Sf. I.lght ’
$5.714,509.40, production 1911, $1,833.516.- ?.e.a' f ®rllt'8h Columbia, 200; Green 
80; net profit 1911, $1,279.739.79; divt- 1ÏM? Yukon Oom"8^^0"' 79007 Tonopah, 
dends 1911, $1,061,288.40; curplus, Dec. ed" Mr McKiml 'nBeavevr Çonsolldat- 
31, 1911, $764,851.-6; added to surplus sing. SOO2 j£rr^Xaie ^toseN,?ro'
In 1911, $104,865.20; written off in 1911, Timlskamlng, 2100- Wettlaiif^
$160,977.63;, value of ore on dump, i Reserve, 1900. ’ ’ Crown,
$500,000.
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45 44 Vsm A recapitulation of the profits to be derived from this extraordinary safe investment, 

which will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding at 
least $20,000 per annum, the brick manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal mines, 
taking out 500 tons a day, a net yigfd of nearly $150,000, and from the sale of town lots $150,- 
000 ; we say this four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 per 
cent, dividend on the Preferred Sfbck, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

The Directors of the Company are ail shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of 
sterling integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 
in any and all business transactions. One has the assurance, therefore, that the affags of 
the Company will be handled to the very best pq^sfble advantage. Get into the Company 
whose destinies are guided by men of this stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT-1 

' NOT BEHIND IT,

The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making, 
business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says that 
this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recommend 
it to you as an Ai investment.

Write us for Booklet and Prospectus of the Company at oncè, which will be cheerfully" 
sent you without any obligation or expense on your part. The stock is now selling very 
rapidly, and we expect to have the whole subscribed and paid for before the end of the 
month.
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Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOtB

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 1<07

♦

t Annual Report Reflects Fayorable 

Status of Company—Cash 

Surplus is $764,861. \ J. A. MORDEN & CO.! ' «46

1 % Suite 239, Confederation Life Building, Torontoi /

Beaver Consolidated %

tho,1 • ) In order t 
the Amale 
tidn end n 
efficient hU 
Hal I union 
foreclosure 

4. OenerJ 
condition <1 
Its future

A JAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO’ SMILEY, STANLEY & JOSEPH P. CANNON 
McCAUSLAND

From Cobalt, yesterday, we learned that underground development 
on the Beaver Mine is uncovering exceptionally rich ore in large 
quantities below the 400,foot level, and. that preparations are being 
made to send out another car of similar richness to the last, which 
netted the treasury of this excellent company approximately $50,000.

IT The new mill, to treat the Immense reserve of low-grade ore, is 
practically completed, and will likely be In operation on or about 
Feb. 15. Two cars of high-grade ore will probably be sent to the 
smelters from this mine before the end of the company’s fiscal year 
—Feb. 28—which.will materially add to its already strong treasury. 
The addition of the mill will also add more than Its quota to the earn
ings of Beaver Consolidated.

IT Since last May. this company has paid 8% per cent In dividends, 
and, basing our opinion on the treasury resources and the grade of 
ore being shipped, we believe another quarterly declaration of 3 per 
cent, will be made within a few weeks.

Ti The annual statement of the Beaver Consolidated Company will 
probably show cash on hand, together with amounts due from smelt
ers. in the neighborhood of $200,000. 
and equipping the new mill Is being paid as the work progresses, we 
are advised, so that this addition to one of the most up-to-date min
ing plants in Cobalt will probably be clear of debt before being placed 
in operation next month.

TT Beaver Consolidated, according to conservative engineers and prac
tical mining men, is considered, acre for acre, as rich as any of the 
largest producing mines in Cobalt. This company has only start^S — 
on its course as a dividend-payer, and that it will continue so for a 
long period is our firm belief. Increased earnings mean a continuity 
of dividend disbursements, and 1912 will likely prove the banner 
year for the Beaver Company, once the new concentrating plant be
gins treating the low-grade ore.

Ti This stock, in our estimation, is the real bargain of the entire min
ing list, and is at present selling far below actual demonstrated mine 
values. Before the annual meeting we predict a sharp rise In this 
security.

Engineers si* Brokers. 
SUITE », MANNING ARCADE. 

24 King St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. 3667.

r; Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stool» I 
Bought and Sold on Commloeleii. ]

rooms 109-10-11, 14 King st Cut
Phones Main

ed7i î r - —STOCK BROKERS-
All Etceks Bought and Sold en O»», 

mission. Specialties
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 WM STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main ).
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, ■ 1 Standard 8tock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
t

PRICE OF SILVER. •4)
Cobalts—

Beaver .............. fo
Batiev .. . .
<’• of Cobalt 
Grown Res .
Gould ....
Gifford .. .;
Rt. of Way.
Pet. Lake 
Buffalo .. .
Cwn. Res .... 306 
Green - Meeh 174 174 iii500 McKIn. - Dar. 16F, 166^
Mplssmg ........ 69ô
Tirniskamfng.
Trethexvey ...
Otisse ..............

125 Oplifr................
1-41 Rose .........

j Nipissing ........
-/vt Porcupines—-

14

<v'ys HollJmrer .... 4325 
u do. 60 days..1360 1390

Jiypiter .............. 49U ... .
Pen rl Lake .
P. Central .
P. Tmrerial 
P. Nortl'ern

600 S- Ti',laIe
^reston .. ..

, Re a ..................
Standard ..

* 5W ...

Goldfields ..,
500 Î1- South ... 

v ipond
1..V7» I =
1.400 
- 500 I

jw. J. NEILL (Si CO.Bar silver in New York. 57V' ms. 
Par silver In London, '26%d nz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

br<n■■
■■ HA...............................
•• 714.............................
•300 306 • 300 306

14300
1,000 I STfinifQ J eal°* • ***4W I UUilOi market carried ea a 

l conservative MABOUT
THOMAS REINHARDT

Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

Membera Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main 3606,

if
tm3Dominie,-; Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales,

ii*4 Ü14
3*4 4
614 6%

:200
The expense of construction 61 Yonge-sL, Toronto. 

#d-72JOOO ■ 
4.1000 I

iso ! 
100 

2.000 
800 I

3,100

.«14Foley .. ..
Gt. North.
Tisdale 
Preston 
P. Gold ..
Rea .........
Isi. Smelt 
Bailey ...
Ch. Fer 
Foniagas 
Gifford .
Hargraves ...
Lit. Nip ..........
Ophir ................
Otisse ...............
Rochester ....
Rt. of Way .. 6 .674
Timisknmlng. " 35 
Trethewey
V. P E. .
Apex ..
Dome Ex 
Eldorado

- G. Reef ..
Hollinger 
Jupiter ...
Môneta ..
Pearl ....
Imperial .
Standard 
Swastika 
T7n. Por .
W. Dome 
Beaver 
r. of Cob.
C. Lake ..
C. Reserve ... ?A- S% 300 305
Foster ............... -'i.............................
G Meehan ... 274 ...- ...............
Nova Scotia.. 574 .............................
P. Lake
Wettlaufer ... .S3 ...

23H ... 18-30 KING IT. MV 
TORONTO.

6*1Î 12
tiL, 4 
6>^ 7

45 ..
140 ' 140

300J~ii 160 L. J. West & Co,1,400
L’,10» •17F. W. DUNCAN & CO.)

Members Standard Stock Exebange. - ! 

PORCUPINE AND COÇALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

138 138
574 4% 414

650t Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

73 YOXtitC STREET - TORONTO.

5 2952,500

i.m
36 TB X’. xi
.75 77 75 75500■r 19'i 1014 10 1014

69" COO 685 6S5 "
112 114 174 1%
4*« '4‘i 414 4*s-
1 ... 

6>4 5N 5 >4 6%

. •■}•-' 1,500'.Z 1 B006 2*0lv'OO*

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON375 ,v>n700 DOME MINES REPORT SHOWS 
$202,193 CASH ON.HAND

- 690 690 % 689 685

14 10 10
3014 32

■RIO 2306
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Mam 2153-3154.

15.800
30.450
1,100
1.770

1
Ext ... 34 34r >. : • Pit... 25 27 25 356 6*i, 1.000 The financial report of the Dome 

Mints Limited, for the period ended 1 
Nov. 30tir last, was handèd out last 
night It shows total receipts, $1,313.- 
<85. of which $999,970 was derived 
from sale of 99,997 shares of stock 1 
at par, $309.236, represented insurance 1 
recoveries and $4.277 came from the 1 
sale of gold. The total expenditures 
amounted to $1,097,745, leaving a cash 
balance on hand on Nov. 30 last of1 
$202,193. In addition, the

1325 1380 
1360 1380

1914 1914 
350 30274 350 36214

*14 «>/- . g 6
96 94 ' 95

SH ...
614 6U 

140 140

23 Co. bo. ne St.75 •VY,
! BOO1.400

2.400 
8,900 
1,'VYI

20 20S'2 8<4 -7 7
3.U, 33'4 31 31
9 i»4 814 o

814 9 
1390 1259 

52 Cl . 49 41
14 /IS

2.500 
1.300 
3.190 
S.fVXI 

590 : 
1.590 
2,869 i

WE RECOMMEND THE IMMEDIATE PUR
CHASE OF BEAVER CONSOLIDATED STOCK.

'x

LORSCH & CO.. SU 9 
.13 13BT,

:.v,
. Members Stsndsrd Stock Ezcbioff.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

6*4 614
136 138

9414 2414 '24 3)
49 45 40 45

109 loi ion im
W 94 93 93
46 46 45 / 46

14 18 1.45tt f We will be glad to execute orders for the purchase of this 
stock, either for cash or on a marginal basis of 33 1-3 per cent., 
and will accept certificates when properly endorsed as collat- 
eralxmargain against such purchases.

1821 21 2074 2011 ijnno
5H ...

14 14 12 1314
24 - 24 '4 23*4 2344
il» ...

l.poa !
B90 t 490 ' 

5.509 '
i,troo

i 36 Toronto St■ » 80» company
had accounts receivable amounting to 
$13.545, making a total credit balance 
of $215,738.

10,7.19
gowganda legal cards..* 4U w 41 

42 41 -I-41 
8 8

41*4 
7% 8^ ; ; . IT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Soilaltor, 

Notary. Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.)

ESTABUSHED/S

. MITCHELL
PHILIPPINES AGAINST TAFT.

MANILA, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.)—
The first provincial convention in the
Philippines has instructed the- Repub- 24 KING STREET WFST
Mean delegates of the Pangasinan Pro- Wri. . „ - , ,

■ vince to vote against the endorsement write ,or 8P«cial Porcupine Man, 
of President Taft. ed-7

J. J. EASTWOODChas. A. Stoneham & Co.: 28
ed390 I J, L L & CO. BltOKLK PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

I—-------------4-------------------------------------------
/-500K & MITCHELL. BarrUters, loIlcL 

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcin 
pine. ed

BOO COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. 
« Direct Private Wire to Our Main 

Office, 54-56 Broad Street, 
New York.

OnlStock Brokers, Bond Dealers, 
and Investment Agents.

4 40ft
eu 6% 614, 6% 1,000

1(10 McKinnon building, . Toronto. S3 Melinda Street, 
TORONTO.

Telephone 
Main 2580 I

\

THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY HAT 5 BY HERRIMAN Corn
They sky A lion wowt n

HUKt A CÜA2-V ?EKS0Uy 
| SOT A mindTc 
rAKB'KfcAYV KATj/ 
UP.TaTRE ZOOf'i 
Awb Give. Him l O 

IHe. LibM "166x1-4^
to see. IF HE'S1 
^feEAUN CftftLV,

CfTroTkiToo^ 
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Assessment Work
In All Secttoae of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CÎ.ASS REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH P0KCUPIN3 H1

Fiemingr & Marvin
Members Standard Stuck 

Exchange.
310 LUMbdfcN BUILDING 

PORCUPINE A80 COBALT STOCK* 
Telephone M. 41038-0.

High and lew quotations ... 
bait and. Porcupine otocks for 
1911 mailed free on fitquest.

ed7
on Co-

The Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
on the Lucky Cross Mines from 
your Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg.. Toront0

*46

r*'
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Wall St. Shows Few Signs of Life-Market Gradually Sags ■ .Z

RID UNO SfO PAOLO 
REPORT OF ÜRNIHE3

Sentiment Shows Depressed Tone 
/ And Stock Market Turns Soft

>

LCO SIB EDM VXD B. OSLER, M.P- W. D. MATTHEWS,
V lee-President.Preside»*.

THE? DOMINION BANK X
C. A. ROfiERT, Get il Manager.

1/.... SA.TO®, OOO 
.... 85,700,000
.... 870,000,000

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Feed .. 
Total Assets .............Wall Street Notes Disturbing Character of News Developments— 

• Prices F rove Vulnerable to Prcsture.
South American Traction Companies 

Made Good Showing in 
> December.

• Dividend.Notice •
A Necessity When Travelling

Traveller» Cheques and Letters of Credit, Issued by this Bank, are 
cashed In any part of the world.
They are self-identifying. and make It an easy matter to procure, 
reddy money at any stage of the Journey. If loot or stolen they 
are of no value to finder or thief.
Full Information regarding these conveniences of travel may be 
obtained at any branch of The Dominion Bank.

NOTICE 18 HBREBT GIVEN that a divi
dend of two and three-quarters per cent 
'(eleven per cent, per annum) on the paid-up 
Genital .of the Bank, for the quarter ending 2»m 
February.' has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on let March next.

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 22nd 
. to 29th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

mon Shares NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—TJiere were ----------------------------------------------------- ■——-------
Indications to-day that the stock mar- UNDERTONE CONTINUES HEAVY, 

ket was taking account of depressing 
influences which have been obtruding

A characteristic heavy undertone again yesterday.

e

The statements of earnings of Rio and 
£ao Paulo for the month of December 
were made public-last night, and In both 
Instances big increases over the corres
ponding month of 1310 are shown. The 
Rio report-Is especially favorable, the In
crease >ln earnings being 1113,187.

For the year 1311 the Itio Company 
shows total net earnings of 16,767,028, or 
over a million more than for 1910. Sao 
Pa'ulo reports an increase of 9362,661, the- _ 
total net receipts being 92,263,747.

The statements follows ; .
—Rio de Janeiro.—

.1 1911. 1910. me.
Gross for Dec. 9L173.566 I 997,0/7 im,«>3
Net for Dec  613,046 494,8.19 L8.18Î
Gross for ’year.12,961,060 10,9C,ot7 2,00»,me 
Net for year.... 6,767,028 6,393,91» 1,3(4,112

—Sao Paulo.—
Gross for Dec.. *u,to9 286,003 78,286
Net for Dec.... 221,948 186.489 3»,469
Gross for year.. 3,695.140 2,950,694 644,046
Net for year.... 2,353.747 1,891,086 362.681

The Now York market showed a

Liability themselves recently, 
of the market of late has been the wall-street took no particular Interest 
placid manner In which it has ignored
developments that at other times might to the action of prices, and the list 
have upset values. Movements havc> 
beeen narrow, with the undertone gen
erally steady. In the face of disappoint- sidération» were the prime factor, but 
tog trade returns and disturbing poli
tical conditions. Altho there were a the movement was due more to the

-*« ««“• •*<««• - —
the list was perceptibly softer. ! weight than to any particular news

Altho speculative opinion apparently1 . _ .. . _____ .
somewhat more bearish, In keeping development. Pending the Inception of

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

gradually worked tower. Political con- Hamlltoo, 32nd January, 1912.

J26,27, f3,10,17,84
kr cent. Preferred M 
p them a bonus of THE STOCK MARKETS
b cation of the 2720 ; 
in the heart of the } 

Canadian Northern, i 
ie soil. The whole 
adian grain. Men 
? of the richest and 
e towns, and will 1

.31 1040 y 66 
332 ® 66 

44 @ 67 
9 @ 70

. *50 0 108TORONTO STOCKS
Burt. Tor. Ry.

6 @ 13484
6 'a

l25 114%Jan. 24.Jan. 23.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid-

was
t with the recent trend of events, price 

movement» were too narrow and trad-1 
In* was too light to indicate a decided action of prices promises to continue 
change In position. Speculation is at a 
tow ebb and seemingly awaits some 
new and tangible Influences of direct 
bearing ur>on security values to spur it 

• into life. From day to day the market 
has grown duller, and to-day trading 
frequently came to a standstill.

Pressure on Steel.
United States Steel was under pres

sure much of the time and its heaviness 
’ made it the centre of speculative lnter- 
"esL Much of the bearish news of the 

last month has had to do with the steel 
Industry, and the weekly trade reviews 
were of the same tenor. They pointed 
to a falling oft In buying of steel and 

: ’ iron products. The lack of demand for 
rails continues to be the disappointing 
feature of the steel market, which 

; shows a reaction from the heavy buy- 
! tne of December.

The boom in the Hill stocks was The Toronto stock market was a ra- 
. stopped short by the statement of Jas. trading being
J. Hill, that no move was on foot for uuu LU ’ ^ b

1 the acquisition of an Interest in Den- : of a generally quiet nature and price 
; ver and Rio Grande by the Hill Inter- ! changes In tne mam aitoixiing ilttie in- 
< ert- The report that Western Pacific, Tkie putnuc specutauve at man d

which Is under control of Denver and was maunainea at low vviume, out it 
Rio Grande, would In this way become was signiucant tnat the .market was 
virtually a part of the Hill system, and ta.r*y -oure ot stock, asgl ooneequenuy 
that various other changes In the rail- ule untie»time held genM ally ttrm ttiru- 

, road map of the west were pending. ^uL 
has been responsible for the specula- ; The reeâ feature of the day was a 
tlve buying of Western stocks re-1 further stump in the Mackays. This 
cently. . * ! waa, of course. Inspired by the an-

St. Paul was inactive, altho that is- \ uouncemoi/t tliat the untied States au- 
su.e is the object of unusual Interest, ■ t,boiuties. proposed 
since the question of reducing or main- American Telegraph 
tainlng its dividend rate to to be passed 
upon to-morrow.

FOR SALE
*25 117%a brooder speculative movement, the C.P.R. rts.4 v«■Am. Asbestos com...

do. preferred ..........
I Black Lake com..........
I do. preferred ..........

-• B. C. Packers, A.... ... 95
d->.: B ...................
do; common ..

Telephone ..
Burt F. N» com. 
do. preferred •

. Cement com.... 81 
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Electric.... 114 
Can. Mach, pref 
Can. Loco. com.
C. °P. ^e,err.ef.......i 23144 231 33194 2*1% Can. Life.

Canadian Salt ........-........... 101% ... 1W% 12 @ 170
City Dairy com............ 61 60% 61 60% ——-—-—

do. preferred ................. 10) ... IW j Trethewey.
Consumera’ (Jas ..... 1*3 198% 193 .92% 500 @ 74

SO ... 80 ... ----------------

Rogers. 
MO @ 2iy/

30 820 Can. Steel. 
•5 @ 83%11 7%

•8 7*48Irregular.
Rio.96 7% C.P.R.

1 ® 23190 166 @ 113%.......... 99 ...
.. 78 73 78 72
.. 147 ... 147 ...
.. 114% 114% 114% 111 
.. 117% 116% U'% 117 

30 30% 30%

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 
, IN A QUIETER MOOD

Penman. 
140 @ 61C. Dairy. 

10 0 96%
S. Wheat. 
36® 80%

Bell
Two Valuable Mining Properties, Crown 
Patents, containing over two hundred - 
acres," splendid locality, showing several 
veins opened and rich assays with free* gold. 
Reliable Engineer Reports. Rare opportun
ity for parties to form a company. Price for 
quick sale, $5000 cash and stock in company. 
Owner has faith in property, and therefore 
willing to take most of price in stock. Apply

ttP. Rico. 
60 @ 76% ICon. Gas. 

11 0 193
Pack. B. 
io 0 ioo%

Can. MONTREAL STOCKSin the West (300 
years) the obtain- 1 
of the companv, . 

id white brick. It 
ks a day, and also j

;i89$>
.. 114 ...

94 ... 9* ...
31% ... »!

Nip. Sr 'tr
j Op. High. Low. tel. Sales. 

Can. Cem. ... 29% 30% 29% a)%
.. 90%.............................

71 .............................

Maple L. 
60 © 64%

50 @ 7.00 Imperial. 
11 © 226% 888

do.88 Steel Corp. 
125 @ 69

pref. .
Can. Cot. pr..
Can. Conv. ..37 .............................
C. P.R. rts. ... 7% » 7% 7%
Detroit El. ... 67 67 66 66%
D. Coal pr.... 111%.............................
D. Iron pr.... 104 .............................
D. Steel Corp. 60% 60% 59 69%
K.C.P. & P... 42 ...
Minn. & St P. 133% ...
M.L.H. & P.. 194 ...
Lauren tide ... 166 ...
Ottawa L. P.. 148% ...
Penmans ... 

do. pref. ... 86 ...
Quebec Ry. ..51 ../ ................
R. & O. Nav.. 123 123% 122% 122%

___ Rio Janeiro .. 113% 118% 113 113
Mi Sao Paulo ... 192%.............................

RW rights .. % % % %
SlAwinlsan ... 127 128% 127 128
Sher. Wms. .. 37 .............................

WUI do. pref. ... 94%.............................
Steel Co. of

13288
Merch,
12 0 200%

»Slump in the Mackay Stocks Lead
ing Nature ol an Otherwise 

Bull Session.

.*1 Mackay. 
20 @ 7594 Du 1.-Sup. 

9 79 1
4,0.»

i>
vn of Glen Hayes 
onservatively esti- 
s is destined to be- 5 
o bushels of grain

67Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Canner» ...

do. preferred. - 
D. I. & S. com...

do. preferred ........... 104 102
60% .7. 
... 106

•—Preferred, z— Bonds. IJJlB
•;;; ;;; .

loo iuo n» leu
......... . 67% ... 67%

104 102
60% 69%

63*4 HI
26World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 24. NEW YORK STOCKS 436
OU
W• I Dom. Steel Corp.

Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref...
Inter. Coal & Coke...................
Lake Sup. Corp.......... 38% Zi 28% 2»
Mackay com................... 77% 77 76 76
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com 
do. preferred

Laurentide com.................
Mexican L. ft P...............

do. preferred ...............
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power
M. S.P. ft S.S.M.
Niagara Nav. ..
N. S. Steel com.
Ogilvie pref..........
Pacific Burt com..

do. preferred ...
Penmans oom. ... 

do. preferred .<
Porto Rico ............
Quebec L.. H. & P... 50
R. & O. Nav........

■Rio Janeiro .......
Rogers common 

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com.... 106 108% 104% 103%

.. 107 108% 1W<%
39% 40

96 94% $6

Erickson Perkins ft Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroad#__
Op. High. Low. Cl. sales.

Atchison 106 106% 106 iw% o.suv
pref. ... 101%.............................

Coast ... 176% 136% 136 136
106% 106% 104% 106
79 7V 78% 78%

231% 231% 231% 231%
78% 73 73% 1,400 j

iuo Canada 
ivu do. .pref. 

Banks

105 61 ... (I10
YS X5U73

BOX NO. 33, WORLD’ safe investment, 
he land yielding at 

the coal mines, 
of town lots $150,- 
ment of the 7 per 
ommon Stock.

L 5e W| 
îss ability, men of
I to the very limit 
hat the affairs of 
into the Company 
S BEFORE IT— 3

1»«6«6
316

V,16» 4^60do. 1,169
320

70 ...
66 64% 66 61% AU’ 
97% 97 98

70 aw

** B. R. T...
" i C. P. R. ..
W I Ches. * 0........ 73

™ {77 Chic. G. W... 18 ...
! toi% l»i% “ I C^c V

’ 134 134 TE'*! St Paul .... 108% 108% 108% 108%
•*»»! mi-.............................

* Grande pr... .............................
• 31% »1% 31 31%

Z,2W
2.1UV 6

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE86 For Sale -86 <4

:::B5 31% 34% 34% 18b
PORCUPINE

▲HD
COBALT STATISTICS

HOW HÎAOV-0U* 4MH0AI

TABULAR SUMMARY

no STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

36% ...
_ B. N. A............124

1 Mâchants'**200 290% ZUU 2uu%

Montroil'*'..... 244 
'gyy Nationale .... 131V 
euo Toronto ...

! Bonds
•JUV union ........

Bell TeL

41..." ...3,800 i 28
63Investigating the 

and Telephone 
Company, which is the leading com pe
tto or of the Mackay Co. Fears that 
tltis might lead to a wholesale reduc
tion dm rates Inspired the selling, and 
the (price dropped rapidly, both here 
and in New York, Mackay common 
losing nearly two points at 75 3-4 and 
closing with 76 the beet bid.

The South American Traction stocks 
were among the quietest In the list <jo. preferred 
and both Rito and Sao Paulo were Sawyer-Ma e»ey 
fractionally shaded at the close. The y do. preferred • 
former issue sold down -to 113 again, St. L. A C. Nav.
and closed bid at that figure. Sao ET4™........• so%
Paulo held at l^terday's low point. |^h0efatc“. com.'.'.'.' S% 2% '«% W4

There was a oShtlnuatlon of the re- d0 preferred ..........  90 ... W% 89
cent firmness In some of the prominent Toronto Railway .... 186 134% 134% 183%
Industrial issues, but such price Twin City ..........VV...........  104% ... 106
changes a» occurred were too restricted 
to call for any particular comment.
Russell preferred was the leading im- 
tetamce <rf strength. Toronto Railway 
was allghtly lower.

The market on the whole was in a 
decidedly quiet frame of mind, but 
prices held, with no apparent difficul
ty. and sentiment was favorably af
fected on this account. It is to the

A. M. Campbell6*7% ...
Erie e89% ...

*** mu. d0’ 1st pref. 61% 61%
61% M , do ^ pr 4l% «%

— ‘•ff I'flt Nor. pr... 131% 131% 129% U*>%
.... T7 76% .6% (6% jj, CentrXi .. 141 .............................

inter Met. 18%' 18% 18% 1»%
mu iixu iis I d0- Pref- ... 58 58 66% 67%

a,to ^ iif4 ! Lehigh Val. .. 166% 166% 1*4 164%
2W% ... JW ... ! l. & N.......152% 152% 152% 162%
11014................. 110 M„ K. & T.... 28%.............................

Mo. Pac.
■ Natl. R.

S'61% 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN Ü8L

296% s• 61 41% Covering All Stock* Dealt In on Toronto Market.
Capital, Acreage, gklproeate, Dividends, 
Traanfer Offices, Sales, Price Hange 
during 1011. A most valuable sad cel- 
ventent refereace. We shall have a tew 
captes tor tree distribution to Invent

ed 7 Lf

Ï.SW ».AmaL Asbestos
Meeting To-day

180 ...
JZ j a Con.- Rubl.'^Mk 97% «% 97%

IWW P!Per - .............................
3m, Rio Janeiro .. 99% ... ................

njm
5. UVJ 
l.WU
6. UÜU

d, money-making, i 
c ground says that 
rongly recommend

... 123

or». Apply bow.3UVi COTTON MARKET.40% 40% 39% 39% LOW, j HERON & CO.« toatl. R. p. 
un, Mex., 2nd 
uj N. Y. C....
” I N. Y.. Ont

Western .... 88 *8% 88 38%
N. &
North.
Penna.............
Reading ....

; Rock Inland 
do. pref.

I South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref. ... 69%................. ”•
Texas Pac. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Toledo. St L.

& West........... 13%..................
•n* Twin City ... 106 .............................
' Union Pac. .. 167% 167% 166% 1*6% 41,900
vpi United Ry.' In.

Company ... 33
Wda°ba.rr-..

•" West. Mary... 67% 57% 67% *7%
Wis. Cent. ... 53 .............................

—Industrials.—
.. 1%............... . ...
.. 64% 64% 64% 64%

67% 57% 57%
12% 12% 12%.

92% 98% 93 93

the Amalgamated 
$18,000,000

Shareholders of 
Asbestos Corporation- the 
concern'; «which defaulted on it» bond 
interest; on Dec. 1 last, meet in Mont
real to-day.__T-h u rsday. The purpose
of tide iude.i'mg Is set out as follows :

1. To rletermlne what action, if any, 
the boiiflholders should take w-lth re
ference ito the default in the payment 
of the Icoupon accruing Dec. 1, 1911. 
and any succeeding coupon.

2. To consider any pian ôf reorgani
zation tliat may be submitted or re
commended by any bondholder or any 
committee representing bondholders, f-

3. To determine generally what ac
tion. If any, either the corporation, or 
the bondholders thereof, should take 
In order to readjust the business 6f ! investment demand rather than the 
the Amalgamated Aabestoe Corpora- ’ speculative movement that traders are 
Hon and place it upon a pound and looking for the Immediate future, 
efficient basis, by readjustment of cap
italization and of bonded indebtedness, 
foreclosure or otherwise.

4. Generally --to consider the, present 
condition of the company's affairs and 
Its future policy.

760 Erickson Perkins A Co. (L G. Beaty). 
14 West King street; report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Open. High. Low.Close. Close. 

. 9.26 9,36 y.26 9.34 9.2U

. 9.38 9.48 9.38 9.46 9.30
.. 9.53 9.65 9.63 9.64 9.40
. 9.66 9.76 a 6b 9.7b 9.0b

9.99 9.89 9.79 9.8/ 9.(3

36% 36% 36% 36%
168% 108% 107% 108will be cheerfully 

now selling very : 
lore the end of the

m

1,690 Members Taranto Steak Exchange9«i:
16 King St West, TorontoIKS ... 290

1W
118% 118% 117% 117%
.24% 124% 128% 124 
157% 167% 166% 166% 166,160 

9,810 
61% 6,300

6,469
8,299

Jan. . 
March 
May 
July .

CEitnblleUed 1870)
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BUCHERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

SU Toronto Street

24% 26% 24% 26
61% 62% 61 

110% 110% 168% no 
28% 28% 28% 28%

260Winnipeg Ry.................. 2o0 ...
Mines.—

..7.09 6.99 7.19 6.76
.......... 2.98 3.16 3.U6
..8.76 3.79 3.99 3.89
.......... 6.69 6.86 6.59

79% 76 79%

CO.
Oct.

1,399
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
I^a Rose ..............
Nlplsslag Mines 
Trethewey .

Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Mo toons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union ...

suo SHARP ADVANCE IN COTTON 
IN THE NEW YORK MARKET

- TorontoIV
m

ed

Toronto ......... 75
Banks.—

160
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.199 Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing :
Prices advanced to-day on heavy buy- 

sw ! tag by local spot Interests, which attract- 
660 i ed outside buying ,in moderate quantity. , 
290 News of the day favored the bull side;
769 and. as liquidation on the recent decline 

had been general, offerings were surpria- c* 
Ingly light. Liverpool ckblee were firm, 
with spots In good demand and the trade 

369 preparing for a renewal of activity, now 
1.100 that the strike has been settled. South- 

markets reported à big demand, with 
prices a shade higher. This advance, in ed 
the face of a larger movement, now that ss 

1.3U0 the weather has moderated, did much to 
disprove the bearish contention of easier 
southern markets. As there Is still plenty ■*— 
of cotton for sale, we believe prices will 
keep within moderate bounds. The de

fer actual points towards a steady 
Would buy It on all breaks.

... 216
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS

j Orders executed on New York. Monl- 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

23 JORDAN STREET.

232% ..233
... 294 266
227 225 226 220%
... W% ...

“ 33% 33 33% 44X1
69% 66 68% to

~ • ( r
' 7- 2U2 :m..

.. ... WILL BUY r

PH P. CANNON 246341244
276 2/6February Dividends.

February d hid end a nd interest dis
bursements In tiie United States are 
estimated at more than $77,000,000.

369a» « Allis Chal. •
... S’VfTW'SV. m

... j Amer. Can. .. 12%
145 do. pref. • » • —— <* - - • m —

Am. Car & F. 62% 62% 53 52
do. pref. ... 116%.............................

Am. Cot. Oil.. 48% 49% 48 49%
Am. Hide & L#.

i76 preferred ... .............................
19.% Am. Ice Sec., m.............................
^ aS: K P 73% *71% n% i,»w 
w aS; l^arF:: ::: ”•

5^14 — Am. T. & T... 140% 140% 139% 139%: ::: ::: w* fè™**-™*™* ^

;;; “f*, ÎZzZ?* .pr! St S% 8 5»
L- 163 ... Wi I Beth. Steel ... S .............................

... !c&GpSf-..:::iS m -im»
isu ' Corn Prod. ... 10%............................

do. pref. ... T8%............................
life Dis. Secur. ... 36% 31% -i0% 31%
liS Gen. Elec. ...169 169% 169% 169

G.N. Ore Cer. 41% ... ................
Tnt. Harv. ... 107% 167% 197% 197% 
Laclede Ga, .. 107% 107% 166% 197 
Maekav Co. .. «6 <6 75-% >6%
Natl Lead ... 53% 53% 63% Kn
North Am. ... 77% 78% 77
Par T & T... 49% 49% 49 4JPco! Oaf........196% 106% 166% H6%

Press. 8. Car.. S2%—..
Pull. P. Car.» 161 161
Rep. I. & S.. S% ...
SF.S. A 1........ 41% —
Tenn. Cop. •• 37% ...

Rubber. 47
I u s. steel.... 66% 66% 66% 96
! d0 pref. ... Ill 111% 111 111%
Utah Cop. ... 56 56 66% 66% 3.44,1

! Vir. Car Ch... 66% ...
W u. Tel....... 94
West. Mfg. 'W

! .Sales to noon, 185,200; total, 3<w,%00.

STOCKS and BO-^DS§n «1 Hasting;» Loan or a few •hares 
of Standard Loan

309 ti.OW?r Dominion Stock Exchange

pine and Cobalt V__
id Sold on Commission.

.. 224%
Bought and Sold,

H. O’H/^RA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchajies, 

80 TORONTO-8TREET, TORONTO.
Phonee—Main Ç01-2702. * 241

... 225
211% ... From OWNERS ONLYm

cm146 PEONS MAIN 6B77.466 *.. 149% ... 119%New Listing.
The securities of the Spanish River 

Pulp and Paper Mills, $2,090,009 of the 
common stock and a like amount ->f 
the preferred, have been iikted on To
ronto Stock Exchange.

European Bourses.
PARIS. Jan. 24.—Prices were firm on 

the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Jan. 24.—.The bourse open

ed weak to-day. Prices recovered later 
and closed steady. !

169
Loan, Trust, Etc—ON WALL-STREET. MEETINGS.Agricultural Loan ...

Canada Landed -----
Canada Perm..............
Central Canada .... 
Colonial Invest. ... 
Dominion Savings . 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Brie ..........

do. 29 p.c. paid... 
Landed Ranking ...
London A Can,........
Nations., Trust .........
Ontario Loan ............

20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage •
Toronto Savings .......
Union Trust

■ 150it Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: Stocks acted fairly well to-day, 
all things considered. In the afternoon 
many persons were discussing the 
forthcoming St. Pau! dtvldènd, which 

1 Is expected to. be declared to-morrow 
/ afternoon. Many, doubtless, are wait

ing for the news before doing anything 
In stocks. We should get more activity 
lifter that event. We would buy stocks 
on .any drive to-morrow either before or 
after the dividend announcement- The 
general run of stocks acts well, and 
oven Union Pacific and Steel gave a

«■»! 176 ...
197%

9-10-11, 14 Kl*g >b East _

Phones Main 648-649
CANADA LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO.
iw !i? ... LYON & PLUMMER74•47 mand 

market/IW Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Securities dealt in132

on all Exchanges Corral,,i 
denc. invited.

20$ 2,209Porcupl 
and Gobi

ters ( Slump in Detroit 
In Montreal Market

Notice Is hereby given that the estk 
Annual Geaentl Meet lag of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will be held at 
thu Company's Head Oflee, In the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February let, 
1813. at 11 o'clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
any business which r-ty properly come 
before It and to elect Directors for the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 12, 1912.

A. GILLESPIE,

4UVo n 21 Melinda 8L /i6 Phone 9787Ln-
1b ro- 

ra.t- We own aid offer the follow
ing168 158

S{ . do.lhat enjoy a 
market carried

Z.tXJU

MunicipalWall-Street and the Campaign.
NEW YORK, Jam. 24.—One pre- 

„ , , . , . i minent broker, in talking of, the a-pa-
fnlrly good account of themselves, con- I thy that prex-alls in the martlet, states 
sidering the amount of bear pressure ; t1iat y,e ml„ ;taterC6t just mow to in 
ngainst them. There has been mme

10Vt 180Connervatjye MABWfj
■kêï^Viardt

IW Sudden Drops In Value of Traction 
Issue Reeult of Election 

Across Border.

i*>136 1.W0
3. WÜ
4, aw

Vl AS 1» e Strwtsrkt Term
18-20 KING ST, 

TORONTO#.
178

BONDS tor -2. —Bonds.— .1»•47 31% ... \Lake, who\7e'p?ep1rK 1 “b<^" ^ Republican

pay for it and hold it.
Chas. HeOd & Co. to J. K. Osborne:

There was an irregular opening this 
morning, followed by a slump in prices.

- The market continued dull and heavy, 
with slowly receding prices thruout 
the day. Reading lost In all about 2 
points, Lehigh 1%, Union Pacific % 
and Steel f.s. The course of the market 
is credited to the Baruch cliqua of 
operators who are said to be acting on 
the theory that the bull account had 
become stale. Union* Pacific earnings 
Cor December are said to be about the 
worst vet. and arc expected to-mor
row. Up to ,2 p.m., only 323,000 shaves 

lmndleirl.
and without feature at a fractional re
ovary 'from the lowest. The market 

may possibly sell off u further point or 
so. but Vq would advise purchases In 
eqch an event.

Black
Can. North. Ry....
Dom. Can tiers .......
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop. .
Laurentide ...............
Mexican Electric ■
Mexican L. & P---
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico ...............
Prov. of Ontario..
(Juebec L., H. & P-
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage..
Steel Co. of Canada.........

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

205 @ 112%
35 © 113%
10 @ 113%

a.. 109 ...
•':«% !" 

91 90% 91

466 ed :!# '
MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—The sharp de- 

1.706: cllne in Detroit United, following the 
160 failure of the Hall Thompson ordl- 

nance to carry yesterday was the fea- 
J 0 ture of the trading on the Montreal 

Stock Exchange to-day. Detroit opened, 
îüü at. 67, four points lower than the last 
pit) sale of yesterday,and dropped quickly 
iuo to 65. From this lower level the stock 

74.460 ranied several times during the day WALL-STREET, Jam. 24.—It la de-

t.’ïïfisxïïi o— “> ~~the early trading, ; that the Morgan -Hill party, since t.ie
Except for Shawlnlgan and Cement | death of E. II. Harrtmam. he» been 

common, the rest of the Issues were In- s;owly regajnirig supremacy In the ; 
cllned to be weak under Detroit s lead- w06tern railroad field, and to making 
erahlp^ Shawlnlgan struck a new high alllances that will crowd out the pre
record of 128% In the mom.ng, and at «o-calleo Harrlman party.
128 In thé last sale and closed at record , ent ®<>call<” t,alTlman 
also. Cement common was active and . Rio Earning*,
higher, moving up to ,39%. and Stand- j Rlo d6 Janeiro Tra-nway, Light A
ing at 39% in the last sales. Dominion power Comrrany report gross earnings 
Steel Corporation was less active and for Fecond week of January, as reed veil 
weaker. The volume of trading for t>y cable, as follows This year'*, 8248.064; 
the day was large. last year's, $227.478; Increase, $29,691.

GueHiph, Ont...................... .
St. Catharines, Ont. .
Belleville, Ont................. ..
Port Hope, Ont...............
Owen Sound, Ont .
Sydney. N.S................ ..
Chilliwack, B.C. ..........
Yielding 4.30 per cent, to 4H

Ontario Securities Co*
Limited. 24t* 

MeKlaaoa IlldgM Toronto.

Of)presidential nomination. The name of 
the house is being kept well covered, 
but the rumor has spread aJbout the 
street and «-inquiries as to “prices" on 
Roosevelt. Taft. La Follette and the 
other “possibilities" are many.

7/"» Secretary.
ssment Work
In All Sections of
HERN ONTARIO
ÎLASS REFERENCE»

I L. GIBSON & CO.
)UTH PORCUPINa «47

104
.86 ...

93% ...
’92% 91 
... 161% ... 
80 ...

Ml
4

MfRGAN-HILL INTERESTS
I0MINATE RAILROAD

■JUU160 IW 496 1MI ...»93H

STEEL TRADE REPORTS
NONE TOO OPTIMISTIC

89

fUU99% ...

Tiie Iron Age. the official organ at 
the steel and Iron trade across the 
border, says: A failing off in new buy
ing Is indicated by reports from lead- '10WÛ 107% 
Ing steel markets. This to not oonrfd- *7? «
«red traceable to introduction of new -» V W* 
tariff bill, but is a. reaction» from heavy 
buying in December. Some fvigns of 
weakness appear in market for steel 
and iron, (particularly on Bessemer 
and basic in the Pittsburg district.

Russell. 
2 m if4% 

no « loi

84% Si 83% 2.666
1,166

■
35 a
25 H 
25 sr 
l" s 
1) @ 
68 ffi 
10 ® 

•37 @

J.P. BICKELL % OO.
Member» Chicago Board aC 

1 rede. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Railroad Earnings.Rio rights.Closing was inactivewere Increase
Kansas City South.. December.... '411;;,}W 
P.-est. Maryland. November.............  ».-*>

Standard Stock Exchange.
nd Porcupine Stock»

36 Toronto St

5
«1.-66Maple L.

50 e • f<% 
•50 é $7%
•25 -fi 97% 
no # 97% 
•15 6 97%

GRAIN
Rogers. 

10 @ 1'9%
•»«:< 110

*20 @ 119%

Correspondents of
Tretb.

260 -a 73% 
200 «. 74

FINLEY BABRELL & CD.7417. •—Decrease.
: a Members AU 4-oadlng Bxebang.a 

Manufacturera Life Bulldlol 
hint and Yongc Streets «Jiu

BRITISH CONSOLS.'1NDA LEGAL CARDS.
11V \t -.y Jan. 'Si. Jan. 24.
S « io'% Consol*, for account........ ,, i-K V7%

175 y :ci% Conr-ols, for money................ ••% “ “'1?
5 @ an —

•20 90

C.P.R. rts.Burt.
75 @ 114%
20 « 114%
•4 <3 117% .

*21 ® 117%

LLIAMS, Barrister,
(SUcce

8
17 @ 7%
2 - -a 7 %

Gowganda.
McFadden.) WE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Our Little Savings Banks
fMONEY MARKET*. WLLLANDP.iNe legal card»»__

UTfcHELL. Barristers, •
J/«tries, etc.. Temple Bun 
sunedy's Block, South *7

Are You an Employer ?Did.-Sup. 
45 (8 78% 
10@ 7i%

, S. Wheat, 
j 260 0 81s i 81%
: 190 0 80%

Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 
rent. Open market discount rate In Lon-• M O'- —-A. bill - — . — ASM. XJ

Can. SL
•50» 8* . C11, ____________________ _____

*1 @ 89% don for short bills, 2% par cent.
------------‘— Vork call money, highest 2% per cent.,
P. RicoX lowest 2 per cent., ru’ing rate 2% per 
00 » 77 : rent. Call money at Toronto. 5% to 6 per 
30 0 76% cent.

Is the fastest growls* (own Is 
Eastern Canada.

Our client* are making big 
profits out of Welland South 
lots.
Drop us* s card for FREE Illus
trated Circular

In it von can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES 

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

If co, you know from experience that an employee with a savings account is a satis
fied and steady worker. Should you wish to encourage a savings habit among 
yotir employees, call and see our local manager. He will be pleased to assist 
you.

Par. Rurt. 
1 0 ??%

•4 0 88%
highest 2%

f •; Con. Gas. 
2 0 192%
5 0 193 Tor. Ry. 

25 0 174% 
27 0 124%

011 Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

’2

AN Ele-. D. 
ztSOOO @ 90% FOREIGN EXCHANGE.-Twin. 

72 @ 10»•3 A j

4%
Rln. Total Asset*

$52,000,000
Tereade.

edtf
38 Scott StreetGlaz»brook ft Cronyn,- Janes Bubd’ng 

/Te*. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : «■

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... 3-^4 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 
Montreal f d»..,5cdls. par. % to % | 
Ster., 60 days-..8 15-16 S71-32 9 3-16 as-:»
Ster.. demand..9% » U-16 9 ls-16 10 1-1»
Cable t-rar.% • ■ -9% 9 25-52 IV1-16 »:-!«

Capital and Surplus
$6,650,000

Steel Cor. 
169 & 69

Lûû/nn
vLIOAJ -

z$2S00 @ ICOIoronto. 
© 2WH! *Imperial. 

4 0 226%■ Interest- allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.

La Rose. 
39 0 7.63

VI
. |; • rjH: Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King 8L West, T0r0.H1

Packers B.I 10 0 100%1 THE TRADERS BANKCan Per. 
117 0 175 i Nip. 

r 35 ® 6.60S. Paulo. 
25 0 192r THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITEDA Loon. • 7

n 6 ss —Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

r 1t Branches m Toronto.Temple eulldlng, N.W. Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto
R StRVE $650 000

Offlcas at Vancouver. Calgary. Winni
peg and Saakatoun,\ —Afternoon Sales.— 

Rlo rlghta 
20 0 64

»itf 484 4%CAPITti $1,000,000 gterling, f/i days sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

Russell. 
60 @ 194

Loro.
10 @ 31%

24«tf487.29 488

4,
>

Xy
■

V

\
V l:

xrmx

I

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
j*Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
Now \ ork Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence if* rite J
246
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THURSDAY MORNING*4

THE TORONTO WORLDI
JANUARY 35 i9ij /

I » I » ♦ I l +*—!—J—» ♦ ♦ ♦SIIMPC l'Hasr * * %.-Store Opens 8 a.m. J4 ■ TW 
Bibrft Closes at 5.80 p.m. H. H. ,Fudger, President. ». ^r ROBS : Fine as* cold.J. Wood, Manager. Hsacr*** se

É>}•

The Last List of Friday Bargains Before Stock-Taking PRO«

ïi t j .

1A Festival of Third Floor Values Kimono*and Petti-
coats

BOOTS The Why and the Wherefore of 
Many a Satisfied Smile

These great reductions on clothes of good . 
quality for men and hoys will impress many 
a married afld single man with the important 

' saving that can be effected at a Simpson 
Stock-taking Sale. There will be many a 
smile that won’t come off when you have 
personally inspected these big Friday morn
ing bargains.

Men’s Choice English Tweed Suits, in greys, tirowns • 
and fancy mixed patterns, up-to-date three button styles, 
very best tailoring. Friday

Men’s Working Coats, a heavy rubberized cottonade, in 
plain grey, with corduroy collar, patent fasteners, and check- ' 
ed Mackinaw linings, wind and rainproof. Friday . 1,98

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
English Tweed, cut in double breast style, strongly 

made, lined. Sizes 24 to 32. Friday bargain ... ... 2.49
Boys’ Red River Overcoats, English Mackinaw cloth, in 

red, blue and brown, trimmed with blue and red flannel. A 
very durable overcoat. Regular $4^50. Sizes to 7 years. 
Friday

<fr h

A __ No department in the store has better values to offert just be
fore stock-taking than the women’s rcady-towear 
Here is a list of garments that we’ve decided not to

300 pairs Women's Boots, button and Blucber styles, 
patent colt, vicl kid and gnnmetal leathers, Cuban and 
military heels, sines 2% to 7. Regular $2.40 and $3.00,

1.99

'1
Long Kimono Gowns, of 

plain and fancy Japanese 
crepe, Oriental and - floral 
patterns, navy, sky, cardinal 
or black, some are trimmed

» - section.I t
I rill carry over,

hence the great disparity shown here between to-morrow’s prices 
'and the regular ones.

Friday1
» • -all]200 pairs Men’s Boots, Dongola kid and strong grain 

leather, solid leather soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular $2.00, Friday ..............

■I ■ Suffer 1 
ination, 
YorkM 
Should 
Guide 
smlsioo 

I lion No

A collection of women's winter coats, materials of dark

I v«lv«t collars and cuffs, some with strappings pt self. Plain Friday ................................. 1,49
• i*‘l0red eleevw- flat Pockets. ■ Regular price $10.00. Friday GUARANTEED SILK PETTI. 

........................................ .................................................. ....................8-49 COATS, $2 96

plain gored and serit-pleated styles, are well tailored and per- Guaranteed tor w/.’
feet fitting. Regular $3.60 to $5.00. Friday...................2 98 SSStTtiAg^cractog

One-piece style dress for Women or young girls, good stitched tailored flounce and 
quality of wool eerge, colors are, black, navy or cardinal, deep underpiece of percaline 

. _ . . . . waiats have aemi low rounded collar, outlined with plain black Sizes 36 to 42. Friday » os
material and finished with tab %f feet and small metal buttons, % * y'1
sleeves trimmed to match skirt, hangs neatly to knee line, which is 
surrounded with deep fold of sel f material, and has plain flounce effect 
to bottom. Regular $7.25. Friday for .....................................................  4.69

................ f.. 1.49
200 pairs ChiljlMF-Boots, Blucber style, Dongola kid 

leather, patent tpecap, spring heel. Sizes 6 to 10%. • 
Regular, value $1.00 .

j
m if I-4 <4I J u

’ ill I I I - 69 r
l! RUBBER BOOTS.

Highest grade Knee Rubber Boots,- bright finish, 
warm fleece lining, corrugated soles and solid rubber 
heels. Friday—Child’s sizes, 6 to 10%, $1.59; Misses’ 
and Boys’, sizes li to 2, $1.86; Women’s and Boys’, 
sizes 2% to 8, $2.09; Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, $3.45.

Heavy, dull finished, pure "Para" gum Rubber Knee 
Boot, duck lined :—Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, $3.19; Boys' 
sizes, 1 to 5, $2.49; Youth’s sizes, sizes 11 to 13, $1.85.

Hosiery and Gloves

s

I '■ l

I ''Hi 7.45
• ' -Pi N<I' ■ Ùill

lrl| y I
II Mil

It ' IGreat Buying Facilities Af
forded by Stock-Taking 

Sales Amongst the Linens
(Second Floor)

1,200 YARDS UNBLEACHED ENG
LISH SHEETING, 16c YARD.

1
$3.00 and $3.50 Silk and Ne t Waists $1.48 ■ Ottawa. Ja 

this house 
Is against 

F Canada to 
variation h 
Iff charges 

I way com nr
| In this resi 

to the motioi 
! Maclean (S.
I the compete) 
j te lay down 
I guidance of t 

All parts < 
I treated equal 
I , They were 

be whole cot 
nfalr dlscrin 
The conten 

utld and op 
pfalr aseum 
9 for gran to

i p At such prices that you will 
scarcely believe your eyes.H.\ 200 Net Waistaa in dressy styles, lace motif and Insertion trim- 

mea. fine chiffon or Jap Bilk waists, tailored or kimono designs, short 
and long sleeves, white, ecru, black, navy brown, and rose shades. 
A!H sizes. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50/ Friday................... "

$2.00 and $2.50 WASH WAISTS, $1.39.
Broken Sizes and odd waists, from January Sale blouses, fine 

sheer lawn, mostly lingerie effects, lace yoke, and collar, fine em
broidery; kimono or set-in sleeves, cluster tucking. A few have Dutch
neck effects. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday ............................. 1-39
. . White Lawn Blouses, front has panel of embroidery and rows of 
lace insertion, group tùcking in back, % length sleeve. Regularly 
7oc. To clear

R - MftVSü n it!
Hf! ft:

■ A Women’s Plain Black or Tan Cot
ton Hose, seamless, spliced heel, toe 

Regulariy .20.
IIIL and sole, 

day ......
Frl-1 48 cij : liJi .12%

Women’s and Boys’ Heavy Black 
Worsted Wool Ribbed Stockings, 
strong and warm, sizes 6 to 9%. 
Regularly .30 to .36. Friday ...23 

Women’s Cashmere 
Gloves, tan. grey, mode. 
Regularly .35 to .60- Frl-

8.49,} I * j, EFGood stout perfect bleaching, 
plain sheetings, 70 inches wide, close 
weave. Regularly 22 %c yard. Fri-

Boys’ Shirt Waists, to clear before stock-taking, English 
cambric cloths, in neat patterns. Regularly 50c; for 4 to 10 
years. Friday .. .7.

; ■-
Half-Prices in the 
Paris Model Dept.

day 16 .29!'f !
360 TABLE CLOTHS TO CLEAR 

AT 98c EACH.
*^0 Men’s Fur Qauntlett Mitts, jn black China Dogskin or 

j Galloway*.fur lined, good wearing, leather palms. Regular
11 $3.50, Friday ................................................................................  2.29
li "Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, No. 1 quality, in Astra. II 
11 chan lamb, coonskln, Wallaby and eléctric seal. Regular 

in to $6.00, Friday

b

L39- u jL t ■ Irish Satin Damask Table 
Cloth, pretty floral designs, 
bordered all around, very 
serviceable

Rare bargain items from a 
department seldom mentioned 
on Fridays, quantities limited 
on this stock-taking clearance, 
so come as near to 8 a.m. as 
possible.

Here are particulars of three out 
of twenty smart Marquisette and 
Ninon Gowns, which go on sale 
Friday at half-price and less.

A charming evening gown, in 
apricot satin, corsage trimmed with 
white lace and sequins, the chiffon z 
sleeves edged with tiny pearls ; 
original price $40.00; on sale at 

.... 20 OO
Pale Blue Satin Gown, with 

tunic of blue sequin net, edged with 
crystal and pearls, original price 
$45.00; on sale at

A Cerise Satin Gown, corsage 
trimmed with white lace and se
quin, the short chiffon sleeves 
edged with pearls, original price 
$40.00; on sale at .

Rousing Whitewear Bargains f*
They’re “rousing,” in the sense that every wo- B

day 19pur
Women's Ring wood 

Gloves, all wool, English, 
make, close-fitting wrist, 
finished fingers. Regular 
.26. Friday

«■1 I’r, m(<’)Wit table cloths,
about 66 x 86 inches. Regu
larly $1.35 to $1.50 each. 
Sale price ...
REVERSIBLE

> «■ 2.95N »every 6A Men’s Seal Caps, No. 1 grade, wedge shape and driver 
shape, satin lined. Regular $12.00 to $16.50, Friday. 9.00

8 Men's Fur-lined Coate, fine selected Russian Marmot 
linings, with German otter ehawl or lapel collars, best 
English beaver cloth shells, well tailored. Regular $35.00,
Frlday.................................................. ..........................................25.00

■r 7 Men’» Fur Coats, beat selected skint, 2 Australian 
T Wallaby, 3 Corsican lamb, 1 Siberian pony; best lining* 

and finish. Sizes 42 to 48 breast measure, and 60 inches
long. Regulgrly $30.00, Friday.........................................19.00

Children’s White Bearskin Carriage or Sleigh 
Robes, square style, white felt lined. Friday bar-

b man will want to be round in time to 
get the earliest possible look at them 
—that will be at 8 o’clock to-mor-

.12% V
Men's Tan Suede Leather and v 

Brown Glace Kid Gloves, wxx>l lined, 
dome fasteners, strongly sewn, ' 
warm and dressy, all sizes. Regular 
.76. Friday

% -98. Mi TURKEY
CHINTZ COMFORTERS, 

$1.44.
For full double beds, 

white fluffy cotton filling, 
best quilting, warm and light.

* r . ~ .*Vjr—■— ' Only about 140 to sell. Fri-
\ » l ! fit'll «« da7 • v.................. r • • • 1-44
* fl I «—• 35 DOZ. FLANNELETTE
1’lY‘l ’ DUSTERS, 6 FOR 25c.
A fll ft , Good size soft .flannelette

r dusters, finished edges. Fri-5 PWHÊI u day’6 for......... ....................as
ffir."— V j » U $1.25 BATH MATS, 69c

A . >—f{ // EACH.
1 'f*JL. , ■—'J Large, heavy bath mats,
j hemmed ends, pretty color-

K/ ill ___I',! ings, fancy brocade weave.
VlwulelRu Regular $1.25 each. Friday

s ■

PI • &hif vf " "

I m
row morning!

Women’s Night dresses, a very dainty style 
in soft nainsook, slipover neck, elbow sleeves, 
trimmed with beading, lace and silk ribbon, 
sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular price 89c each 
Friday bargain ..........

Petticoats, clearing 4 handsome styles, fine 
cotton or nainsook, beautifully trimmed floun
ces of lace or embroidery, lengths 38 to 42 
inches. Regular prices $2.26 to $3.00 each.
Friday bargain ...................................................

Petticoats, heavy catton, deep flounce of 
embroidery and row of Insertion to match,
French band, lengths 38 to 42 inches. Regular
price $1.25. Friday bargain ..................... Q3

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, front trimmed with 4 val. lace 
knots, hemstitched neck, finished with beading, silk ribbon, and narrow 
barealn631"* Slzes 32 to 42 bust. Regular price 83c. Friday

.................................................. ............................................50

.59m Men’s Moleskin Mittens, warm,
lined, knit top, strongly sewn, splen
did wearing. Regular .49. Fri
day ..

'
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Note These Furniture Prices
Folding Card Tables, with leatherette tops. Regu

larly $3.00, Friday bargain .............................. ............. 1.79
Chiffoniers and Waehstands, in white maple, finish

ed natural. Price of the two pieces. Regularly $16.76,
Friday bargain .....................................................   14,60

Dresser?, in mahogany finish, large bevel yiate 
mirror and good drawer space. Regularly $17.00,
Friday bargain .................................................................. 13.00

Dressing Tables, In selected quarter-cut oak, finish
ed rich golden color; also In mahogany finish. Regu
larly $21.75 and $19.00, Friday bargain .... Half price 

Davenport Beds, upholstered all over In art leather, 
easily changed from a comfortable Davenport to 
fortable bed. 
gain ................

I-it ■à
— .59i

t -
gain .981 ; 

i
1 - Children’s Wool Toques, large and varied assort- I 

ment of colors and combination», short or long style. I 
Friday bargain......................................... ................................. I

250 Garments of Men’s English Natural Merino, I
meddiim weight, single breast, shirts or drawers in 
sizes 36 and 36 only. Regular 60c, Friday bar
gain .......................... .. .......................................................*

200 Boys’ Sleeping Suite, of fine quality English I 
flannelette. Sizes for 2 to 6 years only. Regular 60c I 
Friday........................................................................................... ...

200 garments of Boys’ Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, in ieveral different kinds. Sizes 20 to 82 
Regular froiti 44c to 75c. Friday ................. 29

hi 1 -
1.50 20 00I >f

69
bow 8J/j>c AND 10c BLEACHED ENG

LISH LONGCLOTH, t>/2c.
35-inch Sfiper Englioh Longclotbs 

for nightgowns, underwear, etc., only r. *■ ,
1,100 yards. Regular 8%c to 10c (jOOU IDVeStmeiliS ID 106 
yard. Friday ..................................... 6/2 n- r , n

Dress Goods Dept.'

20 OO
1 m

_ .. CORSET BARGAINS.
1 i Xî[a°rd #ary Coraet Bargain. Clearing of our most exclusive mod-

; re*,
Ito , fine white coutil or batiste, finest boning, 4 or 6 garters, medium 
or high bust, for medium and stout figures. Sizes in the lot 18 to 32 
Inches. Regular prices $3.50 to $6.60 a pair.

a com-
Regularly $55.00, special Friday bar- 
.....................................................35.00$3.00 ENGLISH WHITE SATIN 

QUILTS, $1.98,
Fine quality and fine designs, 

about 68 x 88 inches, for % 
bed». Regular $3.00 each,

FAINTS Embroideries and Silver-Plated Ware 
Handkerchiefs

All wool navy, cream and black 
serges, per yard

All wool Velours Henriettas, In all 
colors and black, per yard .... • .48

All wool Worsted Knoppe, Chevron 
suiting, in all colors, per yard... .53

64 In. all wool Panamas, in all col
ors and black, per yard............ ....  .59

54 in. Black and Indigo College 
Serges, a big bargain, per yard. .64

54 in. all wool Black Voile, warrant
ed fast and unfading dye, per yard 
.................................... ................. ......................94

• >
j- 46or. twin 

Friday . 
- 1.98

Friday bargain, a pair 
1 95

100 tins Paint, medium and dark 
Quarts—Reg. 50c., Friday 

36c. Regular 28c, Friday 22c.
Varnish Stain, 3 or 4 shades. Reg

ular 60c quart, Friday 46c. Regular 
36c pint, Friday 29c.

t ■ Silver-plated Bake er Pudding T1 
/Dlshee, in bright and grey finish, X . 

, 2,800 Yards of New Corset-Cover wlUl «operate rim and inner dlah. I 
Embroideries, all new patterns, fine Regular price, $10.60. Friday bar- J
quality of cambric, pretty floral and F*1® 
eyelet designs. Our regular 19c and 
27c quality. Friday 12|4c and 19o 
yard.

colors.
GIRLS’ UNDERWAI 

Girls’ Nightdresses,
STS, GOWNS, ANDffETTICOATS.

, . a (pblue or pink flannelette. Mother Hubbard
yoke, neck and cuffs finished with ruffles of goods, sizes for ages 12 to
16 years only. Regular price 65c each. Friday bargain ................  .43

Girls’ Petticoats, fine nainsook, flounce of lawn, trimmed with 2 
clüsters tucke insertion and frill of lace, lengths 18, 20 22 24 26 28 
inches. Regular price 75c each. Friday bargain ’ ’ ’ ’4ej

Children’s Underwaists, fine white twill flannelette or'heavy twin 
cotton, strongly taped and fitted with buttons for attaching other gar
ments. Sizes 1 to 14 years. Regular 35c each. Friday bargain each

••

Wash Goods
English Ginghams, ordinary and 

fancy checks In black and white, 
sky and white, navy and white, réd 
and white. Regularly 12%c. Fri
day ......................................... ................ '.8

German Velours, English eider
down. Dutch flannel^ Pyrnettes, etc.,- 
for ladles and gentlemen’s dnesslng 
gowns, etc. Regularly 25c and 35c. 
Friday

Zurich silks fine washing fabric, 
pretty polka dot design. Full range 
of colors, black, cream, sky, pink, 
old rose, navy, mauve, brown, green, 
etc. Regularly 35c, Friday .19 

Jacquard Brocade washing silk, 
for evening or summer wear, 27 
Inches wide, all the appearance of a 
silk at thrice the price. Full range 
of colorings. Regular 60c, Friday
............................................ .25

Slightly soiled figured mùslln, all 
white. Regularly 10c to 20c] Friday
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.1 5.—Fifth Floor.I 1 ■ Silver-plated-Comport Dlahea, fan- 
ey floral patterns, grey finished, f 
Regular $6,00. Friday bargain 2-98 X j 

Nut Bowls, grey finished, grape T 

*•1811, gold lined. Regular $6.00. [ 
Friday . . ..

Settees, Screens and 
Sateens

1 ■

1,670 Yards of Beautiful Bwlas 
Flouncing», 27 inches wide, in all 
the new patterns, in floral, blind, 
and guipure lacy effects. 68c qual
ity. Friday, per yard .

t i 19«• Worthy of a Place ii Your Home
60 Utility Box Settees or Divans,

well upholstered and 
good quality chintz stripe, linens 
have casters, cambrla lined, very 
neat, seat 42 inches long, 18 inches 
wide, 14 inches high. Regularly 
$7.00 and $7.50, at, each ...4.39 

75 only, 3-Panel Screens, walnut 
mahogany, oak and maple finish, 
filled with silkoline In a large var
iety of patterns, most suitable for 
boudoir purposes. Regularly $2.75
values. Friday, each........... 1-89

1,000 yards French Figured Sa
teens, many art and dainty pat
terns, full 32 Inches wide, an ex
cellent opportunity to procure a 
comforter cover at a low price. Reg
ularly 15c, 20c and 25c. Friday, 
per yard .

_, ,, . . WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.
Children’s Sleepers, fine natural color, knit merino, long sleeves 

feet attached, pocket, sizes 2 to 9 years, regular 60c to 66c, according
to size. Friday bargain, all sizes........................................... ,2

Children’s Vests, fine ribbed white wool and cotton mixture " blah 
neck, long sleeves, closed front. Sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular price 36c
and 40c eafih. Friday bargain .............................................

Women’s "Health Brand" Union Suit, fine heavy ribbed white wool 
and cotton mixture, unshrinkable, high neck, long sleeves, button front 
ankle length, sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, regular $1.76 a suit Fridav 
bargain, a suit 3

li
•••••• 3.08

Baled Bowie and Serrera 
•48 match, crown Derby pattern. Reg. 

Women’s Fine/Irish Llnen Hem- ular $5.00. Friday 
stitch Handkerchiefs, ten cent qual

ity. Friday, 3 ftir

V,I" .17 covered In■ I to

1 •
896

Heavy Silver-plated Syrup Jugs, 
♦17 bright flndWh. Regular $7.00. Fri

day bargain................. ..................4-96
Silver-plated Water Juge,'m 

bright grey finish. Regular $7.00. X 
Friday ....

m*tsr:':SI ■"ft ts VSA r* -Kp,5 1 r Si
Wm ü 8W »' Children’s Fine White Irleh Lawn 

Hemetltoh Handkerchiefs. Our 6c 
lawn handkerchief. Friday, 6 for
.....................*...........*.................................J.8

1 157
• •

These gibbons 
For Friday

Bevel Plate Mirrors for $2.49 •••• ••••••••#•#»-4,08 |
Alarm Clock, with a g—mine solid 

brass American movemenL. fitted in 1
“J'S. °“e- . R«»utar price $1.00, 1 Friday bargain..................

Every clock guaranteed.

« •
Children’s White Lawn Handker

chief, a splendid school handker
chief. Our 40c dozen quality. Fri
day, 6 for

ThU 1» Below Regular Cost.
47 British plate bevel mirrors. 

Odds and ends of Satin and eize of mirror 22 x 28, framed with 
Taffeta Ribbons, 1 and 1 inches 3-lnch oak. Regular $3.95, Friday,

2 49

.8 Mesh and leather Bags' t Pretty Delalnettee for dressing 
gowns, kimonos, etc., flonal and
sss'■K.sÆ Grmhsnver"rhwith

Friday X................................. . 8 sma mesh and fancy frames,
inches wide! Worth 75c each, Friday -• .49

12% gand * 15cy . R.cal Leathcr Hand Bags- with 

Friday.. leather covered frames and inside
coin pocket and purse, double 
leather handles, and lined 
throughout. Friday . .*. ... .98

• ••« a.>79 I12>•*,

wide. Regularly 7c and 8c per at 
yard. To be cleared out at 2c per 
yard. In the lot may be found 
red, myrtle, pink, navy, cardinal, . 
wine, mauve, brown, coral, Nile, . 
purple and white. Done | Q ||J yOUY 

4 up in 5-yard bunches for *

Stock-taking Sales Will Induce You to Send 

* t3L Home Some of These Rugs
l\ , Special Rug Bargains the last Friday

before stock-taking. Best quality seam
less Tapestry Squares; two designs 
only, green chintz effects. 9.0 x 106 
regular $i2.25’ Friday bargain. $9.47; 1 9.0 *x 12.0, regular $14.25, Riday bar- j 

$10-67; 10.6x12.0, regular $16.75,
., . . Friday bargain, $12.67.
14 only, heavy quality Brussels Rugs, in one pattern A

regular $2Q.OO, Friday bargain, $16.95 * ’ ’ 9 X 12'

(Sixth Floor.) 11
CRETONNES, Sc YARD.

1,000 yards English Cre
tonnes, suitable for many dra
pery purposes, such as cur
tains, valances and 
covers, many color com- 
binations and designs to |9 
choose from. Regular 
15c and 20c quality. Sale price ' 
per yard
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Sj Continuel

9i • • * Single faced velours. The 
most staple and reliable fabric fc
for curtains and portiere hang- 1
lngs in four shades of green 
only, slightly Imperfect, hardly 
shows. Regular $1.50 values. Sale
price, per yard............................ 83

Kent and drapery silks, used ex
tensively for drawing and reception 
rooms, over curtains, drapes and 
lambrequins or valances, leading 

--soft tones, many choice patterns. 
Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 qual
ities. Sale price, per yard .. .98

2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, % bag
Choice Currants, cleaned .......................
2,000 packages California Seeded Raisins, package .10
Yellow Cooking Sugar.........................
Perfection Baking Powder............
Canada Cornstarch, package ....
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb 
New Orleans Molasses. Cherry Grove brand.2-lb. tin .10
Canned Sweet Pumpkin .........
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb
Pearl Tapioca................................
Choice Rangoon Rice................

. Finest Canned Corn ...................
Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb. ..

.56( ■
These are hats of such quality ticketed at 

such clearance prices that an early visit to the 
department will repay you. The sale starts at 

'j . 8 o’clock*
Trimmed "Hats, small and large styles. Regular 

prices $3.86, $4.25 and $6.50, Friday

3 lbs. .26
Buck £awa, “Happy Medium''

regular 50c. Friday..................39
Skates, "Rob Roy” hockey 

skates, fine «eel, heavily nickel
ed. Regular $3.00 pair. Friday

• ....................................... 1 47
Bathroom Fixtures, nickeled 

towel bars, 14 Inches. Regular 
65c. Friday.

Magic Lanterns, 25c and 35c

« ■
8; 9 lbs. .50 

3 tins .25• >

« •
.15

« ■ 1.35
Dress Hats, smartly trimmed mid-winter styles, lots 

of black. Regularly $5.00, $5.60r and $6.00. Friday 2.55 
Satin Finished Shapes, black, çavy, cardin 

green. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday .....
Odd Shapes—All perfect and quite fresh; Regularly 

$1.50 and $2.00. Friday 
Children's Felt Shape

3 tins .25

yard 3 1

« • .... .x.35
. 3 Ibtf .25 
. 6 lbs. .25 

3 tins .25

1 39 iL and 
• -\50

sizes 19 derns su 
BargainRice Bollera, grey granite. 

Regular 45c. Friday ..................... ................ .19
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25.

1 Sale price,29 Linings for Friday 
Selling

,11 33
.. Fridayo 2/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 68c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, one ton Friday, 
black or mixed ................................................. 2J4 lbs. .58

.25
China Prices Moulded to’ — 

the Means of AU

Hi
1 Friday Fur Bargains0* •

1,000 yards Simpson's spun glass 
Marmot Throw-over Scarfs, 60 Inches long, lining in a large variety of the newest

lined with brown satin, chain fastener. Regular $4.50 shades, also Ivory and black,
and $5.00. Friday ................................................... 2.95 wide. Regular 25c yard, Friday, yard

Children's Grey Lamb Neck Pieces, made from best 
No. J. skins, suitable for girls up to 10 years. Regular
price $5.00. Friday ....................... ............................ 3.4-5

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs/ large Empire shape, 
good full furred pelts, down fll 
Regular $10.00 and $12.00, Friday

not
In the Drug Department Mink1 97-Piece Bavarian China Dinner Set 

handsome natural color, floral spray decora" tfBfr, all pieces gold lined. y 
gain

36 inchesJ. (Main Floor.)
\ Beef Iron and Wine, best quality. 40c bottle, Fri-

ttoy.......................................................... ••............ , .25
^-Arnold's Catarrh Cure. 50c size. Friday........... 25

Peroxide of Hydrogen, 8-oz. bottle. Regular 20c,
2 for .25

1- 19 Friday bar- i ga: f • >
............ 11.81

70° China Salad Bowls, dainty de
sign. Friday 3

1,009 yards percaliped lining, fine 
crisp finish, suitable Tor wjalst and 
skirt lining, in all /he leading colors, 
also white and black. Regular iSc 
yard, Friday

..I *• 1]/,
ling, silk wrist cord. 

..................... 7.85
Friday........................................

Fountain Syringes ... .
Irrigating Cans, 2-qt., white 

enamel. Regular 60c, Friday".. .40 
Tubing, red, %-inch, 6-f6ot

lengths. Special, Friday ............
Sponge Racks, 20c to 40c,

.10
50 .ll/a ! l:

/]

D■■ • -4®
Table Tumblers, straight shane

clear blown glassware Sirr«.i ape’ 
for A glassware. Friday, special, 6
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